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OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON DESPATCIES. 

Wasaysoros, Avgust 21, 1501. 
‘THE ATTACK UTON THE CATITAL. 

‘Tho continved alarms about designs of the Insurgenta 
against the capital are now dee!sred by pentlemen in high 
‘quarters t6 be fabricatiens of rebelemissarics. Oplolons, 
Boworer, aro ividct ou Mis Fubject, Whatever may bo! 
tho troth respectlog it, the admfolstratton wante (o ret 
foren avi bo ready for active eperations. Tha yolunteorn, 
while left in tbo Northern cites and towns, cai do uo 
exryles, but they can by eecanlxed hero and ready for 
serylec Immediately. Monoo tho call made on tho 1908 
fost, 1 
YEETARATION FOR VIGOROUS ACTION—PATRIOTIS OP 

THE COUNTRY. 
At po tlie sinco tho eormmeucement of tho rebellion 

has tho Union army bera £9 thoroaghly propared for 
‘wigorois action, ar tho government ko completely able to 
wisdleato {is intesrity,as at preseat, Tho rosponze to tho 
onter of the War Department for tho batance of the a 
cepted volunteers 1 micat eucoorscing. The Uulon spirit 
‘of the country exeme at Inst to by fully aroused. Its 
mortifying to our army and to the gorcrnment fo be at 
Ahir morent ectiog ca the defensive for the protection af 
Uhe caphal of tho sation agajust an ormed rebellion, whoa 
Wo armies of the Unica.ebould be rolliog Ii 
ware orct ths robs States, To crceh oat tre 
Protectica to oppressed Union men, and restore constitu 
(onal {iberty, Jaw and erder. 
‘THE EAPETY OF WasmINaTO 

MOXD. 
It ts porbaps treo that w risa fn the Potomac from tho 

recent rains saved Washington from an acrault ot all 

x ADVANCE To Rion 

points by tho combined forves of tho rebals at 9 cri:}eal 
raomeat; but tho oppcriuulty for preparutton bax ben 
faproved, and additional forecs are nosdel here to pro. 
tect tho rear white the pow well disciplined 
and crgonlatd crmy of Goverat 2kChollsn proccess 
todo ite duty. Tho adysrce, when malo, will not 
proratly Be by way of Manassas Junction, oad tho rebet 
Genorals sora tol Hye become avrara of tia act. Thoy 
hazvo evidortly abs adenad the Ica of attacking Washing 
ton, and pr anxhias now to take ere of themselves. 
They havo snddsaly withdrawn thelr ndvance nn fallco 
back in tho direethia of «Centerville. Thoy evkontly 09 
Ucipato an Immediate ottack: Ul ovFlog, to. the corsa 
mato-skill with whlch General MeCteltay bos directed tho 
movements and. preparatiass caour aida, for tho ret tim 
qherotelsaro at a loss to how at what poiut thele post 
Van fa to bo azzaiied, If there 
rivo intima, ths gest startling ce 
may Bo that Richmos.t a la cut p8 
aebc! ermy of Virslals ext o. 
AOMAND REVIEW BY TOE PRESIDENT ADD OFSERAT 
M'CLECLAN SPLENDID ANTEARANCE OF THE 
e008: 
Tho chief Seataro In Waebingten te-loy wea the re- 
lew of taonze ty tho Preeident, bis Collect asd Mayr 
General McCiclian, atfenited by his etal. Tho Gesert 
and stag appeered is fall waiform, The Grat review: waa 
hat of Majer Geucral MeCalls dilska. The rer 
took ples eAittls nosth of the camp progr, Ja a Lancy 
undulating £226 ef ep area of about two hutslred cere 
Yrevlocs Uo the arrival of the Trealdent and Guvicat 
Necelan hie, scoops were Dol aseen Uy Ie 

orserneals eallet for a. 
elven to thy countes 
shou, and ths whe 

pot irewa op ia I 
auilly tho ease fo ature ef ths ground dei, 

Bat were fermet in fear grand divisies, was"ostina 
ho other, exch) easslalog of two replovcale. On 
the right of each of tha rat. tbree dletaigne san aloe 

Of light artillery, and en Uo extsrmi right avons 
yay cf cavalry. Tha ale was the New Yuk Iwate 
Cuph. Esper. Tho light artillery baltorieg veers o ths 
Veonay}rapls Cupptell Arillery, under 130 emansnd ro. 
pcetlvely.of Captains Easton, Matlcrs aul Cooper. Te 
Firat division of tho infantry eoceidiel of thy Seyeuth 
and Highih reguucnts of Feonaylrauk Volestcors, the 
Second division of tbe Fourthand Niath Pennsylvania, ths 
‘hind divsisa,of tbe Fifth and Tenth Foatsrivenks reg) 
soeots, and ibe Fourth division of tho Eleventh aud Twelfth 

(ments of Teansy}ranla—{a ell abrat eeeva thsi) 
Dyehundred treops. Long before tho arrivsl of the ex: 
ecto! dlstisgulahed wislters tho read from Washegton to 
the reviews groad wee lined with gay and fasbisoalt 
equipspes, convesieg freelons frelcLte thither tov 
the grazi review c0 that Dy the tle Genctal MG. 7.0 

arrived.on the ground all {hi epace allotted to Ue epecta- 
(ore was fled to repletion. At half-yast tea o'clock A. 3. 
a courice arrived antoencing to General McCall that Ge 
nneral )icClellaa was approaching the review ground, with 
tho rondcat meexagn from tho latter to the former, baviog 
tho customary salato duo bis rank. In a few minutes 
afer General McCieltan ond siaff, execrtod by 
Compania E and BW of the Sscond United States 
dragoons, undor tho command of Captain Low and Lea- 
tenia Tompkins, galloped nexus tho Muli and preceeded 
to nis cligitlo aot indicated by a larga rezimental Dold 
color, and dircetly facing the centro of the mass of troops. 
Tho General's etaiT forrued on each Fido of him, aod tho 
cocort formed line directly tn tho rear. All Usings bein, 
In readinems, Goncral MeCall pave the command to propare 
for roriow, Tanks woro opened, arms presented, ad the 
Vo officera ook yoat a fore paces In advance of thelr 
campautee, General MeCiellan then rode to the right and 
front of tho Firat divlefon, aud commenesd to review the 
treops. eacicd tho Fight of the Lino the regimental 
Eplorn yeoro drcoped, and each reglmental Vand, os 
tho rovlowlog ofllcer preset, played rome soab-stir 
ring aod yoirlotic air. Tho General reviewed each 
ogimyot with aerupoloas eare, Notaman in the ranks 
appeared to ¢seape his notico. Jnstas the first rart of 
tho rovlew yras completed Preshlont Liveola, fa an open 
carrlago, accompanied by Socrotary Chaze, drove into tho 
rovlew fleld, followed by other carriag:s contninto 
Larice Seward, Cameron ond Welles, and Postmaster Gene- 
ral Iilair, Senator Wilzon, Colone] Hunter and family and 
others. Tho President was uliattended by any military 
Gcort, General McClellan, when be was apprissd that 
tho President was on tho ground, Immediately rode up to 
bis carrlago nnd pall bla respects, at the samo tino 
fnviting the President (0 review the troops. 
‘The Prealdent scceptod tho fovitation, and with 
bin accompanying guests, Goncral McClellan and staf, 
pested down tho front and up the rear of tho denso 
column of troops. Tho distinguished guests then pro- 
cedod to an ciigible ponition cn the Meld, when tho troops 
wero formed In column by companies, aud tu thls order 
roro marched In roylew in tho following order, viz— 
Cavalry, artillery and infantry, As tho bead of exch re- 
igimont would arrlye opposito the roylewrera its band would 
fall oot of tho Hoo and face toward them white the troops 
marched directly on, The day was beautifel, tho Fun was 
Dright, tho aky was clear and a gentle breezo 
stirring, which mado tho atmosphere quite genial duriog 
Aho eoremontor, At the close of the review tho seven 
thonmd troops Io lino gaye nino hearty checrs to tho 
President, which made the earth tromblo. Tho signt 
was truly geand, The troops appeared to goo! advan. 
tage, and everybody present felt they had enjoyed m 
recherche occasion. After the revlow General MeClollsn 
called all the oficers of the troops to the centro of the 
Hino, and jaa few remarks complimented them om their 
martial appearance, but etill requested them to stimulate 
theinsolyes to greater exertion in ordcr toattaiathohighest 
statoof military eflciency. Tho Presideat and Cabinct, with 
Gonoral McClcllan aud stalf then proceeded to tha reel 
dencoof Frank P. Dvir, Sr.—fathar of Postmaster Geos 
ral Dlaic—where they were cotertainad to a price:ly 
collatioo. Tho perly arrived here at balf past three 
ovclock Io the afternoon, and waco recelyed by tho cus. 
tomary ealutes—ono for tho Prosidcatand the other in 
honor of Genoral McClellan. Elmilar ceremonies her 
tock placo ns at tho revJaw at General McCletlan’s eatnp: 
‘The troops were in hgh spirits, and tbo visit of the Presi: 
dent and Cabloet abd General McClellan scemed to Insplro 
thom to go forwant in the work fer which they aro en- 
Jisted. Among others who accompanied Generel MeCiel- 
Jan during the day wore Brigadier Generals Porter, Lander 
‘and Steacham, 

‘A VISIT TO THE CAMPS AROUND WASHINGTON. 
‘This has been an Jntoreating day amang the military 1d 

tho neighborlood of Wachiggton. A distigulehed party, 
consiating of tho President of the United States, Scere 
tarlca Camorom, Chaso nud Seward, together with Major 
General MeCicllan and staff, havo been visiting tho 
‘varlons came on both eles of ths Potomac rirer. The 
wealbor wns clear aud remarkably pleagart after the lato 
heavy rains. 

‘The appearance and movements of the Eeveral Urigales 
were Iba bigh dogreo creditable. 

Tho young geusral wan overywhera groeted with an cn- 
thuslam onboanted. Tho cuxomary ealutes wero Ored, 
both for bim and tbo Presidcot. C 
IMPORTANT ONDERS FROM THR WAR DEPARTMENT — 

UE NAVAL BMIOADE. 
‘The following Important orders have been feed from 

tho War Dopariment, disposing Goally of tis famous Na- 
‘val Hrigado, aod placlog them under Command of an cx- 
exitent offer — 

‘SrEGAL onpEns—0. 224. 
Wan Devasrater, Kngrtarr Gesenas's OrAce 

Wassistaos, Augost 1, 1561. 
‘Tho Dody of New York Voloutesra at Furtivss Mouroe 

YVirgluin, known os tho Uokon Coast Guard, will be formed, 
ima ay Follows — 
‘—Lavid W. Wandron, 

Surpeon-brodoriek I Aisin Srpeam—Johuren CIN 
mpany A—Cijeain, Richard Ni Licutelant, Broderick A Itesso, New York, Sosond Leu- 

teuaat, Joti Thea, New York—sevonty-fhee neo. Goajany D—Comialn, Jesua Wurst, Now York; Firat 
Linttchant, Chas Tilotaoa, Nowe. Jermoyy, Seenail Ls tenant, Wia, W. Pyttsn,, Now Fork—soveaty-oight men. Company C—Cajtalo, Ferdinaa’ L. Cark, Now Jersey; First Lientennat, Was, Ryan, Connecticut; ‘ecco Tete 
tenant, Dnkol® Stevens, Neve York —eerent lao 13° 

‘njany D—Cxvsnin, MM, Metalyre, Neve York; First’ Lisalenant, Ira Winnie, Now York, Secnol Lieatecant, 
Migavot fen Moventy-elgbt ms, Grvrany E—Ciplalny Jaa W. Fack, Mecachusstte Vinee Lleutewant, J Fraailia tates, Sts cond Licatensat, Jorepls Fux, New Vork—seventy zat 

Cevvony F—Cantain, Caleb F Niebube, ascchnsctts Pint hinteoont, dss. &Aillwood, Bstelet o€ Colum 
ESthol Lisulenaut, Henry Caaley, New York—soveuty 
ight men, Fonyamy @—Cuplnia, Atoll. Pasomen, Now York; {irotesmat, Elward Noyce, New York; Sccood Liew: 

4 Trasels' Meboaaugh, Now York—eventy-<s¥eo 

oly 

mac. ‘Crazony U—ypain, Walter Jebasom, Now York; 
Hirst Gteoant, John Daley, Now York: Seond Liou 
teoank, Whi. Williatson, Now York—aeyeuty--ven men, 

Tho ‘comin wting ofkes of Fortress Monroe wiil take 
keel neanees o9 m3 fo camplols the or- 
fasiatlon or thls reqimsnt, cauring twoadditk-aal compas 
Tihs: Ua bo fortic, aud all Of the coropantes te ba recroltod, 
Uy No nithorlzl maximum siudand ns fixed by ection 
Sof tUe aot approved July 22161. My order. 

L THOMAS, Adjutant General. 
ORRRAL ORME, NC. 59. 

Wan Dersuniase, Angers 
is ho yn em 

rat, 89 trek of parsgraph threo of special ewers, 
redelghty-tivs from Uils ofico, dated July 12, 1801, 

fas retain to Ubs-allowances of female hanes employed Ia 
tert splials, Js boreby rescinded, wd 
ach receleo, fromantafter the 41 instant, 
forty cout por day ami eno ration tn kin! or hy compu. 
tata, alert pride, ia Hea of all emoluments oxcopt 
traaaportatioa fa kin. Stoned—Zho mloiam standard of helght for rocroits 
fy ised at ive foot three ineber, [nstend oz Ayo fest four 
(uu a JAE jachos, as heretofore estabUsliod. 

Ird—Pveey offer of tho army will tamediately re- 
Tultress to this odice, aud Lacreafter avery chanzo 

4,10 MU whoth“r pormaneat oF temporary. 
Foor All yokintews J) tho srvioy of thes Unie 

ssmiecit at the oad of tho 
fe oF every two manths 

roll will bo forwarded to 
Tha Mutant Genceal, two given to tha paymaster of the 
dbirlet, and ths fourth one Blet with te records of the 
erngany or detasument musicrod 

Thy ord: L. THOSIAS, Adjetant Genoral. 
Woaro reqiostal t eall special atteatisu to articto 

Varee tn the above order. 
AVPORCAIEST OP A BSIO\DIES GESBRAL. 

stp Burry, Culefof Artiery la Gea. McClellan's 
staff, woe loday appoloted Drigatier Gonoral of volun- 
to 
ATAVUS En OUDERED 70 aMtsSOURI TO PAY YOLCX- 

TEan?. 
Malor Frases W- Crono, Paynrster of the Uolced ftatea 

“Arioy.,nns bson ordered to Missouri to pay othe votun- 
{cers who aro wating for thalr pay ta that ecctlon. 
dase Crnco war proxnizent reerchawt ta St. Louls, and 

neat of duly: 12 emlaralls appropriate. 
TUE CAFE OF COLONEL M'CUNN. 

A private desyateh from Afesandeis Isto (o-night, de- 
les Vane Colpaal $C fas besa found gality and cash. 
ered by tho cosrt martial Invssilgating the charges 
oyalos bim; but tho #lateasat io the Humatp to-day was 
todo upoa equally good authority, and It &s too Late to Ln- 

vestigata the matter to-night. 
THLE MOTINEERS. 

‘Teore sre xy under guard af tho Navy Yard, Swalting 

Irasazort to we Dry Tortsgas, from obe hundred and 

aro:—Blbhs T Ames, Conrad Allits, Joho Dell, 
James Dyer, John Daw, James Fall, Exnaty Gansiotf, 
George Tarlsy, 3amea Turley, Henry Johneon, Frodert 
Klog, Christophor King, Joeeph Leo, Willlam Lessicks, 
James S. Mills, Patrick Mahoney, Joseph Miller, Charles 
Moran, Jamea ‘McKano, E. Norris, Ne'son Porter, Avstia 
Salisbury, Muley Spurrier, Corporal Christian Stelawweleb, 
Semen F, Tylor, Jowes A. Tompson, Wiltam I. Wateo 
Sohn Farloy, John Gray, Corporal Wchard Fazio, Johm 
O'Drlen, Lewis, Stralt, George 8, Cook, Charles Pall, Joht 
Parnas, Jobo Vallean, Alfred Warren, Thotnas Gurdon, 
Jobn LA Fovre, George Vennblo, Henry J. Liamnan, Henry 
Grau, Meory Cock, D. J. Yoarman, Silas Arne, Siss 
Arnoht, Ralph Arnold, Thomas Colter, Frank Sherm3a, 

ALANS AMONG THE REBELS. 
Tho rebels havo aparently taken alaroi at comotbWve 

thoy have discovered. Aftoc enutiously movlug forward 
to tho immediate proxtinity of oar Ines, they have sud- 
denly, and with ahaste eqcal to that of our troops retreat- 
Jog from Hall ren, Ye(t evon tho alek and wounded beblai 
sand withdrew thelr lines to thin Fairfax Court House. 
ThU cannot bon folnt. Ita nothing moro nor less {han a 
yonle without a gun boing fred or a movement mate on 
our site, 
CHANGE OP COMMANDERS IN THE TOTOMAG FLEET. 
Lioutenant Patterton is aatigacd to the command of 

tho Souboat, now at Aqula Creek, la tho plses of Lseaten- 
‘ant Parker, who rosumes bls position’ at the Navy Yan. 
A KEODMEST OF MOUNTED RIFLEMEN FROM COLOKADO 

‘TEWWUTORY. 
Aregitnent of mounto\ rigemen from Colorato Terrl- 

tory hava Veen accepted by tho government upon the 
solleltation of Hon. $.N, Pettis, delegate from that Ter- 
nilory. 

OWN FORCES 3% WESTERN VIROINTA. 
All romors to tho contrary notwithstanding, tho In- 

{olllgenco rocelved at the War Department fcom West 
Virginia reports Gonoral Resenerana noither kills nor 
captured, bot eafn and round, and ready for any revel 
forco that may be cont against him, 
KENTUCKY'S NECTRALITY—ARRIVAL OF COMMISSION- 

NS FROM THAT STATE. 
Meera, W. A, Dadloy and J, Frank Hant, of Lexington, 

Kentucky, coramilssloners to this govoroiment on tho part 
of Kentucky, arrived to-night and haye taken quarters at 
Willlards. Their object ix to dissuade tho government 
from forsning camps of Union soliices within Kentacky. 
They aro deputed by Governor Magoffin to ths Pres- 
Wont of tho United States, whilo other gentlemen 
fare rent to Richmond to ek both to respect tho 
neutrality assumed dy Kentucky nod leaya hor 
undisturbed. Tt is ropresented Unt tho organ- 
zation of a Union force within that Stato ts regarded 
ar abreach of the noatrality position assumed by the 
Volon mea. There will bs oo objection to the organtza- 
tion of euch a force at Now port Rorracks, which’is United 
State territory, or at Cincinnatl or Jeffersonville, and If 
‘hy robels attempt to eros tho Tennessce linc, it 
13 eald tho whole Stato will riso in arms 
to repel thom, There 1s, hhorwovcr, not much 
confidence to he placed In the promftes of rebels or rebel 
sympathizers; bat, If this novuzality of Kentucky ovald 
by strictly maintained, and tho transmalesjon of munitions 
of war, provisions and communications with the rebels 
wero arrested, thoro should be no hesitation on te part 
of the gorernment {0 accede to the roquest to withdraw 
tho organized forces and leave Kentucky to take care of 
herself. 
TIE POSTMASTER GENERAL NO POWER TO SUSPEND 

INTERCOURSE BETWEEN THB UNION AND BECEL 
STATES, 
Pestinastor Genoral Blair, 1n response to on inquiry on 

tho subject, says he haa noliher the povrer to loterdict 
nor to suspend {ntoreoureo botween the Joyaland rebel- 
Hous States, by private expresses or otherwise. Tus 
power reste with tho War abd Treasary Departisents 
‘atone, and eo Jong an thexo departments forbear to oxcr- 
cise It, correspondence between the losurgcats of the 
Soath and thelr friends and obetiors In fia North 
may bo lawfully contioud. Hie power ever the 
matter extends onty to the protectkm of the reve- 
nucs of tho ‘depariment fram fraud by the con 
‘voyanca of this circustous correspondence over the past 
routes of tho United States, [artly In the mals apd portly 
dy private expresses. unlasefully. This, tho Postmaster 
General belloves, bas born citectually doa Jn thamaanner 
‘eet forth in his lotter on tho subjket to General McGkllan, 
poblisbat_a fow weoks ago. Hp exwicludes by saying: 

‘You have doubler obseved that tho President, in por- 
sunnc> of an act of Googrens fasiea at Sus recent mesalon, 
bus, by his peoclanetion of tho 10th amet. dcelared that 
all’ coraurerch) interconrsac between the insurgeat 
Suter or tho people Weroet ond tho pyal 
Fates f unlawial. It Js presumed that fn- 
strcctions WIM bo. issuet by tbe 
Tor tho enforcemchk of Wis declaration, nuit tat the 
buss of whieh you Complate will Ue effectually sup so ee a nc op sanctavo. Fn ss Soe fa cnn 
“the tiecessity of defeating thelr roll against Invasion from 

yoars' soldiors, Ion, Francis Thomaa, in the western part 

SO ee Sa eRe 
nell, assisted by Colonel K. Mt. Potherbridgo, ts raising (Wo 

See a uuyur er esremaeraci ese eri oe Se eS ae 
to-day for the addition of howltzere and riffed cannon 

cn 

cosury Department 

A despatch received at hendquarters here, date! St. 
Lovls, Avgust 20, slates Wat tho commanding oftcor at 
Cairo teperts to General Fremont that Colonel Dougherty, 
with 200 men, rox out Wo day before at seven o'clock 
from Binil's Voint, attacked the rebels at Charleston, 1,200 
trong, drove then Lack, kiflad ferty, took eeventeen 
rlscnors, captured Mteen Lorves, amd returned at (wo 
ockek Ja ths morning to BieW's Hint, with tho Jeas 
of woo tat killed and etx wounded. 

A puxL. 
A docl with sabres was fought betwoen ex-Coptain 

‘Teealler and Cuptain Chandono, of tho Garibaldi Guard, 
pear Glenwood Cemetery on Monday Inst. Both were 
‘wounded, and the Interforesco of the @cczals provably 
‘tcos prevented a fatal terminasiou. 

DETENTION OP THADE. 
‘A reo amount uf thinber aout to be sbipped to New 

York baa been datalned hero for the use of the govern- 
meat, 

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA. 
Aursaspmia, August 21, 1601. 

no of the mea supposed to haye been taken prisoners 
on Sumilay’, at Vohlck eburcl, when the Lineal Curakry, 
‘under esmmand of Captala Loyd, ctarget on tho robes, 
returned to camp yesterday snoralog. Hs slopt ia Ws 
womte dnrlog the day and travellal by night. Jou B. 
Wiliams, bis companion, Ins undoubtedly been taiea 
prisoner. 

No olwtructions have yot teen placad by Provost Mar- 
shal Porter upou travel between bere and Washington, 
although much good woulil probably come from cach a 
restriction. 

‘Colonel Ernstelns bas boca arrested by order of General 
MeDowell, not, horrever, 0 terious charges, 

‘All Is quiot on the Virginia sie of tue Potomac, 
‘Dic largest rebel forea hotween Sfanassas and oar Nnes 

{a ju the vicinlly of Falefax Court Hoaza, 

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE. 
TUE DUTCM STEAM FRIGATH YREZEELAND, ETO. 

Foureosi Moxtor, August £9,» 
Vin tucravoms, August 21, 1361. f 

Tho Dutch steam frigate meatloned Jn ay yesterday’ 
Mespateh asboro at Gape Mcnry ix the Zecacetand. be 
was pot off at high water and cama up the Ronda tact 
‘oyeolng, Her destioation 1 Annapolis. Bho fs direct from 
Esrope, with important despatches (or Washiogtoa.. 
Tho Quaker City wlll leave for Now York an tho 23th 

lool., uaiess her charter, which expires oa that dato, 
shall be renew ed. 

ARREST OF A BALTIMORE MERCHANT. 
Pooiapecraia, August 21, 1661. 

Aagoat Douglas, a merchant of Baltimore, wad arrested 
tty W ono fheedied and Oty mutisoue eoldlers from” 
Wetent regiment Yesterday forty of the New York 

ty Get rezimeat wero Iccfaded In the azsort- 
Teo cams cf thos} of the Twealy-dret 

heroat twelroo’elock last night, charged with an attempt 
fo Induco Lleat- Hain to jola the rebels, promising him 
igber rank and pay. Ie was banded over #0 tbs castody. 

| of the Potted States Marehal. 

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI, 

Phe Battle Near Spring field—The Death of 
Ben. McCnloch Re-alirmed—The Rebel 
Loss Estimated at 6,000—Jetferson Clty 
to be Attacked, er &e. 

Sr. Larus, Angush 21, 1661. 
con, Prico's offielal report of tho battle near Springicld 

aya that the Missoarl forces In that engagement num 
ered 5,221, of which 160 wero kMlod and G17 wounded. 
Among tho killed aro Gol. Wightman, Col, Brown, Adja- 
tant Benoctt, Capt. Blackwoll, Lieut. Gol. Austin, Cxpt 
Enghpst, Lieut, Hughes, Capt. Farris, Capt. Mallock, 
Licutenant Haskins, Caplain Coleman, Major Ro- 
gers and Colonel’ Allon, Among the wounded 
ara Brigadier General Clarko, Colonel Tarbritge, Cotonol 
Feeter, Captains Nichola, Donghorty, Armstrong aud 
Micgs,, Colonel Kelly, Colonel Hawthorns and Captain 
Meta 
Many of the wonnds of both oflcsra and men aro ro- 

ported mortal. 
General Price makes no mention of General McCulloch's 

forecs in the battle. 
The catia rebel army Lsd been orderal to move 

forward a General Lyon Jn four columus at 
ning oeleck tho evening provious to battlo, £0 
as to sorruood Sprlogield, and begin a simnl 
tancoos altack at daybreak, Dut the order was 
countermanded In consequence of tho darkness of tho 
ight end threatened storm. 

Gxasoow, Mo, August 21, 1801. 
Aboot 1,600 rebels bavo astembied in Saline conn 

ty, n=l aro orgabtelng, either to Jola General Price 
‘armas jo tho Sontia oF for local operations ta the surround 
fog countles. In vlow of tho Jatter purpose, the Union 
citlzebs of that place baye cent to General Fremont for 
protection. 
Some thousand or moro rebels of Charon county 

ol the Missour! rivor nt Brunswick on Saturday, and 
marclicd southirard to Joln General Prico'a forces In the 
southivest, ‘Thoy took a great maruber of horses and 
wagous with thom, CayTox Coven Misrs 

Fraseumy County, Mo., Augist 20, 1801 
‘Tho correspondent of tho St. Lous Denccrat {urnlahes 

the following Intelllgenea:— 
‘Asorgeant belonging to a compyny of United States 

sagoons arrived hero tony, haying ckeaped from tho 
rebels, by whom he was taket) prisoner In th Last battle 
ear Spriogdeld, 
He reports that Ben. MeOullech was mortally wounded 

and died at Springfield tho morning after tho battle. Iie 
Vody was placed In a tin Hoel coffin, which was filled 
with whiekoy and closely eoaled, and #ent southward, oa 
‘Tucsday eyenlug, accompanied by ble body guard and a 
few companies of roldlerr. 

Ho says that General Prico was badly wounded, and 
{hicks hs will not be able to tako command again soon. 

‘The robele were reinforced on Satarday night after the 
battle by 9,060 men, under Judge MeBride, any of whom 
had oo arms. 
Teas current among tho robela thst 10,000 of their 

army would make forced marches on Jeffersou City and 
take It. 
My informant rays tho last chargea by tho Konsas and 

Jowa regiments and the dragoons forced the enemy to re- 
troat three miles, whore thoy walted til bight, to constant 
espectation of boing attacked, Te esys two mororegt- 
‘ments would havo driven the robel army Into Arkansas, 
the teeriblehayce mado by Totten's and Dubois! batteries 
having Oiled them with dismay. Ho thinks 0,000 0 low 
cectImate ef thelr killed and wounded. 

‘Ths troops with whom this dragoon travelled kept ira 
fn ignorance of tho routo they pursued, but told hitn 
they were golng to Join General. Pillow, From tho do- 
scriptlon 6f the country through, which they naoved, JUS 
olloved they wero making for eomo point near Pilot 
Knob. 

Jnmewox Cry, Mo., Angust 21, 1861. 
‘An catra train arrived hero last night, bringing tho 

gcouting party put off the train which was fired jato yes- 
terdsy kusrdinge They report haying kilked Oyo and 
wrounded soreral of the rebels, andl brought Ja five pri- 
eoners. 
Governor Gamble bas appointed Divielon Inspectors fa 

vo of the coven sallitary districts. In tho Ste, for tho 
parpese of rauntering men into service under tho Mith 
Jaw of 189, revived by tho Stato Gvfiventiea. The 
Governor calls upen tho citizens \o como forward prompuy 
(o sustain the peses by the muppression and dispersisn 
6f tho armed bande of men who are new comrnjttiog vio- 
jonco in tho diffrent parks of tho Slate, As soon aa 
troops are corolled thoy will hord themsclvas in readineas 
tomareb at the call of tho Fxecutiva to enforce order. 
“Any regular organization will be permitted to vohnteor 
in tho rervica of the United Sthiea If tho mombers 60 
desire. 
“The fullowing Js the form of oath to bo adinio}atorod to 

‘the roltitia— 
You cach and every ono of you ip rolemnly swear that 

you will wonestly ani faithfully #ervo Who State of Miy- 
Zour! agains Call her encmles, and that you will do your 
fotmast to sustain tho comnti(utfon and the lavek of tho 
United States ani of this Stato; and you do furtbor ayroar 
that you will traly excento and obsy tho Joyal ordess of 
hil oftecrs properly placed over you while on duty, 60 
help you Gad. 

INTERESTING SOUTITERN NEWS. 
PARSON BROWNLOW SAID TO TIAVE JOINED TNE CON 

reperates. 
Lovaavnir, August 31, 1601. 

“The Memphis Avalanche of the 20th saya that Generay 
Win. TE Coowvell has rotarned from n brlet visit to Fast Ten 
easso, and roports that Varsou Brown!ow ha arldressed 
tho Brolley County Volanteere at Enasvilio, eaylog that 
tho woold colist aad @zht agalast Lincoln's boritca, Als 
that Mr. Nelson would shortly Bue an adress ndvislox 
‘an acqulczeenco in a will of thc inapority of the Stato, and 
tat Mr-Trowolow will soon Irsuc the Whig, and odyo- 
‘ale the cauto of tho Svathr agaiust ber oppressors. 

‘Thy Nashville Gaede says a pumber of Northom 
printers engaged at the Soutborm Methodist publiehlog 
house, have left for the North, 

‘John Gark,a Northern man, and a resident of Tenor 
eco for roms tims past, and now a captain of a foley 
company in Combseland county, bas been arrested tor 
treason, and brought to Nashville for Urlad. 

‘Tho Memphis Avalanche stronzly appeals for ald to tho 
wives and chidiron of voluntcors who aro left dewUtato 
bby tho absence of tholr husbinds and fathers. 

"Tbs travel from loro (Loaisyliie) southward contin 
‘uninterrupted, although energetic measures aro adopted 
to provent tho transportation of contraband goods. 

NEWS FROM ANNAPOLIS. 
“Axsarous Juxertox, August 21, 1601. 

‘Alargoand beautifal fag was to-day prescated Wo tha 
Firat rogimont Pennsylvania Res:rvo Gory Uy the Union 
Jalisa of Princo Georg ond Montgomery couatler.. 
Speocbes were made by Mostra, Ceelgt and ityan on be- 
half of the Jaties, and Uy Gapl. MePuersoa oa ths part of 
tho battallan. Suohian oatbarst of entbuslava has ever 
bofoge bon ashibital by citisens of Maryland as was 
foday manifested npoa tho clovlng remarks of “Lieat 
Tiyan, acd jt was with the utmost difiontty that his voles 
coall be heard. Every remark ccemmnt tn strike terror 10 
ths hearts of tho disualonists, a goodly number of whem 
were allracted to the epat. Tho ceremonies cloaca wlth 
fn elegant collation. Me. Ryan was dravn to his quarters 
In a carriago by the elated herocs. 

PATRIOTIC RESPONSE TO GOVERNOR CUR- 
TINS PROCLAMATIO; 

Aansssona, Pa., Auguat 21, 1801. 
‘The proclamation of Governor Carlin lisa been nobly 

resyeniled to. More than threo thourand men bave already 
sen forwarded. Of tho twolye pow roglvents eontem- 
plated by the State authorities, tho ono commanded by 
Grlocel Black, ex-Governor of Nebraska, lett for 
Washington last oyening, and two others are 
fully equipped, ond will mirch Ia a ow days. 
Dioremainder will bo mato up and despatched at tho 
rataof (oa wook, All those reginenta will be officered 
Dy expiienced men folccted with great eration by 
Govornor Curtin, most of whom have sevn active sarvico 
tn the Geld, and about two-thirds of the rankand Ge are 
reeruites! from roturnel yolantears. 

NEWS FROM KANSAS CITY. 
Kasais Orv, August 21, 1651. 

Tatoltigunco received from a reliable wourco states tant 
‘hero {ssa organized forco of one thousand rebels ia Sooa- 
bar toreehip, In tho eoutbeastorn part of this evan 
Tho rumor that Fort Beott ti been taken and ls now in 

{ic hands of the rebels, har been contradicted Ly tho 
Fort Scott Express. A messenget has jast arrived, and 
2p sfates that alls quiet af that place, 

THE WORK OF THE PRIVATEERS. 

OUR PORTO RICO CORRESPONDENCE. 
Poscs, P. R., August 6, 1861+ 

Arrival of the Privateer Jef, Darts at Donco—Fire Guns 
‘anid Sity Men on Bosrd—Comzunication of Her Captain 
teith the Spannivs Gorernor—Siz Priva Token art Lovie 
tng Ont for a Noa York Specie Vewd—A Protection 
Paper a 6 Dattomore Veatl—The Suniter—A Unitid 
States War Vass Looks into Port. 
Sinco my last quite an excitement has been created 

heroowlog to tho news of the arrival at tho capltal of the 
privateer Je(f, Davia, five guns and sixty men. 

Previous to her entering tho port beat and Lon men 
wwerosent {n for provisions, bat, not being allowed to 
land, tho brig was compellot to go in, Tho Captatn Gene. 
ral foformod bor commander that ho must leave within 
twenty .foar hours, and Immoillately despatched tho 
stcam onr¥etto Herman Cortez, alx guns, ouside tho bar- 
or to keep an eye on her subsequent movercar™. 

Tuscaplain boasted of haying takoa six prlecs, and 
eal bo wns walting for a vessel from Now York having 
specleon board. He boardeit tho rig Frances Jane, of 
Raltimore, and gave ber captain a mssport, described to tha forentiable looking document, baving i oxo corner a 
large socersion faz, As long as tte eajda(a haa this, no 
pelvatcer will troubo im.” Baltiaore, It ssems Je a ri- 
Viloged port with them. 
‘Of the movements of tho pricatecr Somtor you must 

have heard alreaily. Tencldso you tho Tefen from tho 
capital, where you will notice more particalate of Ler. 

‘Oo the 4th Instant, about noch, an Amorlcan yor 
sicainor yeas ubscryed passing Deford tho harbor, wit 
colors fylog and under alow headway, standing eles 10, apparently obscrving the vessels In port, and Immediate: 

thhering full} eadwway, rapldly’ dirappeared. to- 
Teomas, TUis was; no doubt, tho Keystone 

faggot crop will finish In about amenth. Ther 
what woare to lveupon nono can foresce. Monoy It 1s 
impossible to obtain, unless nt meat exorbitont rates, 
threo per cent a month be Sagar is no 

the United States to bs had. 
cent promium: 
We Layo but two Amortezns In port. 

the United States elsco tho 11th ult. 

INTELLIGENCE FROM BERMUDA. 
THE PHLVATEER ECHO MEARD FKOM—THE CAPTURE 

OP THE SUMTER CONTHADICTED, ETO. 
‘The Telth echooner Princo Leopold, from Darmutn, 

arrived yesterday morning. Sho has as carga GOT bis, 
epieits tarpentine—probabls a cargo run ayer from North 
Carella to Permuda. Tt sin the lunds of 1 supsteargo. 
Tho vessel as no mvwifests made out for the rovezmve ofl” 
core, Ehe lice off tho Battery. 

At Mayagucz, Porto Rico,on the Let jart.,a ropart way 
tn eireviztic thst the prlvatecr brig abo had arrived of 
St. Johes about two weekspreviovs, and after procurlog. 
acopply o€ water and provisions had sailed. Ouo of her 
oftcers had stated that they had taken eoven prizes, but 
tho names of them bad not been arceréained et Mayagncz. 

Crpt, Goos kays.the report of the explure of tho priva 
ter Somter at Curacea Is untrue, as nothing bs! boon 
heard of her since sho Jeft there on the 24th, ‘Tero wos 
a rumor that the Governor had been recalled for allowing 
her to eater that port. 

THE JEFF, DAVIS AGAIN. 
‘Tho privateer Jem. Davie was ia Ct. Johus, P. R., July 20, 

took in wood acd water and proceeded tosea the next day, 
where ehe lay on and off tho Isand, cupposed to bo walt 
Ing for a bark oxpected from tho United ‘States with a 
cargo of provisions. Tho authorities ef tho island soot 
to hor anit ordered her off, Captia Day, of tho Heitist 
brig J. W. Johnson, arrived yesterday from Arroye, P. Ry, 
reports goslog u yeesol in Crvokes Island passage whieh bo 
ls pretty certain was hi 

PRIVATEERS IN THE WEST INDIES. 
TILE DAK CORDELIA CHASZD DY A DRIVATERR— 

MORE VESSELS TAKEN My TUE JEEP. DAVis— 
MOVOENTS OY THE BAIVAcin STmAMEN eyNTE 
AND GO ECHO—UNITED STATES STEAMERS CAUIE- 
ING FOR THEM, ETC., ETC. 
Tho bark Cordelia, Captain Roberts, arrived at this port 

Jast ovaning from Monrovia, via &. Tromas, 6th tast., and 
roports Angutt 10, latitude 22.32 N,, Kingitudo 07.10 W., 
atscven A.3L, discovered a rebooner, pilot boat build, to 
welodward, runniog down for the back, ad apparoathy ful 
of men, Capt R. thes kypt aif, whea tho schooner mao 
‘chase, aod after parsulog her for an hour, and uot bolsat 
blo to gain on her tho kant hor wind end yavo «p uke 
hase, am tood to tho fouthirest, Sho was poloted eu” 
Airely black, amd showed no colors. 

Captain It alse reports thst while at St Thomas Intait 
renee was received wero from Port Spain, Trina, to tie 
edfet Bint the privateer Semtse hal put into Wot port to 
con}, aml nlsa to land tho captain of bark Jozeyh Maxwell, 
fof Philaielphla, whlch vessel was takou as n prize by U! 
Satntor off Porto Caballo, 

‘Tho United States moamer Keyatano State, Scott, com- 
manider, sailed from St. Thomas oa Wo 6th lust, Iu sore 
cf privateers. 

‘Tuo eehooner J. W. Oogdon, Chptaia Wiliams, arrtyeal 
yesterday fromi Mayaguez, Corio Rico, \which port oko 
pefton tho 11th Just., reports that jest previous to her 
falling a Spauleh isticrman Lad arrirol In port, nn4 ro 
Ported having tho day previous, mm Wo Mona Passage, 
sopplied tho peivatesr Jeff. Davis with (sb, and after- 
wards saw ber take a selicaner. 
‘By an arrival from Ponco, Porta Rioo, ct this port yeu- 

terdy, wo glean the following iotelligcnes, oxtracted 
from a letter on beard, dated Ponce, Porto Rico, August 
G,1601;—Sioce my Jat qalte an excitement has beca 
alec amoogst ua, owing to the news of th arrival at 
the capital of the privateer brig Jefforoxa Kavis, Captoia 
Ouxelta, tan guns aad oe bundred aad twenty meu, 
Trovlous to ble catering tbe port bo scat fa 
f@ tent, with an oMcer and ten meu, for 
Provisions; bat as thoy were not permitted to land, bo 
wont iu with the vessel, ‘The Captain General informed 
the commander that ho must leave witbia twenty-four 
hours, aad tmmoliainy despatch=d outside Uo harbor 
the steam oorvetts Hasman Gorter, of ste gous, to. kcop 
ah eye on bis movemeuls, Tho captain of tho privatcor 
Worsted of Having Liken’ Oye prizes, and sald bo was 
Wallog form veseol from New York baviag spqte on 

Me bawzdost who brig Fracots Jene, of TKimore, 
vo tte eqdala a passport, deseribed to. bs a. for” 

thidablo ladklug decoment, aviug In who corner a Lar 
Fovessivu flag, stating thal aa Hong as io captain ef tho 
FravelsJane has (hisno privateer will touch him. Oue 
Liat mail frars St, Thomas reports tho privateor etiamer 
Sumler ct Caracos, fram Chafurges. where sho rt va- 
tered, baving tu eliarge sixpriac.. We Lave but tivo ves 
els fa. port, both 12 sall for Now Yord In mfow days. 
Que 18 tho brig Belo, of and from Laitimoco, which vessol 
Taus been roporie | by some as.n yrivatorr, Laving. heon 
orechanling verses two. bundred ralles wortbweet of 
Porta Meo. Shoe aa old (ruler hero, aad well known. 
Gn the 4th just., about noon, an Amorfean var steoroer 
fasad tig entrance of ths arbor, staaillng closy La, u- 
fer slow headway, with eotora flylog, and bound towards 
‘St Thomas. Imiocdiately after passing tho port she 
stoamed off vory rapidly. 
Tho Belch Urig Ads, of Wattoa, N. 

arrived yesterday from St. Johns, hich post sb 
Tort Jory 90. Cayrala_G. reports the privatoor Jefferson 
Tavis, of Charkatos, S.C, Commander 31. Coxtter, five 
gure (oo largo oxo on a pivot) and. a crow of sixty: mor 
fiver cruising ud St. Jobas,P. R.,fer threo days, went in 
(00 tbs alt-rnocs of the 25h vit. for water, Ke., and ealled 
Seilnan tho cvealog of the 23th ull, tho commander 
CF which reported haviog taken’ scxca, vowso!a 
‘abd hayigg eoiga provisioex on board. Ha released oao 
esse bouad north, patting & number of prisoners o: 
Point of her. Reports alsa having rcleasel soveral_v 
sols Dread North at tbe supplicabloas of the wives of 
Teasterp. Tho Sjensh government sent out the war 
sleamer Herinan Cort-= to maintala ths reutrallty of ie 

waters, Vessels Loand (St, Jobns shoold ran 
make it, and if at 

iglit cleco under tho Vghtoa tha Soro Case.” There ts 
pourscen danicer freen tha host of tho sland dows to S 
Tohus, atthe distance of two to three miles from We 
Mure. 

No nows from 

£., Cap!. Greena, 

Loomer Jeesph W. Webster, Captain Mato, ato 
arrived ebihts part yesterday from Asplanall, anil ro- 
Ports 12h Inet, latliuds Uwenly-two dogrees! thirteen 
Ininnten north, tagitedo elght 
minutes Miter sccouds,, was oh 
sshoouer eupposed a prleatocr, Tt Ui 
time tho Webater eboaved th 
tomo three boare she favo up the chase. 

THE JOSEPH W. WEBSTER CHASED DY A 
PRIVATEER. 

‘The schooner Jesopl WW. Webster, Captain Mak, from 
Asplawall, Anguat1, reports that cu tho 12th \nst,, wea. 
fo latitude 22:13, Jong itude 82:12, rho was pursved By & 
Joog black schooner, euprazel to bo a privateer. Tho 
‘chase lasted for about tires hours, wiliea the, robel crafty 
finding ee was Lolng datanced, ct Last guava up.tbe Pur 
BOIL. The wind was blowlag (realy at the tine of ve ce 
Corrence. I will be ssn that this cascof piracy oe 
Gurrad & Ile north of tha Caban enust. 

“THE DARK CORDELIA ATSO CITASED. 
Mo bark Cordelia (of Camden, N. Ji), Cote Hoverls, 

from Mo: », Ya St. Thoms, reports that om 
Ae merutag of Uhe 20:h tnst., while tn latitude £2 2, fon 
Filuto 07-10, sho war chal by a gehoener, ptiet beat 
Datld, | The pirate was painted black and apparently was 

rorks, Aft 

Re ee | tho enthweat "ha thane ex anbes Ta Cruising out ot sean thet ds 
‘British West lodian lelands, ~ 

so to tho vast of tbo 

THR OPERATIONS OF THD PRIVATERRS. 
ANNUVAL OF FALT OF THE CREW OP ‘ThE eCHOOSER 

TRANSUE AT THUS RORT—THEY CROSS THE ATLANTIC 
TWICE TO COME FHOM WHAUNGTON, NORTH CANO 
LIKA, 70 KEW YOK. 
Mr, Hoary Kuowloa, mastor of tho echconor Transit, 

of Now London, Cooucctieut, whieh won captured of 
Fiatteros tulot, on tho 2d of Juno, by tho redo} steamer 
Winslove, arrived tu this city yesterday, from Liverpoo), 
fu tho Brithh steamship Blloburg. Wo says that after 
Doing captured himself and his crow were asked if thoy 
‘would Join the ranka of tho rebel army or vip on board a 
privatoor, as’ tho rebels wero short of priza 
crows All of thom bat two were determined: 
not to areist tho robela In elther capacity. Tuo twa. 
exceptions word German xcainen who were frightencd, 
and through ieeorance-aad atirm wero Ieduced (0 ahi) oo 
beard tho privateer. Oce of the crow of tho Transit, Am 
(onlo Scrvanils, a, Maxlean, was lunpreazot into the rebel 
torvice, tho captain ef the privatcer having tohi Uke muas- 
tor of tho eclooser that ho would compel Sorvantis to 
orve under blu. The xchuoter was towed io}o Hiattoras 
Tniet. afr. Knowles and the other fonr, \iose names ap- 
Peor below, were guarded on beant coveral days, after 
wbich thoy were brooght with the schooner te Newborn, 
North Caralina, There they wero taken before a magls- 
eato, who difcharged them on parole na ths following 
documents will ehow — 
Jous W.. Biss, Govertor of North Carolina, 

"To all wliom tees prescula ay come. 
The (ollowlng oreour captured on tho schooner Transit, 

off Hattoros, on Ch 23M Jeno, 1891) ¥ie— 
Henry Knowles, moster, Conuesticut 
William Grain, inate, Ornaee teu 
Martin Duiemed, eeainan, Seth 
Ferdinand Rohit, Germany’, 

Wole parole net to serve fate tee 
of North Carolina from Newbern and re (ranalle 

thenco North tas been granted them, and It fa hoped they 
may bo auffered (0 pare wi hoct molestation. “By (ho 
Govornor. WARREN WINSLOW, Bil. Sec. 

In any way cerye | 
goverument of the United States ogainet the Confederate 
Stites ef North Amorlea, or other «thr 

Given (der my hand, this 27th day of Jaro, In the 
year 1861, ES, Me. STREET, J. Ye 

Hoary Knowles, tin Diarnild, 
Wits Crain, dinand Chi 

Eworn to and subseribed ia-my tircseace, by each of 
the above namicd yartles, Uns the 271k day of Jane, 1801. 
Sancee Sra, J.P 

"Thay remained on beard th> schooner two day 
‘were tohl they must leave hy vessel hat 

tock quarters in the elty. The jSraten took aveay fFem. 
tho ea;tain his chronometer, is charts anil every- 
thing valuablo tat by had. "Aftor afew doyehe got n 
chance to work at ito Unloading ef a cargo. of molarrcs 
from ayotlice eapturo) yeesel. Ou the day that this op- 
epiolty oneged; the capita of tue up Thomas Mater 
aikng trom Moblte, arrived lh NewLern In Soares of 

rev tur his veeect, which you (0 fall from Wilmington, 
North Carolina, to Liverpool. Mr. Kuowles and hits three 
companians cayerly: availed thernssives of tho offer. and 
Aeont with bin to Wilmingten, ant thence, on thy Sit of 
Jul, teLAverpool.. Twice Acting tho parkagu tho ship 
bncointered heaey gales, and, with soyoral feot of water 
Yo the bold, was kx a critleal conzition, On one eccaskon, 
oi the ecast of gota icy ba to wink thie pump forty 
Cousceative holm, five fest of water belog th tha bold. 
Thoy arrived mfely, however, and throeght the Kindness 
of tha Anierlean Cousul there aod of tho steamship com- 

'¥, with what fonds they could comusonil, themselves, ey tre cnbled to fet. They argo Lore yest: 
day, “They think that crossing the Atlantic twice iso 
Lobg parsage fYom Wwmingtoa to New York. 

MOVEMENTS OF REVENUE CUTTERS. 
‘The revenoo cuter was _yesterds} 

‘Throga’e Neck, (0 lako tho plaso of Yoo atcamer DIDD, 
which will sellave the steaimer Corwio, now stationed at 
the Sarrows. ‘Tuo Oprwla will cous wp to Jersey City to 
eos! aad provision, preparatory to a cruise fn the Gall. 

LAUNCH OF A NEW 6UNBOAT. 
Ono of the United Btater eloam gauloats will bo 

Jnenebo! from tho Westorvelt shipyard this morning at 
fen ofc ak, 

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND. 
COLONEL MAITIL ASSIGNED TO ACTIVE SERVICE. 

‘Sonme woes ago wo took occasion to rezer to tho merl- 
locks sorvices of Brevet Qolouel C.F. Smith, Tenth Ja- 
fautry, commanding on Governor's Island, and to ask why 
hie was not asain to actlre eervice, for which his mill- 
tary earcer chiova bln to boeo emlueutly quallded. Wearo 
now glad to announeo that an onder has Leon Issued from. 
Wo hontquartors of tha army, directing € stone) Smith to 
report at tho hosdquarters of the Lepartment of tho 
Weal, St. Louts, Mo. Besides bi wet] kavwn bravery and 
nilifey en ths Dattio Held, Colo sot Senftle tax Tho repata: 
Hon of boing a strict dfscipltuarian, but withal very kind 
{to tho saldice wh) attou ts tobis dutfes az ho ought to do. 
Tio ta Jon: the man fo mosld row (reops Ito mobiles, nai 
tokeop thom co, OMiceraof his stawp are valeableto any 
army at any time, Wat mast particalarly valcable to the 
Unitod Stateg army at tho present tno. Col. Smith will te 
kncosedeid us commundias eitlece om Governor's 18004, 
Gnd eutertutcudent of thw coaeral recrelting servica Im 
thie detrict, by Colbacl Gonisvms Loomls, Fit Infantry. 
Selo kent present inusterlug olltece tn the New England, 
Sites, GhlonsI Loomis twa native of Vermost, and as 
bora In tie serve upwards of Oty yeur=, hating been 
Royeiated Secoail Liactenant of artillery March Ist, 1811. 
Thero nre only” seven olcsrs who Nave served longer 
Gin Colonel Loomis, vie —Generals Scott, Gitson and 
Totten ; aud Ooicacls ‘Shayer, Erving, Gates aid Whistler, 

TION. ANDREW JOHNSON DECLINES ‘ PUB- 
LIC RECEPTION IN NEW YORK. 

Tho foliowlog letter of Mr. Jonson speaks for It 
eo 
“Asmee Prosasr, ExQ., CLairman Special Committee, New 

colyh ot Thor Ia acksowtedgtog tha 
indie » jiathoa from 
tio  Grramon Connell ef Nex tha. bospl- 
aller uf Wust cuy, Tt has arisen sotely: from 
fron’ prieguro of burines, and tho unceriainty of my 
Rituro mouyeiacnts, 1a ccnecnence cf the alarming state 
Tong ot has bern my desire to acoxpt this Invitatfon. It 
eonrs from Now York clty; ft comcs from m people 
Svan [ liaye evor regarded us geporous, warm hearted 

Ppira rogret fo eay {hat [san at tast ctmpelled to actitucre hinor of a pabile receptica, as tendered by 
your Geimitter. “Tac usrcupstioces at preasct surrounding mo ara such fa to rene fc iunguredbis for moto sao aay poalive ne- Tauginiet,or dcnigoste aay tune at whieh T eoold wilt 
your city. yore ih ray slneare thsaks to you, and, through yoa,ta fest, for this’ taffestatan of Fe- ree Ts 
Hon with the preset state 
Upon tay oven ja.o pulic ite T weck my stand Jo 

At based vpn aa enlightened 
Es docn to ibs prentt time 1 

[re dntirmiy ateecated the Una of ths Sisted, tbs jorcesment of foprecsacy of the comtt 
Ho Laws wae {a parsuauce tbeteor. 
To thelr ral “st forts of roy life have 

oon devoted, nod for thelr contlasazee and preservation, 
1¢ will Io eacrIseed. 

foreis. 6 EF race shoal be with 

tho perpetuation of a peverzm: 
Integrity and eapscity of mx 
Vove thy princlpics thst cat 
Via, aud epon whieh Wash 
list of pauiwtic worthles. et 

oeN form of overdment, 
ruteata, aad believe me, youre trl¥. Fateeta, aad Dalloye Me, YWOTEURSY. opp coN, 

._UNION PAPERS IN TIE SOUTH. 
}; Baltimore. Chat is STL rank Sena re. Bir eli dietary 3H 

a, Rath Satta Tee tes Ky 
al gt, By- ee vad, Lars lavill parol Lois Peariag Rredoek, 3 Pee itaprcile, RE” Fie) Wetlvute, Ya Teastitageatoea, 3d Hectigeare Wheice, V Presway, tual, Ry: 

ADJOURNMENT OF THE WHEELING. CON- 
VENTION. 
Wrosza, Va, Ancest 21, 1861; 

Elar, Mo jataw! 
Uplen, Frocerick 
Whi, Kezsrils, Ten. 

Ths Conseation adjourned toss. Unless tbe mam= 
Lore are cailed teroibse again by the first Thoecay ia 
Jenusry thelr odjourcmest ts rine dic 

7/ 2071 08S. 00537 
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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Edinburg and 
Mails of the Bohemian. 

Lord Palmerston on the Southern Mockade and 
he Nights of De Jure Governments. 

ARRIVAL OF A COTTON SIP IN LIVERPOOL 

The English Press on the Policy of an 
American Money Loan. 

INTERESTING NEWS FROM IRELAND 

Dostitution of Hundreds of Dnglish 
TWiechauics, 

&o., & ro 

‘Tho ecrew ateamablp Ediovars, from Liverpeol at 
eloven o'céeck oo the moruing of the T1h, ondfvom Qucens- 
town on tho 8th arrived hero at nova yesterday bringing 
yireepgora, apecio, and ies fram Earoje. 

‘Tho newn by the Bilaburg lias coo anticipated by tho 
Dobomlan and Canaca. 

“ho Ellabarg has the following 
ust. 

Rathanfel Sade 
WF. Tylor & 
Mavloy BHowo...... 
‘Thorntoa, Wateon & Co 

Tho malls of tho Bohemian reached this elty from 
‘Quebec yrstorday morning, 

From theso sources we bayo our European Mlea com 
pletot to the 61) of August, which coables us to yublish 
{tho following Interceting sdetails of the mowa to-day. 

Ohances of an American Loan, if Needed, 
bo Landon Tins Paty afte}, ANgTAt 8 pram tho London Mines fouy atic}, AUT -Tomber’ UF communications hare. beet recsrsd, bearing on tho foanclal ‘and commercial aspects of tho 

American strugglo, and eapecially oo tbe question of a 
foan Io this country. Tho latter point, bowover, sserms 
realy to have reoeived moro attention than it dekerves, 
tinea {Lis not lo be aupposed thal our people would 26 
{nr violate tho rational warnlogs of thelr own govern. 
moot na to break tho desired neutrality, apd supply tho 
means for proloaging and ngsravating the war. However 
freatly tho federal government may wish to oblaln a 
foreign loan at tha moment, they coult ramet with no 
worse misfortune than that of eblaining It, eae It would 
fol only weaken all disposition to enter into thoro paciCe 
foegotlatlons which eooner cf later must take place betstecn 
tho tro eecttons, but, by making tho country tributary to 
England for. tho Interest of an catlay which before 
many years have pareal will bo retnbered Vy all. with 
morlifcation and horror, would aso diminish (ho induce. 
mons (0 fature friendship for ns. In case, howovor, any 
persons should grieve at boing debarred by msro prinel- 
les of morality’ from peentation whlch may appear 
Tompting, It may bo wefal to losert tho following, which 
embraces moat of Ue practical reasons that tight be 
likly ta inspire caution. Tis tono seems characterized bz 
a litile asperityy which is undesirable a n rmament whoa 
fovery seord gives offonco, but this ls ebledy from the un- 
Pleszant Laturo of the facts that It summarizes; and Mt ts 
Stso to ba torna in miod that th federal government, by 
enieavoring to draw us Jn as Moanclal partie to tho con. 
Miet, havo ferced thoso who ece danger in such n conto 
Gency, to pat forth thelr viewwa In opposition (0 it— 
‘Ein—A8 the government of tho United States propase to 

conia Into Europsan inarkets for a Toan of $109,000,000, oF 
say £20,000,000 sterling, It may be intorestleg (9 Inquire 
whether a United Stated reven per cont stock at 00, not 
Fedeomabla for twenty yeara, ond then coly at the op- 
Lion of the borrowers, would bo an elizible Investment. 
Lat us ece bow tholt ercdit stapls at Hote Thoy havo 
fftesdy been borrowers. atone yer cent per month, Ther 
Inlted Staten rixea, redoemabla next year, stood on tho 
Uh of Jaly at 923;New York State sixes" being ou the 
samo dato ot par. Theso quotations may rerve to indi- 
ceato the focal estimation of tho comparative 
{oro eocurities. 

wes tbo 
Now York abd Marsachesolts aro proba. 

bly good for ang portion of tho loan that might bo rndareed 
by them, bat It must not bs forgotten that Now York haa 
been ballt op by Southcrm and Western trado; conso- 
‘quently If tho former Is fost to It and much cf uo latter 
Alverted) the taxable caynciticn of Now York, né woll as 
al tho Kew England States, will bo considerably ditn- 
lsbed, “Tho federal debt is at present undoubtedly 
small, and thera can bo no question as to tho wealth, 
Popalition, or resources of tho Northern States; but If re 
Fources aud population atone constituted  recurity, wa 
‘Hw yuld Aco Spanish bonds nearer par. We must role, 
Per that ie ie a, iced prnciny of Untied Sinica, as 

nid down by Jodgo Story— that it to poy On debt to an ladividea lieing to a Siatewuih whieh te 
United States aro ot war, 0 ronson debt alone exeept- 
ed. An (0. tho obscrvaies of this law. wo havo 
tho united testimony of the North that Southern States 
‘anit Sonthern tradere religiously oboy thts ono. Law at 
east of the Uoiou they havo to solemnly nhjured. Oa 
the olhier hand wo know that the governmcat ar tho fede 
Fallsts acted upon this principle tn the matter of tho Trxas 
indemulty boos, and again bier, In forbinting tho mtat 
tosart with pold deposited by ono of tho Georgia banks. Sach being the Tah of the Gale Stier, Bathe rae | 
ico of both fodoralists. aod confederates’ when biting 
among themsclres, what would bo the) prospects for our 
Principal and Intaréat if wo found oareelces, tovolved 19 
tho war with which they s9 costently threaten us? 
Agalo, sanzcsing tho Union re-cstabllahed, how will the 
‘South, eoeresd back, look at a debt incarred for Its subj. 
Ration? Would on uncontrollable democrary quletly sub: 
Toit to tho aanval payment of @ tribute of Interst to 
European capitalisla?” On tho other hand, if tuo Nortbern 
freeSiates fo not nltola thoir_pxesloanta ‘deairo to be re- 
united to the Soathero slave States—if tho Smith eanuot 
Be coerced back Into tue Valco, azd the pricciple of 82: 
cession {8 recogniznt, extablisbed and. triumpbant—to 
what aro to look as the United States? Whero ts Recession 
to atop, and {o which of thy States shall wo eventually 
hhayo to look for ro payment? Shall we treat tho Feterathh 
vuplll wo sea whether there Ls apy centripetral force In Ube resdeary Stateat Or ehall we bo centent. tlk to 
tho Iodivitual entities of States for repayment 
of their respective propertiaos cf tte Jean? Tho 
Now England Stalot™ may” bo geed for thelr 
ehares 5 but (hreo of thelr Northern, es well as thrco 
of thelr'Soathcen asters, lave lad thelr charactors dam- 
aged by repediation, Icvra has fost as bid a Jocal reps 
{allon as the others have a Eoropena sicin, and Teworssee 
is looked upca very svspicionsly in Wall atzect, om secoant 
of recant acts of its Stato Legisinturo. It th votorloxs 
that the American people mre. very: Jealous of taxation. 
Aa to tho exteat of thele taxable capacities, that Jina 
gecatlen cf opinion. It ta generally allowed that Mr. 

0 bas greatly exagcerated tho reallrel property of 
the conntrs, snd in one Instance—tkat of Obto—tbo falla- 
clourncas cf'bis Aeures as been clearly expest. In- 
lana and 1Winols havo lately bees In the taarket for loans 
to meat tho requirements of thelr Stato expenditure. Tho 
formnee was taten al a love rato, tho Latter had to bo wit 
drawn. “If thoy aro obiiged to borrow for Stato require 
ments, what Is tho proapcet of thelr boing able to bear 
edditidsal direct taxation for federal paryores? Tt bs 
ald that ceztaln customs datica aro to be devoted to the 
Paymont of tho loterest of this long. If this bo truo, It Is 
A great fall for Amorica to bo giving pledges like Moxtay 
Turkeys Pet Li in reality co nacarity, for this almple 
reason, that tho lavrs of tho Waited States aro interpreted 
by an lective Judiciary, which i pald for loterpreting 
them acconting to the will of tho poopie. Wituess. thele 
procedure relative to the questho of belligerent rights, 
whlch they interpreted contrary to Wheaton, nod cont 
Gary tw thsir own scllon in the civil war betiroca Spala 
snd her colonics; alo, tho blockade of thele 
own orls, although not’ many months provicsaly 
they ad ‘bel that Francia I. could not block. 
ado bis Sicillan ports; and ext, thelr recent 
hhaste to some Into tho Farls treaty declaring poivat- 
tecring piracy) after having beea the strensous oppatants 
Of that great siep Incivillzatlco. “They pow rouselsto a 
‘oew feaLure In Jolernational faw by: attempting to collect 
Import dutien oatsito tholr harbors—ta fact ou the open 
0a, Their wholo course of action In this tialter c€ the 
Dlockate ls bared om two enormous errora:—First, the 
Gdeqlists claim that they hayoa majority of Unionists 
with them in the Sath,and yet they persist to rulalog 
the trade of NortLern aid Soatbern friends merely to. In= 
ure the reeasant minority jscccadly, {Ik is utterly imposal- 
blo to stop the trade. Yoo may aa well attompt to dam 
{ho Msa‘esIppl as prevent cottcn worth nlge cents li New 
Orleans Gating ts way to New York, Liverpool anil Doe 
ton, wherolt a worth nearly deutle Frotzhus of 2d. 
‘per ‘pound (rom a coast 2,609 miles in extent, will enllsi 
ho sympatbles of Norther shipowners, wBo at present 
find thelr occupation gone, They bave’ been tho chlet 
supporters of tho slave trade. Let us hope that they will 
forsake that labuman traUe for tho more respectable eall- 
{ng of maugglere.” Xo capitalist who bse tho loerest of 
Ubls country really at heart will endorse the propased loan 
by-his ageacy. Tho only fear cf Ite being’ attempted fs 
from tho encrmous bribo Wat Mr. Coase has ita Dis 
Power to oifer—ono such as was pever before placed In 
bo hands of any Minbter ib any freo country. IL laa 
fact Uat not ooly tho price and tho amount of this Joan 
but the where, tbe when and tbo hove It 18 to bo ralsed 
aro Jotrusted solely to Mr. Chase. Further, bo bas tha 
fewer to Ox the rate of exchango at whlch 'Iaterest and 
Principal are to be remitted. This will involve traneac- 
oss of £1, 400,000 por azbum for Ioterest, amounticg in 
Awealy yedra Lo £25,C00,000. 

The British Premicr on the No: 
Army and Pres: aD rmx socra ws Bethe eros 1s vice oF 

Cem tod Rk QOPCRAEE ores) Ane 8 ne elaaiill AEE wnt eaten ee ea Wat iSeettieng war Spee Sl aa et so,rorit he cide Ege Gn a 2g 
oie ate emhudas Sepeeeieas ooh to, pt ai weg a Eats nb aa Wea ate i eta et ca may, staat pe Sha ce, amare eco Ee ali ta fer aan iy Sct ek ccemeenis mutate Seen 
wn the merit fa any acnse of being trun, The 
Northervers, to adopts the. Amvrican “phrascology, 

tSennty tery nab moe el Abe folly whlch has gitea an eration 
ith ad tbe cod Sack a eacap ies ws eaeeu eras 
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a ‘Canada, acon ding to the programme of Tr Setrard to compels or Ube les ofthe Soot. 
Ciba lea be ancest the et tunity. Wekave na fear for ; 
oxvarlons, dad under more disadrantas 
fas racrsully Rd her om, 0 only tho Ci va Tse Yess open AiLaop Americas eympailiers. Wwe tellera thal at preset 
Fpain has a cary amply wofbcleat | 
tural og Cubs, ani defy any ferce eich the federal go- 

Gland whieh, tov era ed eat of tbo aye iio cereal or polite Ie 
portance to the free soll States. The Cabine! 

abuse, 
bot of x ‘ LA re rn i Ma presrot tho tsk fs 

radi J*Dut still thero remains the question of belligerent 
righla, which continues to exeite tho virtuous Indigna- 
tion of tho Northern press. Tho few short, conrteous 
find aympathlsing words which ber Mafesty'n spicech con 
bila are gure tbe ralsinterproted on the othor elde of 
(le Atlantic. Tes of no aso Ua Loll our Ammoriean cuter. 
Porarics that a pesition of nontrelity Is. both ths jnterest 
nd dio duty of this eountey. They aro {rritsted and 
OMfendet Uxouce England has nol formally aided and 
Olstlol the cause of the North ly declaring the seceirionists {0 
beretetsand baitorr. We telicve that the government of this 
cruiry ean enly del with de jure prneramients. Jes fact 
thal the South Kas arhiewal independence; ard evens Af It 
wero not so, the deelsions of tho ablogt Atnoicam Jarists 
bay bo ellet to show that foreign governments are 
Divwd to recognise and rvapeet successful revolt, 
‘The United Slates, before the Anal separatin of tho 
Amoriena eotonied froin Spain, admitted tho latter 
to belligorcnt rights. Fnsland has done nothing 
moro than strictly follow the American precedent, 
webieb happen in this eas to. bo Ia strict accord: 
ance til public aw. It ts, wo repeat, the policy, as 
well ns the Intorest of this country, to abstain from’ all 
Ibrerfercncos and the Qacea's sfiecch, slmply reactors 
his great principle o€ tnternational tenth api justten. 

But, ns tho Northern yo plo go wilfully malsiaterprct tho 
practical elect of bee Majeaty’s declaratios of neutrality, 
His worth whilo to Inguire whstber these loternatloval 
proccellpes kago the ciactlon of strict law. Wo say 
Dothing of tho article of eotten, of which a supply suf- 
Hclont for the consumption of tho coming year existe 10 
this country. Wo hear, howovor, thot Admiral Milne, 
the commaniter of the Hrilsh North American squadron, 
as ‘ajictally repented thak the Uorkode ts tefally insu 
civ.” This statement of tho gal'ont Admiral has bea 
fnoiirmed a tho mest convincing manner by thn action of 
Concrees Itself. An act bas bern jassed which enables 
tho federal orernment to station veezrls off tho southern 
porta and to collect lwpport duties. An Lord Palmoraten 
on Tuesday nlabt remarked, thie enactment scould alio- 
pither. do amy scuh the Weclade, because It would 
Virtgsily permit, at least for fecal purpeces, tho ingress 
nil Fegteas of overy deacription of vesccl not. frelghted 
withartictes contraband of war, We are afrald, knowing 
tho Jealous eusceptibilities of tho Americans, that thia 
qvantlon of blockade unay Involve thin country In somo 
4iffeult complications, At present wey 1 coinmon with 
tho other pationa ef Rurope, have wisely kept out of tha 
quarrel; and if, unfortunstely, wo rhoald bo compeled-to 
Srirtinto it, ths blame will not reat with Eogisnd, Dut 
With agorcroment whieh has cadcavored, to tho’ rain 
of lnncecat commerce, 10 enforce tho ‘validity of a 
Uiockado which it is mablfestly Mmcompotent to. maintain. 
Ifthe statement attributed to Adtoleal Mina be correct, 
the clin ports in the Sout are practically more free than 
tan thud ef the North, !o which, sll under the modl- 
fed aris, tho manufactures of this country will be. eub- 
Ject loa High protective, If uot altegether prohibitors, 
Guty. Tho fedoral government ean, for Its own purposes, 
mak relaxations when arms have 'to bo taportedy bad 
It Indulgence stops. whero the Intarcsts of tho British 
producer and of British trade are concerned, 

From tho Londen Thrace, August 8.) 
Recent adeloes hayo told us that the American Congress 

has empowered its Prealdent to place ahipa of war of tho 
federal nayy In the Atlantic Ocean and tho Gulf of Mexico, 
thore to collect dacs upoo merchandiz0 bound fo Uke paris 
Jn tho possession of the confedorato government, This ls 
abcul a3 threatening a picco of uows as wo could 
woil have received, and it was opoa covery ground 
Gesirablo that garliament should pot svparato 
‘without some expression of opinion by the goverment up- 
‘on the point thus ratssd. Mr. Wyld, on Tuesday afternoon 
fasket a question upon the subject, and Lord Palmerston, 
wlth characteristic caution, sald no moro Jn his reply. 
than was absolutely Becessary to ehow that tho preten- 
lca (0 collect duties of @ bléckated. port was Inadmatssl- 
bic. Lord Palmoraton poloted out that such a procosing, 
IF adopted, woold bo a practical euspension oy the block: 
ne, beeadeo n port could, not bo ellectoally blockaded, 
‘and'ebip prevented from entering It, while al tho same 
timo customs’ dace werelevied on" thelr 3 
if thoy had entered.” Tt ia very Important thal this an- 
swer should bo righUy anderstood, both hero and on 
tho other lle of the Atlantic. Lord Palmerston ould, 
fs wo apprebend, bo very much misunderstood If be were 

pyesed to hace apy doubt that the prosect of collecting 
dhudlcs In the Atlantio ocean. is altogether unjuatifiablo hy: 
toy frlicte of tho fase of uations, “What he exently 
icant, and wbat bis words ccncey, is tbat If a. Vic 
ng foreo should allow any obs ahip'to eater the blockaded 
forct Uy reacon of joymeat of duties the blockade ia from 
that moment raised, and all the rest of the world would 
have fratm Uist time forth a Fight to go lata the block- 
‘ded port without bladrancs. 

Beblaul thls, bowover Hea tho farther question whether 
tho federal government has a substantive right to collect. 
dotics at sea. Ifsveli a right exists, It may Do worth ita 
‘While to forego the blockaGe, and rést upon. the Fight to 
collect customs, treatlog ships attempting to evade 
yment, not ah blockade breakers, but ns smogclers 
We apprchad that such a right waa nover boar of: 
Wo aro dealing with the claim of riglt. AB a matter of 
couvenleuce oF arrangement we thay, of course, collect 
Gur Dover dutles at Calas, of wo may pay our New 
York duties nt Liverpool: but, as a matter of 
right, ths federal foverument has jist as mach real pee= 
tence’ to place Qrating custom houres in tho Heitish ehina- 
nol as off Charleston harbor or In tho Gulf of Mexico. 
‘Tocro Ja not one of tho many authoritics upon maritime 
iw ehu does cot agree that evory peasiblo dominion over 
the gen mcet be enjoyed.as an appendage to the denalnton 
over tbe land, and a0 Iecparablo’ from the land. Ther 
have been cobiicts ¢f opialon as to how far this dominion 
extends out to rea, Accannon thot from the ubore has 
ect the nut general measurement, and tho edmmoa 
Acrent nowy Esems to bo that the dorulolon of the coun- 
try extends 2s fr 08, the 609 ean frirly ba commanded 
from the land. When ths comlaton of the land ts lest, of 
courea te appeuidant dominion oF the sex goes with It. 
‘Tho ahioro waters of the Atlantie and of tke Gulf ot Mexico 
are the highway of hatlons, sabjoct eal: to. tho peculiar 
righta ef tho ownernof the shorra, concsted to them for 
tho protection of those shores. | New thal the pouezston of 
We land i in other hands, We federal nary har no 
Fight there, exept in ecmimon aWA ihe ret ef man 
Isnd cr’ os telligzeric To statin & ebip. 
ef-war there and to enferee payment from hiss 
of eamamres would bo simply ab art tf piracy. Notonly: 
5 this plato toteroational Law, bat it Is pain common 
seuso, For what does the merchant fay duties upon bls 
fonts? For liberty to trade in tho lands of a foreign 
yrioce oF government. Bat can these floating custom 
ues «ive him ouch liberty? They ao only allow 

him to pass them uoharmok When he bas paid their 
aon, to the federol fee ho anay ‘be exelded from 
Charleston of Now Orleans, of ho may bo com: 
pelted to pay duties over again to tbo de faclo 
feermpent of the country to which, bo Is” ound 

foro ho ts allowed to enter, ‘This would cbveiovsly be 
tho actual fact. Ilut, ogain, tho micrchant pays dattes 
for protection Jo bis Uealices, and for tho rermodles of 
law existing tn tho country to which ho carries his ad- 
venture, Do these Union ofllcers profers to give Mim 
Wis? Tacee olllcers eabnot go ther; they are allen enc 
wiles; they bave no more meatus of fseilitatlog com 
mercial operaticos there. than thoy Lave Io Paris 
er Vienna It cones, then. simply to. this—that 
thero Union abips of’ war havo no more right ia 
tho watera off “tho Soathern port thin any’ other 
shipatwar haa, ‘and havo bo ‘power of pevelltian 
a ship beyond that af letting It go by uninjured, So long Agthey aze blcexadog tho ports they are. within. thets rights us Deligereuls; dlzectly they Becta tolory. duthce ‘pes the abips ot neukrata thoy exceed thels righ "hese things ats very plats, ‘There ls uo emblgulty boat them, aed that ie qulto as well anterstce! orf ite other alte ot the Atlantic as-on Ws. Wecau afford to Dandy'a laugh at any quantity. of ow 7 evont eoaqucring Canada and Cubs: but these are eer Fious tateresta, to Do dealt with eotively Sa tantvernef business. 

‘The Blockade. 
ARBIVAL OF A COTTON LADEN SHIT AT L1VERFOOL. 

(Prot the Liverpool Post, Aogvet 7.) 
We havo to report the safe arrival at this port of ths 

ebip Harrict, of Dublin, from Mobile, after a pasraze of 
finty-two diss (from 2tth of June). sho Js cotton 
Laden, aod Driggs twelve paxsengers, who have presented 
the following teatimovial to ber eapiala— 
Belng desirous of evincing our respect for Cuptatn, 

Meredith as 9 gentleman and thorongh ealler, wo, the oo 
dorsigaed, pasreagers on board tha elilp Harrivt from 
Noblle to ‘Liverpool, bercby testify our thanks bim, 
foeling,as we do, that we owe blm much for his’ unlCorm 
Kibdpets and attention dorlog a log and protracted 
Abough pleasant parsige—F. J. Moore, J. Feber 0. P- 
Aubert, B. Underdown, &e., to, Pacdengers -—3ir, and 
Mra, Moro and eorvant, Mr. Spordbow, Stive Moore, Me. 
and Mrs. Undertow, Mi. Aubert, Mr. Hitenateiu, Mr. J 
Plebert, ard two etecrage passongers. 
The American War and American Excen. 

tive as Election Questlona in England. 
[Frem ths Manehester Guardian, Augeat s } 

Yesterday, ct noon, a number of Mr. Chectham’s 
friends asserabied ja the Natlowal School room, Royton, to 
bear an expexitlon of bis principles as candi: for tho 
Tepresentation of Eouth Lanewhiee. Mr. Robert Whit. 
Gker presiied. “Mr, Chcethain epee of tho. benedts ot 
fro trade, and aldded to tbe Teo Nears Bil which bad 

ren lotrciceed with respect fo factories, etating that he 
bad opposed that measure as being a partial one * 

In atiorrer to aquesticn regarding tue potley of the pre- 
seat government with ‘Tespect to recent oxenta {a Healy 
Sod tn the Vaited States of Anteriea, Mr. Chectham te. plied that that policy was perfectly consistent, and, after 
caloglaing the maoner la which Hngisnd Lad ‘scted with 
respect ie pepe of lr, heated uivn what yen. ple of of Invertatlozal law o¢ berg. this country outa 
ave jaterfered tn tho sirugsto Bow lasieg pice, Petes 

the Northern apd Southern portions ‘ef the’ United 
‘On moticn of Mr. W. K. Jop, seconded by the Rey. Mr. 

Browne, the meeting onanimously pledged itself vo tea 
Buy {Oo SeR a “f pa mae 

f. Turner—Mr. Checthar’s opponent—last erenin met big supporters, resident ia the New Cros set Se 
Micbaol's wards, ter, at the Angel Imm, Oldbam 
road.” The room was filed to excess, and oulshi6 the fon Saige crowd bad assembled, rr turner, on: ebteriog 
Abe room, was loudly cberced: : i 

An elector asked—Fias Mr. Diright dane bing to 
mprove the institations of this country? (Laughter. 
Ar. Turner said that Mr. Bright's opinions, It was well 

Soon, disted trom hie own.” Mr. Hrght fd boon be- 
fore the public for twenty years, and be was cot 
pared to say that tha wholg of Mr. Bright's conduct 
‘been adverse to tho nvereda of the ple of this coun. 
try. But ha was prepared to ray that be Wought Me. 
Bright had done a great deal of mischief to the country. 
Leper confosion:) The elector—With reference to 

e present etato of America, what ha that to 40 with 
‘Mr. Cheetham? Mr. Turner thought that after the moct- 
tog at Rochdale be bad a perfect right to tdentify Mr. 
Bright and Mr. Cheetham as optertaining tho samo 
opinions Mr. Bright, and gentlemen of Mr. Bright's 
opinions, wero in the habit of oxpeessing strong feel- 
ings of ‘approval of tho syatom. of gurermmeat 1a 
‘America, and of Onding fault «ith the priscipics of the 
Fyrermmentot Us cooctry. “He (Mr, Torver) held thrt 
{be extremo democratic form of gorerument fa America 
‘had been mainly tho cause of tho evils wh'ol Low alilicted. 
‘hat country. “(Cheers.) Ho know that, as compared 
With tho Iberty enjoyed by the people of this couatry 
thoro was Go' liberty at all nAtnari-a. (Cheers) He 
had been to America freqcently, am\ for a loag timo toge- 
her, and ho was prepared to ray that no man dared to 
express an opinion contrary to that of the gencral pablic. 
‘Tho gentleman who had sked tho question might express: 
hiv eentimenta openly end Crecly tn this country, thong 
1 rregent might difer from bim feta ets; bat iho went 
to Lie Southern States of Amorlea, and ageke tn faror of 
Ue abedCticm of slavery, his Ife xeuld not te worth fice mi- 
Nuts’ purchare (Cheses.) That was not liberiy; but 
Such nstato of things ras cauaod by tho extrome degreo to which democratie fcolloga wern carrid, abd It ad this 
todo with Mr. Cheotham—ihat Me. Beight’ avd Mr. Choet- 
bam, on all occasions, held up tho insiltuilons of Ameri 
and decried thoea of this country. (Cacers.) 

Mr. Turner delivered in nn clectioncering sprech io 
Liverpool, in which he contrasts tbe frecdom of opinion, 
‘anit tho amount of personal liberty enjoyed by tho people 
‘oC thiscountry (England), with tho restraints Imposed. 
upon both Uy'4 Military déspotura ta Franco and by mob 
ioleney In tho Valted Staten; and ho twitted Mr. Bright, And tho arly 10, which ‘Lo ‘bclonged, with tncessauthy 
applauding French and American Instivatlons, and wit 
cchslantiy dieparagiog our awa. 

Mr. Turner's specch was reosired with mach applacse. 
Destitution Among English Tradesmen 
TWO UUNPRED COVENTIY MIDEON WEAVEKS 1 TUR 
POOMMOCSE—TWO MUNDNED MORE SUMMONED FOR 
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES. 

(Prom the Dippioztim Post, Avemt 7) We had hoped to have been euabicd Tong ero this to 
rocord somo general and substantial improvement In tho 
Alaplo trate ar the elty of Coventry, and fn tho condition 
of tho working people who depead for gubsisteneo upoa 
that trado, but two regret to slats tbat oven now it Ls not 
In oar posrer tonjeak very hopotully ca the subject. Wo 
ayo oti tho greater proportion of the weavers of the 
city unemployed, and amongst thesa nny be reekoued 
Targe number of ‘our matt tnduudrious ond respeeiatie ort 
suing; sehilo thoso who havo tho good fortune—it- It may 
bo eo ealked—to be In tho eajpytuent of werk, aro most of 
them Fecolving a rato of wages cf ny iol Towns, 
fai such a tho operative of wo aber Manucturig dia: Urlct, excepting the weavers of pltaldeldn and tho stock- 
Ingers of Telecaterthire, cam scarcely havo nay ox- perleneo of. Tho mnanufacturo of ribbons, (0 tho ex. 
tent (o whieh it is now earriod oo to auprly an cctual 
Hemand’ in te market, Is extremely fimited, and 
wilh regard to the future, though tha laspector of fac 
toclea, Br Baker, In his Isat report, IndJulged in the 
reasbn of certain vlows of a very Lopetul character 
keveral impreraion provaits In Coventry that immcdlste 
prospects aro by no meana coeouragiog, aud that a few months will Fuveal tho absolito necerealty of recoureg 
boing had to the reraalatog portion of tha rellet fund. EX. 
copling that thefutore ceca fraught with ovilaof grealer 
magnitude, the condition of tho operatives would nlmoat 
warrant the expenditure of tho money nosr. "See 200 or 
$00 ailetedied men are new at scork for the parish, snclea~ 
ing te comms or reting eam for woke liter pur. 
oro a largo ebed has been orocted, and aF> gentofud for 
Auch employ ment oven atelapence a day aud 0 loaf, for 
tmost of them havo families to. whem this pittance ts of 
Yilal Importance. The degree of distress yrovalent among 
class slightly removed fromm there Jost mcatloncd may 
boo inferred. from the fact that at the Felice Court on Mon 
day otaut 280 ferptescere sumrioned for non payment of 
peirrater. Moatet these people had goccerded til now 
{a keoping nm root over thelr heada; moat of them had 
large fanailies, and roast of them had been cut of work for 
‘along time. Payment of tho rate waa of course In many Tastaces obliged Lo ba remitted. 
Iftrade docs not tmpsove very eon tho ranks of pau- 

Perisui most Iaovitably Fecolvo sorious auginenlation, 
We understand: iat an eoterprising Coventry tirm are 
conteraplating tbo. introduction of ‘the valvok manufac 
ture, and have purchased tho Jarge factory of Mr. J. Day, Jr.,a bankrupt ribbon manrfecturer, for Wot parpess 
‘Gna or two branches of manu‘actureof a dlfereat kind 
havo, wo. bellovo, already’ malo eomo ite. pr 
Tho factory in coursa of erection by tho Coventry: 
Spinning abd Weaving Company has now 
portions vebich pronatse employ meat to a large wimber of 
Foplo, providing Ure cotien trade foarishes. Doubtless in 
Sithts there ls great ground for thobellcf that, asa mauu- 
facturing elty, Coventry te pot quito Ina hope'ess condi- 
tloa, mare espoclally wheD tho great ant successful exer 
onh that Bave beoa made by tho ribbon manufacturers 
to Improve tho various processes of thelr art nro takeo 
lato couslderatloo. 

tton 

Interesting from Treland 
OrINION OS THE DULL RON DATTLE—THB BLACK 
MORSE RANOFIS SIT DOWN AS A NEGRO OAVALNT. 

(From tho Galway Vindleator, August 7.) 
°Tho long expectit battlo has at ast been fovght be 

tycebs the Northeraa and Sonthieros to the fratricidal con: 
Aoet boing waged [a America, and tho result ts astound. 
log. “Noone who wok a caltn, considerato view of ths 
ponition and resoarces of the gscastonists, that did not 
express bis belief that sooner or later terais would Lave 
to ba come—tatif the Soulhcrna persisterl ia seceding 
from the Unlon, tho Northerna, no. matter bow they 
mig bluster and brag. would by anablo to compel sub- 

Heres, the best Friends of America wished. for 
‘wacefo! colution of thequcstion. But tho Northern blood 
Sa up. Tho Yankoo spirit wasarousell tho ick ereation"? 

atylo was adopted fn the pros and of the platform, and 
‘volunteers rushed with enthesiaem to tho Union standard, 
‘od in such numb:rs that_ono would Imaging tho Sath 
Would succimb withost striking a blow. Bat nathtoss 
the great bluster, the contemptible swaceer spd ridica- 
lous hombest, the Northern army, fo Its first encounter. 
has suffered one of the mest humiliating defeata recorded 
Inhlatory. Asam army thoy wore completely: aan 
Tnted, | Teawculd apzear they bad neltber dizciplice nor 
drill, ‘Thoy ran off in tho most cowardly mnanner, throw- 
{ng their arnis and arnmuiltion and accoutrements bebiaa 
them. No doubt, when wo hear full details wo shall. fled 
that fa the barry of that unfortunate rabble, for it cockd 
not bo cafleil an’ army, many wero tramplat to desth. 
Wo give the most anipio dctatia 0: thls great carnage. sot 
reeslved; ard the accounts aro furnished by the corres 
pondents ot the New York journats, who faily_ nod tilely- 
‘mmit the terrible reverse nustalued by ficneral Scott. 
‘Th Sisty-oloth fought Ueillantiy and eulfered most se- 

vercly. Idaring anit eoarago, and the realy earriles ef 
Jifo coutd havo gained the victory, tho Sixty-bluth woald 
havo accomplished it sing!s handed, Wat, strango to say, 
‘Ae woul appar acooaleycomranyef enszyrsnuunters 

Ming for the perpetuation of their own elovery—ocea- Bred” the’ tmuteamaget the ‘Northern ‘crm Tis 
‘ortheros had bo cavalry, wore cotplotely unprepared 

for acampsign, and, except the Sixty ainth regiment, ba- 
haved like polthvoas. Tho officers were inesjable. The 
Furcra's appear to havo been Ignorant of tho aclenc# of 
War. Tus oldicrs bed uollhor courage nor humanity 
foro thotr tamultuous tight they Jett tholr wounded 
companjons to dio on tho rodsido, although 
tho mest pittous and hcartrendiog appeals wero 
Mato for succor by tho peor auferers, "Ths 
South bas always produced tho best and ablest men, 
The Soulbera Gouierals scem to havo bad a plan of action, 
‘Tho Northeras were tho Invaderz—the Southorns woro 
Prepared (o mest them, Jefferson Davis ts himself a sol- 
Uler, atd commanded to perzon, General Hoanregard ts 
‘suld'to bo cho of tho clevercst captains of the age, and 
General Johaston, Whose timely approach like Dluckier at 
Waterlco, doelded tho fortunes of the day, ts ono of the 
mort popblar commanders ja America, ‘AL four o'clock 
Revoral macked batteries, till then esnecaled, opened cn 
tho Northerns, who were hot down by unseen foes. 
To ‘centro! of tho Northern” Vino ga 
Way, a panic aclzsd tho catiro army, thoy took Mght, 
ud became ope complete disorganized rabblo; fed, Weav 
Ing wagooe, rio cancen, commlssarist, ‘tents and 
23,000 stand of arms co tho fold, In vain did their 
eucral endeavor to rally them, Such tguominious con. 
Guct, such eowardliness, eve ulter disregard cl manly 
feolfbg,or such Inhurmanfty was never exhibited on aay 
baltic thl—the poor woubded were galleped over by the 
retrcating native Americans, Several were taken, prl- 
Foners, abd It 1s to bu hoped reany of the mulesiog Skxty. 
ninth aroamonget them. Soldiers, like Beacregard, will 
treat thon as Uraye igen ought to be treated, To the 
Northern tho battle ef Tull’s run bas not only been a. 
dofeat bat a disaster and a disgrace, To Irishmen tho 

lou that or exited fellow countrymen aro on both 
temelancboly, The sca of Jobn Mitebell may have 

creeced swords with Thomas Francis Meagher. 
HUSH IISEN TRADE WITH AMERICA AT AN END. 

Leon the Soxthorn Whig Augeat 
Uxports of linen goody have boon moro extenalvo, ehlet- 

ly to the'now markets, "Thera 1s 0 moro doing with 
Auerica. Brazil has been taklcy eoastdorable quantities 
Sf light linens. Tho West India trate enntinccs steady. 
Turing the scven months of tho year the bouve coosump- 

mm Yaa fatten lato vary narrow bounds. In the mean 
imo the extra demand for contineotal hoses has $0. far 

twailo up for the decligo of busiursa veth Ameren that tho 
fot exports to all countries exceed theea of Iked_year. 
Brown (markets:—Production has been active for the 
latter portion of tho past month, av nt tbe public mar- 
ots the show of geods baa been large ax compared with, 
that of the former paral. ‘Goods sulled to tha French 
trae aro beld at diner ‘prices. Stocks of fino gooda, 
whieb had cecumulated considerably. In. the earllee 
mouths of the year, are at preceat la molerate 
compare, Io tho Leavy Mees of liners there ig 
ell” @” tendency Wo Increase. of plock. The. 
dunk trade is pretty bealthy ; diapers unchanged 
Jonvaloc-a Peyrerdoonte intone eee ae 
are keld over In qeaatities. Tho balk of auch goods {35 
however, bardly- to large aa ILyeas at tha commencement 
6f (bo pist mouth, “Yarns—Yoro activity has existed im 
the market for aud particularly in those counts fo were £9 diQoult ta move. “Thera 

fn the home trade, whether for band oF 
Power-loum parposes; bot wilh exports uf yarrsa steady 
Momand exists, and glccks at ths cloes of tha month ware 
tmiich below the average of the quarter. Raw material 
continues high, anil the prospects of Increasing demand 
glvo Auch Gemacss to ratea IHatit Js expectal e feritier 
‘bavance willfollow the reecat tora ‘a favor uf spluners. 
Flax—The marketafurlow qcalities hardly uphold late 

7. Good to fine wells ot fall prices, apd of auch 
Faxicea ther ls a vearclty of supply In pearly all tho pab. 
Hemarkely. Hondecutaved gclle at 6. 04. t0 83, 61., and 
tllled 7g, (0 17s. (he stone. Tho police ot tho rave’ ma- 
tazlal if aboot to be very general’in Whe coming week. 
SEMIOCS DECREASE IN THE FOOD FRODUCTS OF THR 

TUS SOIL. 
The leegistrar Gene-al'e (Irelard) apricsltural etn. 

for the pasygycar have just beea sued, and the remults of 
tbe eoumerStica are Tere gatlafactory’ than enuld ba de- 
Mired. Teappeara that last year tha ¥lold of wheat per 

(aR aS 

talned pro-" 

Bern and rye decwascd in yield, and beans and peas in- erewsed. ‘Tho polato crop wad tacch below (bat elven 
for tha previous twelre years. Green crops were 
iso lower, bot ia fax and bay tbero was a more 
abundant ‘yield. In oats, barley and ryo_ tho 
whole mereaso for tho year amounted to 727,413 
qcariarr, and in the json of wheat and 
bere a ‘decrease of 200,885 quarters, Jearlog = net 
locrease of 628,628 quarters. in the ylekt of cereal crops. 
There was a larger exteot of wheat sown than {n 1849, Dat 
tho yield was proporHiccately Uae. In potatoce tha’ de- 
‘creaga amonnied to 1,588,143 tons; turnipe, 834.050 teas; 
‘mangel warzel, 17,100 tons; and cabbage, 141,286 tons; 
making a bial deerease in the predice of potatoes and green 
ereps of 2,551,227 tne On the other hand, tho yield of 
flax was gresier by 2,189 toos, alihoagh the breadth 
under caltivation was less by 7,687 acres thaa in the pre- 
Sloue Fear. The produce of hay was larger than i A5y 
Year alnce 1647. Tho increase amounted to S84 623 tond; Yao nember of acres lald down In. meadow having bea 
157,407 more last year than tho preceding, and an in- 
creased vield of 8 per cent por statute arre. ‘Tho acreage 
under tlilage Is zhown (a th following tablo— 

Extent cultivated, 
—in 180. 

1850. Inercase. Decrease. 
fre. dees, Acres dels aio = 

1,952)662 — 19,858 
st 3,205 = 
13,198 = 464 

1,200 247 = ss2n8 
332,137 = “aso 
26,008 5,090 = 31,850 — 8,808 
‘252 = teat 

AST ALL 1,594,518 161,07 = 
‘Total Increaso. Tia = 

. ‘The English Tart. 
THE DRIOWTON STAKES WON BX TOR AlERIOAN 

HORSE STARK. 
i{From the London Lost, August 8.) 

Rnaurox Cocker, August 7.—Ths Brighton stakes of 
1s eovs. cach, 10 ft. aod 6 ouly If doclarod, with 200 
ailded; winnefs extra. Now couree (one milo aud three. 
quarters), to start at the winning chair. (34 eubs., 10 of 
ehomn pall forfolt.) 
Mr, Ten frock’ Starke (brod In America), by Wagaer 

Gyre., G3t IIb... sacne es balwards 
Me. Speaone'’s Dldo Jacket, agod, 8st 13ib....Fordham 
Mr. Saxon's Bally Edmond, 8 yrv., Sst lOlb-- Midgloy 
Count Fatihyany's Pergus, 3 ¥ra., 63t 10ib. -Howa 
‘cunt Lagange’a Lyslscots,6 yr3., Tat 4lb-Grimshaw 6 

Totling:—Even on Starko, & t0 Lagainat luo Jacket) 4 
to Lagulnst Lyviscoto, 8 {0 1’ ngalast Bally Edmond. Om 
the slguat bolug given, Starko went away with the loa, 
Mee Jacket lying at his girths,and Vorgus next, on the 
asia, tbo olucr patr golng on ‘side by sido, Thus thoy 
Tan up tho course to tho turn, where Pergua took second 
placo,and lan Jacket weot into the Tear, the third aad 
fourth places being filled by Lyslecota and batty Blmond, 
Mating the bend for homo Starke still led, but Porgus 
ran very wide, thas exabling Lyalscote to taku secoad 
lacs, the last hamed shortly afierwards giving way to 
Pally’ Elmond. AU the distance the last named was passed 
vy Live Jacket, and tho latter came oa fa waiting up to 
tho stand, whero Starke shook him off, and won in-a ean- 
ter by four lengths, Bally Edmond flulsbing a bad third. 
Vergus passed Lyslicote opposite the eoclosuro, and dn 
ished fourth, 

MOVEMENTS OF MRS. LINCOLN 
Our Long Branch Correspondence. 

Massoy Hover, Lava Braxct, August 19, 1861 
Mrs. Lincoln's Seclunon—A Literary Mark: Toply— 
Mrz Lincoln About to Come Out—Cuntry Latics in At- 
tendance—A Chroder Scrapo—Palli's  Ooeert—The 
Grand Ball, ard Preparations Therfor, &e., de, &e- 
Tho thonsanda upoa thoasands of readers of tho 

Hnatp, who poruso these yeraclous chronicles of Lang 
Branch daring a coart seascn, can havo no idea of tho 
lack of material thoro is for a roal, gepulno report of Mrs. 
Lincoln's movonionte, Tho fact 1s, that sho makes no 
movemeota. Iam o sort of Ilterary Maik Taploy,, 
under diiculties, and Mrs. Lincoln will glvo mo absolutely. 
nothing to-writo aboat. Tho plain record of a day boro 
can be told In ton words, as far as Mrs. Lincola is con- 
corael, ‘Then, why don'LT tell t thus Uricly? Simply 
Doeanse all the pablic wants to know moro than ten worda 
about Mrs. Ligcolo, and If Tcanuot tell them about ber 
for tho reason that thore 18 nothing to toll, 1 
mutt relate eomething about somebody or other con- 
nected with her, dircetly oF Indirsetly, and 60 eko out 
fa otter. Taoy do theso things better in England. 
Too story of tho Quen's dally dolags doosu't 
occapy but a very few linea, even in the Court 
Joarnals, and yet tho Queen doca, every day, something 
much bstice worth reporting than Mrs. Lincola. But 
toy ore accustomed to the maltor ant wo aro not. Our 
publlo wants nows, gossip, everytblog about tho Trost= 
deat's lady, and thoy must bave it. How dolighitul it 3, 
aftor bothering oneself to death to write all this, to bavo 
tho dear public eal! you Jenkins or Jobn Thomas, for your 
pains 

Roally, howorer, T80e my fall and acknow!odgo that 
theeo letters wUDIa be betler reports of Mra. Lincoln's 
movements, If there was 6 [illo mord shout Mra 
Tiatoln ie them. But, ther, Mrs. Lincoln has kept bor 
Teom conatautly aol cooeksteutly. since her arrival. bere; 
haa reeelsed aud Ucen loeroducodl (0 liut_wery fow poop, 
hax only driven out ace or twles, Ata To ‘penetrate in? 
to thovanctorum of the laty,as ta Zia maa did into 
that of tho Princo uf Wales, ani give a mpinute description 
of her edb, Brush, cte.t Am Ita get op bebind her car- 
riago anil bear what whic eys—and Tdoubt iC she woald 
fay anythiog extraordinary during adrive. Atm Ito tell 
How she Impresscs poopla, anil what te folks mul: 
of ler, when the folks havu't even ve: ber 
and dou’ know what they think Hhetnselves® To-sunt sp 
alltg a word, Sr). Lincola has done nothing sives her nr- 
rival here, abd bas pot even walked. and lathed like ths 
feat cf us. Thorefora I bavo becn driven to writs 
o€ tis poople ull things whieh urroand ber, Just as 
Thatcher, the comst mau, will shovy you all norls of littic 
‘ils of st3rs, while you aro walting the riglag of ths great 
uminazy you wists to laspect. 

Boll. for your rake and my owe, then, Tam glad to 
wy that Mrs. Tineala tas at last sonouseed her 
Intention of comitng out from he? seclusion and. among ts 
ail. “Mrs. Shosror lias now vory oearly reosvored, ths 
Iwhote party lave bssn fog enon bere t9 foal ab oxsa 
and at homo, and ao the Tresiaort's tidy a lotimated 
that ato dcalres to mingle with the other gacats of the ho: 
tol, to allow all Lo'soa her who pleass aud to onjoy tho 
pleasures and feativliles of Ling Uranch. This ts very 
food nrwa to as all, and espoclatiy: Eshould think, to thea 
Country ladies, tons and twevoties of whom arrive here 
dally, after woary ridow of many miles, to ase Mra. 
Lincoin. They aro dressed in toelr very Sundayeat 
clothing, abit havo on their wepy best deportmeat, TE is 
eat fun to sse thom get vat St th= Mansion and to wate 
iow they Feengolzo every otler aly us ‘Mes. Liacoln, 

sure!” Eotles that thoy always ralect tho most hand- 
fom, well dressed wait showy Indies for Mra. Lincola, agit 
Toes to stay tn tholrfacca the corioun mixtiro of eu- 
rloalty cid avo. Thoro thus elt, in two rows along tho 
hal, paticotly waltis Cor Sry, Lseota to pass, and fwst- 
Ing quite ovt of plies amoay no many gay people. Mat 
Mire Lincola docs not pass, and s at eveoinz the 
Udles start for home, baving inquired, oo an 
varage, three buodred mes ls hot Sire. aco, 

meter 

‘and having bad all tls ladies of the Louse pointed out to 
them, by Blossom Ledge wags, as "really the tdentical 
Ara. i? Yostorday afternoon Mra. Fineoln. torke a long drise, back of the village, but has not yet lett Ber rcown to-day, except for dinger. Mr. Robert Lincola, Meconkey., ths 
sportive Forbes and the dashing Ialstead, with the rest of tho young gentlemen of the party, laws goa0 olf to THeamurd Eay.or thereabouts ono thing and chovrace 
fcrapa. ‘They havi Just tha 39:1 of day for sport—warra hat cloudy-an from tho material of tho party Tanticl- fale tun They will not entarn nati evasicg. ‘Tis i to bora week to he taarked witb white stono (n 
the history ot thn Branch. Totsrs, ue heat of tho Na 
Voual, fe exquetting with Grau moiut a concert, or some thtay of dat klud, to be given tn Neuer of Ms, Tiacelo, Wit Carlotta Patth as prima donna. Won't there bos large time if this arrangement ean only bo mado, and it the concert can ouly ooo off in tho early part of the eck That wil beam excitement Indcos Dai afer all wo aro. ipratapxloas about 
wrand Lal, which Laird giv at tbe Man- Een, on Thuraiay night, and whieh Mra. Tne coin’ bay detmitively  proimisat to attend. Why, froarsiobave Vocworbl band dowa Bers, sad dro! 
Worus tn the placo—sed this i3 (0 last wolll biue o'clock 
Poi. Aod iten wo aroall to go in to tho ball, with the 
bAod ozain, aod with oll sorta of decorcticas, Sourishos 
Sndetmbalilshnicots atoat tho roont,, and we ars to da 
full nige AML if. we please. Already the. ladies ti Raat (o New York and Piladelpbia for thelr farthiogatea, 
furbslows and things, sal the price of while kids 13 on there, Adclschvrat of Latics went off a the cars 
Iodoy on a forsgiog expedition after Gneries 
Maay of the Ieating belles and beaux of ths metropolis Eaveagreed to com dowa to ux on that occashon, Ths 
Ureeaing willbe beyond all evor acen here. ‘Tho masmbers Ofte Lolge havo stopped borrowing each other's Clothes and seat uptor thelr ball sults. Seb a time ns 
hero will be novor waa seen hero Dsfere, apd faopb at aa au you may, wo intend dolug a very large thing on tho 
seashore. Wany oso doubis it, fet him or ber come 
{iowa botore Tuuretay sad ace. 

tho 

Maxcos Hoce, Layo Braxcu, August 20, 1861. 
A Dall Day-Prince Williaee Lincoln—Temmy ont his 

Veico—Mre. Lincoln and her Sick Friends—Jenry Sto 
nes Bremplifiat—A Oratoing Party and Taowypeon'e— 
‘The Orand Ball—The National Hop—Lreaking Up of the 
Party—Departures—Mr. Lincoln in Tabteauz Virants, 
de, de. 
Yestorday was the dullest day we hayo bad at the 

Rranch sloce Mre. Lincolo's arrival bere. Mra. Lincsia 
Kopt her room all day. Mr. Robert Lincola aoil his friends 
weruL off crabbing. Tho weather was warm and xultry. 
Thero waa absolutely nothing to do but to enjay tho delee 
Jar niinteand pet one of tho younger Liccolos, wheca 
Sognomen ts William, whose ago Js abent fourteen, and 
wheso nize is aboyt three and six, Thly young princoly 
chip of the Hteoln block did tho bonors for the who! 
party, bowerer, under tho guardianship of the trreststl- 
ble Forbes. He wes potted by all the ladica at tbo Mfan- 
lon and the Nelional; was followed and admired by aly 
the litle azo ball playlog boys of both hotels, aod made 
himsclfquite agreeable toeveryboly, I think that I have 
not referred toPrtoce William before, and I must say of him 
now that Be lof small statare, but of a very Iaquiring 
‘mind, Te pots questions as if ba bad Inherited bis fathoe’s 
egal acumen, and jtwas indeed a sight Lo so# Pet cre of (he 
Natioaal, exphatalog to bim the posllion of the bouzes axa 
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Botels at Long Branch froma rough diagram. Tam 
afraid that Prines William was too much for Peters, 204 
the talented host of the Natjonal bas eeu at a large dis 
cnant ever aloce. 
Now tat Tam opon- thie subject, pray allow me to la- 

Woduce to you Master Tommy Lincots, a scia still 
younger than William. Tow litte fellow te allot (Tad 
pole” by bis relatives, Bis father baving christered hin. 
thus In coo of bis Whimsical hamors. 1 believe Wat 
‘Tommy Is kown to e¥ers guest at the Mansion, bat very 
few have seon bim. He is introduced and |s recogulzed 
by bis yoice—just as Curl Formes might bo, ‘cr any 
otter man.” You never board a voice of greater 
Sexibnits and compare, and if Tommy wants aap, 
rom acoot to a eallbsat, you mast be along distance 
from the hotel if you do not know about Ut, The boy ia 
Vourd to mako a golse fn Uo world, Vl warrant, wheiher 
fv a stump orator or an opera eioger. Ionot mean to 
fy that tho"! Tadpoto" Is x ox et preferea mi, But cer- 
tainly his voico ia his pecullarly. 
Teor littio Tommy was quite rick yestentay, however, 

and as Mrz. Grimsley was also slightly univell, Mra! 
Lincoln yas confined very closely to ber own apartments. 
In tho moralug sho took e wal upon the beach, unrecog- 
nized hy the strollers thero, but she was not willing to 
Joave bier sick charges for an afternoon drive. Singularly 
‘ugugh,oneor the other of the party has been unwell 
over sluca thoir arrival boro, ani for this reason T do not 
think that Mra. Lincoln enjoys hr visit xs greatly as abo 
‘would otherwise, Sbo cannot leave ber sick friends, ond, 
In spite of avery eollcitation, will not coueent to relia! 
qulib her caro of them, Loved not my how much this 
trait of her charactor Las endsared ber to all here, 

Mra. Lincoln, thereforo, ts not cca vary often by ont- 
Aldera or by gucets of tho hotel, and when sho docs appear 
rho Is quite annoyed at the (oo apparent and inconsiderate 
corleaity of tho people here. For thia reason Hb bas been 
Urged ujon er that it would be better to face all tho 
curiosity at onco,and display borecl€ Ia tho parlora, eo 
that all having teen her, wone could annoy hor agaio. T 
think that this phe will Geatopted, cs L wrote you yea- 
lerday. In. spite of tho attentive bat weludsd Jersoy 
ladies, who visit tho Borel diarnally, and whom I sketch 
ed for'you yesterday, tho Jorsoymen about hore have not Pebfaly forced nod tirvagh 
huly has really arrived. -Volnnics might be written yport Ihe proverbial nlowness of Jureay pwople; but oven Jorsoy 

people read the Ihianp, and ooght to know about Mrs. 
Lincola. Yet, wlien bet cartlice drove up to tbs Post 
Oe, at tho villige, yesterday, thero was not the 
slightest oxcltcment, "Oyo Jersdyman, aatraddio an 
cinpty bex, sung out to tho storekesper and Port. 
master—for the Tost Olin laa park of the 
store flxinge—! Hero's Mr3. Lincoln's wagon, T guess." 
"Ie U2" replied the Loterior colloquialist, Well, yehat of 
"and uobody stirred. Now, this may: bo eliher igao- 
tance or that politencas whieh ‘wold dt trouble a Iady 
by any demoustzation, No ono gives n Jersoyman eredit 
for politeness, und sof supross that Jeréey” Ignorance and, 
‘lulnosa have hat apotbse excmplifeation and illustration. 

Mr. Robort Me. McCooksy aula paety of felons. went 
crabbing, ns'I bayo already told yea,and. avery rich 
and grand time they bad, short drive, with a rattling 
featu, coon brought them to Pleasure Hay, and thera tho 
Party took boat for wherevir they pleased to go, Hleasuro 
Bay sn Mittlo hamlet droppat dawn upon tho tranquil 
Sbrewsbury river, and a prettice salland bottor craublog 
fone lias to go a loog distance to nd, “Tao Lincoln party 
(ook tho ea)l Grst, aud attended to thecrabbiag upon thee 
Fetura. Away Wolr boat glided aver the placid waters, 
and. ast” fog reaches of rich, grocn awamp, 
krasa, as boactiful and_as roguarly cut as that of 
Any gentleman's fawn, Tho river winds aboot eluggtebly 
nnd capriciously, aud forms all vorts of Islands, of every 
Imagiaablo variety of sbapo. On shoro you eee pleasant 
ttle farma, the uptorned earth of tho Gelds relioved 
azalnst he surrounding grees, and th protty litle farm 
hhonsea dotting tholwndseaps licro and there. Presently 
You skirt tho peniozola of Saody Hook—a nysre thes of 
Zand thoro—and whifo you aro eailingatoneupon the quiet, 
Likeslige river, you sco tho open o-ean Luching upoa thd 
sanda, aot N(4Y-feot from you, and Feprrated from tho fiver daly by tho narrow band of sand which bolds Ut to 
cheek, Farther on you poas tho Osea Hoes, balle upon 
tho peninsula, and from tho front windove Of which a 
stone may bo dropped Into the river. From tho back win- 
down you may drop yourself tato the ocean. Soon aftor, 
tho Highland to¥wor above tho amooth, cana}-tlko Shrown” 
bury, and thoro you find Thompson's Tavilion, with two 
Immensa lighthooses standing qvard ovor It, nbd shining 
Ont to All seatarers—thirty miles ayray—tho welestno 
messige, “hero fs homo and good ober.” At 
Thomreca’s tho party disembarked for lunch, avd 
nothing could exceed tho prlacely style in_ which Toomp- 
ton entertalued bis unexpected but welcome gucsts, Thay. 
fore all ia raptures about i, and left yrith the Impression 
Wat’ they” were chamjsgue merwen, and livod 
in-m chammgac ocean, with a fino! oyator bet 
at tho botiom. Whether this impressloa produced 
Any Pormancot effect upon tho party Iam not nt 
Tberty to stato, but certainly Uvoy dit a. great deal of 
crabblog, and caught nothlog but each other's nets; and 
uring tho trip Mr. Lincoln was locket up in the forcers- 
Uc moat of the tire, having gone there with tho {dca that 
that thera wa, of stould. be, moro water, thero than 
lathe river. Alingetber (ho tp was adelightful one, 
fad all roturned in fine health and spirits, and go off in ant 
foxtempore cheer for Thompson whenover his name hap- 
jpens to be meatloued. 

Tn tho oveaing there was a grand hop ot th National, 
Dut! noo of tho Lincols party” attended. The 
hopa aro all overshadowed ‘now by. tho grand 
tall, the arrangements for which 1 wroto you yos- 
tentay. Last nisht tho comumiites "of subscribers 
had nimeoting at Bloszom Lovige, and the arrangementa T 
mentloned—to hag Dedwor hs band atul firewor ka wotil 
Fiisa o'glock) om Thursdew ovening, soil then Dorlworth's 
band and dinciog ad fibiium—wors Unallitsty_con- 
firmed. In midition (o this, IL was rosolved that 13 frle3 
of Lickels be fixed ntfive détlara, and that only one hun 
red tekote—eaeh admitting o gentleman and two ladies 
should tin gold. Very few compifmeniary’ tlckets will bo 
fated, ani thoso chiedy to guesta of the ova’. This 
ball will undoubtedly b3 the most Ueilliant and re-kevh? 
Affair ever glven at fog ranch. ‘Tho Indies work away: 
fon all sorts ot fancy fixings, to the parlera, of s morning. 
‘Tho dressmakers hero aro falrly overrun Wit customers, 
Many fadies havo sent to New York and Philadelphia: for 
‘drcsaes, and soma haye. eae home ja. pers 10" got. tom 
ether ths tnatorlals fora splenlid display. ‘The geatle- 

eathusiaatic, and T wh you 
fag the wathsromen up aud 
With a while vest in ono tha corridors, 

‘palf dollar to tho other. _ In 
Mews 
hand and an extra short, we aro all 1a a Marry nbout the ball, audad Mrs. Lin- 
cain #2 certain to sttend, ft wit bs the air of the searon, 
Fenit down tho Chovallafs Willls and Greotey: by all moans. 
They will havo enougle to do, aud allitlo work will be lett for (un cedinary People, “On, Thursday, nt alo 
Peters gives m grobd hop, ta honor of Mra. Lincoins 
At tho National, fer tho benebt of thos> who do pol 
wish toxttend the Vall. Mea. Linco!n. will be tovited 
thero algo, and as sho nlgolfed Ler Ioteotica to-day of 
viitlag (42 Natjonal at sano Ue or anottier—ete bas be- 
fora remarked that hor young men found komo great at- 

thero—shio mizy porsilily tak tliat eppariunity. day hee been ono Caepartares, Fiat” Forboay tho Almiraie Gcuen tthe pariyy went t9 Now ore it 
roturne | safely this evcolog. en Mr. Ha'stend took bis: 
Gauglter homo to Newark, but toteads roturaiog with 
his wifo tomorrow. Br.’ MeConkey, also bade faro- 
Woil to the party ond left for home, to pass 
Uho remaindor of his college vacation. Mr. Fuobrt Lincota 
Mas left, lerefore, the colo eurvlving young nials repre- 
Seulatlvs of thesulte, Is also. Intends Teavivg ou Friday 
ext, and It js my Impression that tho wholo. party will 
taka leave of us on that day, although the matter is not 
Jet dettnltely dechled. 

‘Tho event of thoday bas been tho representation of 
tates eican! at the Mansloa Mouse. in whicls Ae. Lin- 
colu took part and at which Mrs. Lineota was preaeut 
‘Tho fat oaus havo been some tine fo preparation rand, Ieb 
mo vay in advance, were all admirably presented. Curt- 
‘qosiy enongh, tho Hirzarp has had a great deat tosto sith 
theee tableaiee—Just as Ht has with, almost ovorything at- 
toinptal this sido tha Atlantic. Some of tho fntles. got 
Uhs'hdea toto thele pretdy ttle honds that thele names 
would be pat In the Hecate If thoy appeared la the fa- 
Gaus, and wero really afrald tat you had engaged 
Willis, of some other Jenkins, to spy Io at their windows 
Wlille they wore ireasing, and give the pubile full 
necounts of the *audden gleam of white linen,” and other 
thins of that sort, a fa tho roport of President Lincota's 
toliet befor tha Prince Napoleon dinner. This caused 
some troubis, and a committes walled poo your cor- 
Fespouleat Lo'ask him to deciare bis fatentions. He sid, 
byasscring them that Mary, Ansa, Fanale, &e., w 
protty namca, but woakd occupy (oo tech of the HenLo's 
Valuable spade, and 60 the datieaur wero given; but 
given, howover, with apeclal referenca to. tho Hmracp, 
for at tha porformancs, amidst the groat clatter of 
tengcas fo tho darkened 'reom, wo coald hear such ru- 
marks, aa 'i bopo ths Hxaatn will notice us," “1 wonder 
ICAdeio's name will ba f9;"" "1 guppese yre'shall Lave a 
Drillfaat account of this." 

Mow can any ous write a brilliant account of 
fatlecu> cieani? thought, lodeed, to have a thome wor- 
thy s betlor pon tbun mine Io deseribing tho appearance 
of Ue Landsoiwo Forbes sa Adcnis Ina dress Aull; but 
Forbes was engaged to aticnd Sirs. Lincoln, and 
so. could. cot appear jm any bat his ' real 
clnracter—aud that ia better than allly  Aco- 
nis. Well, a stage, with the Star-Spangled 
Tonace aaa curtain waa irraaged at one extremity of the 
large parlor, aad the spectators, who wero mastly Iatica, 
complctels Jamimed the rest of the rozm, Then there 
yeas (aking and goxlp, and maxt excerable music, aod 
Then an old gestieman attempted to tora off tho ges and 
turned it on, and thea tried to turn item and lett wt 
ail la darknest and laughter. ‘Thea tho faldeauz began, 
by arepresentation of the “signing of the Contract, {2 
Mo"Bride ot Larainermer,’ 1a which thers were too 
maby Ggures for tho tisge, oF too ittls stage fur the 
gures, aad tu which Mr-Robert Lincoln did a charseter 
and locked reunrkably well, 1s all sorts of red things. 
Then Mary Steart locked domes opoa Riz2lo, and thea two 
red fellows kllied Hizzio, abd (bn, in obedfence to ap ene 
coro, tho prompler anbourced “Htizzlo murderod—the 
Fecobd timo," oF Mizzio doubly murdered by tha red 
fellows anit By tho performer. Then Desdemona hsteacd 
to Oitielo's woodrous tales 

Of moviog abeldente by ocd and Meld. 
en a geod angel and a bad anyel tempted o Foun gel who wac'n good third angel, amd shea tbe ged 

Rogel telnmnphed, and tho bad cno fake eo beautiful that 
Wroall regretted (hat she bad not held more trumps. After 
That came Dick Ewiveller and his Marchioness, ta wbich 
Tick naa too sober od the Marebloness too ‘young, bat 
which brought Dickens to us all, and therefore pat us ia 
food homer. Thon wo bad “Courtahlp,!" which ths yoang 
folks appreciated, apd “SLarriage,"” mbicd all appreciated, 
dnd in wiiieh Mr. Kdwio Jarmes, of Englaod, apd his lady” 
appeared; and then a matrimonial quarrel,'which all the 
Puarred folks sald wasextremely nataral. "Then Mantel- 
Tin} coramitted aa{clde for tbe Cftieth Lime, probably, be- 
cause his dreasing gown was 60 cgly and hla wife so un 
Gatehily drewed;and then, In thomext scene be did't 
Mo any ing of the enrt, bat lived to get better gown and 
better drescod ilo) ‘Then a pretty pastinlstrers od- 
inicingly looked at'a letter, ani we all looked odmiringly 
dther. After Wat, Satan,'io red, played th “Game of 
Life" witha young fellow in blck, while a real angel— 
for no woman. equld bays Asemed > angelic 
Gropped to to goo fate play. Them Judith Tell up asword which was too Leavy for bor, and male 
Bellevo taalay Holofernes, an¢after that Judith palled Tic- 
oferacat halr—bis head being ateck through sols in tho 
{able—and wo were all Induced to believe that Molofernes 
had ight, sind, lsy-of-matton whiskers and a moustscho, 
and wero set a-thicking aboat Ube recurrence of ol fash 
teas —for that ls (healyis bow soa knew. Floally,a.sbolo 
IL of people played they werd at 8 Turka¥ clave warkst, 

andthe bad band played ‘with tho whole yeti and moet ae Moet qergviic acd layish ia 
Me ie mast Oroemuniy scent Teas faker and Cen mpread ar eae 

quietly into the room after tho Grat faNaw, wat ob- 
Served Dy no oe, scarcely, im th dark, and as quieily: ied? afer ‘whas Ga ajacing sew aS el 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Wernxespay, August 21—6 P. M.! 
The money market is rather more active than ft 

‘Was; it is becoming casier to placo money at5 a6 
Per cent. This fs mainly due to (ko employment 
for money which the government loan promises to 
afford. Somo of the dry goods Jobers aro buying 
a aper in advance of its maturty. 

‘othing was dono in forelgn exchange to-di 
The market continues neice caer 
Stocks remain inactive, neithor bulla nor bears 

seeming to bave courage to operate on a largo 
scale. The 6 per cent Treasury notes fell off 
‘ogain, selling at 9734; tho new sixes and tho five® 
of 1874 wero firm at yesterday's prices, Stato 
stocks wero lower, North Carolinas led tho do, 
cline with a fall of 3% per cent, Missouria fell 2 
and Tenneases 4. Pradent holders of these stooks 
aro getting rid of them os fast aa they can; 
improdent holders console thomsclves’ by 
arguing that the Confodorato Congrees can 
not invalidate tho dobta of Virginia or Ten- 
nessee. When tho bonds aro confiscated 
it will no donbt bo a satisfaction to tho 
despolled owners to know that tho conflacatio™ 

was illogical and in detianoe of sound theory. Rafl- 
way shares were fnactive. The only oncx dealt in 
to avy extent at tho morning board wore New 
York Central, which adyauced 34 per cent, and 
Galena and Toledo, which wore steady at yeater- 
@oy's price, Bank sharea continuo dull. At the 
close of the first board to-day (he market was 
strong, and botter prices prevailed between the 
Voards. Inthe afternoon everything was firm at 
tho advance aud closed strong, the following being 
the Inst price: United States G's, 18S], re- 

gistored, 6734 a 24; United States 6's, coupons 
1881, 8774 0 63; Tennerseo 6's, 42740 43; Virginia 
G's, G3 a G4; Missouri G's, 4134 a 42%; Paciflo 
Mail Steamship Company, 70% 071; New York 
Central Railroad, 73% 0 7%; Erio, 25% 0%; Hud 
fon River, 93% 0%; Harlem, 10% a 115 do. pre- 
ferred, 21% 0 25; Reading, 35 0 96; Michigan Cem 
tral, 41a 42; Michigan Southern and Northern In. 
isu, 1224 15; do. guaranteed, 29 a4; Panama, 
105% 0 1085, Illinois Central 6124 04; Gateua and 
Chicago, 65% a 34; Cleveland and Toledo, 29% a 
Chicago aud Rock Island, 99% a 34; Chicago, Bar. 
ington and Quincy, 68% a 69. 

Itis now protty certaia that tho 7 3-10 Treasury 
notes will havo a shest of flve coupons attached, 
the sixth intereat payment being made when tho 
note itself is surréndercd, This will be a great 
convenience to Loldcra, aud will facilitate the nale 
of the notes abroad, ‘he notes will not be ready 

for a few days; but the Sub-Treasurer Is receiving 
payments from parties who intend to become hold- 
ers. It may be ag well to meution that all the 
first Lssue of 850,000,000 will bear dato on 19th of 
‘August, when the first instelment was paid into 
tho Sub-Treasury by the banks; partics who buy 
from tho Sub-Treasurcr will thereforo pay, in oe 
dition to the par amount of the note or notes, what 
foyer intorest may have accrucd between the 19th 
of August and the dato of their purchase. ‘The tim 
dications are that there will be quite an notive do- 
maud for these notes among the public, People in 
moderato circumstances afe already teodering 
money to the Sub-Treasurer in all kinds of odd 
amonnts from. $5,000 to $50; and when It is well 
understood that every man who has $69 idle cam 
make them eara n cont a day by baying a Treasury 
note, the applications will bo still more numerous. 
‘The following paragraph from tho stock circular 
of Messrs. Samuel Hallett & Co. gives some Idex 
of the amount of moocy whieh is available for the 
wupport of thy goyerument:— 
Tho ability of tid Hanks to tako tho $40,000,000 

ample, but they will probably bo aided, to a eunsidorable: 
oxtent, by tho banks of all tle loyal states. The val 
of the bank cf tho threo cities Is $120,060, 000—of all tho 
lnyal Stat= 329,000,000. Tho banking” capital of New 
Exglins, outside ‘of the clty -f estun, |s $45,819,071, oF 
vory nearly twice aa great oa that of its metropolis. The 
Serer tho bank of dca i tke oy lta are 
‘rarly se large-ulegn la wa State of Now York being 
$07,420,597; of Sassachuscttn, $45,054,581, of Rhoda 
Inllad, $7,685,171; Conucetlent, $90,101,912—maklog an 
ageregate forthe fou: Siakea ct SLL STS AO. The dpa. 
fits Io all tho ravidgs baoks In tho loyal States probably 
Cyual wearly $200,C00,000, anil ia the tanta of Wlecoune 
‘nd deposit folly’ $400,000,C00. - Tata vast aura In only w 
finall Proportion o€ tb6 ayallablo expital of thy countey,y 
Dut Ie sbows how aniple aru the racans of our people for 
the vigorous prosecution o€ the war. 

Itis thus evident that, as €o0n as the publle are 
thoroughly informed with regard to the nature of 
the loan and the high interest i offers, the govern- 
ment will be offered all the money it needs, ‘There 
ia no investment that can be discovered inthla 
country which offers, with complete security, an 
income of 73-10 per cent except the government 
Treasury notes, and in the nature of things the 
600,000,000 thus stated to be deposited in banks 

of savings aud of discount in the loyal States will 
in course of time find employment in this channele 
Many of our leading foreign bankers anticipate a 
lively demand for our ‘Treasury notes abroad, not 
withstanding the opposition of the governmentay 
Dut no foreign capital will be nevded to carry om 
‘the war. 

Wo notice that a leading dry goods jobber 
offers to buy all bis paper maturing before Novem- 
Ver at 10 per cent per annum. This is an indica- 
tion of revival in the dry goods Jobbing trade 
which is extremely cheerful. Nor isit an isolated 
instance, We Gnd, on inquiry among the dry goods 
dealers, that there is quite an improved feeling to 
the trade and a partial recovery of business. Soma 
houses are selling a good many goods, mostly for 
cash, while others aro receiving orders for goods 
from the country. Our merchants are getting ac- 
custoraed to the war, and by and by busincas wily 
go on as if nothing was the matter. We trust that 
the leacons of the past will teach the dry goods 
Jobbers that thoir credil system was founded upom 
unsound prinolples and certain to cuuse immense 
disasters, and that the voly sound basis for com 
merce is n much closer adherence to the cash sys 
tem, cad a much closer scrutiny of the eapitsl of 
houses which undertake to do business on an ox- 
tensive scale. 

Tho following was the business of the Sub-Trea- 
sury to-day:— 

$503,235 18 
pt 

Biltnes.- 7tes gS 
‘The exchanges at the bank Clearing Houso this 

morning were $12,724,819 11, avd the balances 

$1,046,620 85. 
Every bank of this clty has pold foto the Sub- 

Treasury the ten per cent instalment upon the 
sobseription to the Ioan. The omount taken by 
each bank is oa follows, aud makes an aggregato 
of $25,000,000, or about fifty-one per ceut an the 

Hopablic.. 
Chatham... 
People’s --sesc0 
North Amsrica, 
Hanover. 
Irving. 
Metropolitan... 
Citizens)... .scees 
Nazeau. 

Merebants" Exch. 
Nathoual. Corn Exchange... 
Batchani rors? Goottsental.... 
Mech ard Tenders’ ‘Commonwealth. 
Greenwich Orvnlal.. 
esther antifaca’ Martoe 
Seventh Ward... lemerenaas 
Slate e€ N. York.. 1023660 Imp. avd Traders” 

‘'s02,000 Pars. 
Grocers 
North River. 

(000 Vast River. Yao 
Manuf. and Merch 346) 

‘The following table will show the receipts of 
Qoar and groin pt Detroit darivg the past week, 
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CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Wawrvaay, August 21—0 P.M. 

Asura —Tho market was atvady, with ealae uf pola at 
$555, end of pears at 25 57K 

Mearsrems—fhur—Tho marke was again heavy, 
fand eloced at a furthor dcelino of Ge, to 10c. per barrel 
Al tho cozeewioa a fale doroand existed for export aud 
domestic uss, The raiea embracod aboat 16,000 bbls, 
etee-ng 00 tbo baxis of the following quotations — 
Enpocfine State. 
Extra Stu, prt choice 
Baperiiee Wester... ..eeceees 
Commiaa to choica Western extra, 
Fotra Canada... 
Mixed to syeaight § 
Straight to goed extra do. ..ses5 6 80 
Gholco oxtea family and bakers! Grands... 8.76 
Tyo 0ar..-..-- 
Gorm meal, Je-80y and Tirandy 
—Gonaiian tour yas Leavy agit doll, Sates of 850 bis, 
wens made at $4 (0 n $7 U0 forextra. Southern our 
was beary and lower, and tha sopply moderate. 
Tua ales embraced abo £00 o 060 DUis., clovlog 
wlthin the ranzo of tho above prices, Ryo fear 
was steady at our quotations, with sales » of 
170 DbIs. Gorn moal was Unghanged, aod gales Hinyled, 
Wheat was licayy, tho supplies were large, and cudn- 

sPrisst n ceasidcrablo quantity of saft and tnferlor; (be 
* market clorod ato further decline of about two cents por 

dosbel; the sales fcoted up aboat 150,000 bushols at $1 88 
Sor cog rhité Keatucky, $129 for nsw amber Pelayrsre, 
$1.23)4 0 $1.33 for wally Obio and Indian’, $1 18 0 FL 
forciew red Wealera, $1.0 $1 09.for Chleago spaing, $116 
#6120 fer ombdseio,, nod $109. $110 Sor Hacine do. 
Orn was hoayy and rithier easier, bat toleratly selva, 
fills the gales embraced about 95,000 busbele, Ingludh 
hme ebippiog lols Weatern mized at s7¢,a 4, an! 
Ne, 0 S20. for Western reflow. Oats were OMI and Jess 

active, wlth rakes of Cxbaitan nt Se, a Go., and State at 
Bic. 9 3To. Hye was qulct et 650. 
Conner =11 

Mastluigeturegeand a part of Un co- 
id 0 wp, 

ips ju at 10 a, dn sana Tot waa 
Was taka a 
2 ft wheat vere 

Tutu. end 12.000 “ao. 
‘and 40 bbls. operas oll ot 32. OL A yeavel was taken up 

ral 
At 82. Od. por imperial quarter. 
Fear —Ihs rarket was fon baoyant and sales jmited. 

held at $9.60, Mackerad 
Berruge were qaict acd 

Good Georges Bank cot wo: 
‘were dell and gales limited. 
leactlse, 
May—Now was cellirg tn limited lots at dv, a4Se., and 

‘old al G6. a Go, for city U0, 
Isox.—The musket was quiet, aod In tho absence of 
3 Of Monient quotatleas were Bomlual. 
Ture.—Sales of Kockiand, tn kets, were makmg at CS, a 

We for ewoWn. Limp was uernlaal. 
‘Navan Sroant—Salea.of 200 DDL. apikita tarpenHne 

were mado at §1 6545 8 $170, amt 1,20) bbls. common 
rosin at $4 25. 
Ous.—Volly sperm and whalo remained steady, with 

olerate sales. Tho following movements In the Now 
Hestford market for the week Fudiog tbo 101K Iet., are 

ipprng Lis—Sperun Das ‘tone 
Jet ninco eit 1adt, the sales havo been cooflasd to 
An parcess fur export, at $1 25 per gallon, and to 

{ho trade 50 bbls. hoavy ot aby, and 180 vo. dark and 
Diack Gt$1 0 €1 10 pec galls. hero has been Joes Inqal- 
y for wlisle tho past week, se44ha aly trauesesiear in 

this market bave been sates of two paroys amocnliag to 
B83 bb's. fair Nosthern at Alc. per callva, fer export, 
AWhudbstvue—saira (or the week, 2,000 Ibs. Odhotate at Toe, 
Lnvoo! was stesoy, with taodorato pales at O82. 0 >, a 
Gaake and barrels 

Mev Dis —Turk—Tee enatket was without chaago ef 
momeet, The ties embraced abost 060 0400 bbe) ie 
eluding tees at 816 0815 12% ,and prime at $16. Beet 
euntiaced Oro, while the rales embraced. about SCO bbls 
at $10 $125 (or repackei inees, and €120 $13 for 
entra. Ost meals wore steady mm salca Mbt ot de. a be 
for shoulders, aod nt fc. ae, for bana. Lard was firm 
with soles of {000 660 bla. at fon Oe. Buller aud 

cco Were stex4y and prices unchanged: 
Rice. —Salea of 200 UbIs. wore mada it 634 
Beowe wera tm, with sales of 1,200 hhds., chley 

Guba, at ize. a O},e! for fale releing goods, and'Gic. 
To. for procery gradee. Among ths ealea wery 1ODRNG. 
Vorta Hico at Gie. a Tc; 40 byxes on private (erma, 
tui 209 bhds. Mela to at 4c. 

Wasxtr—Sules 200 bbls were made at 

from tho Waalenen's Sh 
Unwed 

ney. ‘The owner can bayé the rame by callieg ot 12 
test Warren street, Drooklyn, proviug property anil pas 
og charges. 

‘OSTA BANK BOOK ON THE GREENWICH SAVINGS: 
‘Uonk; namic, Mary O'Cunoor, The finder will eon 

Fa (aco by leaving It at tho bank, corner ef Sixth 
~avenve ond Waverley place. 

OSTA SEL OF TEETH, ON SILVER, IN FIGHTH 
avean¥. Tho Ander will bo rewarded on leaving oS Soom at 7. -Latrun’s, 385 Lichthayenve. 

OST=IN OR ABOUT THE 12TH OF AUGUST, IN DE cee See Lan eR atvcd Wien i Heat E Goce Seek EEE Spring sree, Non fresands bat ieat is aieeeet anisuntapena cea aa eee ee: brewant Vil be ation deneery ae ae eee Hise WIESE of 
Wiimepuns IN ASTAGE OF ONE OF TILE BROAD, 

way and South ferry lises, on ‘Tuesday, 20th inst." 
(Utkeck Overcsat, with handkerchief and gloves In SBakoi- meckerentorumieendld en 

‘OST—ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, IX PRINCE STREET, 
Tear Greeay, a beekkin Purvs, centalaing §17 60! 

ino owner {sa poor woman with a fainily, the purse con- 
‘Slning alt tho monoy eho had Ths fodor wlll bo re 
cewardcd Uy returniog the sme to £91 Broadway. 

OST—OS THK SISTINST., GOING UP THEDQWRRY Trvin Puts etret to bin Caoper intitaey es Tee SUR Eure a white haired genes The bad: we nlllcvateratavor by eenilng allireas to A, 
‘© Oovper Lnatitute. ae. ‘sat Eta 

Loins, 2 Secusomoop op renemt 
Sod Dooetaead Faghth arcaue) a emall bisek sal tan 

ay Don answers to tho name of Charley. A Uboral re. 
ward willbe paid on leaving him at 419 West Finca 

3 MENARD UST, 4 LARGE \ilire SirreR Doo, 
very fat, wilh yellow cars af two 

Bute entrained for any purp.se. Tho aboe i 
old on bis return lo 166 Waverley place. 

$25 REWARD—WILL BE PALD TO ANY PERSON 
i} webo rocorers the body of Charles Lous, who 
mee eet TO i ; ho wore w black coat, Waste and vest and blue able x et Sols srcety and was 10 ears old. ns N13 

fos yee, 
Recaro wifes aul Renneke sie Tarot, Reveaenta prea ie TBE WH 
Gornce of First gysaue andl Pullb atrect, aap 

WINANOTAL. ni 
GUST NELMONT & CO,, BANKERS, NO. 09 WALL 
tlreet, Now York, tssue levy wareilers 

allah inal parle of har 
hud of arte, Leadan, Fras! 
corresyoudent, 

2, Uurovghs to Haars: f 
et, Viewna, Naples and tele 

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, 
NW EXCELLENT HOOS# FOR FALE—Wwrrul OF WiTik: 

A" cat tho Paraitareyasmsy tadennete rice, 
Tur bobso 1 tka good welpiiborhwd; ta Ue best orders aiok Leautifully Maisie. “Turina to elk. Apply 1 
THOMAS. GLAEMERS, Je,, 324 Tiraudway, 

YICAGO AND NOPTUWESTERN RAILE 
J pany.—Holters of the Bret mrugaze banda 0 

eunprnyy nto hirreby Infyrnied that tho bouds to be inexohiites forthe rst rhe mech 
r Y Li ay Alt Jord, at Uh Fi 
geting. July 18, anv nove res ig, sh thoy : 
UFives it raid eayeny for eats, without Hey, ae 
Cease Lapany, 12 Vall steel OGDEN, Presetent, 

DARGAIN—AN INVALID DEMOS TO TRAVEL. 
Yeould nell  sozne “eapltalist $50,000 49 $409,090. 

Worth of chotce Real Extato tn this ety, on ten or ietorn 
Sears! credit; IC nos. wold; wouM giya tke eharco 1 0. ree 
tivaolbio perwem, who will lasura the fe ke-ping (or a 

‘ooideratlon ene Monee and Lot on Cratral Park (ne eto 
cheap for ew: also 200 kinpreyed Leta la a thrlyiog Weel. 
ern village for alo, No geccral agents esl apolye -ABy 
barly dispwod tn lavestlg Wo, girlog thule proper addtorny 

tho 2018 

iGedar the, Campteiice’s Otice woul Frida, 
G.]eat, at two uvelock PML, whon:kbe same 

ety ened fur Wo welole Or ay paRh At tho 
Pune Ooo faedree Thoesned Eollars. ef tho Croton Wa 
Tor creek of the City e¢ New York, authorized by chap- 

(tho fawo uf 1860, ant Uy an ordinance of tho, 
ell, apswoved by the Mayor August 9, 1600, 
Z the eupply of Croton water, aud extealy 

ory works forgaccomulatiog aad distributlag 

ill 
Boplan 
wall ba prublle 

for Were 
the peer 
tho eve. 

“he sald Stock will Daxr qgterepy at tho ratépe alx per 
cent per anourh, payablo Yuart@eycaris, aud the pria- 
hjal twill bo redennsbio on tho 1altay of Novergber 186, 

The propesals will xEsto. the amount of atocg deslecd, 
and thayrice jer oasgondrod dollars thereof and tue 
Jonens whiceo propcels are accepted will ba required to 

eit with the ChatnDetolo of tho clty, within ten days 
after (ha opening of the bids, thowoms awarded to thom 
roupsotisely, lncludlug tho prevolutna an tho came. 

03 presenting to tho Comptroller tbe recs}pts of the 
Chatuberlain fur such depealis, the parties will bo entitled 
fo tecoivocertifeates for equal amountsof tho par valae 
of Who aoek, bearing Intarest from thi datea of payments. 
Esch propasition ohoukl be fealod and endarecd Pro. 

Teeals for Crotea Water Stock of the Oty of New. York 
‘ud thesamo enclossd loa ercond envelope, addrased to the Gimnptroller. 

‘Tho tlpht fs reserved on tho part 6f the Comptroflor to 
reject any or all ofktiobids, I eonsitered necessary 10 
Drotcct or promgte gio totereate of tho city. 

2, ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller, City of Now Afi Toyartment of Fiodnco, Oompirol- 
Jor'g OMee, AUgUELT, 1841. 

may advons Kato, Heras ctl 
NT INSUTANCE COM READE FARM, 103 ACHES, NEAR NYACK ailding), Se and Modzon 1 crm, ede tho sengcbirectors | shite atti 

il divimieorely poe fe pardingy fn iF nate or trade will 
107 roadway. 

RESTOEN ion NEW ROCHELLE, WITT oto ares, for $5 Gb, Rea, Nom detooprehy nein £5,000: Ilariem rieor, gue arte rar Newbury 
ilcem acres, £0,009 Whlte Tinka, Toityncren: $7.5007 Dergco Point, two Mes, $10,000; Fath, Lone’ ielsdvge 
Acie, £4,000; Nyack Mic Cpr; four meres; $3,000; Sort Tiilevie Sens usd nereaye7 103: Hissbcib, New 
Jormy,, ans: 2 B vt Nqtibane pgm, Murs, six acres, 

Racy 
Hot W. H. MELICK: 

My abees, $3,500; Torry: 
nied’ $0,000; Nowtoven, Long 

ne naar Miglikoopato, forty'acrct, 
000: Nahisas', Now Jersey, thirty acces, $5,000 ; Nor: 
ik, Contcetient, ve acrea, $3,150; Youkers, onc’ ack: 
1709; Watnield, Now Joreay, Afteen acres, $5,000 7 

Blooded, twenty acres, $9,000. With numerous Cnt! 
toes, Farms and Coantr'y Seats scattered all over tb 
Elreambveat counties. C.'G. PRATT, 
atreet, 

$18,000; Ray, New 
town, Neve Woik, tw 
Tyland, ono acro, $1 

ROE SMES 2000 HOUSE, WARN AND TALE AN 
Berd of Laud, with plenty e€ Frult; threo miles ftom 

{06 ferrieg, Long Uland, omolbusrovte. ‘ADply o WRIGHT 
A TUTTLE, wablo, Grand stroee ferry, Wiluameburg. 
GOR SALE—TME ORNAMENTAL STONE. FRONTHIGH 

stoop House, 123 Fast Forty-elghth street, betwoen 
Second and Third avenues; hard word slalrs thfoughout, 
bard wood bllads and plato glazs in tbo entiro freat; 008 
Veht Iacach sash: price $0,000, worth, $10,000. Tull up, OF apply to LLOYD ds SONS, No. 16 Nassau street, N.Y 

VOR SALE—A GREAT HARGAIN—A FINE FOUR 
tory and basement Houre and Store, on a Rood isle 

ew aveivo;, rents for for $452 per ANU, and. nse bo 
e014; prica obly £0,600. Adiiroes Slunpson, box 220 Ierald 
cafe. No agente ncet apply. 

Prac MAU, Sreassimy comPANY NEW TORR, 
Augynt 14) 1801.—Tha Doiard of Birectore bayo (his 

sy Uectared a dividend ef (5) ve por ceut out of the net 
comings of this Qumpany fur tho past threo mouths, pay 
able to tho etosekeldera at this oftice on Thurrday the 2d 
Aout, The Transier Hock will bo clozed en tho 16WN lnat, 
LIT. M., ond will bo reopeoctgiye tho 28 Inal. By 
oggir of the Baird S01. MMBUAST, Sccretary. 

fa 
NIGN DIME SAYINGS DAN 

429 Canal ete eo f Varlek. 
Open daily from 10 to 4 and Hm & to 7 P. Me 

i Ter cent intoreat allowed aM sums of $500 a0 uillcr, aud Ove per cent on Larger ayunte. * THE WANK TLAS REGLIVRD 
On depositdaring the Inst 43; nicatbs, 

8 33.9 
re Y HAUdgwoU, Presemy, Gyrpsen § Cuan, Socrstary. 

iy ‘BO 311,000 WA’ ON THE TWO $12,000 roe Rapes ma ee CATA ATS haa ene aces ahanee anaes Pa tees Wea Houston mireot. 
he 0 10AN—9% BOND AND MORT- 
155.00) /eaga on predhy tn Feity ta noma of! $2000 and 
yo Anpiy to PIN F. Co! Povplo'a Fire iasospsce Company 

Hs, for ove or moro 
In'yho oflce of tho 

TAY fn hy Bays ot Newey 265t2 ct partment to Joo Ty eftegas None bes principe 

OR SALE—THE VERY DESIRANLE THRES STORY 
and basement brown stono front Houss, No. 63 

Wea Trenty-sceond treet, vstween Fifth and Sixth avo- 
‘uca, baving al tho ioodern improvements, nud In coni- 
Plot order, which, togothor with tho Furuiture, wil bo 
offered at a'bargait, Apply an tho promis, 

ROR SALE A FINE TWEE STORY HOUSE, IN PER- 
feot repalr; all modern lmproyementey, open all day, 

ms easy. 407 Fourth street, ANbIon place, 
JOHN Woopwano. 

ROR SME Gilep, BN UISTER cooNTy, N. ¥— 
‘Three geod Farind, of 26, 105 ad 62 ucres, good ns Dbuitatogs, wed! Force’, pleaty of fralt, geod toll, all ow; 

near a village, charckes, tchools, just office, stores, Ket 
Dealthy'lecalico. JU BLAKE, 14 Chansbsr aircet. 

re 

PROB SALE OF EXCHANGE HOBOKEN Lor, 362100, 
73 Hadeon sircet, with a sma frame House on 

Fear, for a small form, dot to axceed $2,500, not more 
an! 75 males frum Nove York eity, and near depat. "AD 
(Wy fe GEORGE W-MUNTEN, 328 Warhiogton stecet, New “ork, 

OR SALE UR FXCHANGE—FOR CITY OR COUNTRY 
Property, oF mortgage, a large rat claes Confcet|en: 

GeFincd aang wit ctu, vaalnecs, ke cout $9 00; Gerugseacg, Pur particulars apply at the coravr ot Wein 
AP Mid Mecutgvinihateect 

GUANCE—GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE 
fur salo ebeap. The reason for eelling (9, the owner 

Exell busines to attend to.” Call’ for one werk, cor 
Dez Bridge aml Water sireets, Erookiyn. P. B. SMUTI. 

00D CHANCE —POR SALE, THE STOCK, FIX- 
Gres 6c. OF 8 Well entbIOb/a Feil, Liquor aod 

Segag Store, 1.08 of tho best loratsecw of th 
tho Tutent hightof a yery destmbte ant ik 

leh), 
fo disjoss on account of "HT 

Nculars apply ta person or adfrees D. Dupeat, sa Us 

WHOLFSALE AND) RETAIL LIQUOR STORE FOR 
falr—Ooe of the Wott Ia tho Saveath ward. For 

forther particulara (naira at 209 Eset Proudyay, jubctloa of Grand, 
A RARE CHANCE—FOR SALE VERY Low, THe 

Steck ond Fistores of a small bot srull established 
faiscy pools toro, In im oxeelfuut locallty- Also a dren. 
maklog dopartenobt ceugceted with I, doing an excuileat, 
Dosiness; sleknest tho eno fur ecllisie. For partie lars 
Inqutre of Wr. PERRY, 1,177 Broadway, betsroen Twente 
coventh and Trenty-clghth strocts, or ef Mra. ELLIOLT, 
819 Slath avenue, coruer of Furiy-cosenth stcet. 

HARDWARE, STOVE STORE AND GAS FITTING 
establishinsnt for tale cheap for eash, or would 

exefianse for Improved real estate i this elty of Beecklya, 
Calton or adress Joveph Dodia, 22 Duane strest, nrar Chatham, 

LE VAULTS FOR S\LE—IN A GOOD THOROUGH 
fare and dolag from $3 to $10 n day: elll b> ¥ 

Ghoap as tho owner {2 golng to ths war. Apply to HENRY. 
GREEN, Auctioncer, 134 Willlatn utreck: 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
UCTION NOTICE. ea 
AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY FOR 

MOUSCRLEPERS AND THN TRADE. 
Over $12,000, orth ef ric 

Ipuiry sls, fala or shino, eoaesttlog of Bnclish 
Veiver, Tapestry ind Tazriia Carpets, eloraat rosetod, 
Tarlor Furniture, en salle, comprialtte Abree full il 
richly carved.all of, wrbich are coveecd ja rich ails brows! 
tel of tho belt dirseiption; rns c 
Tables, Turkiah Chatra, ta b!3e 20d go ‘and waits 
Damask and Lace Curtaina, Velyot and Turkish Loure 
Mantel oud Vier Mirrors, fing royewwood Riosero, rich 
‘Sovrea and reson Mantel Varss, Artistic Brooz3, Uisque 
Figures, Varlor Orunmeata, for 
PUSUGAST SCVEN. DSEAVE. FIANOSORTE, 

Mele Callao, Stool and Covers. 
Aegant Duroaus, Kedstea'ls, tactvo Tale Mattresses, 
Caimber Sota, (a rascwuel: Bronze Clock, Sprias Seat 
Chairs, Mirrors, bet acd Poldleg, oak Extensioa Tables, 
two Soin Rodssenda, rich Cut Glasa of every decerlptlon, 
Ellyer Wars, Forks, Spoons, Casters, Urea, Tea Serv coy 
marble (op Buffet, “Ollcloth,’ rich Chandeliers, Se.’ Eate 
pealtive, rata or a 

“RW. WISTCOTT, Auetlezecr, 

INERT H. 3IOULAY, AUCTIONEER, 
AA. Wiltecoil this day (Thursday), Atioat 22,08 1235 
Selick, ot tho stock salestocta, 2” (Millany ntrcet, a Rood varlety of Cty Tenuracce Steck, Bank Storks, Doats, and Other ceurities suitable for Iaveatments. 

For full particulars ece Curler wid Emqulrer, News, 
‘Commercial Advertiser and Brening Post, 

Catalogies ean bs ball oa the marbing of sale, 
COSFSTOSERY, FRUIT AND NEWSPAPER STORE 

for =alo.—Is toar and well extabita Als a, 
tho payers pay moce than (he rent, 40d Ssventh avenue, 
vetween 2241 and 2th sts. 

OREN LIQUOR ETORE FOR SALE—1 
bast locations Io tho ety’: will bo 80! 

owner ls loaviug the ety. Gail and 6 
aud Washington etroets 
CORNER QvOR stone, Wit POUR YEATS! 

Taso, for take. Apply al 810 West, corner of Mor- Wi etre! 
(one FOR SALE—AN EXOELLENT FAMILY COW; 

bw tn young and given a largo quantity of milk: will 
Veeold cheap. Inquire at the stablo 45 East Fiftesath ot, 

S ONE OF THE, 
cheap aa the 

, corner of Kiog. 

M, GRIFFIN & 00., AUCTIONEERS. 
© Hogant Hous:told Puralturo at pabile avetion, 

Mh dey (FUCIESLAY), 
Property of @ ceatloman leaving’ tho elty. 

Rosewout 7 cclate Pianoforte, rosovecol Draiting Room 
Soils, rosewood and mahogany’ Keron Furuitura, ont 
Dining Room Furature, Panitiogs, Statuary, Mromzed, Ae. 
Kouidence of M. Blair Chopla, beg, 48. West Slxteeuth 

sbelicesn Fifth and Sixth aveaics, sale comm: nclng 
lock, Drawing Noon Sulta, Etegores, Beck Case 

Mirrors, Taco Curtains, Voses, ON’ Patatings, Statuary, 
Velvet and Brassola Carpoty, Extension ‘Table, Bitlet, 
Chin Vases, Silver Ware, Tably Cutlry, Wardrobes, bale 
nd epriog Mattress: teas, Cominodes, Washstands, 
Oilcloth, Stale Carpets, Sofas, Rocker, Blankets, Eedihog, 
Ko, AMO, Lege accortinent'Thsameut and Kitchen Fur 

Seder; will ba svld at a low Sgure; owner cannot attend to 
iG Apply at 303 First avenue, between 10 A. Mf, and 2 
P.BI., botywoon Fightecalds aud Ninotewath atecuta, 

RUG STORE FOR SALE—NFATLY FITTED UP; 
establlsbed ‘twelvo years; will ba soll cheap iF 

Gash, “Apply at 636 Hadsou street, corner Fourteenth. 
RUG STOBR YOR SALE OR PARTNER WANTID— 
Toa frat class ctore,doiog a very Iuarative busiuera; 

Kceation unsurpassed, Address Tug Stare, station By Eighth ateect. 
VOR SALE—THE MANHATTAN TOUSE, NO. 2¢6 DOW- 

ery. Tho propriotor wishiug ta reUiré (rom business, 
Would cll bla Etoe'e, Fixtures, Furnituro and Bus\aces, 
Abi give aleaze to tha purchater, of seven o> ten years, 
of tho prcmisea, at a fair rent.’ Inquire of CHARLES 
WILSON, on the firomtecs, 
FRO SAGA TARGE Lavon stone oN Tuite 

avenue, and dojng an extensive buslacss, on a proml- 
ent corer, well Nlted up and stocked, altogether ono of 
tho best opportunities for a purchaser ever offered; willaall 
at aeactidce. Joyaire of D. BURKB, Auctionssr, 135 

ery 
POR SALES A HIRST CLASS RESTAURANT 43 

Ing Saloon, well cetablisled, with Leasé 
Fixtures, dolog a good casb Business, ln a bi ness. Liva- 
Vion dawn town; eatisfuctory reagond given for eelking. 
Apply at 116 Jobn atreet, 

OR SABE OR TO LET—ON THE DUNEON, AT IR- 
vingloo, © emall Cottage, choap; at Tarrytown, 

Jagyo House, with apactons grounds, at a Darga. Apply 
to KDMURD COFFIN, 27 Nessau atroet, 
ROR SALE OF 70 LETTHE FINE, LARGE FUR 

story high stoop, stono frowt Houso, Ne, FS Weat 
foarth sirest, alcbed with all ne modern improve: 

Inquire on tho premises, 
Dirt 
me 

PRR SSE HOTRL ANO DINING Roos, 18 cout 
vloto order; location unsurpassed; ty Any poreon 

‘Dying to engage in the Loaiuees this 13 a chance ssliom 
ofvred. Fur particulars apply to or odidress J. M. beoirn, 
72 OorGards oteect, 
VOR SALE—A DINING SALOON, WITT WAR ATTACH 

‘04, vory cheap. Call at 74 West atreot; would Lake 
gold wate In part payment. ES LOAN OF FIOES./ 

77 DIPECKER ET MONI VANCED TO, 
aoy amount on Disinonds, Watchdaedarcirs, Pianos, 

Sars, Dry Goods, be. N! B—Pawabrokers! tlckets 
ought, LH. NEWTON, 77 Blescker etreet, onslig g ¢ 

T 499 PROADWAY.—HENRY AYMAN, DIAMOND 
ond Watch Breker, advances on Diamonds, rot or 

Gtest; Watches, Plato and Jewelry, of baya tho eame at 
hele Full wolve for each, at H. HYMAN’S, 480 roadway, 
second Boor, auctioneer and broker. = 

7.50 9 GUMBERS STU —MOSEY 70 wax 0 May aaunl oo Wamenay’ Waleed ee fy thoved kovwn and ald established TSAAC, role sn 
commission merehant No. § Chambers street. N. B—No- ireloces wansocted en Saturn: 

‘T11 GRAND ', THREE DOORS WEST\OF 
fA broageay. me vabood oa Watchoa, Dahm y esrolrg, Plate, Dry Gorda an potty of oy 
Aifseriptloa, or woupheaad Wnty SA ACR, suctobcer dua brelar. 

T 60 NASSAU STREET.—A. HNIGHAN, DIAMOND 
Breer, wakes beg ndvatices en! Diamomis, 

Waters erty Ae or tye than afl wlg gis 
private ciico, 00 Nassde sttect, roo No. 3, up stale. 
Busleess confidential, 

Lik Setiutt 730 neoaDWAY, GNDEN THE NEW 
York Hisiel, efore io pay tho blcboet cash prico for 

Hiatmoads, Watebre, old Gold and Silver, ur Iecral ad ances msite, 
43, CEDAR [STREET ADVANCES" MADE GX 

Watehes, Jowaley, Diamoads nud other yersuaal 

GOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT—a TEAUTIFET COUN 
try Retldence at Ryo, foralshed oF anfurnished, 

th thirty acres, cicdy 1 , Beales orchards 
and gardety richly stocked with choice (rats, ke. Ono 
Doar Seem Me cly Uy Fall; Adareaa box No, {8 lige Teet oftle, N.Y. 

ARDWARE—ANY PERSON WISHING T) EX. 
chauge from £10,000 to $20,000 woAlh of Hardware 

{or Rood real estato Initia city, can addresn Bschanse, 
‘box 153 Barald oflca, for ooo week, Nowe bul priuclpass need apply. 

EAL ESFATE—FOR SALE OR EXCMANGE, AN-ELE- 
Nt Cauoley Sealand Fare ot > tbl altence 

from the clty by stcambeat nnd rallroad; real estat In 
thiggfty, or a stock of merchandixo yrould bo taken in ex- 
chalge. Addreas the owner, E B., bax 159 Herald ole. ee - 
TPO EEHAG, FR Fata st crass 

House, altustisl on squth sidvcf West Sixteenth sirect, 
belween Stafb and Soventh aveaucs; rize of hone 21 feat 
10 inches by 61 foot; lot M1 fuet 10 juches by 103 feethree 
Jnchea. Phesfarm must be elther i Orange or Pitches inties, anid in Beet rato sonditlon. “Agente need nol ape 
Diy. Inquire of EL & Bt T. BURN }, O11 Hudson 
Street, New Yorks 

0. FNOHANGE. — SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE, 
Hoveeg in good localities in. Breoklya, will be ce 

hanged for mserchapstiza, Soutiern oF Weettya, bende, oF 
other property. Parties havwog aoeh will hdr of 3 geod 
orportunity to (rads by addressing M., bor 2,406 lost 
adler, 
WAS Boy, 4 FIRST cigs BROWN STUNE 

INDORMATION RE G. LAN 
termon, whore parents ora reeidiag Ip New dcrsey, 

bo thankfally reezivod by a Indy, who formed bis 
Aoqonlatance tp Savannah, Georgia.‘ Aditress E. M., 
Herald oflica Now Jeracy papers please copy. 

Property, im eunle vo oft or baughe for each ad tha Hooro, my Coven, Maison aveifue preforeeds price 
Hebeat pricy wren. T SACOBS, #3 Oodar strest, Branch | not to exocod $10,600, Addiess C- P., box 1,525 Posl ofdey, 

collce, $07 Divadlway. Tocatton and terme. 
PERSONAL, ANTED TO EXCHANGR—200 ACRES OF Fi 

Tand_ In Missouri, a well Toeated Huilding Lot on 
Staten IeLind, N. Y., seme finy Jewelry and a fers hundreel 
Gollars ta cash, for a geod Hetel or Stora'in tho counter, 
with from 10 to 25 ncrea ef coed land, ncceenary ontuild 
ingt, ke. Adress Country’, Herald dice, for olzbt da 
stat{ug particulars, 

Scclcull, For Gal's zako 

LEXI CANNOT SEE YOU AT TRE TIME AND 
veo ued, but will sco Soa at Snake’s, 625, 

fo day if clear. OLD RASCAL 
ARLES —PLEASE ADDRESS MADASUD DE C— 
for two dag, at Broafyray Past olfce, 

OR ADOUTION—A GEAURFOL FEXALE LD, 
two weeks old of good disgosition and biehly: ro! 

fpectablo parents. itil bs given unconditionally, as 
Its parents hare mot with reversos ab eqnoot bring ik up 
es they would wish, Address, for (wo day”, Lawrence, 
ntatioa B, Grand street. 
Fe ome sane, Muay, ose ovioce 

P.M 

ANTED TO PCRCUASP—A SMALL LOT OF 6000 OW ‘itr na Bedroom Huralture, ebeap, for esrb, 
Any porson having #veh for sale may bear of parchaccr 
by odarreelag M.S, box 1,480 Post office, 

MUSICAL. 
GREAT HARGAIN.THR ADVERTISER OFFERS 

for private wale on0 0€ the Lest rosescood Piannfurtes dh, fll reves cetavo, rich carved Ig, overs rob 
‘Uaea, a very porwerful alld eweet loug; was rolocted by sm 
euinent profescor for the over; haa ‘oats beca In use elx 
‘onthe, aod will by fold ab leey than halt tho cost. apply. Juraicd(oby at Wo private Fesitesce 218 West Couciveal slreet, between Eighth and Ssiath avenues, 

MAGNDICEMTLY CARVED ROSEWOOD PIAN A. foncscoat si0 seven monte tg0, for gi6o; Gcuive; uplendld seepeatine monllings, ba 
front, trou frarmo, overstrong bass, cyeved le 
corners, ie. Apply at 127 Hwventy-fArvt street, wear Tulnd avcoue, 

F DESSIS DP. MCRVIY, OF CouITMASHERY, TD" cotmty Corie uetand, who ately arived. Jos 
Country, willapply at No. &§ Pearl eireet, New Work, ba will bear From is brother. 

NFORMATION. WANTRD—OP MoGINNIS SANDS, 
who will pleats ead bia address (0 A. Levingsion) 

box 3,282 Poet often. 
‘NEORMEATION WANTED—OP CHARLES D, STEWART 

‘who will ploaso fend bis addrees to James B, Munroo, box 4,016 Vost omice, 

MAGNIFICENT 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIAN! 
forte for eals—ichlycarvod fogs and caso, all 

in Improvements, fully gmarantced, covt €500, will 
Yo eWTTor £260, laclawibg Sool and Cover. Inqulre kt 70 
West Twwenty-2lith atrect, uoar Sixth avenue, 
Aca SACRIFICE.—$165 FOR A &125 PIANO- 
x 

forte, a short time used, a maguiccal 7 octave, 
WAG rousd Corners, Iron framo, overstrang Vase, and oll 
modern fprovemetts, city makers of teeaty years! ex- 
peelece, In Call at tho reokleuce 25 Third 

Go. 
All Well at home, Fa. 

SS. SSa it PRaSe constusicare 
Bsr ndilress Buglaud. Address 

Guaries F. Pulmersto: caiee, 

OFGIAS- 
wich street, Now 
tern papers pleaso 

Wii ack ase 

AW n ay r te Nine 
x MANE res to EC, 

11, tans Sys ‘attains ASA, 
row. 

177 MS Ewa row W.SiixoTon, 
EVA, 

KSTAURANTS, 
ROADWAY CORNER WESTNORTH STREET OORT. 

Jandt2.No. SPENCEN by draw, ecuts three for 
Alo splendid that of glass prescribe would wo tlilrety 
ihe to but ,trialynational our of source chief (ue to regard 
with government our by pursaat ato course the pre- 
acribe coukt we If not would wre. 
DP BEY TE DEST PLACE TO GET A Gop 

Breakfast, Diover and Tea latha Unicn Restauract, 
ZB Liberty wteect. Prime Beet, Plumb Pudding, dellecoae 
Gate, 18 coats; tendee Bosteteak, fried Potatoos, Roti, 10. 
crols; Lima Deine, Sweet Polatocs, Tomatoss, Hot Corn, 
Sceootash, String Deans, § cents. 

MILLIARDS, 
Buses sssronos TRUE ANGLING TABS, 

149 Pultoa to No.8 Ann, 
‘Challese the world for $1,000 ‘Three Tables, Stapleton Landing, S 1, by CHAS. LORD. 

WY ANTeD To! nay, CHEAP FoR Gast « MARK: 
{op Billard ‘Table, leo Bar Fixtares, Tables, nico 

Chairs, Milreor, Decanters, ke. Toquire at 276 Fxg ave. 
Bue, In the sigre, cr addyeea H. M., box 192 Herald office, 

IGHTE & DRADUURYS' 
Now Scale Overstroug Tea Patent Tusainted Full 

Frame Grand avd Square Viazoturtes, No. 421 Brocino 
street. 

Whal everybody says must be true; everybody mys 
they aro tho Gest, therefore they waist be tho best. 

EMOVAT.—HORACE WATERS, AGENT, HAS P- 
51 Broailway, betweea Grand and Broora 

jore ho walls now adyen octave Planos for $150; 
nll rowidl corners carved liys, $200,and warranted. Sscoml 
Land Piagos and Sfolodecas from $35 t0 $190, AI Klaas oF 
Musleal Merchuniise at wat prices. Flonos and Meioscoas 
{0 fot from $2 to 26 por month; rene allowed If parehased 
ay per agrocinent; monthly payments recelved for the 
eine. Alexandra Organs for cburelice at low prices 

ANTEU—A HSE TONED, WELL FINISHED 
Keven octave Stolnyay 1 

‘Any ono having such for sale ata sacri. 
GES. Hlth price, Pave, Herald ott 
SPAR PERSON GOING INTO THE COUN- 

MA hourekossng, anit Lavlop a So 
Ryo may bear of a'parchaser, If sold 

Ye Ne iedtos, vox 100" Herat elley, for 

SAVY, 
en ret 

177 TRANCE SIRE A rraxo OR weToDKON UTI, 
tho Une get Detter. Soveuteen Planos aod ous 

Mulodeon to lot at $2, $2 50, $3, $460, $1, $5, and pearl 
keyed $7 4 month, or for sale cheap. ‘Music (aught aod 
plagos tuned by Mf. DUMSDAY, 300 Grand street. 

WINES AND LIQuons 
TUE ATTENTION OF TAVERNKEEFERS ASD tiGUOR 

dealers ia general is rcapectfully coticitel to tka 
‘Superior quality of Hammer's fresh brewed Chatnpazua 
Ale. This ale is brewed {real at al! ewasons of the year, 
ani tte keeping quality of {t, expecially of goch brewed 
during the moat excessive bot weatber. ts) guacaotgod for 
any length of timo. Charge $12 per ho3..a4$9 far bUL., 
delivered 16 any part of the eily of New York, fri of ex” 

ry. Ordera sat to zai. 
attended to with da 

(pense. Payment, cash oa dei: Iner's Brewery, {o Maries, wi 
epaten 

} ERBSE OE BARS SAND ROE ACE Oso bel 
EGARS—CASIE ADVANCTS MANB ON BEDARS AND 

Pipes of all Liads, Ol Painiags, Wines, Liquors, 
Fureiture, Fverythiog bew purchased’ Evers tblag for 
gale low. 76 Cpdag street, up slalrs, freak cvetD-* 

GOR SALE—A MILK ROUT, DEVO, HORSES AND 
Wagons: Guns, and every’ thing tn’ complete order. 

Diqulre at 73 Vandoen street, from 10 (il oF From 8 Ul 
Bo'clock. 
GIOR SALE—A LIQUOR STORS, ON THAD AVENUE; 

good lorstion. “Ment omy: $14 per mouth. Cause of 
Felling M hcaith of the owner. Prise $115. Apply Wis day 04 7% Thin avenue. 

NOR SALE VERY €THAP—A WIN, LIQUOR AND 
Sogar Bloce, powly Ntiod up, dolag & good bustaess. 

Rent moderate. “fpply at aTd4s ‘roadway, botw cou 
and 4 o'clock P.M. “SatisfaatorY roaaone givea for teillag cut, 

NOR ARS(Y PURPOSES. FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP, A 
confptote got of Machines of a hosiery mianufactuclog 

Gompany, suitable to manufacture heagy cocks for tho 
arm: atches for ollicers. inguire of J. & A. BONDY, 72 Dune streot. 

ROCERY AND L1QUOR STORE FOR SALE—ONE OF 
tho best stands In tho elty for eo Irifimun oF & 

Gorman. Apply (or'lwro days at No, 24 City Holl place, 
OTH. IN WASHIXGTON CITY SALe—Tihe utribays are autos zed to sll OR Faraltir, 

fects ‘aud Goed Wilbof a woll located Hotel In Wazbiagt: 
City. The hoase has been doing an Sees 
and Ls only disposed ef on account of the i of tho 
Pioprictor.  Aby eaterprsiog Borthorn tan ecqealntod ith tie oie! buslaces, aod having m cash capital of ‘sunt $5,000, eould slo wall wrhhtho ‘establlsinséat. Ap. Diy to JAS. $cUUIRE CO, euttlon sod counmsission mer- 
chants, Washington, D, C. 

HAND VARNIAL CANS, T] MOLD yROMT FPR io (wolbandrod and tidy enllyna, forralo 3 hast ples Uy Wat, D. ANDMEWS & INATTTIER, S14 Woter street 
UART# ROCK MILIS AND PATENT FOR SALE— 
Gonceded by miners, at the mnlues, tho very beat for 

reSicidy rocks and other hard subwances (0 fiazalabo 
Powder, wit hardored #hiftthg grinding eurfacce easily 
changed. SOUTHWICK t WOOD, $2 Nasean etroot, 

EGAR STORE —FOR SALE. A SEGAR STORE, DOING 
‘@ lourishtog basiacss. Satlsfnctory reasods givea 

for celling oat. Apply on the prennsre, 19 Eighth avenue, 

EA AND GROCEILY STORE FOB SALE—LOCATED ON 
Slasgo thoroughfare; good location. For porvea- 

hrs eall nt O47 Hudson stroct. 

CASH WIEL BUY A NICE BIEIJARD $350 Soe, Reread aaa eRe 
arbly bed Billard’ Tables, in rat rate’ order, with ull 

Deeeesarles attached to them; also Bar, Bar Fixtures, 
Chairs, Tabtes, Be., Ke. 

WILL PURCHASE THE LENSE, STOCK AND 
Fixtures of ono of tho best Corner Wholesale 
cor Stores In the Fourth wand; ited wp ia 

1 tinst class atylo; dulng good business; a Keo ease and 
Jow raat. Apply'toT. GAFFNEY, 170 Chatham atrect, 

EFS OCD rere ea EE or CUS eee a mee ean reat nay ee 

WILL BUY A LANGE CORNER GROCERY 

DEILUPARY., er eet | 
EVENTI-FINSE REGIMENT, N.Y. © THE NESE 
Tere of Company F will seseinblo at the Armory, 

Gintro Market, at 12 ovelooks WG day’, ta recelyn thelr pay. 
for clothing. AMState or United States property nov 1a 
Pessesaloa of membces of this company, must bom 
Fendered at be vam tiie, My wales. 

1. A. MERPHY, Lieutenant Commanding. 

CADEMY OF TANSUAGES, G20 BROADWAY —IN- 
struction given In Frevch, Gorman, Speaieh and Nava. ‘Ladies’ hoare froin OA.) Mt. toa! Ms gentle 

Inca’s hours from 410.8 P.M. “For further Information apply te person (o F, MARTINELM, Priaoly al. 
CADEMY OF Pi 
Becadisay, continuel vy \W. C. HOOGLAND, for 

inary years With Oliver De anit. No elect. 
‘Thoroogh practical Instruction, with earnest careful at 
eulion. Upen day and eyening; teruis urcderate, 

Te THE TRANCHPS OF A COMMIERCIAT, EDUA- 
on taught at 
BRYANT, STRATTON, PACKARD & PENN'S 

Mercantile Culicyo, 
18 aut 19 Cooper twatliute, 

LADY OF EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING TH ENG. 
Tish beinctiea, aud who ean Vring the most watlafue 

7 (esthwonials, deires un engageracat in fatale, or ta 
aboot, for a Cow boars dally. Address for to weeks 
Misa Gardacr, Godfrey 4 Uaioa syusre Pest often 

YOUNG LADY FROM PARIS, WELL QUATEIED 
and farnbhed with the best te=tmenitatinns, is 

Gesirons of oblalnjag a few papi ia French, siogiog, ve 
tha plauo, Term moderate. Addrees A. de I, Herald. fies, 

HOTELS. 

niture. Salo percmptory. 
RUG STORE FOR SALE—SITUATED IN A GOOD UGUSIUS SMITH, AUCTIONEER—WILL SELL THIS 
nolghborhood for basiness, well gtocked and in good day, at $5 Eloventls stroct, nour Fifth ayeano, at 12 

Seleek, cud 78 cetave Piano, Laid with pos ‘ 
bat ttay, gal tie 3 warranted (ar thive years; 0 cunond at lor Suit boverad in Turkish veleet wogucl one to, core oo neu, Hocker, Botan Tes, Chaly Hewes nd Ie feala Grpets, Crockery, Uieatrats, ts faralte el lah Udroama coayrte, wh evaryiity, bstoglog, to. Boek 
chss houso, Wid by sold without reserve. 

ASERON NOTICE ELEGANT FIRST CLASS HOI 
hold Purnitaro at private eal, hi Tots to aylt pure ésray At eos than aetion’ prices, on nooodnt ct remnovaly 

cousleting of the eutire contents of the Dee 
418 West Foarlecnth streot, uear Ellis 2 
Toxewcod Planoforto, soveu cetave; fobs cary 
Parlor Suits in the rlabest eatin, rosewood Fogere 
fro and other Tables, Volvat, Hrussais and Lorrs 
Pots; oak Dining Foor Furniture, Chamber Furuiturs 
Feaswood aud maboraug with. fell ault to match: Lae 
and Bedding. The whole being Sreeything required for a 
Jarge ve story residengo, boil ueeful aud o:uaroeatal, 

UcTION. 
GEAY MARE, WAGON ANB TTARNESS. 

ROWNE & NICHOLS wil gall, oa. Friday, Avgnat 23, 
Bt Lo'clork, In Groat of ealcarcoms, 35 Navise street, a 
Vory Rae gray Maro. 16 hands high, 7 yours old, ware 
Tanted eonnd, kind and geatle; styiub ait prompt delver 
all day, Mara; together wih city bullt Wugou and. Har! 
ess. Ty Wo told without reeceyé. 
A firat rata Rockaway. ‘A Watson Wogoo. 
An Faglish Pinpton. 
4 Ford thrao-(Ourtbs Trotting Wagon, A Sportlag ot Fishing Waxoa. ‘Murcono top Wagons, 
UCTION NOTICE—EXTRAORDINARY OPPORAU- 
ity Wo purchtse Houokold Fuzoiture at auctioa, 

fils commonclag at 2 o'clock this day (Thuraday), at the 
Jorge mansien hous No. 70 Woat ‘Twoaty-eizia atroet, 
ear Sixth avenue, vie-—Rosewood and mabogany Sas, 
Rockers, Chaira, Tiblea, Lcokeaso, Etegercs, Bureaus, 
Dadsteado, Washotands, Sioboard, roze\good Panolortey 
superior lostrument; itirrosa, Cuftalus, Shades, Clocksy 
Vases, Paintings, Male Mattresses, Brosicls and ‘Iopraia 
Carpals, Cuandellers, China Tea Sots Bilver Ware. Atco 
8 Inrge’ ascortmobt ‘of Hasoment and Hitchen Furuitare, 
Sale commenciog af 2 o'cliek, preclecly. 

MAYNARD & CO., Acctlonecra. 

SALES AT SE3TION. 
NO. EVAN ANTWER 3 © 73 Wine street, wit SYS La bly hr 

0: tbis day 371 Birmingham fxm. ¥ Cards 
be o€ Yankee Notions, together with aa L Trays and Walters, ke! Terms eu 

GE SALE ON FRIDAY, AT N Been pea 
Sf tho abe hue, welt 

foe Salts ju bairott abd besestel, Tats, Dak lng, Chita, Glass, Stoves, he. 
WM. WITTERS, Auctioncar. 

Mormeace, sa 
CRISTALAR, 

ey Tuna) Admat 2 
hy toarbio bel Thilland ‘Taba Avg. Urlole, Constatite. s 
4&3. poGAnt, AUcHON 
Si meat Paes, Ae W tho aveuion rooms No, L orth William street, a large aamrtmeat cf Toseweed 
and mabresay Parlor, Bedi we ‘I o Gants sie ofr Bouse snd Kitchen Furalture, 

CJHERUFP'S SALE STi FGINE, sACHINERY ND GLASMTARS PANIED Aa NEE RC 
Twit eolt on 7g Kaesaa ateet ll on Thuradayy AUpAMt 2 at Ie etoek, att 
corner of Pearl and Fini elrevts, tinconone ee ates Aiop, couslitig of Steam bngien oor ean en ins og ta, Wu re tet Pipe, Rey together. witha very Kees Gaal 
‘small tools ised {a tho ‘Dusinces. igen s JOUR KELLY, Sheri 
SHERIFF'S SALE. FURNITURE STORE. 

CHAMBERS & FAIRCUILY, AUCTIONEERS, 
Solesroom 113 Nase atreet, 

Wilsall shi day (Thareday), Acgust 22, ak 10 clock, a 
aore No. 7 Sixth avenoo, tho entire stock of now Frnt 
ture, consisting of Sefaa, Chairs, Tablas, Deststends, EU 
ores, Kareacs, Bands, togetcr with an extensive assort- 
rent of smaller articiea, tn every atyle and quality. Also 
Oval, Pier and Mantel Mirrora, 

JOMN RELLY, Sheri, 
Sa SALE —BRANDY. 
. 

i 

A BMLIARO TADLESA, 9 
Bowery, wil elk thio 

feck, one matio~ 
&e., by order of 

EPI SATURDAY, 

CHAMBERS & FAUICIILD, ATCDONEERS, 
Wiil soll this day, at 1Laveloek, at holt saloercom, 118 
Nassau etrect, ono half pipe Brandy, tn bent 

JON KELLY, Shortt, 
HERIFF'S BALE —DRAIDING MACHINES, 

Oiflco Furaltire, ke. 
CHAMBERS & FAHVCITILD, aucthoncers, will well at 
(clr ealescoom, 113 Nossa siceet, on Friday, August 23, 

10 o'clock, Mfteon Sik Bralilog Machines, Doake, 
Chaire, Copy Hrozs and Stan, Iron Safe, ee ke. 

JONN KELLY, Sheri, 
ATERIFF'S SALF.—OFFICE FURNITURE, 

CHAMDANS & FAIRCIILY), Auctioncors, Will self, at thele salcaroum, 113 Nisa treat, this day’ 
(Thureday), August 22, at tea o’eiock,m fot ot Oillee Pur- 
Lllura, eouslating of Dedlar, Chatre, stints, Press, de. Ke. 

SOUN KELLY, ther, 

Deacolcts, Brovcbes, Chatna, Vasant Hops, 
Studs, Sideye Links, Gold add Silver Watehtn, Re 

JOIN KELLY, Sherif 
HOMAS VETICI, AUCTIONEER—OFFICE 371 BROAD- 
way. Mortgage sale of Moalda, tis., on Peay, Au- 

st 78, a 0A. Mf, at 201 and 193, Enryéuo atreetron- 
mutingof a large lot'of Carved Wood Moulds, Iron ‘ix, 
Composition and Coppor Moulds for picture 'traniea and 
orpamenting; Presses, Benches, Guo, Whiting, &e., i. 

ATHLIAM AMPOTT, AUCHONERR, OFFICE NO. 4 
Hat Broadway | will soll cu THursday., 224 lye , 

At 10g o'clock: tho Hatcher Sep coruce Naxsau and 
Teatl atreote, Ticcoklyn, wlth Flatwres. comppta: ato, 
Lani Bolters, Presses, Sausago Machina, Iov Uoxta, ke, 

V TLLIAM ABBOTT, AUCTIONFFR—OFFICH NO. 4 
East roadway, will ell this day (Thursday); 224 

lost, at 104 otek, the Lease and Contents of tho rat 
class Dutcher Shop, corner of Nassau nnd [earl atrects, 
Treoklya. Lard Doilera, Presces, loo Boxes, Be 

THE WAR. a 
|AMERON TRECONNOITERING LIGHT GAVARRY. 
‘Tao oficers and frienda of thia accepted regiment 

Fo rejucated (0 rmeet at Angus Camerva, Feq'tn, NO. 9 
Old Sip, at 4 o'clock P. ME. on Friday, 22d thst 

HZ0NEL GOLUSMID, Oolove), 
EARMS.—ANY PARTIES JTAVING FOR SALE ANY 

Firearms and Army Accoutrements of any dosceip- 
fia in tangs quantiles, please address box 3,107 Fost 
otkce, Naw York, 

UCTION SALE OF HOUSEH@LD FURNTTURF.— 
ACM. CRIS Acctisacer, will cll, 03 Friday 

‘Dixinst.,at 104 o'clock” at Zt Lowery, alarze and general 
seaqrtment of Hoaachofd Puralturc, cormpeiog man gany 
Sofas, Rockers and Parlor Chara, cabo and. sven nex 
Chairs, enamelled Chamber Sults, extovsion Dialog 
‘Tobie, Dercaus, Bedsteads, Beokesses, Lounges, Divans, 
vestls and Ibgrain Cagpets, Feather Leds, Hair end 
Straw Mittrasses, Bedding, Quilis, Crockery, Stoves, indow Shas, Oil Patatloys, Nugreviogs, kee 

HR SALE CHEAP—A WEST POINT MILITARY SAD- 
Htetres, Bridlo aod Molsters, Aen; Regulation Cha- 

rag, been Kom Dub three times: ako, a vost, aullable 
for @ eolonsl or major. Apply at 63 Cedar stvect, up 
slate, 

ATARY CATS. = 
‘Orders altended to with despatch by 

'S. WOLFF & 00. 
No, 63 Broadway. 

UCTION NOTICE —BY- ROBERT MAYOCK, 
Fariben and Glasawaro, by order of tho oxesutgr. 

0 Friday, Augist 23, at Lh ofoinek, the store S13 Spclow atecei. Balante of stock of Parthen ad (tase 
ware and lore Fratures, for eas. 

UCTION NONCE—A NEW FIRE AND BURGLAR 
Proof Safe (or salo; alze 3 Net by Se will bo aH 

‘icep, o¢ will exchange Ie forhoescbold furniture. Apply 
LTT Cedar strox, roow 18, tetwroon 12 and § P.M. 

UETION NOTICR—REGULAR SAKE—NEW AND 
ewmrud band Vehicles ef albdescrigslons, of tho beh 

City yoako, (bly day, nt 12 o'clock, by EZRA LUDLOW, 
3F- tt bla eatdkroom, $8 Liberty wtrést; ou0 door wast of roadway. 

UCTON NOTICE, —DURNHAMTS FURNITURE EX 
preva ond Tackleg Establisbment, 113 | West 

Hioventh etrest, boiween Fifth and Sith ayenucs. 
Household Turalture boxed aud sifipped toll parte-ot Wo 
world. “Puraluire stored. Lange cavorcd ‘wagons (or 0- 
mosis farnitare mito the couriery. 

NSTABLE'S SALEBY VIRTUE OP AN EXECU- 
Uon. WEST & WATTS will sell at action, this day’, 

dt TLo'clock, at Nos. Sand 6 Cortlandt strecd, the. ea! 
(euls of a Restaurant, Har, Counter aad Shaivibg, Quirs, 
Tables, Decanters, Tdmbiers, Kolyos and Forks, Greckery, 
Pictures, Table Cloths, Kiteben Kango aid Fixtures, ke! 
fly order of FUNNY WEST, Canstablo, 

OSSTAMIES SATE—BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECU 
‘ion —WESE' WATTS will seit at auction, oa. Frl- 

«day, Augest 28, at 10 oFeicie, tha ealearcomn,'25. Weal 
Breadyvny, 0 Largo aysorlment of Crookery and Classyeare, 
‘compelsiog Decanters, Tusnblera, Goblets, Water Fltchers, 
Scpir Fowis, Buttor Disuce, Lamps, Plates, Dishes, Toilet 
Sots, Fltebors, Cups, Soucern, Bowls, Ra Trays, 1a fact 
overy thug found In'a Orst ctiss retall store. By order of 

REUMEN C. MILLS, Coastabie. 
If. LUDLOW, AUCTIONEER. 
FIST CLASS EXTRA LARGE HOUSE ON TWENTY. 

THUD STREET AT AUCTION. 
(ln consequence of the ownor going abroad.) 

FH LUDLOW & 00. will geil ataceticu, on Ticsday, 
August 97, at 12 o'clock, ut tho Morchants! Exehang, 
EAST TWEMTY-THIRD STREET—Tho valuabls (oar 

story brovrn stone feont Hose and Lot No. 69 Esst Trea 
ty:thind street, north sido, war Fourth avence. ‘Tho 
Louse Ls 25.0 by 46 feet, with Unres story extension; very 
compiote, iu perfect orler, and tastevully decorated; nil 
tho modern Improvements throcgbout; elygant marble 
mantels throughout tho bouss, broaxht feom Maly. Terms 
Willbe Hberal, Lot 23.3116 fot, Poasexston lnm 
ale if tequlred. For cards of admlisien and full partica- 
lars apply at the auctieucers’ afc, 

FO. HOLBROOK, AUCTIONERR—BY TOLUROOK & 
HOLSES—Will gol this day (Foursday), August 22, 

MEL o'eock, at No. G3 West Thiciseath stecot, ali tbo 
Furniture ia sald house, ofasisting of rosewood Parlor 
Suit, tnarblo top Tnbjen, inahogany Chairs, Sous, Caspots, 
ate Hale Mattreress, Tedstends, Bedding, Dinlog Hoot dnd Kitchen Furniture, Svea, Windiw Curtains apa. Cor- 
loos, Bareaus, Washslunty, Bc, Salo pollo, rala or bine! 

FORGE COOK, AUCTIONEES.—TO-MORROW, AT 1 Grrvrcitcky at store, No. LiL Lreadvayy overt Boe 
Gitrlages, Reckaways, Top Wagons, Road Wagoas, &c., 
for accoubt of whom It'rasy- eunecta, 

ARDWARE—ACCTION NOTICE—JNO EVAN 
ANTWERP’S SON, Avctionesr, will sell this day, 

At UG toro, To William steeét, at ten o'clock, 340 lots 
English, Gérmmn and Atieriead Tartweare, Cutlery, d=, Cmvraclog. Cast. Stcel, Shingling, Claw! and Tathing 
Hiatchcta, Haad, Prone! cod tip Saws, Locks all klada; 
Socket Chise's dn Gouces, Carponters! Siieks, Cant Steed 
Adzes, Rye Wammors; Mandiod Axes, Trook docks, Til 
Tacks, Box Tecks, ‘Syuares, Bolts, Cast Steel Moca. 
Alaa 271 strletly sample cards of Bicminghim and Faney: 
Hardware, Brass Goods, ommprising Bolly, _Kecue and 
Scrow and Drivelcots, fuseder Flasks, Nippto Wrenches, 
Peremsion Cope, Docble Barrel English Tit Geos! ‘Alio a large ascortment of Yankos Notions, Thread) Tat- 
tims, Spo0l Cotou and Fancy Seape. Terms cash, banks 
able wesey. 

ENRY D. MINS, AUCTIONEER. 
‘Sulparvow 97 Nassau street, opposite the Pest office. 

SON  FOOHE ee afl AU mt, 
is day (Toureday), Aogce: 22, 

"At 14 o'clock, at thelr sale=room, 37 Nassaa stecet, 
Excoutor's sale of Notes, Judgments and Aecoanis, be- 
Joseing to the eatateof tho Jate— Jeanreniud, accessed, 
Sul yy order of the execator, to clare the ealate. 

Nev ee, 3 
“THE SECOND EDITION OF 1 

-20,000° 

mg era 
ENITED STATES) 
ANTRY TACTICS 

\Auk for Forkno's FAitoa. 
Prica 25 conta 

19 Cuatham street, Now York. 
I lly approve of thin work, and recommend {t to tub tsa or baie of Volare 

GRORCA B. McCLELEAN, 
Major Gencval United States Auly. 

Wasntvaray, D. €, July 26, 166k. 
TATU REGENT NEW YORK STATE MOITIA— 
Rodkodts wouited linmediately for this seglment, now 

AC Marpeg'a Forty. pple at corner of Thietecath streak 
and Broadway, between 10 A.M. aut ¢P. MF 

GEORGE TOTHIL, Cipmuln, Nath reglment. 
GTRONOR PATENT ATU TRUNK AND PORTANLE: 

Bommvead eomblocd. Cortier of Warren streot and 
radway; pekee $17 and $25. 

WORD BLAWES—WITH OR WITHOUT SCABBARTS, 
Just recelyed from Solingen, for saa by. 

WAL. B. FRCHER, 73 William atroot. 
ILK AND BUNBING FLAGS, ALL SIZES, OONSTANT- 
ly on hand; Regimental Knalzus and Stands of Cotora 

Om hand aud to'erder at slart notice, ‘National end. Mari 
line Pegs ond Signa, Fancy Mags, Stay, Carved 
Eagles, Spear Heads aad Mountlaxe, &e., ke. 

HQER & GRAHAM, masufscturers, 97 Doane 

0 THE TWELETIE RPOLIENT X.Y. & TWN 
‘wanted for the Fourteenth iofantry, U.S A—Tam 

ow recrultlog my company a the above regiment, For 
particulars loquiro a452 HrooAway, up claire. W. VW. 
EHAMUEELAWN, iret Llevteaaat Fvurteent infuatsy, 
Recrultlog OWeee. 

10 VOLUNTEER OFFICERS—A FEW FIELD AND 
Line Officers Uniforms on hand, and will bs old at a 

Funiico; also, 400 Army Overcents, trgolation collar, 
ROGERS E RAYMOND, 

214 Broadway (ander the Muscuin), and 125 Fultoa st. 

GAVH REVOLVERS—SELP COCAINO, SHOOTS 
Hx Linea; uot lable to get out of order or to Fa off 

: oxamiue. 0. A. ST'ENCEIL, By accident. Call nod Behe STENCEDE 

CONTRACTORS FOR ARMY KNAPSACKS—AN- 
° ‘oxperlonced manufactarer of linen duck Knayeacks 

eau furn\eh from pase three Sereat tanpectian ualow Spore. Warranted to para poceroin flo. Alisa HL G1 &, New York clty Post ofor. 
ANTED-THNEF CORPORATS AND ONE SFR 

f, for company E, Conticcatal Goard: also 
able bedted \. Christopher Hale, of Company A, Skxth 
roglipeat NF. 3. 3, is Orderly Sergeant of thle, compa 
by, ad would dorlad to enlist’ any of his friends. Ap. 
ply to Cupt. Coan, 199 Falton street, New York. 

ENAMELLED CLOTH KNAPSACKS READY 5OO faite enawit bese cheap. aadvees C. 
T. AL, Pont offco, New York. 

FURNITURE, 
BEDROOM BUTT OF EXAMELLED FURNTURE 
for £24, fa all colors, of warrantel mancfscturo; 

iso solid chestnut Chamber Suits, plain and ornameotal, 
At H. P. FARRINGTON’S, No. 6d Canal atroet, opypalte 
Wooster, Extabllabed ia 1818. 

= VORNITURE, FURNITURE, FURSTTURE—THE NIGH. 
‘eat peice pald for eccond basa Parnltare, Carpets and 

Sirroca, at £54 Hdson etreot, corner of Perry.sircet A 
ays4 atdek of second hand Furbitcrealwoys on baud, 

Mei pbowcviog act ol tee Ferarecoaag ive op b goed ura! ior eat, (eltuer boarding oe yrieate boase), may Goda 
purchaser by aldressing S. H., box 117 Heralll ollee, for 
oe weeks 

ARI ND CHAMBER FURNITURE WANTRO— Pea eae 
my owt the paymest.  Ploasa 2 fofattare aod where iveaa bs seen. Address B.¥. L., Morald oftes. Z 

LOEMATLE ‘ARTMENTS CAN NOW HE 
obtained at this new and clozant establisbiniot, 

Gurver of Bradway, Fi avenue and Twenty-fourth 
rect, at prices eanformable to the exizency of 

FOR PRIT ATE PA 
FIRST STYLE PARISIAN. COOKING. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Tho Joncs Houke, 724 Nroduay, oppesite. Way 
place, fs proverbial dz one of the most complete and cle- 
Manténtablish:aeats of a kind. Tehas two elite public 
ipleg roving and numerous cleyant etrato partons. AL 
any boar of the day, and aptit iste at night, persons may 
[Be setved. to them lacarte,on the Biropean: pun, ‘Nery requisite for's splcadtd or substaatla} taal al eon inlets, real val tle mocnyertlAbra 
lla ecoaemy istromlatto there why will loser tis axe tibndesent oR areas rae ace eM Ing Uoparttiect. The meats, yeserebie ott urs scleclol by experienced caterers, Aiteution {o the wow and revised editlon of tho Billet Fares 

(shamberw aud parlors for gentlemen us ledgers. 

NPY GREEN, AUCTIONEER —THIS DAY, AT 1035 
‘o'clock, at the auction store, 194 William stcest, 3 

int e¢ Dry and Fancy Goods, Cothipg, Sil, MIcelery, Mey 
Skirts, Cottoa, Yankee Notlons, Bosta aod Sioa, threo 
Sewing Mchites, lot of Jewelry, Watcheg, and a amall Tot of Groceries, 

day at 101; o'ctock, at No, O Grand ‘atromt, all the 
uroltore contaised in gaid bouse, consisting of Sofas, 
fa Beds, Hreasels apd ober Carpets, enammciled Ssite, 

Hair and (ther Mallresses, Pillows and Bolsters, Bedding, 
Centro and otler Tables, Curtains, mabiogany and other 
Ghalrs, Looking Glasses, Kitchen Furniture, &-, which 
he sate wiil commbece with. 

Jt H. BURLEY, AUCTIONEER—WILL SELL, THIS 
* 

\CCTIONEER 
Canal vircet 

DENTISTRY- 
~( RIGAL TeeTL—ONLY % FOR meAUTFUL 

and aubstanttal Sots 00 pare silver; oa Ose gold and 
(istina, #25; slogle teeth, $1. Tecth Mist and extracted 
Fritbout theieaat pain. Artigclal bens Ung, £0 cents. 
Ridwork warracict.- Odio 158 sixth, ave Betyees 
Tenth and Hievesth streets. Dr. LUTHER, 

‘RTIMICIAL DONE FILLING FOR DECAYED TEETI— 
Tnscrted wile sot, withoot presrars or pala, 

‘Aching teeth or mere belle can presersi 
Dy the discoverer, J. PEAISON, M.D.” Moma 80 Ele 
Way. weal aide, 006 door above Sereuleesth street, All 
operations guaranteed. 

TPRSTMORDINARY (PRICE? NATIONAL “= DHNTAL. Gallery, Bath sveaus, corner cl Twant Bet mat rele for ta aktaetansy fate umtre A Sis 

eee... 
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HarricOlaNLy Heaverrav to SEAL ALL Lorvesy AND Trace: 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS BVENING. 
WISTER OARDBN, Iitoad-ray.—Me Nesonzoe's Wire— 

Tooours—Viust Siar. + 
NEW HOWERY TUEATEE, Dowery.—Note Rex—in0%, Roy. 
BARNOMA AMERIOAN MOSEUM, Mroadway.—Doy 

api Evening —srite en—AbrreL Donor lierore 
ines, Ses Libs, Hesse ano OFuEn COPIOBITIES. 

Meckanles' atl, 672 Droad- 

MELODEON CONCERT MALL, No. 88) Droadway— 
Foacs, Daxcrs, Beoxesacrs, &c—CniLp OF THe Nvalnnot 

¥ MUSIC HALE, 085 Drosdway.—soy 
UR, AC. ys sy 

GAIETIES CONCERT ROOM, G19 Nrondway —Doaeiy Moow Evtevranuesrs Bacuers, Fastowtuis, Farce £0. 
AMERICAN MUSTO HALL. (44 Hroatway.—Soses, Date 

in», Wstommes, $c lors err Taper 

ORYSTAT, PALACE CONCERT HL ontesacee, Soses, 0, ite No As Bowery. 
ACEH AC — Mange HALE <f 

Now York, Thursday, August 22, 1801. 

THE SITUATION. 
‘The rebels do not appear to entertain any 

(immediate Intention of attacking Washington, as 
Sir ng our latest accounts would lead us to believe. 
Their advance guards havo fallen back on Con- 
trovillo, and thero wore indications yesterday of a 
hasty rotroat, marked hy all tho appearances of a 
Danio, as though thoy expected an attack by the 
Union army. ‘The povition of afairs around Wash" 
inton yesterday was marked by a grand review of 
the army of the Potomac by Genoral McClellan, in 
Which the President and most of the Cabinet par- 
ticipated. The enthusiaim among the troops wos 
immense, and theit appearance ia described to 
bo most orderly and well disciplined. Apart from 
this interesting event wo have nothing now to re 
cord in tho vicinity of the national capital. 

Tho Union spirit in Maryland appeara to havo 
obtained frosh vigor from the rumors of an attack 
being made upon Washington in that direction 
Home brigades for the defence of the soil of 
Maryland and tho protection of Washington are 
roported as rapidly orgaulzing in different parts of 
the State. 
+ Wo publish elsewhere the long expected report 
of tho Union Defence Committee to the Common 
Conncil. Tt was presented ard read at the mevt- 
ing of tho Couunitteo held yesterday afternoon. It 
Appears that $993,298 has been expended by the 

.Committeo, of which 2250,009 was given for the 
support of tho families of our soldiers, $157,336 in 
Aid of tho mllitin regiments, $252,424 in aid of 
Yoluntoor regiments, nnd $21,917 for military or- 
ganizations not yot, completed. Tho sum of 
226,580 ywas contributed for arms ond ammunition 
We vnderstand that nomcrons compleints are 

made daily to the federel authorities here respeot- 
ing the Inefilcloney of tho blockade at the Nar. 
rows, and that several vezsols pass through nightly 
without Iet or hindrance. Loyal citizens witness 
the londing of vessels with salt, pork, ofl and 
other things that would give comfort to the enc- 
my, but they do not send information to the United 
States Marshal, vainly supposing that the blockade 
is suMclent to prevent the parssge of outward 
Hound yesscls, not duly authenticated for a legiti- 
Tnte voyage. Marshal Morray Jias plans Jail to 
bring vy 
treason. 
We give to-day furthor particulara of tho Jato 

battles in Missourl, Tho death of General Ben 
McCulloch is again rejorted, and the details of that, 
ovent given by a prisoner who returned from the 
rebel lines, General Price {s also roported badly 
wounded, 

some of our shippers on chargea of 

HE NEWS. 

The arrival of the Edinburg from Liverpool aud 
the mails of the Bohemiau from Quebco yesterday 
‘completed our European files to the 8th of August, 
‘The details of the news to that date ore very inte- 

resting. We publish to-day articles from the London 
Post and Times on the question of the blockade 

of the Southern ports, as well as on the policy of 
England recognising successful revolt, which 

aro yery Important. A cotton ship, which left 
Mobile early in June, lind arrived ia Liverpool. 
Some four or five hundred of the Coventry (Eng- 
Iand) ribbon weavers were ont of work, and so 
destitute that one-half of them were in the parish 
poorhouse, The Jatest advices from Irclanil con- 
tain accounts of the fecling created in the Western 
portion of tho islind by the nows of the retreat 
from Bull run, a8 well as reports af the agriculto- 
rat ani real state prospects of the kingdom. 
‘The Fondon Thyes has another article adverse to 
the idea of an American loan, 
By the arrivs1 of tho echooner Buphemia, Cap- 

tain Dagtoy, ww havo advices from Ponce, P. R., 
to August 6; The market fer American provisions 
Was extremely dull. Lumber abundant. Coopers’ 
stulfin great demand; scarcely any to be obtained, 
‘The sugar crop would be fluisked in about a month. 
Money jt was nearly imposible to obtain; as high 
fas three per cent a month being paid daily. Sugar 
had to be bought on six months’ time—a thin; 

never known before. The war and the ‘Ligh rates 
of duty in the United States it was feared would 
cause disastrous effects upon the faland. No bills 
of exchange on the United States (o be had. 
American gold—3; 9 334 per cent premium.. sil- 
ver—2 a 3 per cent, 

Our correspondent at Ponce, Porto Rico, gives 0 
{ull roport of the arrival of the privatecr Jett. 
Davis in that port. She mousted ye guns acd 
had sixty mon on board. Ten men were sent 
ashore for provisions, but they not heing allowed 
2o jand, the privateer was compeSled to go in under 
the twenty-foar hours neatrality role of the Queen 
of Spain. Tho Captain General sent the war 
Atcstcr Herman Cortex outside the barbor to sve 
‘that she obeyed, as well as to watch her subsequent 
Iuorements, ‘The rebel eaptain boasted that he had 
taken six prizes, and was then about to look a‘ter 
8 Now York vessel with specle on board. He bad 
Dosrded the Baltimore brig Francis Jano and given 
‘Wo hor commander a formidable looking protection 
Paper, having a secession flag fn one corner, which 
‘Will pasa him frog from oll privatoers. Baltimore, 
be said waa a privileged port with them. Au A\ 
erican warvessel, supposed to be the Keystone 
Btate, looked into Pouce harbor on the 4th inst., 
‘ond immediately putting on foll headway of steam, 
Gtood towards St. Thomas, The privateer Sumter 

had also been off Ponce. He also reports the 
chasing of the schooner Joseph W. Webstor and 
the bark Cordelia by privatecra. 
From the market report of G. A. Phillips, Niles 

&Co., St. Thomas, W.I., Jaly 30, we learn that 
they had received news of tho arrival of the pri- 
vateer Jeff. Davis at San Jaan, Porto Rico, on July 
29; the overhauling of American vessels by tho pri- 
vateer Echo, about two hundred milesto the north- 
‘wrest; a privateer schooner cruising in latitade 24, 
longitude 60.20, and the arrival of tho privateer 
#teamor Sumter ot Curacoa, 

‘The Bormada Mirror of the 14th of August re- 
ports tha movements of a portion of the British 
West India fleet thas:—Her Majesty's ship Spitefal 
has arrived eafoly at Port Royal, Jamaica, Tho 
steamer Cadmus Jeft Barbadoes on the 20th ult. 
oancralse. 'Cho gunboat Skipjack was at Barba 
doca on tho 23d, ult, The ship Driver, henco for 
Jamaica, wae spoken on tho 26th ult. by the 
schooncr Harkaway, which yossel arrived at St. 
George's on the Sth inst. The ship Barracouta, 
which orrived at Port Royal, Jamaica, on tho 22d 
of Jaly, suffered greally from yellow fever. 

Tho Governor of Pennsylvania, ino generalorder, 
pablishes the names, occupations and residences of 
one Heutenant and three hundred and eighty-six 
non-commissioned officers and privates of tho 
Second infantry regiment, Pennsylvania reserve 
corps, who refused to take their oaths preparatory 
to entoring tho servico of tho United States, The 
order dismisses them from the service of the State, 
and brands them with the charge of partaking of 
her boonty, and in the moment of her peril desert” 
ing her. Will the Governor now give us the names 
of the officera, nt least, who commanded the Fourth 
regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers, which 
neral MeDowell sald moved off the field, when the 
battle of Ball ran commenced, “to the sound of the 

encmy’s cannon?"* 
The seoossion majority in Tennesace, at tho clec- 

tion bold on the 8th of Juno, was 61,273. At the 
election on the first of August, when the yote was 
takea on the now constitution the disunion majori- 

ty was reduced to 53,723. 
The act prohibiting tho exportation of cotton, 

except through Southern ports, bas been amended 
vy the rebel Congress #0 as to cover rice, sugar, 
molasses and syrups. The prohibition is to be 
continued during tho existence of tho blockade. 

Ouo of the rebel prisoncra confined at Camp 
Chasé, Ohio, had a “letter of marque" from Go- 
vernor Wise, in which he was empowered to "pick 
off” Union scouts at five dollars a head. 

It is estimated that ninety-five thonsand new 
troops will be at the national capital by the mid” 
Ale of rext week. Forward to Washington! 

The Richmond papers say that Mrs. Henningsen, 
Wifo of the filibuster, who is now in General Wise's 
staff, bnd arrived in that city from New York. 
‘They also state that she was closely searched by 
tho Unionists, but that she "mauaged to get 
‘through with over thirty pounds of quinine, five re 
volvers and a galvanic battery." Smart woman, 

General Magruder, rebel, has two hundred and 
fAfty won duily employed at Dig Wothel, ereoting 
fortifications. 
Twenty young men in the House of Refuge nt 

Rochester enlisted in the United States cavalry 
service on the 20th inst. 

A man named Charles Vacaro, of Louisville, has 
been arrested in Memphis and thrown into prison 
for wearing a Union badge. 

The cod fishery is ropresented as being poor this 
season by the American, British and French fishor- 
men. 

A disastrous fire, by which five buildings were 
totally and nine partially destroyed, forty persons 
rondered houseless, and $50,000 worth of property 
lost, occurred yesterday morning in Delancey 
street, between Orchard and Ludlow, extending to 
the rear of the two latter streets. Scveral casial- 
ties occurred from the falling of walls, burns, &e, 
Frederick R. Leo, President of the Stuyvesant In- 
surance Company, was badly bruised and burned 
Henry Enger and Jacob Trauver, members of No. 
5 Truck, were severely injured by a falling wall; 

Williams Tooker, a member of No. 19 Engine, was 
badly burned, and several other persons enstained 
injuries. 

‘The cattle market was again overstocked, and 
prices for beef receded fully. %e., the sales having 
been nonrly all effected nt from 6c. to S¢., with but 
corparatively few at the outside price. Sheep 
and lambs were also in enormous supply, and 

thonch in fair demand prices were abont 5c. por 
heed lower. Swine wore plenty, dall and fully 
1c. por ponnd lower, sales having heen effected at 
20.0 824e. for still fed, and 8%c. a 4c. for corn 
fod. The (otal receipts were 4,608 heef cattle, 
174 cows, 656 veals, 19,61 sheep aud Ininbs, aud 
5,620 sw 
Ts cotton market eontioued firm yesterday, with mero 

doing. Tho eales embraced aboat 2,000 balcs, 1,000 of 
which were taken by splaners, Pleas closed fers wa the 
basis of 18%4c, for middling aplauda, The couon year 
ends on tho Orst of Ssjtombor nost, or in about teu days 

2. 

. They have varied 
In nome poazona ave Kometimes execeted 20,000 

This year they will (4M far volow that ammnt 
and perbaps vill not execed ax many hundrolss 
as both factora and plinters hava favored tho plan of rey 
Lihylog the cotton oa tho plantations. This detention of 
tha esual gupplica in tho interior during the unoath o- 
August will keesen the estimate of the crop for 1860-61 
‘Ths probabilities are that the erop for tho year ending 1a, 
of Septorsder next vill not vary materially from 3,609,40 
Dales, acalart 4,£00 060 bales the provioxs year, showing m 
decrenss cf $1,000,000 bales, Accounts speak favorably of 
tha present prewing crop so far as heard from; and wiak 
Jug dus alowauco for the dimintsbed qrsntity of land 
planted on ncecour:t of the Increased culture of gratn, the 
estimator genazally of tho slold do not go below 3,600,000 
Vaca, while ¢ome parties auppeso {t may reach from 
3,000,CC0 tn 3,800,009 Daten. Flour was again hea’ y, and 
closed at n decline of Bc. to Ce. Per DbI., mestly at the 
latter gure, wilicat tho cotccsion the demanl wan 
Orin. What as 2c. per Duell lower, aod active at tho 
decline. Cora \ras without charge of moment, white tho 
demand was falr. Pork was inoderately Coalt In, with sates 
of mesa st $15 1245, and of prlino at S10. Sugars wero 
fem, whch axles of 1,200 Lncs., 40 bose#, and 260 Lhds, 
mualado al rates given Jn another column, Coffco was 
firm and sales limited, Grain freighta were moro activo, 
capeclally to Uritish ports, while rates wero unchanged. 

Leoat Eunannisstests op ovr Troors—We 
much regret to Jearn that advantage has been 
taken of the absonce of many of our volunteers, 
at the seat of war, by individuals having doubt- 
ful pecuniary claims against them, to institule 
proceedings which Lave resulted in obtaining 
judgments, attachments, injunctions, &e., whieh, 
under the circumstances, must be regarded as 
very vexatious and unpatriotic, The times are 
hard. It bas become necessary for nearly every 
one with moderate incomes, to economize ex- 
penses, and to ask indulgence from those to 
whom they are indebted. If ever such indul- 
gence were proper and just, itis in the case of 
those who are perilling their Nves and future 
welfare, in fighting the Dattles of the republic 
and endeavoring to suppress rebellion and 
restore the integrity of the Union. In Peun- 
sylvania.and otter States, “atay bills have 
passed the local Legislatures, and oppressive 
measures have heen rendered Mlegal. ‘The Le- 
gislature of shis State is not now in session, but 
public opinion should frown down the avari- 
cious {yranny which is being so ruthlessly ex- 
ercised by merciless and unreasonable credi- 
tors. Claime will bo rendered none the less 
available by reasonable delay in enforcing 
them, and this should certainly bo granted to 
the gallant sbsentees from our midst, on a ser- 
vico which should insure for each individual 
private as woll 08 pablic gratitude, 

‘The Armies in Virginin—Who Will Gain 
the Next Battlet 

Whether the roports that havo reached this 
city from Washington, within the last fow days, 
of an impending attack upon the national capi- 
tal by the rebel forces, aro true or exaggera- 
ted, it is certain that a battle, upon tho fato of 
which the futuro destinies of the republic must 
more or less depend, cannot bo far distant, 
Tho government of Jefferson Davis has succced- 
ed in congregating armies with on aggregate 
numerical strength of two hundred thousand 
men, upon the soil of Virginia, and it has be- 
come a condition of their maintenance that 
they should be led, at the earliest possible mo- 
meat, into action. The Richmond authorities 
dave os much to fear from inactivity as from. 
defeat. Il clothed, poorly fed, badly disciplin~ 
ed, unaccustomed to subordination, the greater 
number of them forced into service against 
their will, with a cause they believe to be des- 
perate, and, secretly possessed, in many in- 
stances, with Union sentiments, the Southern 
army may, at any moment, fall asunder, and its 
leaders know that, if the war cannot be ren 
dered a short and quick one, no violence they 
can employ will suflice to keop thoir followers 
up to fighting mark, Despotism which pays 
in frredeemablo, worthless shinplasters, and is 
sure of eventual defeat, can retain no lengthy 
control over hungry subjects. ‘The latter oither 
rebel, desert, or go openly over to tho enemy: 
General Beauregard, under such eircumstanc 
will not dare to permit the hordes he commands 
to think on what they are doing, and, were he 
unwise enough to do so, Goneral McClellan will, 
for reasons equally cogent, goad him on to 
action. 

‘The battle of Butt ran was a disaster un- 
paralleled, since the days preceding the battle of 
Valny, when the armies of the French republic 
met with invariable defeat, on account of the 
incapacity of thoir generals, and the want of 
discipline among their troops. The Carmagnole 
levies—the raw artisans and tradesmen, the 
chunsy burghers, the base mecbanies and low 
peasant churls, as it had been the fashion to 
terin the middle and lower closces, of France— 
atlength, however, fonad their Kellerman, 
just as the grand army of America, be-ridiculed 
as it may be by an English snob, bas found its 
MeGlellnn. Under the latter as under tho fi 
mer, enthusiastic but inexperienced reentits, 
conscious that their lives ore in the bands of a 
chieftain they can trust, will face cannon balls, 
be able to pull triggers, stand their ground, or, 
if need be, cross bayonets with any of the mili- 
tary machines that may be placed in antago- 
nism against them, It may be said that the loyal 
army of the North has already become awake 
to au instinct of its own soldiership. Since the 
“primary meeting,” coloucls, generals, ond 
majors of the first act of the war, have boon 
swept into oblivion, and tried officers have heen 
substituted in their places; since the services, 
jn warfare, of experienced army officers have 
been recognized assuperior to the sel&bedazled 
confidence of epauletted, grogshop aspirants for | 
fame, the prospects of the federal ariny have so 
changed that no sensible person can doubt in 
which direction success must hereafter tend. 
Were a battle to take place to-morrow, we 
should be safo in predicting that a victory 
would be gained by the federal troops. 

Under the réyime of the “On to Richmond” 
outside politicians, success was next to impos 
sible. ‘Tho confessions of General Scott; the 
revelations of Colonel Richardson, and of the 
members of Congress; the confidential declara- 
tions of Secretary of tho Treasury Chase, during 
his recent stay in this cily; and the details that 
Dave been given to the community in official 
reports, and by returned volunteer officers, 
afford abundant proof that the affair at Bull run 
was a causeless massacre, which might bave re- 
sulted in the utler overthrow of secessionism in 
Virginia, hod we properly understood our on 
strength and the eneiny’s weakness. ‘The repo 
tition of sucha disaster is next (o impossible, 
‘Then they were united and wo were divided. 
Now we aro a unit and the elewents of insubor- 
dination and division exist largely among the 
rebel troops. Their very leaders haye ceased 
to agree. General Jefferson Davis, eaten up by 
Jealousy and ambition, views with dismny the 
Goubtful successes of his own generals; men 
like Generals Lee and Johnston are thrust into 
the background, and Beauregard issues Na, 
poleonle proclamations in which the words 
+1? und “my? abound, and “my troops,” “ny 
generals," “my movements," are the staple of 
apreperation by him for revolt ngainst tho es- 
tablished authorities at Richmond, ond the pro- 
clamation of a sort of Santa Anna dictatorship, 
which is, most clearly, what he bas, for somo 
time past aspired to. 

Experience has demonstrated that ten thou- 
sand Northern troopa, can, at ull times, eope, 
successfully, with tbree, if not four, times that 
number of the levies of the Confederato States, 
under equal leadership. The “relative imou- 
hood’? question bas been settled, over and over 
again, All that the loyal States have hnd to 
fear bas been that the ofllcers in command of 
our armies would prove cowardly or inefficient. 
General McClellan bas nobly remedied this evil, 
and no doubt whatever can remain with reepect 
to the future destinies of the war. Battle is in- 
evitable, sooner or luter. Whether, however, 
our forces are attacked, or whether the federal 
army marches towards Richmond, to drive re- 
bellion out of Virginia, it has reduced itself to 
a nearly mathematical certainty that the. next 
battle will decide the ultimate iesue of the war, 
and that the fictitions laurels obtained by the 
enemy will shortly be rent from them forever. 

Kesrixa ie Cortoy Sare.—We perceive thay 
the cotton factors of Charleston have addressed 
a circular to the planters of South Carolina, 
submitting that, as cotton, If sent to the sea. 
ports, could not be exported, it would inconve- 
niently crowd the stores and wharves, and the 
ordinary risks of fire and robbery would be in- 
creased. They therefore recommend the 
planters of that ond other States to ceud none 
of their cotton to market until the blockade is 
removed from all the Southern porls, but to 
make arrangements to store It carefully under 
their own sheds and gin housos. There is no 
doubt that the ebiof object of this is to prevent, 
if possible, the capture of the cotton crop by 
tho United States forces. It is probably thought 
“down South” that the storage of any large 
quantity of the fibre at any ono port might 
offer too great an inducement to our ships-of- 
war to enter and take possession of it, But if 
the rebels think that allowing it to remain on 
tho plantations will prevent our taking possce- 
sion of it when the proper time comes, they are 
very much mistaken. It is quite immaterial to 
‘us whothor it is stored on tho plantations or at 
the water side, Bither will Ye almost equally 
qonveniegh 

Lord Palmerston’s Opinion of the Block- |! 
ws ade—Warning to Our Government. 
We pnblish to-day on article on the 

blockade from the London Post, tho 
organ of Lord Palmerston. Its tono is bit- 
tor and defiant, and deserves the attention 
of our government, It defies the United States 
to annex Cuba or Canada, and says tbat 
“Maine and the agricaltural West haye a far 
greater chance of separating from tbe Union 
and joining Canada than British North America 
bas of throwing ita fortunes with the enfeebled, 
dislocated and dismembered neighboring re- 
public.” It adds that “the government of Eng- 
land can only deal with de jure governments,” 
and that “it is a fact that tho South bas 
achieved its independence.” This chows the 
malignant animus of the Brjtish gévernment, 
and it is well that we are forewarned, provided 
wo are also fofearmed. It is very evident that, 
in consequence of the Lgpttl nt Manassas, the 
British outhorities are nfeditating the ncknow- 
lodgement of the independengy of “the South,” 
and that the Post is Grantee its feolors in 
this article, the practical part of which byprs 
on the blockade. ‘ 

The Post says thot “Admiral Milne, 
the commander of the British North American 
squadron, “ns oficially reported that tho 
Mockade is totally insufficient.” From this 
statement Lord Palmerston, in his.organ, draws 
the inference that ‘the cotton ports in the South 
fro practically more free thnn those of, the 
North” (alluding to the tarif}—an inference 
which not only Admiral Milne’s assertion 
epabled the British government to draw, but 
tho hard facts, which cannot be gainsayed, of 
numerons ships escaping the blockade. In our 
telegraphic news by the Canada, published yes- 
terday, the following paragraphs appeared 

‘Tho Canta reports tho arrival out of tho followlng vea- 
61s from hlockaited ports ef tho Sovith 

“Arrived from Savannah, Genoa, at Deal. 
Arrived from Now Orleans, Kaler, at Larcetoua 
By am article from the Liverpool of 

August 6, which we publish today, it appears 
that the ship Harriet, of Dublin, had arrived at 
Liverpool, Inden with cotton, from Mobile. Wo 
are all aware that recently ships laden with 
tarpentino, hemp, and other naval stores, had 
run the blockade from ports 0 North Carolina 
to Nova Scolia, and yesterday n ship arrived at 
this port from the West Indies with turpentine, 
which had also undoubtedly run the blockade 
from North Carolina, but to legalise its entry 
was compelled to clear from a neutral port. 

British merchants and shipowners are well 
aware of these facts, and will embarrass their 
government if they do not act upon them. Tke 
English ambassador nt Washington assures 
our govermnent that his government will re- 
spect the blockide, and has no inténtion of 
breaking it. But in the longuage of diplomacy 
this evidently means that it will be respected 
provided it is eficient; but if not, not. Eng- 
Jand is a commercial country, and commercial 
jntorests are parnmount to all otbers. When a 
committee from the New York merobants ap- 
pealed to Mr. Seward against the Morrill tariff, 
his unswor was that the commercial interest 
was only a fraction of the whole interests of {pis 
country, while the caso was different in Eng- 
land, where -an appeal from the merchants 
would settle any question with the government. 
It is, therefore, extremely probable that unless 
the blockade is very soon made effective and 
sufficient, the British government will be so 
urged by the mercantile interest to pronounce 
it oull and yoid that it will have to yield 
to clamor. Our government, — therefore, 
ought to take warning in time, and 
instead of being angry (as it is stated thoy 
were) with Capt. Hickley, of the Gladiator, for 
reporting to Commodore Stringham that the 
blockade was inefilcient, we think they ought to 
thank him for pniting them on their guard. He 
was only doing bis duty, and the fact that he is 
able to pilot himself in aud out of this port 
proves that ho isan efficient officer, who will 
know how to do his duty on a more stern ocea- 
sion, should it ever arise. The circumstance of 
his refusing a pilot, we think, Is not withont its 
significance. Dut however that may he, if the 
representations Capt. Hickley made be true, be 
is not to blame, bat the imbeeility which per- 
niitted such a loose blockade. If the blockade 
wwas not effective it ought to have been made 
so. It is the partof true wisdom and states- 
ianship to give heed to all those premouitions, 
instead of repenting when it is too late. 

Nava axp Minrany Mistares—Notwith- 
staniling the notorious inefliciency of the block- 
ade and the inadequacy éf our cruising equad- 
ron to capture or prevent the depredations of 
privateers, (he government has €o far hesitated 
or declined to purchase the fleet of five large 
steamers offered ata fair valuation by Commo 
dore Vanderbilt that he has at length with” 
Arawn them, It has acted shuilurly with regard 
to other offers from our merchants of highly 
serviceable craft, and, having thus thrown away 
opportunities that would baye been seized with 
avidity by the rebols, the result is that our com- 
merce is the prey of pirates, and vessels to and 

|. from the British provinces and {hé°Southern 
ports are regularly running the blockake. The 
Navy Department in thus acting is repeating the 
Plunder of the war authoritics in refusing the 
half million of men who volunteered to 
enlist, when, soon after the bombard 
ment of Fort Sumter, military enthusiasm 
reached its highest point. The government 
would not have them when it could get them; 
and now, when it wants them, they are not to 
be got, or are at least slow to come forward: 
A liltle more than tree months ago volunteers 
offered themselves by thousands for the Sickles 
brigade, but they could not get accepted, and 
the result is that at the present time recruits 
suficient to complete the five regiments are.not 
forthcoming. This is the great evil of a Blind 
procrastination resulting from the want ef pr; zm 
per foresight. The mistaken policy, §wetr 
arising from false ideas pf Cre or nét, is 
working badly in the oe na! wk eel 
more disastrous in the oe, the viv. * 

‘Tre P:ssronr Syste: y Case Box 
per.—Tho introduction 6F f¥e passport system 
‘was a very timely measure; but one feature in 
it appears to have escaped the attention of the 
government, and that is, to extend its operation 
along the Canadian frontior. If this isnot done: 
passports might os well not be required from 
passengers arriving or departing seaward, for 
all the rebel agonts and other suspicious charac- 
ters--as a chéck upon whose procecdings the 
system bos been introduecd—would cerlainly 
come and go by way of Canada, there beiug 
every facility for this, now that the steamers of 
the Montreal and Quebeo line are running 
weekly to and from Europe. We therefore 
trust thut the government will percelve the ne 
ceesity of making the samo rule apply to Rouse’s 
Point and other border railway stations as to 
the geoporta, 

Loran Op Kestvcsy—Tne Riout Sort oF 
sPkace Meewrixo.—In another part of this paper 
th, reader will find an interesting report of the 
pro wedings of alate great peace mecling of 
men yf all parties in the loyal city of Louis- 
ville, Lhe commercial metropolis of that inflexi- 
bly loa | border slave State, Kentucky. In the 
State of Nw York, and in some of the other free 
States in th is section of the Union, we have bad 
of Jate a nuz Yer of so-called peace meetings, 
hero and the."é, organized and conducted by 
little squads of desperate politicias¥and vaga~ 
bond sympathize. °3 in tho cause vf our Southern 
rebellion, and at these treasonable gatherings 
tho recognition of the Jeff, Davis confederacy 
has been the parom wnt idea, The peace men 
of Bonisvillo, of the g Teat slavebolding Stato of 
Kentugky, have been reading these Northern 
traitors in tho disguise 0, {peace makers a whole- 
somo lesegn. 

‘The peace mon of Lon.‘sville Lave a direct 
afd absorbing interest in th ® subject under con- 
sllerution which enables & vem thoroughly to 
understana it, And what do they say? Hear 
them, Thonsands of them in council, they de- 
clnre, in a series of patriotic ra solutions, “That 
we behold ing ther dissoiution of the Union 
a remedy for no evil, Wut an aggravation 
of them all;” that they do net seo Low 
“a substantial peace /is to be atta,‘ned by the 
establishment of (wo independent gq 'vernments 
within the prezent limits of the United’ State: 
that all sectional parties should be aly indoned; 
that a spirit of ‘justice and conciliation should 
inspire all political nection," bnt that “the rights 
of the government should not be‘abandosied at 
the dictates of an armed rebellion.” 

‘This has the ring of tho true coin, fresh from 
the mint; and when thea Union men of Ken- 
tucky further declare that they are “nnwilling 
that any foreign Power sball own the mouths of 
the Mississippi or any of the ports of the United 
States, and we are, therefore, unalterably op- 
posed to the dissolution of the Union,” they 
disclose a reason for their loyalty which cannot 
Lo answer @Rithont changing the couse and. 
the oudet Mississippi. ‘The wholé series 
of these Kentue:y peace resolutions we submit 
to the caroful digestion of our smooth and 
hypocritical Journal of Commerce; ovr pigus 
und weeping Jeremiah, the Hon. Ben. Wood; 
our incurable nigger-worshipper, the Hon. 
Masea Greoley, and to tho special consileration 
of Dean Ricbmond and his treasonable rump of 
the Albany ‘Regency. 

In the last of theze Louisville resolutthns the 
people concerned declare their sympathy for 
Missouri, “oves whose territory a great ariny of 
invasion (Southern rebels) and of cobreion is 
marebing, n&tithstanding the vote of Ror peo- 
ple co recevtly,for the Union,” which is well 
pat; for in thirarebel invasion of Missouri, in 
contempt of the ropeated popular elections of the 
Stato in favpygg the Union, the most stupid 
cecesafonist, cyn “liscoyer the blagkest ingre- 
dients of a military despotism, 
We like gieso peace resolutions of this Union 

mecting at Louisville: Tho good people of 
that city are in the very best position to know 
@adout the drawbacks and disastrous conse- 
quences of a dissolution of the Union, and thoy 
will, therefore, listen to no propositions of 
peace demanding a separate Southern con- 
fedoracy. When such are the sentitnents of tho 
people of Louisville, it is somewhat remarkable 
that New York should furnish two or three 
newspaper orgaus in the interest of this Southern 
rebellion, the recognition of which would be 
fatal to the liberties of the North and the Sonth, 
and the heginning of Mexican anarchy. 

Gexenan Lyox, Ixeeviciesr Bockave aNp 
Rep Tare—The latest accounts from Missouri 
show conclusively that the death of the gallant 
Lyon, nni his loss to the country at this trying 
hour, is the direct result of the circumlocntion af 
red tape on the part of the administration. We 
are told that the troops which had arrived at 
Rolla were ordered to push on to Springfield 
seven daye before the battle took place, but 
could not go for the renson that they bad no 
wagons for transportation, nor could get the 
authority to purchase any, the War Departinont 
having serious objections to purchasing them 
from any person but their slow-couched Pennsyl- 
vania contractors. Itis about time that we heard 
some other ery than this. Want of transportation 
hns been rung in our ears for the last four months, 
when nny enterprising man could have scoured 
cnough to accommodate an ariny of half a mil- 
lion in sixty days. There is no cause for this 
delay but favoritism, red tape and imbecility. 

Tho same rulo applies to tho blockade. A 
pierchant of this city offered at the commence. 
ment of the war to blockade every port in the 
Southern States in sixty days, so that no vessel 
of any size could either obtaiu ingress or egress; 
but it seems that this was not in accordance 
with red tape, and we are therefore compelled 
to submit to all manner of depredations from 
the privatcers, with a fair prospect of a war with 
England It appears to be vory easy for the de- 
partment to drop circumlocution when it affects 
the interests of their favorite contractors. Why 
can they not do it when the interests of the 
country are at stake? A duy of reckoning yet 
awaits thoze responsible for not sending assts- 
Lanes to General Lyon; and other misdeeds in 
the War Department are too nuimerons to men 
tion. A like storm is preparing. for the navy 
arm of the service for the miserable way the 
Wlockade bas been conducted, and the officials 
in both of those brapghes of the government 
had better, Beware. }&MPhcir crime be increased 
and the” orm ’anhdg@ore furious by a repeti- 
tion of thas f the past. 
Pr ot. Lionr.—The 

question is nskpd by onf@f the Londpntjape-J 
nals, « Why 8,Prince Napolcom hbdut €o visit” 
typ Unite Btates?”” end “it proceeds to answer 
is sayin that the mojority of the people of 
the secggéd/States are of French extraction, 

“f consequently entertain strong feelings to- 
avards the land of their forefathers, and that in 
Louisiana much of the Gallic spirit prevails 
svith its Inpguage, Further, that it is well 
anderstood*by all who know “the aristocratic 
disposition of the whole of the Southern States” 
that they are ripe for monarchical institutions 
and authority, and by the system o! universal 
suffrage so long farailiar to them, they have a 
ready instrament in their hands to bring about 
‘a desired change in thelr form of government 
and select Prince Napoleon as their future sove- 
reign. A strong, nation backed by France, 
would thus, wo are told, be established in the 
New World, and the balance of power in Eu- 
rope would be affected by this new paso of 
the main cotton supply being directly under 
the power of Napoleon. 

‘A more foolish surmise than this we 
have geldom read, and it would appear there- 
from that journalists in London ary not 
Jess deluded than come of their coriespond- 

ents in this country. Tho question, “ Why is 
Prince Napoleon about to visit the United 
Stateat” was obviously suggested by the ouri- 
ous statement of one of the lattor—that the peo 
plo of the Sonth were in want of a king—an as 
sertion that has been indignantly contradicted 
and sconted, and laughed at by the whole com- 
munity to which the sentiment was imputed. 
I is notorious that since his arrival in the 
United States the Prince has maintained a strict 
scelusion from all public demonstrations, and 
that he even refused to go to Richmond, when 
beyond the rebel lines, so making his stay 
among tho disloyal as brief as possible. No 
ono would feo! more surprised than the Prince 
Dimself to hear of such a motive boing attri- 
buted to him in this visit (o America, 

Exouen Nevrnaury—Srartisa Dxyevore- 
MENTS—Among the papors said to have been 
found on the rebol emissary Mair, who was ar 
rested justas hho was taking his dopattare foc 
England on tho Persia, is the following = 

Mr. Th. showed mo contiontally Mr. Russell's letter 
boul tho battle. His latter. boats all La at v8 Yot ACH 1B print about tho Yankees runping. fe saya wo could have 
hast Waehi merely aaking. 
Mo sald Lord Lyoos had an juel|nation to ee Mr, Sewrard, 

“If tho Coufedorate States of America bail net tho bellize- Fent riebls, according to bis 
admit thoy ‘ind tho belligerent power." Ouoath of 5 
creoy ho eonmaun 
reo=smnitlon yaa tke 

Crops gon ae fine. Thoro mv nyoro onmn Jovy tharraver 
known. “Cottoa will bofour nailioa bara, with whatwas eft Frpan Last erep, 
Have no doub: uxt thero wife anon &&cet opportoats 

tion with the Siuth by staan, Allovr privatocra do >> 
marxably well, thaugh'somo hers goo (hap olliors. 

‘The animus tat dictated Russeld’s otter & 
scribing the Dell! ran figit is etearly ac 
counted for by the above, is early let- 
tors from Now York and the Sontit tod to tho’ 
suspicion that ho was eent out on special 
mission to writo up and aid secrssiontsim, Wo 
have now positive ertdonce of thefact, But of 
thismore by and bye, 

What we have immediately to doal wilh is tho: 
Mtatement that onyoy> were gent! to Rich- 
mond on tho part of, or with the connivance of, 
Lord Lyons, to ask the-rebel government 
whether thoy would accept tho provisions of the 
treaty of Paris and enter into ai treaty: off com- 
merce with Nagland. We say observe; paren- 
thetically, that the Confederate Congress have 
since accepted tivo of the clauses of the formar 
treaty, and rejected that abouts privatcoring. 
It will be said, porhaps, that we aro assuming 
too much in connecting the English mintster- 
with these proceedings. The commont mado 
by the writer of tho letter from which the stato- 
ment is taken scoms to leave no doubt upon the 
point. This,” he says, “is the first step: of 
direct treating with our government.” ‘Thera 
could be nodirect treating except with: tho 
Englivh Minister or his authorized agonts, 

Tas the attention of the State Department 
been directed to this extraordinary document? 
If, a3 published, it-bas really been found 
among Muic’s papers, not a moment should 
bo Lost in calling on Lord Lyons for an explanay 
tion. 

Tar Toxe ov Tur Oaxaniay Parers.—In: tha 
tone of the Canadian papers it is easy to see 
the malignity of the mother country reflected: 
Tn commenting,on the order of Gen. McClellan 
to shoot down the mutineeraeof the Seventy- 
ninth regiment if they did not submit, the 

Taken in 
tox. regia 
State, it proves ths fuliy of any man, not belig a native 
American, In participating inthe cootict. North and 
Eouth are allio tn (ia 
Oghting eball vo 4 

inca a atrong de 
regard. They aro willing that the 
yy foralga born folky, and they 

9 thomeolves to kosp oll Of IL aa 
inueh as possible; Dut what thaoks will the forelygnera-re- 
caive In the end?’ Think you that they aro eared for ex- 
copt ns stop-sapa, who may bo shot down without’ being 
miso? Gencral Usnka gave an anticipatory anawee 
rome tlmenge. General MeCillan glvea bis wow. AD 
wo bopa that Ecolamen, Irishmen and Engibhmon with 
take uote lo tine, Let thom leave tho Atnerieaus to do 
Mele owa Gshting, and the war will come to an ead com- 
paratively goon, 

‘The malice of this is very apparent. ‘The. 
Toronto Globe, in a long article headed “Jobn 
Brown, Jr.,” glorifies that criminal for his ap- 
pealing to the colored race of Canada to pre- 
pare to aid in the preseut war, for which be 
says he is himself enlisted. He adds, wo know 
not by what authority:—" You need not be sur- 
prised if our government should soon accept 
colored regimens. Plesze do all you can to or- 
ganize and drill in such an oyent.” Tho effect: 
of this, which the @lobsso highly applauds, 
would Le to embarrass the government and! 
utterly defeat the war. Whatever the Canadian: 

papers advise or approve it will be a safe rule 
for our government to do the yery opposite. 

The Twenty-Grst Massachusetts Regi 
ment—Examination of the Alleged 
Slaver Outfitters, Ges &e~ 

Bortox, Augurt 21; 1801. 
‘Tha doparturo of tho Twenty-first rogluient from Wor- 

coator tovlay, waa unavofdably poatomscd. Thoy,leayo 
to-morrow afternoon, via Norwheb. fcvoral other tet” 
mania fa camp will follow witbla a fow daya. 
‘Tho protiminary cxatalnation of Albort S. Digelosr and 

AH. Your, both of Now Medford, ebarged vithfitting 
ost tho whale ship Brulus for & saver, took place to-day 
ofora United States Commisaionor Galld. Tho evidacea 
falied to implicate Pottor, who was discharged. Digolow 
epeiteecmera The Bisopa ‘ll cal off Cape Race, weather peralttlog, 
to rceetveeny despatehes. Shp will be due there Eatar- 
fay night of Sunny moraing.. 

Mir, Motley, Miuister to AUstrls, jas a paaeeoger ia 

Convention. ote a AT. {date eacdl ten for Mestre 
Tuo Union Convention calteg t starteffcce mat Were teas. WG Eorrin, of Montpe: flatprentions Tra fotowing i tbo tekce phazed ta nome Mie Fer Governor, Hom Avaeti Trask et Wontsack fir Le Livi Ueterwond of Dar” 
jstoa for Treaaurer, J. 7. Taursloo Bar. .of Mootpeller. Tee eaiveauen wes rec, barmcaWuy so exthunaaic 

Jehea wero roaile by Hoa. Stephen Taemae, 8. D. Colby, 
ehy., and Oraroet I. Sxnish and otters, 

Off Norwalk. Boay Found 7 z Noawave, August 21, 1361. 
‘body of a may wn found today off Norwalk L2- sara eethac ty bs tug Galfordcopin, that Jacalowe Killed, West evidenuigbeen n loog Ue In tho water, sae bdr han cia at ass” 

Var Steamer Driven Ashore. Brien war Beene Sera 
0 er T. Northrop, at port from. Prine, reports off Mirsgeans, oo te Vt, Inst, ease a Tran weer stoamer driven aubore. The eal weald probabiyrpeore a tolal wreck, but her materials. wi bo 

Eaves. 
onic 
pte VL, Aogost 21, 1861. 

Hop, A. G, Dana, 1. D.,1- 1D.) dletingatshed eittze0 
of Vermoal, died at his residenes In. this town yesterday 

in Storm In Cinelunatt 
eas QaceMATiy eee ie heaviest rain ever Keown a fos ety flor ooo SDP EN this olism, oil the seats, tig wane dod walling runds aay. reat daoiag® Wan eo. 

Board of Aldermen. 
A special resting of the Poard of Aelormen was held. 

yesterday evening, (he President, AMlerman Gecet, (3 
the ebatr. 

‘be frat basiness wabmitted 2 tbs Doard wae a resola~ 
lon to tho eGet that suitable golice be taken Wy tho 
Doar of Aiderroen of the deat of Neal L Farnham, lato 
Goloacl ef the Fegineat of Fire Zauaves@ ike yesolition 
ras adopted. 

‘Sidertann Boos asked ths President of 0 Boanl who- 
ther, Ins opinlen, n restotion altering the ordicance 
Pawel al apweviocs wnetlog tn retere” sp to the providing 
Eth riraiies o¢ Doe wotuntesra wUa'4 i in a6 

‘Wy, emacicr bri “Uy repliod—Or Aalaly Bo, 
Ths Bard 168 aijourucd: 



TROOPS FOR THE CAPITAL. 

‘Two More Itegiments Prom New York En 
Toute to Washington—Departure of the 
‘Anderson Zouaves and Long Island Vo~ 
Janteers—Three Regiments Going To- 
dny—Continued Activity Inthe Miltary 
Department, &e., Ko, Kes 
Now that nome Wefia{te actlon has been taken with 

regard to tho ecnding away of the regiments in our viclal 
ty, tho excitement is greatly on tbo decrees, nnd tbo 
@idlers karo quietly wttled down {oto making tho 
peceseary preparations for thelr departure. Tho 
camps present a scene of bust'o and activity quite 
at varlsnen with tho poscefalness that bas reigned 
fn them up to the pretont time, And the men 
fro tettor eatisfled, a8 tho plan Liki down for thelr depar- 
Aare enables them to #0 thet faruilies and fricads befor 
Keaviog tho clty. It will bo remomboret that (hat wax 
tho caly thing tho men complained of when tho order was 
tasood to end on Immediately all regimnents and com- 
fanica that right bo hero, 

‘Thero was little or nothing doing yesterday at tho Arso- 
nal or ot tho Quartermastor fienoral'a office. At tho former 
placa a fow squads of inca wore modically oxamipod aud 
coustered into eervies, ‘Thero was nothing eto dono bat 
tho sual routine bnsiaces. ALtho Quartermaster Geno 
Al's oflco thers war Lothing new, no other regiments 
boing ordered away savo Uboso whose names we have 
aireaty published and for whiao safo transportation and 
comfort overything is boing Cone that Jt is In tho power 
sf the authorities to do. 

Govcenor Morgan atill: romalns in the city eo-operatlog 
with Generals Yates aod Arthor to thole dutiea, and socks 
Vrruch matters as nest bis personal eoperviaion. He 
‘wil roturn to Albany {a a fow daya, when ho will procecdt 
to mako oat the commlssions of now offlcors 

tho Recrulting 12 polag ov eteadily, bot men 
offering themrolvea ot tho recruiting oilices 
chiefly wolcet thoe regiments that aro nea 
completed, or aro ponnost ordered away. The 

Hrecruits aro, x9 a genoral thing, of oporior onder, 
Bolng taken from a botter elven thao thee thot fed up 
ome of tho earlier regluients, Courage is not all that ts 
ecesary ly make a food soldior; totalligenco aad etuart: 
‘Bees aro alse indispensable 

Tato yesterday aftornoan ope company of (ho Tra Har 
ss Guard (cavalrs), was mustered Into tho United Statea 
frorvico at Nove Utrecht, Loog Leland, end they will (day 
proceed (0 ticle eatnp cn Staten Island. ‘Tbe Fourth reel 
Brent, attycbed to Stekles! brigade, brcko up thelr extn, 
‘yesterday and cima up to thecity. They wero quarter, 
‘ed fu thie Seventh regiment armory for tho pgbt and wil 
eave for Washington today. Tuo Anderson Zou 
under Qoloacl Biker, left River's Island yester 
day, and preceded to Washlogtoa Lato act night 
‘Thof numberel 1,010 rea aad ers completely armel 
and equipped. Tuo mon wero convesot to plar No. 2 
Noetts rivcr, in ths steamer Kill Vo Kull, whero 
(ook on board como horaas and bascage, aud proeceded 
‘on their way. 

‘Tho Prooklyn Phalanx, Colonal Adama, who hao boon 
quarlercd at Fort Schuyler, nlso took tele departury 
yenterday for Washington yin Eizabelhport, Ns J. To, 
Gay the Camoroa Rides, a full rogiment, undtor corn, 
mand of Colonel Batra, and tho Volted States Chasscurs, 
tenor Colon! Cochrane, will Ieavo for tho eal of wary 
uupless something w:foresoon shoul provent ypem: 

DEPARTURE OF THE ANDERSON ZOUAVES. 
This gplendid regimcot, which thas been encamped at 

Rikers Island for tke jast Gve works, yesterday took 
thelr departore for Wasbingtoa, to soll (ho grand army. 
of tho Union, rns to defend that flag of America which 
thas beco azzaifed so frequently of late by thase who de- 
alroto orartlow the goverment, To uso tbo stereotyped 
Janguage uscd of Late in conncetion with the departure of 
regitnents, wo may Justly stato that tho Asudorson Zouaves 
‘posaeas the reqalsito waterial for gow shting wen, ond 
‘whon the hour comes that mest Metermian tho valor of 
{ho soldler, they will rot bo bebiudliaod fa tho record of 
Dravors and truo heroism, Thoy aro commanded by 
Colenol J, Lafayette Wkor, a ontleman of exporlencs Ia 
military matters, and a butter ofccr could wot bo selected 
for a volunteor force, Captain La Fata baa served 
against tho French in Kom, Inthe Malian army’ 
algo served at Solferiuo nnd Mageota under 
Grribalil, Bio adjatant, J. Norris MeLovn, hax decn eoo- 
nected with tho Engliat Ormiy,, and Is raorgnliot by Mhaso 
nice bis cainaiandas a gon oles. Tho 
tho great Foqulstio for a vidsbtece corre, In tho way of 
a pool qaarlermaster Ja the porssa of J. J. Yates, ns 
sisted by an cqually comipetent man, Jaincs A. Stevenson, 
The regiment, proviocs to thsir departare, were 

felly walforuieL avd eulpysst, as follows — 
Tho Advanco Goud aro dresrat tn 

Fronoh Jouave siy!—teosa Fe palates, bla teimared seit fel, fox ea), atv aeuiod wilh tho. Spring” 
Held masket, carrying by tholr sides the Leavy French 
sabre. The babuico uf tho regimeat gio uniformed. in 
Diack fscket, trimmed vith” ral, Aght blue pants 
with whito firipcs, legsinga, nnd” red fox with fa 
Ugus. Their overcants aro” of thy Unltat Slates 
regulation. The uridce for thelr duparture camo yester- 
fay. They nomber 1,088 mien, ‘Iho uMal ecanes of 
Teave-taking wero cnactel ot Niker's Ieland provious to 
“tho leaving of thy corp yestorday,, and the exeunpa 
yeas eromidod whth frloads and rolatlves of 
Trom exriy morulig until the last boat Lettfor X 
Tho Kill Vou Kull, which conveyed thio troop 
ethport, was alenyside the Island froma elev 
A.M. ontil tho boar ef embarkation, and coashlorable 
delay was ciueed fn projarivg the troops W Ko on board, 
Even ‘1k eonpccttva with tho ollctout coldier was 

inbeat was. fafe 
yy for Flat Tho Zocaves soomed chnte? 

cat thelr deyartaro, aad ware cathasixstic to ioset th 
caciny. Thy startol from tho Island ct absat etght 
Olclecs, proceed to Klizabeibport por tho steymsr 
KUL Vea Kull, from whence thy went direct to Wark 

elon. 
“Tho fol:owing ia'a list of the ofc. 

1,3. Lacayetto Riker: Lutenaat Ovloneh, Wan. © 
Tudite; Mawr, Oscar V- Daytoy; Adjitact, J. Nor 
NeLean:Quartermasicr, J.J. Vata; AsslalauttQuarterma tes, Jamies A. Stoveoaa; Acting Sirgen, mu 
g20, Assistant Surgens W. Wallas Didlsck: Gotan 
Scoretary and Lisotsnant, Goo, L. bider; Quastirniaster'a 
Sergeant, Saravot W Ise, 

‘Company -I—captaln, Wen. Anerson; First Lieutenant, 
Jossqin Kaigit; Socoul Houtenaut, Wan. Take. 

Campeny Captain, Wilsa Hubbell; Firat ioutenant, 
Jokn FTictlog Sceoad Taeuterant, Gens J. Crarke, 

Goxpany Cap tatn, Wor. Hathaway; First Lieatensnt, 
Win. D. téss; Soovud To touant, Hcacu We Pratt, Company D—aplatny havi f. Novis; Firat Lioaienant, 
Seah Wooks; Stayt Lsstirant Wen Lae 
Cipany E—Captatu, M. 1. Rigru: First Licutenant, 

Jaa, Mager, Secon! L1Sayonaat, 1. & Glas ke. spariy P—Cayitain, Goo. H. Slooaae, Firat Licatepnnt, 
Wins Ackerman. seconl! Lieutenant, Lows Grek? 
Grayeny C—aptaly, A. V- Mevke; Pleat Livutenant, “BAwand Davin; Second Liciiterant, Julia Spring 
Gompony H—Capgaty, 33000 Muryed; ree Licuteesut, Win. A. Bayd: SeeUnd Lisutenact, 3. ¥. Moire 
Goapeny KCoptaia, A. Jomo; First Licuteaaot, FJ. Lew Scorn Lcvitraant, Jainoa Moot 
“Aavanes Guard (French exmyiny)—Onj Arlo, Chates 6. 

TAFats; Firat Tcutenaut, Cusiles Dullit, Sexe Lice 
tenasit, Goo. RTI Tleuteaant Charles Te Steling (s detailed to tho Qua 
termaster's Uepactincot 
“THR FOURTH REGIMENT, EXCELSIOR BRI- 

GADE. 
‘Tha Fourth and Last roglinent of tho Exestsior brigade 

struck thele (ents yesterday nt Comp Becker, Staten 
land, ani preceded to this elty,whero they took np that 
quarters tn tho armory ef the Soviath rogiin nt until 
thot dopartare for Washington, which witl take place 
stoday about oue o'clos. Tho regiment now nuint: 
geroo hundred and etd isen, nearly all of whom. 
wiry, Bart koit fellows, Their uniforms ara very ple: 
tureequo, andon tho whola they present a pool fe 
They are pretty much all tried Mremco, and there 
fore ought (0 bo the better able to stud “fre 

o'eicek Abyot ono todsy tho recimsnt 
wareh from tho Seventh coziment Armory to tbe ¢ Hall Fark, peolog Weve: into Erratway aod on to tbs 
(col cf Cadal etrcet, where thy wil embark ‘The folinwlag isa list uf ve cilcers so far aa could bs accortaluel Gives Jes Faeaw arty; Asie, George Lak tee Gospany Captain Micdset Company captain Thane ew ees 

Ccrspany C— Captaln Archibald Uitioa, Hake apd Lad. BCE ‘ipany D—Coplala Usulel Crowley, Fo : prepa , Foreman of Ea 
Company Captain Willams 34, ¥isk, la ker nee U.P, lato of Bunker 
ea}aly F—Caplain —, Foreman of Eupiao 17. Qempany O—Captata Fostey, wu bo, ‘Company H—cantan Willis McCarey, Easlao £0, Grasany —Captaln Ceaser Lit Me Guapesy K—Cyptain Mich Poel, ino 14. Fasfoicviopare hs atusrsore moor tbelasutapanis— Llootsrants Lawrence unl Veytolde wf Compasy i srremats, sail Moller; Company shlaey Comping F 

Byars, Company F; Weck, Ue aay K: Se : Giosca, Cousuy D, stewa-t, Corp ‘puny By and ttu:k, Oimpany I Tes fesimest will lave the pier foot of Capal ats Wis (Thursday) aitenan, of two orco.k. — Somuses byea (eave of abcesen sand furloezh wll report. at th Simory ef thy Satheal Guard. (Lowery na Seveath 
rect), au but past ten v'ciock, Sy rezimeat ke short Shoot Coe hundred ani finy inva. Reervils. Wubiog’ to fon mill report at the armyry as above stated, or apa the rowte ce march or baityand will bo mustered aiid ‘eyolpped at ones. I). MORIARTY, Major, Cummsaliog. 

THIRTY-EIGHTI REGIMENT (SECOND SCOTT 
LIFR GUARD.) 

Recruiting for this rogiment, undor the euperiatend, 
(e000 ef Lostenant (ola. Farmaworth, ts ‘The depon isin Lmsard seeot, near Baadwagy ee 

eraiting screice for thin regimeat In 

Andrela the Reyolutlonar 

Ls riers. Chenpetent parties having ccmpanks ni apply 
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THE PROOKLYN PHALANX OR FIRST REGI- 
MENT OF LONG ISLAND VOLUNTEERS. 

Tois rogimont baa been 40 Joog encamped at the Island 
of the Brothers, and afterward at Fort Schayler, that the 
men have now arrived ata high ntato of disctplice and 
eficteacy. Thecall o€ tho gorerament forall tho reat- 
ments end compantes now ready to march bas created 
considerablo sur among the troops encamped at Fort 
Sehoyler and ot Riker'a Island, and for the past Uhre» or 
four days tho officers of tho Anderson Zouaves and tho 
Brooklyn Phalanx havo beon antirlog in their edorts to 

epare tbo tana for thelr adeanco U9 Wasbinatom- 
3Flrat Lang Ltand. reglmoat was all ready t0 tar 

last evening, for Elizabathport, Now Jersey, where treins 
wero la walling toconvoy tho’ regitaent to’ FDUadcIpblay Where theo woalt bo a shor alopface, aba iho mee 
oald then bo harried oa {to tho capital with all spo 
Tho regiment is caw well appointid and eqoinped OF 
stroggelo that is boforo it,and Judging from tho 50! rs 
Pearapee of tho rank and Gla, and the intelligence of _ fosees, there {9 no doabt bat that jt wilh acquit esl elt in thn day of battle, We ware luformed that tho mosker 
‘with which the men aru now armed 13 of the Sorina 
Pattern; bat thia will bo exchanged for the more A ly Malo” rif), on tho arrival at Wazblog: 
inne For’ ths Last two. daya the Regtment baa Doon Teady bo moro. ‘Their baggage and other wilitary op- 
fartzanren iyo ben pckel ao ped, TOE 
for tho meana of transportation. Early: yentorday OTE 
Ing a, cayaclous.eteambrat was tcazatched to For Eofupier to take tboir effects on Yoard, and ot Urea LTonembarkalion of tho men bean, | Tuo wholo 
Feuimeat wou In good spirit, and though therd wera 10 Fruiies nf great and vant actioos on the part of 
tlther officers or men, It ls scarcely possible that Eucha duo onrye can do otherwico, than distiogulal Itself 
Inthe enered causa of tha conntsy"a salvation. There aro to compbsints, x far ag wo kaom,araeng tho eB, 
sewothelrclathiog or ether appoiotments, “They aro all ae pis under coutrotard obedient to tholroflvers, and 
Fefhceo as emcknt se ibey a thos ato represntia to Rian resco why the Phalsnx should got turn out pride to te Gly of Churches apd Tang Ieland 
Ingeneral foo followlog Isa list of the stamfand company officers 
of this regiment — s 
Ghinack Jullas Adams; LJcutenant Colonel, Nelson Gross Map Stark P. Deacog: Aintant, Job Wogan; Quart iter, We W. Van Ness; Commissary : 

Taunai Aealataat Surgeon, Aaains: Ma Aa ctarSuliweli Canfold, Goodman, Lew, 
Van Sees; Belden, Montgura9ty, Hrowen, Peck. "Pirat /fevienanisIi. Bovehcr, Metvuy, Kosolds, West, 
Filgiateek, Durmady; Ford, On1o, Sollivan, Hodys0: Tat rena” amiiinrsephy. ate Aster, Jonc3, Doty Hamer, Shearer, Hishor, Mills React. 
Supernunenny Sern Fewerant-—Jobuson. 
Sulller—It. T Bighy. 
FIRST REGIMEN’ T WASIINGTON GRAYS, 
‘Tis rogincent having received orders from the War 

Popartment, will positively start for tho seat of war ou 
Saturday, Aogust 24. Tho camp sat Fast New York, and 
the prnclgal rendezrous at No. 834 Broadway, Arrase 
clothlog and subsistence are furnished at once. Alt cna, 
bers op feavo of absence aro requested to report then 
solves at tho eamp on or before Friday, the 234 Inst. Ono 
company mora was mustoral In yesterday, under com 
mani of Captain Joseph IL Reynolds, and anithar will bo 
Toastered during tho present week. Ou Fritay night nest 
a eoncert will be geen on tho gronnda of thecheampment, 
Vebicle cll bo. brilliantly Iicmlpated, aod there will 19 
donb bo a large assemblage of visiters. Tho line oflcers 
of the resimont held a mosting yesterday, and elected 
Ex-Captain James L. Fraser (Inte of the Bighth regiment) 
Licatenant Colonel, vies Leander Buck, declined. 

THE THIRD IRISH REGIMENT, 
‘This roginient 1s fast Alllog up to thorequisite standard. 

Capt. John Lynel’s company of elghty-fye men was mus- 
tered Into the Uniteil States corrice yesterday by tho pro- 
por officer, at tholr qnartors In tho Quarantine grounds, 
where thero are now thres companies compietoand accept 
ed, Twomore arv expected dowa from Rondout whilst the 
remalader are daily adding to thelr nambore. Ono wing: 
ef the regiment will bo ready toeo to Washington this 
week. Gylanel Kelly, of tho old Ninth, ts acting Colne); 
Captain Enright, of Utlea, Major, and'T. Tyech poet ns 
Guartermastir. 'Llentenant Gleeson, formerly of the 
Topo's army, and latterly with tho Sixty-Nioth, i> golog 
tock agala with ils regiment lo. chargo of a company; 
Sergeant Major O'Nelll, tn the regulars for twelve years, 
takes asother. 

LINCOLN CAVALRY. 
Captain A. W. Adams ts now organizing © company for 

my regiment of cavalry, under authority givon same 
wrecks eince by mo, to ralso and organize such company, 

‘weet to my approval of offcera, and to recelvo such 
Euberiptlous for tho expenses ntidniling tho eame ns bo 
ight bo able to procure, tho Farplur, I any’ to bo pald 
Gror (o me for tho U49 of tho regimental organization. 
"ANDREW T. McREYNOLDS, Colouel Liucola Cavalry. 

TIE SEVENTY-NINTH REGIMENT. 
‘A lioutenant aad orderly s2rgeant of this regiment aro 

now in thls efty,, and havo opencd a dopat at the Mercer 
House to reerult ono hundred men. Members of the resi- 
zoe now in tho elty are reyoartd to report atthe above 
Flsce. 

THE MRA HARRIS CAVALRY. 
Company It was mustered jn yesterday, aod Company 

will bo today. Therw are Cour companies in the regi- 
‘ment, with each aboot My inea. . 

CAMERON RECONNOITERING LIGHT CA- 
VALRY. 

‘The officers of this crack regiment, under tho cammacd 
ef Colonel Lionel Goldeinid, formerly of the British Cx 
valry, will ncet ea Friday afternonn, at four ociock, at 
tho aifice of Angus Cameron, Bsq., No.9 Old slip. hres 
Hondrot men, ail accomplished horsemen, will be sworn 
in early nost work. 

COLONEL HAWKINS! ZOUAVES. 
ant Cotonel Hotta, who la In charge ef the re- 

ew York, s:nt on 
auother detachment of fifty men. Among 

{yo cranilsnra nf Ma‘or Faulding, who eapturet 
war, 

IMA HARRIS GUARDS—CAVALRY. 
Capt. Greve, who baa already ralsat a fuk com- 

pany, now eacampal al ths first landing, Staten Ts 
aad, Is still recrulting another ecroyaay at the Park Dar 
racks, Cpt. Benson, of Newark, Ins a company now 
nearly full, which ho expels bo complote by noxt Thara- 
slay. Captata De Holua has quother recruiting offic In 
Tersoy City amt, bins about Ulely recruits, Capt. Tsaaes 
has ecmpetsd a company, and ix atitt reerulting nt tho 
headavatters, £4 Broadway. Thre other companies 
are nvarly full, ona Jn Buffalo, ene in Rochester amt no 
in al TMI thea will bo accepted, with thot officers, 
Ly Colenel fo Kor. gt, sabjeet to tho Toned of Examtat 
appointed Wy qivarament. Capt Daley has mado are 
rangements to opeu a recroiting office fu Fulton Market. 

THE VANDERBILT GUARD, 
Cvtonel Jaren Royniend has een acecpted, with tho 

prilleg) of smusteriog ln By ecmyaales, wo at as soca aa 
1 ffl JU mastered in at ec, sd the wisn 

i rly Armed al olga ant raw poy fromm tha TZuancat, ithout waitog for otice Compautes to ciaeot wil fonmedistely go. oto 
atthe leadqearterters, 124 Wiliam stroct, 

z eee 
a2 PARNEY'S GERMAN BLACK RIFLES, 

TAs resiuent, Kowa Leretofore as the German Bleck 
Starjehectcrs, will bs called henceforth ap above men- 

ioncd. The chacgo was made In betgt of the Collector of 
tho Pert, the Hoa, Mirain Taracyywho taker zory lively 
Intercet in the éuosessef tho rogiipent, The Readqcarters 
ore at £26 Brevlway. recelstne tele recruits from ten 
Gifereat reecuiling uilcss {a diferent jets of the elty. 

roiled conyganicn ovntala £00 ynen, 1e0 of whieh aro “anon Park. Tuelnahince ara well pro- 
leon anit at Lireoin Tat. Col. Kozlay: 

niltent Hat bw tha co-ojiation of some. Mighty. 
AA1M) raetel ants b's regiment will bs corupleted 1, 

At must four weekn, and will at e3ee march to the Mid. 

YATES IPI 
Cutenel Ayer commanding, being ove of the mest ad 
sanced of tho new volunteers, tho regiment ls expected 
to he ready by tho middle oF nest week to move to tho 

eC war. All {a now activity fn tho camp, and tho 
recrol@ are weasel «ith the hea of drawing weapeas 
(with the rebem Hocealtus may apply at Park barracks. 

NINTH REGIMENT NEW YORK STATE MILI- 
TIA. 

Captala Tuthill, of the Ninth regiment, now stationed 
at Saady Hoek, Md., under tho command of General 
Tanks, is ja the city by orders of his commander, with 
the Intuntion of reesiving abont on hundeel men ‘to oll 
the repaint. Mis quartora are ot Gibson's Building, 
coruer of Thirteeuih atreet aud Teoadway. 

THE NEW YORK MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Tso or thres companies of thls reziment will be 

mrsterod Into tha nervico of tho Uultl States to- 
vay at the cucmpment of tha regiment at Yonkers, All 
Herulta whore oames fo cn tho diferent rolls wil do svelt to Fe nuquarters, No. 648 readway, to-day. Ty ro ortock, to bo In rewire to leave by the boat for 
Youkers at font o'ciock I~ ML. Captatn Tarte company Ls 
ose neatly full, 26d woe ehanes te thus opened for the feve more goml nico, aa bo dealers to close 

by this evening. No delay will ocear ja. 
i eaoafer of tha regiment Wo Waskingtos. ‘A 

great uuinber of uallorias are wow really for delivery. 
EMPIRE ZOUAYES. 

‘This regiment Low forming has two companies Ia camp 
oa Statca Island, aad expect Lo muster In the scrvico before. 
the elves of this week three more. Tbe hzadquarteruare 
‘3 600 Broalway. 

THE HANCOCK GUARD. 
This new regiment, under thy command of Ob}, 

has Leen arcepted by tho War Department, and wil leave 
for the reat of war a3 soy 03 posa'Uls 

THE NEW YORK RIFLES. 
Of tho regiments now forming perhaps none haa pros- 

Perel more rapidly than Colonel La Gentre's. Although 
scarcely ten daya tn oxistenco, It bas foar companies 
formed. The regiment is ntationed at Staten Island, ap 
Camp Washington. Soyeral companies from the late 
Twenllsth (Ulster county) regiment hare been making 
arrangements to Join this corp at an carly day. Licat. 
Col. de Brammo {a woll known In thls country and abroad 
by his revolving rifed cannon; Major do Schmidt, Into 
Adjutant General of General Ferario darlag whe Tall Fax 1549) Coptaia Gouaner,n radaata of the chook ut 
St. Cyr and Heatonant in the French army during the 
Italian war ta tho year 18:9; Captaln ©. Link, a graduate 
of the military school of Dreadea; Captain Castro, who 
served daring tho late Italian war with tho highest dis- 
tection, and Captain Siegel,  distiagalsbed rllicnr of tho 
Acsielanarmy, are among the officers. Tha rogimrntal 
headqoartors oro situated In. the City Hall, bolne the 
Masor's efco, southwest corner basement. The princi 
pal recruiting office fs altuated ia tho City Hall Park—s 
tent erected just south of tho headquarters. Tho unizorm 
adoptod has beca that of the Twal(th rosiment Nox York 
‘State MUltla, with green Instoad of white (rimmlngs. 

THE FIFTY-FIFTI REGIMENT N, ¥. 8. M. 
Camp Lafayette, thy hoadqaartera of tho Garde Taro, 

yello, waa tho recno of conslderablo excitement, when it 
became known that all regiinents wero at once wanted at 
tho capital, Tho prospect of n apoedy rellef from tho mo20- 
tony of camp life, and that they will now oon havean op~ 
porluplty to stand by tho side of tho other brave defend” 
£18 of tho country, roused tho enthusiasm of the tea and 
officers to tho hilghcat plteb. Sooiday next isthe Inten ted 
day of thelr deyarture, and Ik ls enntdently hoped Uy 
Tank ond flo that no delay will occur, or any Felt (ap 
em hinder thelr dopartiro and disappoint thatr expecta 

tlons. A now company has joiood the resimeat. This As a 
company from the Sixth regiment New York Stato Mili- 
tia, whlch promises frown tho fing quid. soldlerly pp 
ands of thomen, and tho perfcetion to webieh thoy ha 
arrived io tho drill, to bo a great alditiog to tho regiment 
‘The recruiting alnco the receipt of tho eves that the Fitts 
‘Afth would soon be In tho fold has teen very Urb. Ik 
ls confidently expected that by Friday or Sotarday all 
arms and equipments wilt be delivered to the mca, acd 
everything in readiness for tholr departure ou Méoday 
roxL Thora are still xome eompanis Incompteto, and re 
eruite would do woll apply toon at tho headquarters, 
Lafayott ofall, Now York. 

NEW YORK’S OWN REGIMEN 
Tn antlelpation of orders from the Commander.In.Chict 

of the Stata of Now York, prodicated upon tbo orders of 
this date from tho War Dopartment requiring com- 
mandants of voluutecr regiments to forvard all rezimicnts 
or paris of regiwuonts forthielth to Washington, Company 
F of this command will assemble at No. 18 Centro atrect, 
at twelve o'clock thls day (Wodnestay), August 21, 10 
proceed to the Arscoal, corse of Fim nod Whito sireits, 
Stone o'cleek, for ths purfose of bolog mustered lato 
service and placed in quarters. Captains Pettlccalo, 
Sith and Jacksoa will report at No, 13 Grotro ctreet thd 
eapdition snd sirength of tholr foveral commiands, and 
Dold themeolves in reaineas to bo mustored into tho £¢r~ 
leo of tho State on or Lefore tho 23th fast, without fa 
All eicers and men on furlough will eeport'on reosipt 
this order. By order "ALES. MING, Ooleucl. 

TUE CAMERON LIGHT INPANTRY. 
On Monday evcotog a committes from Cucpany Fy 

Cameron Light Infantry, walled upon Sergeant Frank We 
Tryon, of the City Guard, Ninth regimout N. ¥.S ¥., 
now on a furlough in tla elty, and tendered him the 
position Of First Licutenant of Company F. 

Sergeant Tryon, during Nis connection with the abs 
regiment haviog performed vory many Important duties, 
was revearded by n_wosk'a foara of nbscnea to return 
hhoine to eco his frlonde. Ifa finally consented to accept 
tho position, and Inet evrulng was unanimously electest to 
thosame. As ls has alrosty eos considerable, servica, 
anil boing a thornogh soldier, no bettor sctection could 
have been made. 

THE FIRST FIRE ZOUAVES. 
Tho First reglinent of Fire Zouaves went [oto camp yes- 

teréay moruiogon tho Lattery, whera somo finy tents 
have beeu erceted. ‘Tho mea will probably be transferred 
to Fort Schuster oF Rikor's Istand withia 3 for" days. 

TROUBLE IN THE TWELETH REGIMENT NEW 
YORK STATE MILITIA ABOUT THEM PAY. 
‘The inembers of tho Twelfth roginieat Now York State 

Militia held an adjourned meeting yestorday afterncon at 
tho Moreer Heute, In Rrooino street, to consider ecrtain 
matters connected with thole pay. The eblet diftculty 
appeared to be about nn alleged deduction from their poy’, 
mado at the Inataxce of Colonel ButterMeta, ow accouut of 
certaln clothing with which to privates had been sp~ 
piled, ‘Tho dedvetian aniounted to $9 from tho pay oF 
tach man, A committe, who. at a provious aneetlig 
had been appointed to Inveaugate tho matter, reparsod 
hat they lad wado luguitles abd hat been fafurmed thot 
Colonst olterflehl’s astlon in dosuctiog the run men- Ulaved was holly unautiiorized ant eoutrarg ta Ins, Tue 
Tepork Dot belug complete In every respect, We commlt- 
Teo wero ordered to continuo thele lavestigations and re- 
fort further at a future niceting. 

THE CASE OF COLONEL ALLEN. 
TO TUE ROITON OF THE TENALD. 

Avatsr 20, 1881. 
Theg tha space In. your patriotic fonrcal to ask why If 

Lsthat tho declslon of tho Court Macthl, couyeacl a 
month ago al Fortress Moaree, for the trlal of Cetonél W, 
1. Aliew, Eirat reglnont New York Voluntesrs, on charges 
‘of techateat inaubordinatic 1. 0., exeoeding hls quthorlty, 
hasnot becn promulgated. "Tho alscnes of thls Meer 
froin his cotntnaci ciubot surely be of any beoellt olther 
Tow regimentor tud-eavse ‘Tho weryiee has but fete 
oflecrs as enorcotle noid efficient. [know tirouxh private 
fonrees,as Well ns Uy tho ‘evespaprre, Uist ova. real 
causo of tho domtoralization among the volunteers 18 the 
cant of tho full quoi ef olesrs. Thero sro suing Useaty-ive or mare vacancies In tho regiments. nove at or 
about Furtress Munros. SOSEPH BYRNE. 

Marine Conrt- 
Before Mop, Judo Maynard. 

Avorst 21.—John D. D. Rost ot. Wes, Nito.—This 
netion was hroveht agsfust Mr. Niblo, ns security fer Mr. 
Nixoa, for a quartor's rent of a boose bi Thompioa etro=t, 
‘Tho only witaessoa lu the ese were tho plaintT and Tis 

sel, who depos that tke rent was duc, and that 
jo was writen to, and Chat he called at. tho» evcizel's 

fice aud proraised to pay tho rent. Mr. B. Gaibraith, ob. Uehalt of defendant, objected to 
plalatlds counsel's testimony ani votended that a verbat 
Promtss to pay the Jel of a'thled party waa voll cuter 
the statute of frauds. ‘The Courtaustalued the objection, ond routered July. 
rncat for defeat with ens, an ateo costs of 8 former 
niotlon. 

Our War Maps—Colovet Battion, 
A now editiou of the HERALD War Sfp, on catendered 

paper, beautifully colored, la now ready, Sze of rock 
40x50 aches; contatna thirty-four maps-—Tis Tartan 
Funp ar DU Roy; A Ruo's Eve View or mun Usiren 
Stamm, largo maps of Mesount axp tm Sear or Ware mx 
frie Weer and the Seat oy Wan ay Virrsts, and Ulrty: 
others, showlog ot a glance the Whole Seat of War, and 
marking clearly and distinctly tho armies’ movemeats, 
positions, eammpe, harbors, forts, ke, printed in superior 
style, on ono ido of a largo sheot, co that thoy can be 
bang up Ia llurary, office oF workshop, for presors 
‘and reference during tho war. Theso mapa wero drawn 
fand engraved egprevaly for tho NEW YORK HERALD, 
fund are tho most perfect War Maps esuch Stugle capless 
25 cents; G for St, 45 for $9 ant 160 for $12. Acent 
wanted ‘everywhore. Adress EDWARD P. LLOYD & 
©0., oxclusive agents for the colored oditioa, 203 Broad 
way, Now Yor! 
Oficial Drawings of Wood, Eddy & Co." 
KESTUCKY AND MISSOURL STATE LOTTERIDS, 
Koservexy, Emma Casi 447—Angnat 21,188), 

19, Gi, 29, 04, 62, 70, 5, 17, 10, 13, 71, 97, 49. 
Kusteaty, Chass 44s August 21,188). 

19. 91, 25, 66, 18, 57, 36, 12, 43. 63, 11. 59, 1. 
Gireviars went freo'of charge by oadrowing eltber to 

Woub, EDDY & CO,, 
Covington, Ky., of St. Laals, $0. 

Royal Havana Lottery.—Prizes cashed; 
circatrs acd (nformattes furnished. Address 7. Dd 
Orihuels, 22 Nasaan strost. 

Royal Hayann Lottery—Prizes Cashed 
‘and |nforroation furnished. Address Chase & Co., bank 
F3,1G Wall street, New Yor 

‘This Unholy War."—The Freeman's 
JOURNAL fully dlscdnes the unboly war thls yee 
Freeman Is oho of tho ollest ond largest cireulated 
Wooblles Ia New York elty. ‘To bo bast of the nowedealera 
this moroing. TobNcaton oflico No. OTryea row. Sab- 
scription pica, #2 60 por annum. 
Brooklyn.—0lt Daguerscotypes, Ambro~ 

types, Portealts, ke. copied to photograph, of apy size, 
AUSTEN'S Gallery, 301 Fulton atreot, Lrooklyo. 

Picture Shops for the People—20% and 
205 Bradway. 24 Vhotographs for Sty and 25 cent Am- 
vrotypes, by HOLMES; 1,020 takea dal 
Batehclor’s Hair Dyc—The Best in the 

world; harmlew, rellablo and fostantaneous. Sold and 
applied at BATCHELOR’S Wig Factory, 16 Boad atrcet, 

Wigs and Tou- 
(ecale abd retail, amd the 

Hil, Inimitable Cutter of Hair ang 
whiskers, No, Larelay street, alr Dye o0 cents; ae 
‘or brows, 

Dr. Tumblety’s Plnple Banisher~-Price 
SL yer bolls. Seat” by mall to apyeaidress. 
‘lee a Broadway.” aul OF SxPFeSE 10 By 
Borry's Tricopherous ts the Gest ond 

peateatep ecm rae i ~ fe Me ai iby all ry a ‘Ladies, ry it. 

me MISCELLANEOUS. 
NELOGANT ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH AND BRUS- 

ecis three-ply and (ograla Curpeting, Ollcloths, 
ogy, Mats, Matting, Shades, eo. ata tremendocs re- 
duction In prices, at {RAR ‘ANDEQSON'S, 09 Dowery, 
displayed In ten fpacioas eales rooms. 

T $3, DOUDLE SOLE SHOES; AT#0 AT 3550, 
Quilted Congrcea Gaiters, a now atyle, at JONES’ 16 

And12 Ann streot. 
BLACK OR UROWN—GEORGES BAIR DYE, 
the cheapest and best; price 37c. per box, or thred 

for $1. Sold at Uo drug store, 300 Grand street! 
APIRE, SEWING | MACUINESCELEDRATED FOR 

‘simplicity, darabilily and elfclency for families and 
imanafseturers. ' Ageola wanted at 610 Broadway. 

ROCHMES AND FLOUR FOR THE MILLION. 
(Cheapest store la tho world. Goods delivered free. THOS AGNEW, 

Nos. 200 Groonich strect and 89 Murray’ 
YON'S POWDER AND ITS PILLS Ti iiise aiecctrtte wiht Ail feaulue Lywat Magostle inscet Powder and Pills 

pear tho fac slinilo of E Lyon, All others are eouater- 
felts or bss imitations. aware of unprivcipled tmita- 
tors. ‘Sold by D.S IARNES, No. 202 Broadway, and by 
fll reapectablo dealers. 

‘Now York. 

nglo copies may bo 
MAYFAIR, Esq. Bet- 

< PASSPORTS —NO PERSON CAN NOW LEAVE 
+» tho Ualted States without ous. They are faraished 

sn-tMirty-alx_hoara, oo application to and by EDWARD. 
LL, U.S. Passport Agent, &e., 271 Broadway, corner Charaberm sitet 

SHYHOUR & LACT Bo Wires, 159 Broadway, up state nt alway 

DR¥ GOODS. 
MANUFAC 

A fargo nssort- 
band al greatly reduced prices. 

PUBLICATIONS. EW 
TPE LANOEST AND MOST COMPLATE COLLECTION 1N Tio elty, of Cathil’c Tiles, Prayur Lorks and Devo- 

al Workay lu every variety and styte of Dindingy at 
Rreauly reduced prices, published and far eate ‘by 
EDWARD DUNNIGAN &'D0., 699 Rroatway. 

DANCING ACADEMIES. 
Th C_H. RivEUS! NAW DANCING ACADEMY. NO- ME Ssethormernorn airesty"on Court aivest, Breck: 

yo, will epon on Tucsday, Scplombor 10. Sund fora cle 
cise. a 

Mayricde 
Sexxert—Omerncos,—Ois Weilneadny, August 21, at tho 

revlicves of the brido'a father, by Rev. Henry ¥. Smith, 
Tonuno uns Dessirr, of tits ety, ty Sku Jase, 
cidest davghtor of Witla J, Omberedu, Esy., of Blcom- 
oa N-3 Choyrite, Now York, on 
Sonilay, Auguet 11, Wy Row. M.-F Dunham, Mr. THs 
Duavsat, of Now York, to Mio Kars Gavwoxps, of 
Chy sil Tisses—Bowxtay.—On Wolncaday, Auzast 21, at Rat- 
sore street etvareh, by tex. Elwia A. Bulkley, of Groton, 
Mars, Acmivn T, itasrs to Stare Vinatsia, daughter of 
eenstis Mull Tssmqvis—hvownn'cr —On Wednesday, August 21, by 
the For. Mlesander S. Leonard, Wu. Uf. esas to Lise 
0., dauglitor of Noleoa C, Trowbridge. 

Loose —Mek ea tus city, un Monday, Joly 15, 
by Rov, Wn, TE Atiburn, Me. Kutoco 11, Looias to Mrs: 
Aus It MOKwAS, both of’ tli city. Meier. lu Trinity eliurehy Mobile, on Thurs- 
doy, duly 4, by tho Kav. J. A, Massey, Sasa Sch.eas 
Esq! of obile, toStus Uiisisiy Mt. Secon, of New York cl 

Died 
Aux. —At Bulawiek, To I, oh Welnesday, Augest 21, 

Jona Auzs, wife of James Alea, aged SL years, 6 
monthy and 93 days, 
‘This (ricuds of the family are requested to attend tho 

funcral,on Pritay afternoon, at tien o'clee 
Lisoulaw.—At Willainsborg, oa Wetneeday, August 21, 

Iepzbuan Trwottax, 1a tho TEL yoor Of bis age. 
"Tho {elena aod relatives of the family aro rospee: fully. 

Invited to altcad tho funeral, from his Tate realdenco, No. 
285 Grabam ayonue, herr Grand street, thls (Thursday) 
fflemcon, at thrco o'oteck. 

Borss.-On Welueslay, August 21, Eprrano J. Hours, 
tn tho ddl yor of bis 9g; 

‘The relatives ond (ries of the farally aro respectfully 
Inyite] ta attemt thy funeral feom bk lato residence, 
Throgs Nek, Wertcheator, on Friday aftsrnona, at two 
o'clock. Ciuansx.—On Tuceday, Avgust 20, Jony Canzanan, 
aged 44 yenra 

Tits friends 4 poqualutances, also the members of 
Washington Brgize Company No. ‘2d, and tho friends of 
Ms brothor-in-aw, doh Meiinzlo, With tho frisnds of 
tho family, are {uvited (0 attend ‘tho funeral, from tbs 
Tato reattehes, 41 Ratzors street, this (Thursday) atter~ 
ben, at hyo o'etocs, wathoat further Invitatlon. 
Calin jrelsod,on Wednesday, July 32, after a 

Nogerlog liners, PRaxcisT,, Vrothcr of Patrick and John 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ALMANAC FOE SEW yoRE—rats 

ie a: 6 05| moe ganas: ate BE 
~ Port of New York, August @1, 1861, 

CLEARED. 
ESWRewifaapabiny Lord, LiverpostRewasa Prot. 

8 hip Fainby Pe Lis iN, id eamsbip Fainburg (te) ieaxell, Liverpool, Ang 7, 80 Quscautnnsiny ars 10 TM, wth miso and pacsengern, tod tte Aug Te ttt 0, Win Soa, paused eeeaabi Great Ein, fro Qube fo Livergeelf ty ab 2 Ion Se “Saiehmandp Arabia trun reson for Lleerpeott oth [talon A481, fanted fico irsbersyy Mb, la 4 

1), Willams, Leshorn GT 
iiarble, rach a to Fab ‘Ship Tamworth (Dr, of Lives aye paved Gibraltar July 2, wit) trill iron. Ship Eetiees (of Liceepoo!), Waghes Rio Janeiro, Zoly . ‘eats company, wih tare Money? 

i for Boston, and raw” Ler duly 23, tn iat tx Hark J Godtrey, Clark, Londonderry, 99 dasa, In ballast, to Wakenian, Dinion & Co, Has bad light westerly winds 
ast of the feta ark Birsh Celtryant (of Boston), Lane, Cronstaat Juno gy, paiaed Elalore duty 12, velth herap, Ae, to. Wen Ropew C.D Slat 431, fo 3. parted no Large Icobersh ah 
Tatas25,ton 48 24, aay 13 largo fecbergs aod ecreral small fiiem—same of the ber than lO) fectabove water, 
Nugeintae aston Stat. ip eal Basten, iMebetog Foc 12th, 1404223, fon CUA apoke Reblog sche Htteat 
beth, of starbleben, Loufil Lo tho Tanks, Tark Cordelin,ct Catmilea, NJ Roberts, trom Monrovia (Africa), Jule @, via Se Thomas Bit fast, with palin oll, came 
frora, A6. to Hiahford, Moulton € Co. "Avg 10, Jat 20 12 Ny 
Jon Gf 10, at7 A M, dinorered « schoooer, pilot boat bull, U3 
Wfonward, Ruouthg down Tor va apparently full of men. Keprihe tar off, when the schooner gare chaas, and after tung abot an hour and Undingihem sires unable tn ean 
jypen tie G, abe hauled ber wind and stood to the BW; was. 
Paied entirely black, ad showed no eolora, Hark Portitade ( feroool?, Coates, Rio Janclro, €8 
daye, With colfes, to Rathbone Trax Experienced beavy Dorther’s windron the Brazil coast. Tare Monteruma, Iatmond, Harbades, Ave, tn ballast, SE of Earocpat spoke bark 
Uretion, hence fe Sek Wit Desa, b 
darn tamnster. 

Tate Kate ‘Alorandria, Va, ywdava with cont, to American Cal Cn, Bipertenced beary Re gules motor the paore. Aug IX of Cape Henry was fen by the U 8 frigate Comberiand, fact lathe Capen 
‘Tielgd W Joboson (Ie), Day, Arroyo, PR, Aug 7, with eu- marte 0 Wheelright Co. Wile Joba Aeades (Dry of Londonderry, NS), Douglas, Arroyo, Pity vin Satioue, ER, 1S days, with sugar and ano: 
intra, (0 order Tirhe Ada (ir, of Wallon, X8), Greeno, St Johns, PR, Joly 9, wlth ugar 0 DICDewolf, ‘Aug 1A ot Baracgat, (ook a 
niall ena NEy durlng which Toad eal, Ae Belg A Stnithces (Be), Johnaon, Toazua, Aug 12, with eat, 
tod Sinitiers, ivi hoa St sayhew (Br), Frih, Bermuda, 7 days, fn bal 

Deo, Bermuda, 6 days, with ol, to ast, ta Stnlth, Jon 

Bren 8 Taig pan uny, Dane, ibe, NS, 7 dare with plas 
ate . ‘Ehedosoyh W Wonster, Dake, Aspinwall Let inal In bale tasi,tomostor.” On tool Ino, IAT fon #310, Tazo V Tagiensteaman, nf Germans, aged 22 pears. sraa iaken aicky tadidied on thedih.. Subsequently, thtee eeamen, the rst Giirerandwife wero taken slekyand.nn the stb até EM, fat Sirs Lee (ibn drat otfere's wife), died,’ tho wal thtee mea teing ver, eee ot the ine of in 23 2. 08 ih tas Iai 3 8h, fon 

‘Se ce PR, 10daza with raat Wo Drange’ Hauanee iat Ze fon 9 agako ache EeshaSauelde oe altar, bund ssulhy te tho. Moun pas Sige alee ecr Sarah Mri gning tte Mapaeves, 
‘Eehe Ruphoraln ages, tone FIG Tat with eogan, to SW twit t'co: bat beck Oaya north of Cape Meare; Jen iM, ba Chincoteague, waa toarded by U8 nieamer Noall- 
i “SShe Pharaan (Dutch, Orcon, Curators, Ang with fate 

tg toBaralek Co, sre turs prin, Aux Cases, Avg 2, wlth 1g: 

W Congdon, W fame, an 
i. ist 

ehe Curassow (Hr) 
wood and eotfen, Uy DR Daveolt. Kavettion Hedeombe, Mennelt, Sagus, 10 dase, with eusary 
to seCready, Motte Co, ‘gebe Prince Leopold (ibe), Wallace, Berovds, 8 days, sith 

Tedarofey ot tiv elty,agéd 90 yearsand-$ ontha 
2 Devexsy,—Ou Weduveday, August 21, Gronos 0 be Thoiivnda tthe family, hieotre. uidinbers of iosale 

408 F. and A. Y, are Invited to attond the funeral, Testi tate reslcncs, No, 12 Madisen street, on Friday Shtercocn, nt tro of Duper On Wades 
Sous D stata on of Duneys eked Twente, YOR bles geatly ja bs eof, Fold ie aruysoceers his breast; areatialy ongesrwatehe'ee ian, Tito Wille bas gone toreat. 

Although his lifeless forun Hes Leroy, is writ livez above; and na Selivisions bright and clear, 
* ‘The God of Nigbt and love. Tho felends"of tho tally aro Tuxiled to attend tao uncrari (rhurting} terncon, ab two ole, from thaeaf teueout hua ystaata, No. t Mero atte. ‘oy, Eusuura Fuvsy, aged 

orming, August 31, Wass # Thomas James and Catharine 

41 years. 
‘fui (atioral will Lxzo places thls (Thursday) afternoon, at 

tyvao'etoe, from the resartenco of her con-fu-taw, Willlaan 
Loylo, No. Hot fricuils and acquaint 
ange, alu St, Audrow's Coufercnce of St. Vincent do Paul 
Soclty, aro rexpcet{uliy Invited to atteud. 

Tiscex Oa Tuesday, August 20, uf esnsumption, Jour 
Iba 1h of tho fanslly are respoetfully Invited to at- 
tend tho funcral, frdm his late reaidence, No. 225 avenuo 
D. Uke vewatus will bs takoa to Calvary Cemetery for 
Interincnt 
Afeuues—in Drockiya, Pete Heours, fa the 7h year 

of his aze 
Tne ftends of tho family are resp=clfully fovited to 

attend the funoral, thls (Thursday) afternoos, at two 
Ofclck, from his Into residcues, m Vortaod avenue, ‘The 

un Will bo taken to Caivery C2 
On Walnontay, Augu: 
raRGK KAU 
tives aud Frlewda of the fambly, also the mem. 

Harmony Divison No. 6, Sonsof Temperance, are 
ciWily Invited to atte tha fancral, fruin i "lato 

Fesileace, 187 Norfojk stront, on Friday afto:ns0n, at ono 
Oreleels. Tee vomalna Wil bs taken lo Cypress Hit tems Ting ont re Menta Pests aged 83 years tanuathae Mhagends anf renuves of tho familly are respectfully totes gontiond ths tassel, fom is ate rosensn £0 ere vonuy this (litatay) afternoon, at Uhrce Sioa cout further anit Sint sou Wacnceday Auest 21, Eowar Co: at SS oo tr Margaret aid card Siorrouey age 6 
‘montis aod 14 days. ae eT fake place trum Ue resideuco et Dia one aera ctagesttec, ahs (ibenday) aernoda, at seer iGeke tbe resus othe Tay avo avited' to Send. Mire cre On Wedoestay evening, Aagest 21 Antaxoa ese Wife of Willnarll Mrotanps, aged $9 years and Uinontta 

Tuo relatives and frtenda of the family are invited to ay tie Funeral atm hoe late readebce, LUT Fourth ate da vrliny af ternenay nt ace o'clock Mules OS Welacsiay, August I, Wize Arran scat liege Carne We 260 8 moth anys SS ejonts of tho family aro respectully vital ta 
cod the funeral, Vhls (iburaday) afterneca, at ons 

telock , from tho coruer of Eighty-eccond street aud Third cans 
'Poxpr.—In Hobekon, N-J., on Tuesday, August 20, ot four Weioek, AUHUIED Mouten, wife of Martin Baad, Seudo years and ? moths 
"The relatives aud frieods are respectfully Invited to at- ead ae fuer from ber late reldence, 108, Hludsoe Here duo ts Cruarsiay)aftornom, a twoa'elock anduen De Welsertsy udvalsg:vgeet a1 any 3 
Rrorpr, wife of John loberts, ia the 33th year of ber 
age. 
Tho relatives and fricaaa uf tho family aro respetfally 
nyited to attend (Ue fuscral, this (Thursday) agernoca, 
ALLalf-past (ro oveloek, from her late realdence, 198 
Bllsabeth strect. Bullilo eal San Fraceiaco papers please copy. 
Recuet—Ou Tuesday, Augast 29, Ekzanca RUCKEL, 
zed 73 years. rth ecitlyea and fecaa of tho family and Uboee of her 

nephews, Samuel ana Joba HL. Ruckel, are iocited to at- 
feud tue’ (unoral, from Christ Charch, corner of Fifth 
hvenuo aud Thirty-Ohb treet, om Friday 2flermoon, at 
teu o'clock, ‘Tho remaing will be Snterrsd Jn Trinity 
Cametary. SMMOAAL Newtown, Gyn. on Tharsday, Angust 
16, Puna dase, daughter of iba aod Augusta Blackmay,, 
anit rita of Delos BL Stilt aged 28 years. 

‘San Pranclzco papers please copy. 
Srrmsel—In thls ety, on Tuesday’, Augnst 20, Marnie 

Srevess, tn tho SUD year of bls ag 
Tho rélatives and (rlends of the famUy-are respecttuby 

fovits! to nttead thetuneral, without fartuer tovitation, 
trom the residcoce of hts brother-1o-tare, J. Marrhall, No, 
81g Nath avaquy, oo Fritay moraing, a ten chek, 
Sam —Mlidimoad, Vingolay ca Friday, Avmuat 2 

fom woonts received at tha battle of Bull run, July 21 
Warn stoin Suu, of Company A, Seventy-tirst reg 
eat N.¥. $M. audmember of Hose Oompany No. 3, uf 
Breoklyn,cen of J. Rand Agnes Scnith, aged 2 years 

2), of paralysis, ogee Su oCrarait 
‘Toe relative mad rieuds of ths arly and hose of bis 

sous-iodaw, Thomas Garnet and Joseph L. Clark, aro re- 
eral. from ‘bis Lake 

tery for fatermnt, 
‘31, after a short tll 

hs 

years. 
‘The fiends of the 

ted thy fancraly this 
o'clock: Ergun Ne 20 West Twewolyzeseud aires: 

Afully toyited to at aro respec 
Mrhureway) eCtersovn, at WO 

MEEPS tine, Dent, Bare, 957 wih 
EretsehGect nn, sean, Nau, NF, 10 Syy sa einen He ESN GALA et Gimon, monacter, R847, 

withetone, toh 1 Nevius € Son, 
She = She tisiam Ware (Br), Leckhart, Liogsn, OB, 8 435% 

“Nene Advauce (DF), COFFy, Lagan, CB, 10 days, wlth coal, ep ge Feu Craodall (of Fall River), Megathito, Lingao, 
cit I Rape with cos, to master. Bete Saban, Wei, kines, CB, 18 dayn with eval, to 
wet Virginia, Hawkios, Lingan, CD, 13952, with coal, to 

esciie Albert Edward (Br), Tawss, Sackeille, NB, 19 day% with wave, tuff T Sepia &'Son. Sve Fair Wind fof Baltimore), ——, Taltlmore for Fal iver! fester detaipad averal lava aader Sandy. Hook By Casterly weather Avi hi, fyt <9 10, Tow 73, saw n° bre te Windvard cunning iowardaa with his colors halt raasied Molt nafun downs shoasked ba tony Uy lay bit oar. Anehons homey ta the sea, e714 motdo so Tho hs midat dT, eave fier go. dann. Bh 
inte waa fiaable {0 learn ber hanes CinMt not ace wherber ttiey had got thelr Boats out; her salle 

Store blown to. plecea. The eaylain aod ble e-eiy were all Moki naw niplarses fosshiade om ucek; suppoted her to be 
frum Who West Inter ‘ithe Octaber, Hrowa, Eluabethoort for Gardiner, Me. 
Eche Providence, Commute, Eilzabetbport for Yaninouth, 
Feit Aline, Heat, Elvatethport rye Charieatom iu. 
Schr AtGenker ey sehr damp, Kelle 
Rebr Gientas, Wake 

Sele Garetto. 1 far Albany. Rehr ilahtander, Nickerson, Boston for Albany. 
ta. Leaves, Heston fae Aleame. 
HMuntingion, Laeell, Bostes, for Albany. Tavelt, Roston far Altos. 

Sno, Glanerstee, 3 days Ilse Bebe. Hak RebrThomas Wigaur, WA Gri 

Neabetbport for Cold Spring. 
1 Broo 7, Eibabethpart for Sar Tarbo Sinop Earoh Cather nr. Taach, Ellravethport for Ro-kaway. 

Stenner Quinelaug (US taasjort), Loper, WaehlogtoD, 
Devin rast er Whedivard, Condit, Baltimore. fohneon, Paslazelphta. 

‘orwan. Phlageiob:a. 
Bleawer Petrel, Young, Providence. 

HELOW. 
Vark Corérila, from Cardona. Tinlg Samet Lindnay, from Trioldad for or Ting Bion Bradbury, from Clearweso™. _akbehuulthavlan, trom Havana (All by pila baat Jax 
Niobe bark, aed a forelenbrig from Bio Janeiro, 

SAILED. From Quarantine, steamahlt: Fol ‘Aiih—Ships Create Maree; David (F do; Dortsina (Br), 
jccneunrnsharks Nineveh, do: Nerelds (Pros), Plymouth} cen i riz Row Mowe, Dems Tara; He sca Blieabets Jane, St Kitts; Blva, Nawsu, NI 

Flack, do. 

rf nih ts ng enmrio, Carte fr plea aaven Con ee oS a itantanion 
Miscellaneous. see repair ET ee rae poo eonmaines citeen) fem sa oy. Ornt aharet CRnengucttarny ren zat hte 

‘Doh fost'for w Rarbor. Capi Cort reports that on the evening Bia inektanetucriiied dactten et Gate leche Mcuistane Gee areata Sate brine ete ara ai ott Ol Stake suka cenersi cre ivarae tart ie sore Ba Beat pach ng Cs aaa fentealeerattat tee tt seep pons ; ie araeea tng A ema Rah at Bauer om Da ainga 2 amt att Pe icine BIB Stet tas g hapeenssugetbe Uni acl fy 8 Yr, a coherent ni tog erat gira Gey eh ema nen Te Are Hee aa ta Scovie 
Canny, Aug O—The Volante, Whiting, of Pirmouth, Ue Gaara SoHE nis EMER TUB BUT GMa Plla oh teen eer ae epey et aug Meroe stor gongury, fey Se 

‘York for Washington, DC. preakwater last exs0- 

ices water ah Cullen. 
rca Sout, Ane 12—The mbe E 2 Hore Wi t Em 

ms fe Day, of and Se ni Taseipaee con age Tar Hye", epee eres orainge esos. Hs fash ot water, 
fa being ayes 

Whalemen. 
A letter fr ot echr Palm yeporta her (ag aa bth Bf Si op oth 

Spak Se. 
Lire ACR Reena me Mee 

the latter Bad Wer Jib 1 

Gem Liverpos cua tJune i ave toa ks We ar 22/OosCaL 
Sah og, Gooderiand, B, May 23 foe 

Liverpool May 31 for Calcutta fron 
‘toa 33 We 

Sip De. Sotn Nerdy (roi Candis Maved 17 for Callan, June 
oatebiia, Henderson, from Ques for—— July In bho tena 

Moore, from Londoa for NYork, July 37, 
Ghuattey Townsend, from Liverpool 125 Bariparty 

Aj Pratt Bla trom Nvork for Tarr, Aug 1, 6@ Selly 
nek ariel, from NYorE for Labo AU Beit 

FANGS ota SHER ete tr ty queer ca ee rasa 
EE lege ay . Ele, from Blo Je 
bervaiahes anit salt tentang Wo 

inghiaiaetarat een aurea Meena Maleen a a 

for Fort 138 4K fon Th, janeiro Via Santos for 

Mants, Atyah. Below 7, Tiny Galerie, Uanding, 

Tiohoraty Maiimory: Vet, Silly Wall Bane 
emer, and 

yap), Button, 
Baneacon, Aug S—In part bark Evening Star, Mi 

from York, ner Gib, di 
arr34, do. 81 @b, brig 
Maetiaaer 2th), 

ste14, 
"brig Bila, Shanks frou Mallienoroy Foomas Deoulaon, Haiharray (Croat 

aupirr, Aug b—sid F Cushl etaDiee An ashing, Colerd, Pernambuso; 8th, 
Cone, Aig (Arr tan Glovannl, NYork. c ex, Aug 3—Arr Village Kello, Blabsdell, Havana, 
TEER at exe, Landon «bavi rete Risin Ran atten Goaariinh an pact aha eae Wek 

Eee A uieilte Rabat Gt fom maior Ute ahi ice natn eo rom Balle 
MBean sehen Duna, Tr ro Una Cr 
ee rH ert SUIS Helle, Percival, from Guiolds 

Duocuros, Aug 3—S1d Tataola, Tolsom, Eastport. er ee he a etek grit We, tat 
Daxrato, Jub aA Arr Garibsti 

ae ae 
as Taantees 

‘Patwvont, AugT—Arr Carnatic, Devereur, Sagua nnd Hos ton. SIdSth, Uorowab, Kirby (Crom Tutecoria), Now Yok 
Chia Ann, Coombs, Bristol, 

GOW, Alls G—Atr Arrow, French, NYork; AUX Hh Fiera Southard, Woodweris, Jo, Std Ga 
Lion; 

Gaexsoce, Aus ting, rasta, jn any agasy Gro York. SL Gib, Clara be ‘candle Glusiave Aug ened alesetty sche), Cardi, TivnetAvgitcare Nolesanty Sigantty and oe AT ct rape cheaoe ‘Getinatiay Tom Ab, tarts Mine Weimang rac, Heer Noeras tinea ed Runyess: Eecraweds, Sia ee elte: ein Now Yore, Nehd wth Anda P Scaal, Malic 
en, and Avance, Obild, Now York. ihsunirey Reng Are Vol Gurita Alezander, Matanzaes haste elon Bistoae SM Si Bans h Jomen-Ularks Abschied atd fom Cuataven Siero tuattaven fy Cxtorn Emerson, Hinors Aug oat Hlrry Hane waren TitaNeko, July 29—Toushod, ahip Bald Eagte, Nickel, tre rate Suge ia er dtone Kn, Fee east eneal aun sicetwelt Greco, from San Pranic and preedor Hs Kon mca, Avy Lea Ro Aan vessel a Treat AtNE Ses at tam ant nore Pai Oe Tp tHe react Re Aiton Eepreatay Qin O'uaker” tan Sy George peeny heAiratie’ Ratamagnuch 62, Ci of Wasblagton 

McClintock, Mrous 

Seeks ulberdian (a, Momiceab CURE cettone, Peabody, Aiforks Ze Bainhorsh ( 
ers saat: Zeadbla: Peters St debut . sip: Zenobba, Keters St’ Jos Roteet Carter, Baetsart; Job Fraser, Hereest, Candie aunt 

Bieltouren (wok sia aby, Chi hy Melissa, Gregory, end Meidcewatee, Darstow, New Yorks Teitells Con, Coqulmi a Seranseas Incr, Pace, 
Hastforts Ti, W PAlcsautier, Tucker, “Archaugel; A Hora, 
Entoridsith, Aurora, Clove’, for Baalon;, Spark the eat Raney, Getang axon Hoblnaon, doy Tonks bby 

Tutehluwo; Maohattan, Dixon; Queen of the Bast, Healey, Rod Great hiepublle, Tlawburder, None, eT ge Oreat eqobn Mii; astern Chlcf, Fearoa, aaa eo "hin en ify Roanche Giles st Joba SB. a Lonnose August @—Arr Mary fl Bich, dicby Jamalea; snot Suaill, Callaoyd Wspenses, Spencer, St Vidicemts 
eam Cardi and Sierra Leanes Ann meee fungi Olle Auinni Willie Fee arity anton, Sark: Tuy; Marela 0-Day, Chasn” Pid dgeidtey, athey ostay & Greats, Webber Bk Onis ib ah, Calharng, erik, for Parauaribo, Sure aay Bisley rie Vor ‘Art Jat daveseng AN ,driperateco, Elleabetd, and 

Crt ath, Carolloe Neumlth, Cousine, N¥ark; OD, do. 
Mileurtuues, July 31—Arr Joba S Cotton, Crowell, Constan- 

unepies Sito4 July Are Bareka, Croson, Cello; 100», Wa Wilson Planner, Nee Ae se: 
Taye. Nese, ‘Morfurioxo, Jane Ie—Arr Glenbat eSFovIa, Buly GoTo pitt bark Edward, forlcerast in dork dase: briz Palmar, Wobinwauy tor Malle Tere gaya, Biig Soiscrs, of Woston, wes trading op 130 coat “ 

Mitsowes, Avg IO—Te port ketch Commerce, from taysouex, Avg 30—1n pert = a =o eer em ay dias, Hamor, f LISD AWG Asus Lara Men Mel one 
Heitetate Gib, Alltanée Fountain, Marre. for St Thomas. dnd Amu Ranger, Averill, SeThomany Laroy, Coletaa, 
Hareelina gaz 6-Eot oot Aarlaeln, Doan for denon 
Mary cares orer, for Hamburg; Voyager, Freeman, (oe 

July 27-—Arr John Henry, Carver, Marsefites Pepe Hehe agenasase ne Hl cm, 
Maree Oa ARI sorte Landon to York 

Voxce, Vit, Ayes—In, ors nak Tirots: Mrown, for N Yor 1 MANS orbualtimares for Gapynaiianient ay, ISR Eau ue hie WE tye 
eee eo Nag, brig Echo, Benson, for Guaynnllla to SANTEE cae Pisccr ten ‘York; tu, ela Deans, ie: NTE or Kogand ye Hagen fr Boe TI oan 
hare ARE BO Eo ConA non 

ir Tim Bileabetb, Boyt, iarpsaan Blur Beret Sthetfe tonsa doe Cae ie ee one sp rope ester fam tee ds dn erp ope Pare on Me ecu adler Up sees Rar 
‘Tn port Aus 8 bark Ilro, bencm arr eamio Ene Avehtiggatese 
Sr Jonas, Pi July 3—In port briga Frances Jane, of Bale eet TSS 

ay Ma ‘hud, ed 
ine 

tags Flare, Mersthew trad 
eet piliott, Drganty New P Eeatae yun eYorks it, Boe 

1th pron, ho bE wr Hen Hazan, Oe 
CMe caren ae poke euro aah ei en ieee Pale ie lass Bees Fo tee ir Coase SSpH Benons, oe hrs sna TS 

Tis forh¥ores 
Weectiny stnrs cars Bs fet ander, an oer Tartan wort barks Welodenr sabre licarietan, Adele, esi 
ert SHILA Deira, 40533 

Wier duncra;, bare Naas 

rig Tes, Late: Disre, NYark; leaner 
SCP, Avg oaArr sehr 2 8 Lasay Soman: SCF citae to MGuans, 5. biieabetbe ae piivanauanesevzstng ee baaat 

See Sipps, Washingt Gs 
i ipbis sacop Ylantec, Baker ing, PuttadelpSia aston Bante. B ort 

gence = SiR pmaxcisco, ag li-se age 
acy iat aten re 8 ie Be 
Hong Kone Calman for + in, astpe Aes Fe Neen 
ena eter age Bases 

ia Vig Wa 
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__SITUAT’ ons WANTEDIVEMALES. 
TRISTANT CHL, WiSMLIS A Thoceweck or to mia} ei Got aily recrencn 

Sigel er.y Brooke 
Parra 

ation to ito Went ai tan an (rt a Cate ay 

STAT TVA SEAT YOUNO OIL AL Shu sie veterenene, oa chambrrmaid In a privai9. dimiyyer ns én Can to acen For to 
yaa wf, Stoo cout, Gaya 1S Y 

A SU MTION 
enn 

4 from ber last 
eturnleermpaid anil walt 
a Lave the be PS “anniy oct fee 
TESTROTAUTE MARNIE WOMAN WANTS A SITU- AL Thisounvetnorre, wih a. teah breast of mil sah ely referescoIeveotreds Call for two uagp at va Bost Suth nts between 2] nd 3 nvea. 
TESPEUTALUE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS Tskn ipod ky ualeratanca ui Bi J¥ Uae Feaann pioteys ee wing Wo apc wth thy wa Tbs iheehyeavs eltyretercuen, Apiip at 48d ave, 

Yeas 
EW OP MANY VPARS PRVERIENCE IN, TaN yew fofonte wane Gun tax ba oer fyeeh aad Ug ut Up hy hoe.” No ae Er em eutacen; am eit and take, thelr ec mmeadod by ihe Oat fazlis. Call at 

wimidave 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS PLATS sae wot do general ir fwork ta Assoall pt ats sng fo 5 good conk, washer oud froacr; wiliog 10 Trak berralf generally Fireerescr, Gan to ren fortwo days at No-299 24h sh, betwee S18 

and 101 nyo, Drak Moor. 
SITUATION WANTED—DY A RESPECTALI. 
to do cuamborwork and avsist with tho vast 

Trpiog; can do auy kind of rowing and embroidery ; 
todo general housowork, Call ut G47 Inoomeet, City 
Fefercnces. 

8S COOK.—A COMPETFNT WOMAN WANTS A 
altuation as good cook; underaiauda her buslacss; 

Gaur make good bread and padtry. “Cau coma well reve 
mame from hor List place, Can'be ¥ecn (or two dey at 
135 Weot 3th vt, between Tile and Sth ays, 

GERMAN GN, WANTS A SITUATION TO DO 
geavral housework; ele Ine gucd plata cook and 

rat rato washer and troner; will go for moderato wages; 
no objection to tho countey. Has rat ratocity roferences. 
‘Gall a1 92 oth ay., belwreen 4th and Atnity ete 

SITUATION WANTED—UY A PROTESTANT 
Tah girl, aged elxtseu yeara, to mind chUdren; o¢ do 

i chamber cork; or make herself gencrally useful, Ja a 
femal! private family's wager vot co much an object’ asa 
geod Loma. Apply (or two days at 199 Fast 20th at, 

SITUATION WANTED—UY A RESIPCTADLE GIRL, A Togcoks wash ani iron la 0 fmaul-fainlys (sa goed bor and an aceusmt washer ned Ironer; WOU do gene Por Souemeroni ithe doce nOL sult og con Rood rfercncs Tha bomen ap Pearl ay tno doors frour Wullog ay, becond Hor, South Recokly 
SITUATION WANTED—IY A SMART, TIDY ENG 
Tid girl, to do goocral Lowwawook; pd alyections to 

iho counsry- Call at Mra. Monogho'a for two daya No. 49) 
‘Henry at, 1a tbo rear. 

i Call for two days, if not cogaged, at 185 East 

3 EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISITES A SITUATION IN AUS irraistandy a giod paces ian cteaint 
ull Jress, eam do up hno uslin perfectly; she fully un- 

Son tino her busineas fo all ls requiremeats. Can pro- 
sare gulisfactory referenco ns to chasacier and eapacily. 
‘Gall Gor (wo days at 2G Bowery, near Great Jones at. 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A. RPSPECTADLE 
Young woman, a5 Oret rate cook: goad chy roto 

Fences, Apply for two daye at 3% Irince al., near 
Bowery. 

TESPPCTABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN, WISHES A 
situation aa wet purse: bas lost her child. Can be 

ous for two daya at No. 100 Fast A1stet. 
RESPECTABLE GHU, WISHAS A TLACE 70 D0 
‘Rousowork Jo a sinall faunMiy; or t0 do sswing and 

Hyhi vera antes fwlly Ju eho eHy or country; clty 
rofercuema Cull at 429 Gd ave, In tho Blore, 

SUUATION WASTED—DY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
iccenon givin irrojlreds Cull for tao. dye Gt 133 Feterenoo givin if required. for Aso days ol Gates plan Hh sty Hear Gi Wy. sit 

mSTFCT, PROTESTANT MARRIED WOMAN: 
wants a eliuation as wet nurse: best of elty refer~ 

sos given. Call far tureo daya at 395 dl av, to ths Feary 

SITUATIONS Waxtep—rewaves. | 
ATAsiD—a siruaTios, FY A VEIN, RESVECT A 

Witicsensesmrnaa ae ncsteeea ann Bis's trai, og eexmstgee an) Chamibermtads hat wo obfcetion Us ehtt 
dren, aad very wiling aad obligbog. a8 RIA. efo- rece. "Gaile aT Blvat betwced ot abd 2i utes, Tor ona week. 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A EITUNAON TO BO 
ehatnbermork and swing, oF tO sn eluldyen and 
Versetfupefah Mefuronco’ will be given. Cail: at 
feabeth 6h 
RESVOCTADLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A/SITU- 

to do general bonsework; Is selling tomazo 
bed elly feferenea. ' Can ve soca for Lwo 

ebpaged, at dd Watcadat, between Od end 
Lesingtoa ngs. 

‘NICE AMEFIOAN VROTYSTANT GIRL, WITH GOOD 
Ely rece ences, wants a ejuiation; Is'n good scam~ 

Hirer ax Deze9, and can da boseework; will take mose- 
rate wages, “Apply at S01 4th ae. 

GOOD COOK AND MAKER, WHO UNDERSTANDS 
PULLS Inall Ita branchen, desires w situation; un 

Terstands Hor buntnees ta all reapceta; would do eomo 
Wablog of tho citira kitchen work; would go In tho 
chantry’: most excellent reveretes. Can be seca for two 
woye 142 baat Zlstet, botweon 21 and 3 avs., esca0d 

}oor. 
OOK —A SITUATION WANTED, BY A GERMAN 

cook, who lie protersel Vreuch ‘and American conte 
and fearnet! In pastry cooking, Io a that class hous; bast 
Of oly roferoness given, Cull at 189 234 ot., rst Door, or 
te J. G. Steacrlin, 49 Chithana 6h 

SITUATIONS WANTEDUY TWO RASPECTADLE 
Young worsen} uo a¥ chambermald and waitress, and 

tOaiist fo the washing and treolog; tho olber as noxxo 
end scanvtress can cut and M ali kfads of ehildrca’s 
clothWg. Uncreeptionabioreferences given. Call at thelr 
Prevent empdoyer'n, 19 at 19 

ITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO SISTERS, WHO BAVE 
FD. Ive Wgetber for the lat fourteen years; one as 
Gok, Washer and fronor, and Wie olor as chacibrmald; 
cau give tio beat of city reforance. Can bo seen for two 
aya at 659 Adaye. 

ITUATION WANTEO—RY A YOUNG GIRL, WH0 1113 
lived three yeara In her former place, a3 chamaber- 

raid apd wallrcss or mivlug; leo a young girl to do 
Hight work do 9 private farnily.. Gall atts TU av. 

\TUATION WANTYD—BY A MOST RESPECTARLE 
‘Young girl, a8 ure, ehambermafd or -walteces: che 

Understands hor busincea thoroughly; has the best of city 
refereuce from het last place, Can bd geen until eulted at 
155 West 11th at, 

SITUATIONS 
ED—BY AR STABLE GIRL, A SITUATION tn geod cole, wher aad {rooet, oF todo tho peuicel iousswurk of a inal (ally. Can Give gocd elly 

Tefsreues. Gilkat 126 Johnson 6 
“ASTED—RY A RESPECTALLE MOODLE AGED ENG- 

ant, a gituntion ta cook, 
‘arial! family ta the eommlry. Can bs 

seen for two daya ots. 9 6.0 8h. 
Wareniy a TESPECTARLE YOUNG GIRL, A JV ANTesioa ua dy coeauermesky ach alg, 8 sat daatrthia ss ivaleg Daa ma her ast pies. Apgiy st 108 fokossn st. Rllng to: 
Folerence fi 
Sea aaeaneiane 
Yo icoashanirkseper Ima plain widower’s familly, 

Washer and trouer; has tho bat of euy reference from 
Ler kat place, Call of 10 Taman at., Drooslya. 

ANTED—DY § SCCTCH GIRL, A StTUATIO: Weer iknd St tiecce; no oljcetons to 
dayz at; 

-ANTEDCUY A RISPECTADLE YOUSG WOMAN, A VW Stl To wetourvo at hee house Gilat 208 Bt iba! 
MALES. 

AGED MAN, WHO CAN PRODUCE THE 
Veit teatiinoniats for abwity, scbricty, honesty and 

Hirinces haLlto, waute a vituanioa as clerk or weiter i a3 
oifex; wages moderate for the present. Addrcsa J. M. 
265 East 32uh et. 

NTLY FROM IRELAND, WISHES 
‘asituntion ak p would make Mims u 

Iwaay cameity; no on}ietion to hard work wages Bo ole 
Jecl.” Apply for two say's, from 10 A. 3,10 
Chalham ef, corner of Hoyer. 

ATUATION WANTEDSRY A YOUNG MAN, IN A 
PS tour, feed or commision store, oF Iu some store 
Nhotetilnervicen are needy ag come periaanent pico; 
Shivatloo more of au object (haa compensating, eltbo> id 
Ue capacity of salesman of tn xome way enmuccted, with 
store business, - Aditresa S.J. Person, Poct agen, stating 
hero aa Interview to0y Us hal. 

ITUATION WANTED AS COOK—IS_AN EXCELLENT 
‘wather ami lroncr,or woul da_genoral housework 

fia srasll fonifly; tho Bert of clty roferencs. Call at 98 
Wert 20th st, bolween 6th and 71h aves. 

ITUATION WANTED—UY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
‘woinan, ns laundress or pila cook, washer and 

frever, or woolll do eonoral housework in a’small private 
family is trustworthy; haa sallefactory elty reference 

ty Jersey City of Urcokien. Can bo sean for 
L110 West 39th rt., foarth Noor. 

WO LADIFS DESI SITUATIONS; ONE AS ALTO 
‘finger 1a a chUrch choir, and teachir of French; tho 

Other as travelling oF homo comranion, copytst or A Lue 
struct iu Hie ruditaehts of Pglish; tho highest testimo- 
nials given if required. Address of call ab 197 West gj 
ai, ,near TUL av. 

ANTEDLA’ SITUATION, UY A IESFECTABLE 
W ‘Soong Pagitsh womtin as chambernatd and waltress, 

oF todo thoganeralhousavrorkof a sina fatally; gooHk city? 
Teferencs.” Califor two dips ot 84 Allea (eect, eoroce Gt 
Beanie, sowooi floor, frowk room, 
TWWASTED HY A RISIPOTADLE OTRL, A SITUATION 

io wp stolre oF geoeral bousework. Call at 10 
Hay.) at her preset etuployer’s. 

“ANTED—NY 4 YOUNG GIRL, A STIUATION AS 
bareery goverbees and eeamsiecsd, 1a a respectable 

private family roading tn tho of of New York. Call or 
aadreca,etating particulars, Miss M,&@ Twary et. Brook: 
yo 

ANTED—A SITUATION, DY A RESPECTABLE 
‘young woman, as cok,"washor ant ironcr, or (0 

do goncral heatowork'sa a small family. Tho best of chy 
reference. Inquire at No. § Clarks st., between Green~ 
wich ay and Wayerloy place, 

"ANTED—A SITUATION AS ITEAD COOK OR HOUSE- 
Keoper, jn a hotel or auy other large eskaishinci 

vnderetnds French und Ruglish cooking, cotres, confert 
Moers, de; parties eorved {a tho noatest tosmier; haa 
dived ye foo of tho frat families, A frat class jeaco 
‘will nia sultavks pervon by calling at 181 174 at 
tieen'Tat and 24 ava. Cao Yo geen all wis week. 

WASTED IY A PROTESTANT WowaN, A sirca 
qa ng cook, washor aud troner, in a private fatal” 

ty, oF would have’ no objection to @ private boardiag 
howe Good osty rofercaco giveo from bor last place. 
Call at 407 pEb av, 

SMIVATION WANTEU—AS GOOD PLAIN COs, 
wasber and jroner; i akor; beat of ity 

Feiercnce. Call at 107 West 34 ot., third door, roora 10. 

ANAMRICAN LADY WANTS A SITUATION 70 G0 
ALB alorin or acme cao operate ea Slopes Wing machine: wagea po object ; geod Feference.  Ad~ 
Gros 8 C8 Mora omtes, 3 

WIDOW, COMDFTFNT OR TILE POSITION OF HOUSE. 
A Keopor’ tn a gentleman's fatally, deeires such a slice 
ee Feforences given aud require ‘Apply ot 100 Racy au 

RESTPATABLE WOMAN WANTS WASUING, THO AA, Eiteiatar stoi Cal for oe wee at 12 
est 20th et, botwocn 71h and Sth aya,, top ovr, front 

room, 
RESHFCTANLE GIRL WANTS A SIIUATION AS 
chambermt and waliress; In willlog @ assist le 

Ferhtog aud treving, Good city reberenco, Call for two 
days at G0 234 t,, and corner of Lexington av. 

TESPECTADIN YOUNG GIRL WISHES 4 SITUATION 
to do gevkral bousowork; tioderstainds plat cock- 

bg, washing and jreniag; no! objections to the city oF 
oubtry; waxes cot so tnuch an object as a gut homo; 
Best of city references, Mnqunco at 110 West 1itu et, bes 
Green Gt and Tih ars 

NEAT, TOY GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, 1X 
elites elty or country, 1a do housework Ina emall 

"ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WO- situation ag good plata ecek, washer and Irover, or would do the hovacwerk of m ByAM priv fhonly; ban gua! ety rererenes from her 3@plact. Git for two days MUS) West 3th nt, in tho rete. 
‘ANTED—A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, TO TAKE p.baby te bor owe hoata ; Las Inet her'own bauy. oul at 3 ih ay. 
ANTEDADY A OFRMAN PROTESTANT YOUNG 

wroman, & situation ag feamsirrat or to taka 
charge of ehiliten to a private family; vnderstands mall. 
nery, dreaamaking and every kind sf family ecming; 1a 

‘and competent to make herfelt nsetul ka cresy 
of bonscboldt dutien; good referbnce can be ivan; 

ho objection to town of eochly. Adurosa F. M., care of 
W. Umrich, corer of Myrtle awe. and Walivorth at., East 
Mrooktyn. 
Wy NA RTUATIOS, YA RESPECTABLE PAG. 

Kcelapt girl, as cook; 13 8 frstrato Washer aed 
france; ean be highly recammended frou her lat place. 
Gan Vo econ for two days at No, 71 Ist et, second 

r- 
ANTED—A SITUATION IN A STORE, BY 4 RE 
Bosaablo young Avorieaa let of netira, iecly 

habits, IoteAigent apd well edveated. Shonld thls mest 
the atteotloa of auy one reyrlag such persica, p! 
adares M.2 lox 164 Lerald office, otating jarkeu 
are. 

“ANTELEA SITUATION AS EEAMSIRESS: THE AD- 
Vertlser understands drees, cluak ant mapillia 

waking nod farolly sewing in general; woo!d Liko to kavel 
with a (anally. Good references glyca. Call far two days 
aL 121 Bast 20th et., near 3d ay. 

SITUATION WANTED—IY A RESMFCTABLE YOUNG 
girl, to do chamberwoxk and walking, oe chanuber. 

Work and iine waebing and troniug; Bae threo years’ city 
Fefcreaco from hee List plawe, wages mioderaia. Can bo 
seen for twb days IF not cugaged at 110 Weat 27th et., be. 
tyvcon 7th ond Sth avs, 

WASTER =A, NTOATON, UY A THOHLY Resrecr. 
able youug wornan as ‘char ‘and waltress 

or scamsiresa; ondorsionde dreeynuaklngy and. 
willing ta make hecseif generally wsctuly hae Ws Best of 
lly reference; no objsctina to go Out of Lue city. Cull for 
two days at £9 Madison ot. 

SITUATION WANTED—T0 0. GENERAL 110U: 
‘worker take charge of childrou. (ood 

from ber last placo, Gall wt 424 6th ave , sseand too 
SHTOATION WANTEN—BY A RESVPCTAREE GIRL, 
to do gencral House ork jh a final! faruily, or chain 

yerwwork and waiting; no ehiectlona tu ebildiex. Gan be 
ween for tro day at 105 Thimycon at., between Prince: 
nd Spring s9,, second flesr, froat resto, 

SIUATION WANTED—DY | RESTBCTATIE MAR. Hist ora, as wel nurse, Willa fresh bresst of imik Toe bast fli retrenia Seu wroqsird. Cal tongs at 125 Cltoton face, AN Hy Bear Gib eves 
third foor, fruat room. ERS ts 

WY SEA RY A RESPECTADLE WOMAN, 4 siTUa- 
Tich 98 Fery gowd cook; Is valling Us miako hersale 

usctul; good city roforence givin, Call AL 122 West 101 
st, Orat busement nia 7th av. 
TW ASTER SITUATION, DY A PROTESTANT GIRL, 

1s nurse end ecumstresy; can do ull kinds of eewing 
and ean aperato ea sotlog machin; best of Telereaes 
given aad zoguired. Call or address’ SA. 1, 174 West 

Wn AN EXTERRNCED Nn Corer 
Protestant girl, m sitvatia as ssamstrers and to 

attend to chambers.’ Gm be scen for lwo daycat 3 
ave, where eho bas becu craployod tho last yea 

SITUATION WANTED—UY A GERMAN GIRL, TO DO 
AA rensral bouenori: or to take care of ciildren, 
end city references cant bs givre. Call at NS Io ston 

Arcot, rear bullding, sseoad oor, ronu0 No, 1. 
SITUATION WANTEO—UY A TESPECTAULE young Womnan ns cuk, waibor and ironer. Noob 

ections to housework Ia a sinall fuln|ly, aoe vbjoete to po 
© short disiauce in ta eountiy. ood ely” roferouce 
fan bo given, Call aL 246 West 16th at, boueea Tt 8 Hd Sth apn. 

SITUATION: Page A RESVECTAELE 

Sees inet tage J oa 
Feqaired. Call at 22 Fast 12th st, agar Volt 

WAS IY A COMUETENT Gin, WITTE EXCH, 
lent elty referenco, m siivatlon aa’ seamstress and 

etainbermald ruakes bos’ elatbisg, dntehes ‘on Singer's 
eewlog machilag: will work by tho week or months waza 
SSyer munity, Callat or address 184 Fact 21st ak) near 
Bay. 
TWA STDS STUATION, BY A RESPECTADLE GIR, 

as cook, iret rate washer and loner, or chamber: 
uuaid and Lake curv of ehildren, of Lo do,plaia eavelng; tho 
beat of elty reference. Call 193 East 21sk gt, butweeu 1st 
snd 2d ave., Orel door, 1a the rear. 
TWA STERS A STUATION, DY 4 RESHECTADLE WO- 

mab, ns cook boil asalt with tho wasbiog aad roa 
Ios. Goad city reverenices from ner fast place, Cal! for 
two day at 39 Fast 10th at. 

YOUNG Womas NTS A SITEATION » AS WET. 
hors; no objection 10 go Ia Use ep iatry cond refe- 

Fenco given. Call for two daswat Ist Ext 250s ots, ty eee Swat 187 Exet 25th ot, top 

ENUATION WANTER-IN A USEET youne {Lo doeeacral Locaewert ba aan tia County West el refrcace.- Can Us sees tee at Sou Wot Mtb ae, lntwecn stb sud pate” 
RESPAUTADCE GIRL, WITIC BEST GHEY REFE- 
ences, wlsbea a aituation ln a staall private foray 

fo general bomsenape or nod do chaaicwers aad ing. Addresa Gtk, at Mra, Goodwia'sy 3 ay. Beireta sist anaaatsbay tuirucbo am S88 Ob At, 
YOUNG PROTASTANT 
‘RS covk; US a ret rate wast 

fir referenco eau be given. Cull at Between Sth 900 9 avs, rear house. 
RESPECTABLE MARIUED WOMAN WANTS A RABY. 

AS Baby; has a {0c 

ANTS A SITUATION 
nd Ironier; best of 
201 Weat'201u et, 

fo wel nurea at her own residence, wlio las lost 
Wereant of milli, beat of reve. 

rence if required, Call at 2) Sth sl., Bétweta 2 ave aod Bowery. 

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER IS DESIROUS TO O8- {ala a fow customers; ls willy 1 gy oak ehibee be y oF wees. ADHIY aL TAT Bight aves XN Dee ay 
Feil Wiebing to Ioara Madam Brig’ celebrated art cf, reas And Vanque citiag and ling ean do so by api ing as atoromeutloords Terns teascoabte, 

SITUATION WaNTED—T0 
Work in eity or country. 

OL 424 Weat 16th +t., an 
YOUNG WOMAN WISITES A SITUATION AS Goo. 

A Plain corkand exceVioot washer and froaer; weald SRE NOPE Ia nual private tatlly, le wilog Siicdetea age ashe el 

\ AS RESPECTATIE. WoMaw paderafinta dresamatiagy ty Sayer works Is wuling te taka chore ee Up ata Rad NUMBE te (ako chargy of ‘hildvea er do 
wera Lit Ad 23 ays 

| 00, GENERAL HOISE fod elly refereces. Ca Uetweea Oita 10Ih nyse fur two 

"ANTEDDY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA 
Uoaas cvek, washer ad Woner, good’ relerence Call at 06 $4! Broa st, 

WANTS A SITUATION; TY A RESPECTABLE 
young woman, ay good plala cook, washer and 

irouer; uo objection to da general Bousowaeks bas bese 
thea eogages for the last Ufteen yeare; ao olfcetion to go to the country; po ebjectisn to fake cate of ehildres 
Brooklyn preferred; Wares cot 9 much au object ora. 
comfortable bots. ‘Call for two days at $00 West isth at, 

Wisagete caren. me0r 0 scree ne 
hist baby plow weeks old, Inujro in Vas Maren at., lures doors from Dadford ay. Hast Urooklyu. 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN SW .iiete eso, wastnr ahd foc oN uQHAN 2S 
housework of a frail fam)ls; bas ud ohiection to tbe. 
country; bas goed city reference. Can Ye seen for two 
Yaysat 13 Cuwun court, Univeraily place, Uctweea 11th 
ee 
WW ANTEC BY A RESPECTABLE PERSON, 4 STUN. 

03 as seammlrest, oF af aarso apd searusiress; un- 
deestands dressmaking ‘and chiliren’s clothing In| the 
‘eatest mianoer, nacbjection to light chamberiwork or tho 
coubiry; city reference. Call at 40 Pearlst., rat Coot, 
Froat room, eecoad door from Faiton av., Brooklyn. 

SPV ANTzO=A SrTUaTION AS 6TH PORTER INA 
Etro or offlee, by a youug weld Bualishman; 

Bas first clus elty references; wages to sult the times; 
Willilo anything for an honest lsiog, Address J. P., Dox 
118 Horali ollie, 
Vy A YOUNG FREOINIAS, (ROTES 

fant), an A. it, asituation In qome institution of Jaucolog, as teacher uf ts Prenel language sa iteate. Tisean speak Dilek pertectiy wotand can givy Wve best 
of lly efereuee. Address. Teacher, book store, No. 24 Tet avoave. 
TW ARERSABTOATION TN coum ob Tin: FOLLOW. 

ng beanehca of bia ness, bya thorouebly coupe 
tent aod veel) recommeoied youuig man:—Wholesale oF 
retail dryg busiions, Licket agent, frelght. agent, #bIpp1Og clerk, eal comiictor, eiip's Starekespor oF steambcat 
Clerk Adriua for Lhtes dasa A. 1. C., Herald ollice. 

(Wits cen, icin or pavterin arwvsiosin ator oF tibesesper wa fastery oro raitndser any ig tha Teyultezntlctaltention; goed reference ereccurtyglvea; Iss workir'a wool bo} 10 years old, Address EA Tisraldomee, 

ANTED—AY A RESPECTABLE MAN, .\ SITUATION 

HELP WANT: D—PEMALES. 
SIXTH AVE, 

Debwecn 40) mal AmMty sis, Cooks, Coambermatde, 
Reucral Housswrorkers, Ae, will fod places to a very 8 crt 
timo, Bosplorors wilfalways fut a Large selection ef oa- 
Perlor batp, Orders by maf attended to. 

LL FAMIIPS AND SERVANTS WILL FIND THE 
Targeot eelcct Institute at 138 11Uh st., corner of Gilt 

y. for Gerroan, Sootch, Trish anil American women, clei 
and capable; waves to 6bIt the times; good places always 
ready. Cooilucted Uy Mira. FLOYL,” All erders by ull 
Promptly attended to, 

NUMBER OF GERMAN WOMEN WANT SITUA. 
Uows—simo aro excellent esate, good washers and 

Troverg. Ato goveral smart, nent, espably young won.en 
for gonoral bousowork, AU gery muylersuo wases, Tur clly 
or country, at th largo lustituto and Mome, 139 4th st. 
corner of th av. 

‘Y THE FRENCH INSTITUTE, 61 SIXTH AVE 
near Wathinirten placa, all descefpsons of Freaelt 

(3) males and femabes, Osthoilcs ead Protestants, ars 
‘coustaotlyon hand aod required. Al-o, poue but AFst 
ches English and Gorman servants uppited, ls: 
Laty’s maida, nurses, chambermtts, waitresses, couks, 
wel nurses, Iauudresicn, &. Faraliis eupplied at the 
easllost notlco with good gereabts, at wages to gult th 
tins. 

(COKS, LAUNDRESSES, CHAMUERMATDS, NURSES, 
[general weirkery, ke.’ N.I—None but ‘plea, Udy’ spbert bouest nnd odes Lonn iris pawl apply At Elven! 

Agcney, 24 4th ay. uly good employera and good eer 
Vents furnished. No office ebarge to employers. 
¥ ANTED FOR BROOKLYN—A SCOTCH OR GERMAN Peacray Nousa norvanl ON BoA giod washer tod inoaor wager £0 or meant daquire at Yb Broadet.y NY. 
WU AATIO[A, GUL, FOR GENERAL woUsEIROR, 

Bho uot bors good washer and trouvr. Apzly at 
214 Court #t., Brooklyn. 

AXTEDLA NUNSE, CEAMSTAESS, CHANBERAIID, 
feoik and waller Fir], for 0 Oret fase private farat: 

ly win pay gyod veaces. “Ajly at No. 7 1th at, be- 
Green Hroadvay aud Catvereity place. 

as 

HELP WANTED—MALES. 
GESTS WASTEDOMALE AND FRMMLE—T) SELL Gor new Uuloa Prize Staticocry anit Rela Rack. 

Sg€ whieh Un in great deniaod; the valuable costents of 
Our Union packace, einbescing b cupravicg 
(Gx10) of General. scbtt, aeveaty- Nya yalunbis recipe: & 
BITE of magnidocot Jewetry,» aida envelopes ia varied 
Colors, statiouery’, Ae., are asurpavsed, sad challengy 
competition; mora saleable article, ‘cormmandl 
haudsome return, Ia not to ho found io'thia morkot thisn 
tho Unicow Package. Sald ouly hy us. For full partlou- 
Jara ecod sturnp for our tnysumotl ebreitar 

HICKAHUS & CO., 362 Nesean strect, 
WANT FIFTY ENTERPRISING MEN TO S2LL A 
staple articig, en which you cam clear §3 pse day. 

‘There 1s uothtog like ito New York, 
LEADBEATEN, 

WAN aN Wire Aituoor twousmmenaNze, Te 
AML" Tuan tonst iutorstand formtog oud gardcuing; the 
Wile must ben geo:l cook aad bakw" aud god yaskier ond. 
frocer,and take evro of milk sau batter; beat of rave~ 
ecco.’ ApuWy at Ackerman’, 629 Ureadwsy, up etais, 
vafore 10. 
TWAS FoR A WHALING vowaGe, Six. STOUT 

young American mea. Apply fuwiosdlately at 67 

107 Fulton strest. 

Waat treet, cvener of Reet 
W2Axtcs YOUNG WAN Fo LEARN A GHT 

businesn, I preniiom reqled. “Apply” at 
Willa Wewitl's wholeauio looking glars mnanetectory, 
$10 Vearl etrcet. 
TWA STESSIS MEN FOR STEOHERS, TWO CLERKS, 

Kiso conductors, two brakstnea, twa boys for 
trades, {ree porters, (eo express drlvera, oue larkespor, 
‘eno codchmag, four girls to travel to Europe and. Gxlior: 
Dia, oe stewardess, Fur ehamberesalde, Apply aLNO. T 
‘Chatham square. 

NTED—A SUODWALKER). IN AW EXTENSIVE W ‘toes gosta nt uiinery thoes, nano peed apni without teorengh keowtelge the hisineer, Ades, lating rerereuea an oxpecustions (se ou eter Wil’ BS hotien), B Matley, New Haveu, Gaon 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C. SPECIAL NOTICES. 
GILAND DRESS HOP, IN HONOR OF MRS. A. LIN- 

AA oi, will be given’ at the Natioaal Motels Tong 
y erening, August 22, 1561. 

the bencGt ef tho sich, N.J., on Thusctay 
Tickets of adiatssiou $1. Proceeds: 
orphans and awa of the voluntcers. 

rr aE, 
A to Tet, to a careful private family, 
‘Whroughont. “Atso No. § West Eleventh street 

Boi In superiur coaditica, Can. bo 
seen dally from 9 to L o'clock. Rent less than last year. 
Frum Lroadvray. 

URNISISD HOUSE, $7 
TO LET. Tre ror. 
‘NINTH STREET, VATRPVIELE OFCES or 

ME famny, Jost parnted fe $290, 69 Brita 
oar doors | Raraeas. g. Toro Sern, 

3inb. 
nner paTuc Og. Rian Facols play or [yy (o wazoes, mila beats, Desk 

INDERS YOR ARMY CONTRACTS WILL TARE NO- 
Uce that 6 fol, completo and cielal Wet of all tha 

Bids pat to for Army’ Goods, Clothing ard Material, Is pab- 
Vobad ta the United Slates Eoowomies acd Dry Gees Re- 
Forlor of August 3,10 end 17, Price 10 cents exch. Ollice 
107 Fulton rircet, 

eo bih 
tobe 

er. 

Goon CIIAN 
Ale etory, high stop House, Goolaiag alas rocms,eseiuslvo of 
m, water closet, clothes € 

£3 fixtoces complcts to every reom, dai ecparate | vein, samo borses, 
Tequtee on the premices. 

TALE 
street, let; 

OP THE FIRST CLISs, 
33 Went Tweahy 

ASG! 
Morat 

snes. GR0US) 
Trolling mateh fur $1,009 borwee 

n Morgan, fortiarly Mte>—Th a) 2 inat., at 
51; PoM., (wo milly Boats, tn baraes S-Thearuday al- 

ee aula Rea, 1M barpem, for 13, &e; fo eloeanl 

SAMPINS YOR NAVRE, TOR STEAMER DAYAL 
Taker at reduced 

ESprea Co, AUETIN TALDWIN & CO,, 72 Hroadway. 
NITED STATES PASSPORTS PROCURFD ON SHORT 

‘olleo—Neccwary for those travetling abroad, 
EDIWIN F. CONEY and EDWIN PF. COREY Jr., Merchant’ 
Eachadgo, Wall atroet, Notarica’ Publtc. 

MISCELLANEOUS. = 
AY PERSON HAVING Tie FOLLOWING ATMICLIS Whitt have boy fn tse nnd in geod order, and Fine to duyero of ert wit ta parceacer by 

tevsalug. Chastey, Woe 1a} Mveald edo wand Hstensien Tuble, det Hey than 16els Parioe volt et Huts ltr, four nes taes and Drapery Curtains 

¥ 

ANGE WANTEO, FOR CASH—A DOUDLE DSCKED 
Tharen, with cabling, about 125 fest long, tn good omer 

‘nd ready for uso, Vropoaals taust gio wat, loco 
anid lowest leo, Auldress Cash Gustomer, box 2,126 
Yost office, Now York. 

LOTHING STORE FIXTURES WANTED_SUITED TO 
the retail (rade, Address ©. MM, H., box 177 Herald 

FURNISHED MOUSE TO LET—WITT AT 
inproversbty, siaated SL Colts, 
ver ed Hpcaten streets; houss ts three sta 

taining twelve rocms, ulcely furnished; terms toa respon 
nant $15 per minal. 

1,000" Good day abt 
JUSETIT CROCTINON, PropHletor. 

MOEN a 
piace, bolo ASINON. PLEASURE GROUND 45 OclATION, — 

ea, conte Thora Tome aud Joa Mrs wi 10k the two 
foile rac», en Thuen’ay, Avmst £2. The camo borsee 
trot threa tile beata cn Aout 29, 

PACT WAVE THIRTY FURSISHED HOUSLS 
JOSEP CROCHTRON, Propristor, 

Dest and third for, nreange 

and Bits i Ailthestove Hioivd | FqMSTION PLEASURE GROUND ASSOCIATION. —TLORA. Aro well slated nod Tho eat plseo It Temploaud Joho Nozgan will got (rot Ue two wala 
thiveliy Warent ve havo tentenNoscox or store peopoety | Tazo day. Tho tour trot bsbeeen ie me bers 

AUN, C. HISHOPS, 1H Droadiyay, ctor Oe Wil lake [ago da Lie esta courna va Tharelay, ADR 
PALA ES DIOS ADRS e = 2, y JOBEVH CROCHERON, Proprietor. 

NEAT STORE, MACK ROOM, UNDA TASIIES : 
AL Anivrontesiiietoteszpurpiteand wateran,eary | [GON Sean TROTTING TORS WONEST VETER, 
Ueairabla for a gouteel greeery; rent very low. AME ® Apply to RUEAM WOOURUES. 

iho mest iaproved 
yeonaistinig ex Myo Fors, 
J shelving, ke; rook very 

Tove, Apply. MEGOVERS, (n tho Fant ALoeg, om AND 
tha preralen 29) 44 Eleventh avenee, betiveea Thicly-slath, for dlsmeoie 
‘AU Thety seventh Rect (3 Canal ateeot, 

apien Miu oven private. 

SUIT of TWO ROOMS, WITH SKY LIGHT, ON 
recond floor 

No. 2) Thietceatlh etrest, two decors east of 
‘Also Ruoais for single geatiemen ; folly 

to MEW CLOSE CARRIAGE, ROCKAWAY STYLE 
how shifting top Dagey, ligt, mato by § 

Sci; ond a Mgt oo-t0p Pu yyy rowator'a make, 
for zalo cheap. S, BL BALUSU, 409 lroadwway. 

of agartiat, Qiu be tall b 

oles. 
TV'S SeLY Wists Work at pRessiaraNc—s 

8 perfect Miter and goss out by the day, Call at 118 
Bast 20UN at. corner of BA avo. 
Voit BANTEES “CHEAT BARGAINS a MAX 

ols.” bare wishing to buy mantels ata great ro 
Gvction will ud I to their advantage to call at A. \ 
VHS marble yard, 119 East Eightceuth strest, near ‘Third aveovs, 
TVPENANS HAVING | hoaat Hoar Us et, 

Tavis, Mo., can havo it promptly attamled Wo by 
Hidrossings Metropolitan Hotel, roan 17 

SPLENDID FORNEY ED PARLOR, WIV BEDROOM 
‘atviebeil, to let—t9 a genticmat aod bis wife For 

Frusekeoping, with eco of laandry;~alco other Rooms; 
fale Keon for elugls geutlermen, kia private how 
falltho improvemencs. Apply at'93 Feluce street, 
doory west of Beoadray. 

HEAP —16 BRED SAND! 
‘all sound and ki 

AND HARNESS NORSES 

rouches, He 4, lies! and rentlemen’s Sadiies aud Neidies;. wleo, thd 
Taliding, Stable ant Coach Hours, whore a goed Central 

ith 

Willow 
thon 

ROOKL! 
ahh 

“TO LEP, THE NEW, NE. 
frano Cottage Mousa, 174 Clormdat avenue, between 

an okalb avenues 
Will bo Lot low toa small family, Apply at tho Star 

oie} earner Pulton ana Orange atrects, or aijolning tuo 
peemisen. 

Fark Wosinese 18 done. Apply esruce of Third ayeoue and: 
Soventy-frat street, 

|ARRIAGES AND TIORSES SELLING OFF CHBAD. 
1 now light Coarh apa 1 Coch Cosel, 

60 Rockaway's aud Family Carlages, 
100 Huggies, Grocers and Expcesr Wayona, 

Second land Crrriages and Wagone iu cool order. 

\T TWO STORY, 
wow ready for occ upa~ 

WERE 18 A GOOD TIE COMING.—NOW 18 YOUR, 
(hing to buy your Cooking Utensils, Sliver Plated 

Waro, Tablo Cutlery, &e., &e., at ED. LASSFORD'S, 
Goopsr Institute, Lousy furatshing stores. 

)0 MANUFACTURERS —A CHICAGO TOUSE, WITT A 
oncral connection In Wfools, Wisconsin aad Towa, 

Giteskrous of an Avcacy fora line’ of Cach Goods. A Greta box 4,274 Fest oliee. 
ERGNES’ FLOCTAO CNDUCAL BATHS, NO. 110 
Fourth ayenue.—Persoratly attended by Profexsor 

VERGNES, tho inventor; colebrated fer thé extraction 
‘of matailic substaneca from the system, and for Ueir sac- 
eres luchrvalo diseases. Attendance for ladies. Congul- 
tation free from $ to 12. 
JTANTED—A_ GOOD SECOND HAND ALCONOL 

Gotamyn ana ticso, in perfect orice for running, 
Aidress, with description and lowest cash price, E.G, Ky 
Herald offico. 

ANTED—A COPY OF THE NOVEL ENTITLED Wiican tecson elthcr nae or of it compete, 
Luin boon pubtishet aout ive yours. Address, statin 
whero It nay bo bad, B. Level, Madison square ‘Post of- 
fea, New York ely. 
AJANTED TO PURCHASE—A FIRST CLASS PAYDSG 

Thusiness, of an interest [a ono; a Produce, Tea and 
dress A. B. C., box 164 Horall olfice. 

Veat oliice, stating facts, Bams, Ko. 

COPARTNBRSHIP NOTICES. 

Citopuany. 

owner hay other buwners to atten 
JAMIN, $5 Beaver street, turd floor. 

ISOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP-—THE COPART- 
‘norabl 

Re Mintz th ay dissolved by matual coozent, Me. A. 

‘O71CE 1S HENEDY GIVEN SHAT Te: LATE MANU. 
facturing firm of Mulee & Day, formerly doing pant- 

Urs at HO Contre street, In this elty, have maiaa gene 
Falasslgoment to me af all thoit effects and trast, to poy tele dette. Teo undersigni 
15 all'parusua owing vald fim to sedtla their tudebtednsess 
with Bin, aod ail creditora te preseut the}r efaims fo bin. 

F KAUPR, Acsizace, 88 Liberty stzoct, 
New Yon, Aojunt, 186%: 
ARTNER WANT—IN A LUNG AND DINING 
oa. Ono having komo capital and a thoronigh 

Knowledge of the business will fod this worthy ef atten- 
Von, “Aldress J. C., box 1,211 Pest alee. 
TpWe PARTNERSHIG TRETORORE EXISTING TE 
‘rein Allen & Drohao, 247 Washington rvrket, fe 

(bis day watendy dissoWed! SOHN S_ALLER, 
JOHN BROAN. 

V ANTED—BY AN ESTADLISHED CARVENTER AND Taller, a Partner, preacsstorg about $590, to eater 
foto tho steam planing, eaWwing, wigning, each, door aud 
saouldiog mauufacturing; @ practical carpenter fwookt ind <0 Investment.” Auply 04. OF D. RAFTER, No. B 
cck slip. 

—PARTMR WANTE® —THE ADVERIEER, S50 Oe 
cish Gisibers, Las ney tke opportunity to purchase tbe Spore en ae eee eece ae Sem amie foc Soe ee 
Garity- oF endl for a Ode Wal€ Interest. References neces. Se ieee eee 
& =WANTED, “A PARTNER, WITH Tipe BBO Oa waNemteay inserts sieesa Te 
ocaina, Monat all the xcencs of tho prtseat War 
got up with dlorataic effects, Jn _magnieest style, and 
Falniel by tho ect artist’ fa tho country. Apply 10 
(ONT. PEARSON, Nowe Uelghton, Statsn Island, 

\StL_AND ACTIV G1.000 Atatt Atmenatsnences, 
fuliy estabichod, and maklog fim 85,960 (0 $10,000 per 
year, ovan ji tesa Huck. Toeation und association tne 

INGGS & ROSSHAER, 73 Nassau streot. Se TA ARETE A $30,000 sham ramar § 

ASTROLOG 
VA FHOE ASTROLOGIST.—MADAME WILSON 

tolls the object of your visit, gives magic charins doit god lak forte, free ot Charger tells ak ayeots or Tifepast, pressot and feture; eonsiliatioas on bisIuess, Heme, hasertge, caurabip, ravelogs ke. Sie td wel wobdcrfcl nciroligt Gt the gee” Gave uee a eat Jou willnot regret tc 169 Allen. etic, sis: desma trond Hatuharuumect tha doors” Charge forties ahd penile 
men 60 ceoly. Bewsre of iuiposition, 

STONISHING.—MADAMP MORROW, SEVENTH 
davglter, has a gi of foresicht, tells howe soon and 

druca you will marry, nd all you wish to koove, et 
your very thouglita, or no pas; lucky chums free! her 
‘equal 1a tiot tobe found; hor mingle hago la nove fa Call op 
ration. 154 Ladiow atrcet, Uslove Houston. ries 26 eats Geatlomen oot admitted, 

TWANTERSA AN To ATTEND A TICKET OFFICE 
In tho cventog; ove Having $50 to $75 In cash to 

cpostt for faltlifulness; nous aibor ized apply: wagex ST 
fo £9; plso a good barkeeper, to deposit $29 wo Slo In cxB. 
Gilolter 10 o'clock at 101 Sth oy., up states, 

ANTEO—A BOOKKFEYER, ONE WHO THOROUGH. 
Winiv coterseanan nic vanivexe A Reraier poner 

adyaaiated with the brewing Uuslnce wouldsbe prefezr=d 
most De actiro and elrletly honest aud f ‘Kero nod 
soyly unless hoesa give tho brat references, Address 
cower, box 100 Herald oflice. 

a VEN MONTH.—AGENTS_AFSOLUTELY 
h make It kelling our patent Hem Fotder and 
Tuck Guugo and ctlior articles of ready sale." Call 60 or 
auldress (eactotlag etary) Jcaopb Podta & €o., 2% Dunao 
street, near Cuathors street, Now York. 
150 TER MONTE Sane By EXengenio 

agente welling Downer’s Nommer and Shield 
for handsewlog. Sampisceot on recalyt of 25 eens, Ad- 
ress AH. DOWNEM, 442 Lroatyoy- 

THE TRADES. 
'ASTED—A THOROUGHIRED SOAP MAKER, ANI 
a man of stealy habits, Algo a man capable of 

taking ¢harge of a licsesd oll factory; Be mst also be a 
Macbinwt. Address G0ay), Horald oll 

-ANTEDAN ASSISTANT DENTIST, APPLY WW. Sireaia iat nnn eaaet APL 7O DB 
RAILROADS. 

TWAERSIN A RISTECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, W'Si- 
Wuation to do geceral Loasoira:\ Io a emall jrivate 

family; 13 a first rate cook, washer and roger. Best of 
ily reference from ber last place. Can be seca for two. 
Vayaat tho corner of Hoyt an Ballle streets, Brooklyo, 
Gyer G. Molloy's grocery ater), 4 
W2SHa 24 STUATION, YA YOUNG wostayy 

(o.cook, wash aad Iron, or 4 SCOT: 
Callfor tro duynat y3¥q Callaciooat flatheuakeny ee 

ANTED—BY A HESPECTAULE MATUED WOMAN; Smear ae ee rik, with bee second eM, intrest ean 
Peg Gute country. Gua a acea fora dopa at 19 

ANTEDSA SITUATION BY A TeSr Wo Yonrir (otake care of chiara eee Lsrcork or, pal sewing. Cy revereace, 
@ Clarion at > Boo sae 

CHOON NIGER a MiFOAO TAR FOR MCHA, vhs North sud West, eave ch atgacd IA Mhyand 330) 9203 oq 
EV YORK, HARLEM AND ALSANY RAILTOAD= Nite Assy, Troy, Norte and Wen eae 

CIAIRVOYANT WHO JIA8 NO EQUAL —LADIES 
who are sick, In (zoublo or unfortunate, can consult 

Berwith thostictest eopiifeocy. Sho warrants to cure 
the most aggrayate! eaves of rheamatism Ina few dava. 
I you wish (o chtain eorroct joformatioa oa all eveuts, call 
and sea See. MILTON, 351 Broome street. dics Lours, 
froma 0 o'clock A. Sf. until 8 PAM. 

Coffee, Grovory o¢ Boot anit Shoo house preferred, Ad- 

H —ARTIES DISTOZED TO FX- $4.0.000 cdi a street mrtiotin 
fir stock ih s good, fount eat company, in any amount 
from $20,050 to $10,000, mag addrees Uox 4,623 N.Y. 

HAVING $300, MAKING HIISELE GENERAL 

and aj 
apply at S00 Broadway, Szcnd Hand Sewing Machine 

(ORANTNERSIOP.—PARTNER WANTED, WITTE $200, 
(o hy: © balf Intorest tn an Oyster anil Drinking Sx” 

Ivon on Uroadwny, wud take charge of the place, as tho 
to; or woukl ‘roll out 

Apply {oF ono Weok at ths ofigect Mr. BEN- 

‘occloforv existing under the Orm of Sich 
‘Wiatz will eoatinuo the plavoforte besiness amis own ac- 
cooat. All debta duo the conerzn tnust be Fald to the 
caid Mr. A. Lintz. ~ SHAS. STEN, 

Naw Yous, Jane 1, 1861. ADOLPEL HINTZ. 

vost 
ONVES 

modero 
SIENT, HOUSE 10 LET—FURNISHED OR UN. 

furatshed, eueap, to ono oF Lo familllea; Lavelva good 
luajrovementa, near the Jasction of | Ty 

Graal 'steeet and Rowers. Jatters addrersed to Owne 
Lox Ho Herald ofieo, with real address, will bo attend 

nono others. 

No. 10 Naving atroat, Drooulyn, 

OR SALY—EIONT TORSES, THREE MARPS; AISO A. 
pale of largo payserful Morass; ono 3ar0, 855. AM 

From fixtodoven your. Warranted In ovary rwspoo 
Apply at 31}, Parry atrect. 

in the pri 
PSIRABLE FLOORS—AT LOW RENTS, N 

to Hours, 365 Eat Teath tceet, ne 
Tho equaru; reat of frst (an parlor) floor very roomy, $1 
6; of tho high brown atene basoment Boor, $7 ouly, per 
moat, 

NOW LJ OR SALE—A SPLENDID PAIR OF BAY TIORSES, 16) JOMET | JOO sae high, six yea old, sound nad iol In biplo double harneas. Ahoy bavé ful nara tala emi pt Io arnt beauty eannot bo excaled, thoy ean tt 102, 
aol ero fully warranted. Apply to CHARLES E. SULLS, 

be 
alreet 

eaamy 
parlor, kitebcn, three 

Ghandctiers,'ke., wit privtege In Laundry, to let to'emall | AA 
reapectable'famikes, at low reate. 

‘tone housed, Nes, M4 and H8 East Thirly-Qrat 

FINISHED, CONTAIN! 
34 Codar street. 

OR SALE—A DRIGHT BAY PONY MARE, 6 YEATS 
old, WarrauteL poupit ead kind, free from Faull) a 
\deom6 a galdlo pouy as New York ean produco, bye 

driver, and for style of action canoot be nurpasted; | vo! 

bedrooms, bathroom, ¢/ 
Apply iu the new 

fem 
No. 

RoW ste House TO LeT_aN TWENTIETH STREET, otiweea Fonrth avenun and Broadeay, sultable for 
fam\ly—13 rooms, 

at Twenty-sceend Rtrvol from 1 tod P.M. A 
ates 0 if 

7 cloan thmbed and baautifcity termed; price, ensd, $180. 
Enddlo, Bridle and Harnces ulco, if desirol, atm Inv 
Ayure. For fuettior particulars teajuire of W. W. HOWELL, 
63 Warren atrest. 

Olt EALE—A LIGHT ROAD WAGON, BUILT BY DU. 
Apply 10 'R. ©. MEAD, 

Fost 

Prue House 19 Len an SHR, Wr 
ten minutes! walk of the Hudson River Fefilroad do 

ity Infull view of tha river; good stable attache. jet for ond. month or Tonge: rere $30 or mod; pos- 
roagion given janmediauely. Address Wow 6) Metleawan 

‘ifico, Dutchess county, 

nenbury & Van Duser, welghs 169 pounds, Also 
‘of Singlo Harness ania set of zit Double’ Harness 

Apply at Tuompson'a strelo, 110 East Thirwcath alecet. 
will 

OR SALE—ONE SIDE SPRING ROAD WAGON, 
HU wrelglit 180 posnds, by Houscabury k Van Deuser, ln 

frat rato order; also, a close eocond hatal Top Woqon, sR. 

‘thas 

FFIVE AND HOUSE TO LET FORTHNTITH, CHEAP— 
rea on Bemdwas, sscond floor, oppelte Apple- 

ow, dud ia cornplele order for aby light buslacss; 
bra fips thrce story Houzes oa Murray Hill, ebeapat | [t 
or 

‘any thing in Cho city. 
FW. 

nbif for a busicess man or a physlcan; both will bo sold! 
choap for cash. Apply at No. 8 Chrlstopber etrcot. 

(0% SALE—HOISH, WAGON AND HARXPS SOR Tel lace, oven years old, 14sz bande hish; e9und, od and gentle in every respect; Wagoa nave, hnado bY Nrevater & Oo; al will to got law for cast. Can be BARTLETT, 442 Brosdway. 
TEAM POWET.—TO LET, IN HOWARD'S BUILDINGS 

. 42, 44,46, 45.000 50 Greene slrect, one block 
from Canal’ rect! aud Broadway, one lott! G0 by 100; 
Hghted ou oll aides; etcem holst; heated by steam and 

owlenee. Insurance one per cent Inquire on 
wa 
ly useful boying aad selling, can be partucr to 

Sn “eatabllchod cach Deslness, having uo céwapatition | every com ying £50 U0 $100 pet week. Fur full particulars | 'e prewlsos. 

‘cen for two days at Merchants embles, In Tweaty-nfuth 
tireot, near Broadway, whero full particolara. will ba 
given! D 

}OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOW PRICED ONIS— 
sro Powerful adaty fast walking (tock Morea, 

ould be valuable for a steFestoro; also. hiacilnonivo Urhatt 
10 LET—FROM SEPTIAER 1, THM: TURER STORY 

brick dvclling, with alt (he modera ftaprovements 
221 Weat Fitteeuth sireet; has recently ben painted an 
japorcil; Furniture ean be bought If dcelred, Apply to MC 
SOEOMONS, 305 Weet Fifteenth street. 0 

Day, 8 yeara, 15% hands; valuable for tho gurerumcat OF 
ai 4 Pike $32. apply at No, 8 Heacx ah, Inthe 
coal yards 

OR SALE CHEAP—A FIRST RATS PAMILY ©, 
Tago, city bull, built espressiy, for ths 

LETATHE THI 
1 tho ma 

T° STORY AND BASEMENT IG 
‘stoup House, 69 Weet Horty-tifth weece 

‘vd contalwing al ‘rn improvements; ront $400) 
Apply to ALOERT HORS, 46 Beaver street. 

dwnor; algo aot of double Harness beloagmg 
roquirtd, Apply at tho stable, No. 4 Kivlogton street, Jn goal orice, 

‘ORSE, WAGON, KC, FOR SALE CHEAT. — TORT 
tra chestout sorrel, 164; handa bigh, aoc In any 

minut 
Rent 

(0 LET—A OUITAGE HOUSE, 123 GRAND STREET, ‘Jersay City, ve es" walk rot the fee 
‘$00 per 

(erry, contalalog tsrelvo rooms to 
completo order, with gas, Lot and coil water, bof, ke. 

root. "Apply to WS. CLARKE, 
Broker, 0 Chatham sttoet, corner uf Chunbera atrect, 

Bahra.” Wepon align 0 > 
Pearl irvet, Now ef. 
WAGONS LORSALE A VERY UANTSOME GUETING. top, txedt alzle, light Wecon,to order, by Parker; 
peeo uted but a fow tines; aleoa Watson Trotting Wagrna 

pleisantly wltoatsd, Oro 

joney 
Can be rem at 89 Dey strcet, from 10 10 3. a 
EA) Sea eee Ain ny 8 

sud pantry,  nesmall pei Ihouko cceapied by a fimbls of thye persons. 
Ayer, ADH aL the houno, 20 Neary atect, N.Y. 

je Wagon for $109. Call at stables, ¥irs>! 
piace, Heoaklyn, Ne tn3. 

Sass 
COAL. iz 

10 FeTTo ROOM AND TWO BEDROOMS AND MAT, $4 30. TEST QUALITY RED AND WITITR ASHI 
Fantrieey on eo azeind oor, and trent iseeront | Cy aah delivered, riean aut treo rom tates (all pasts 

te family; tho balanew of | of tho elty, at $4 40 pir ton of 2,000 Ita. 
Rent 6208 A. TREADWELL, Agent. 

T° 

mk 
breakfast sf roqaliod, 

anys 
EeT—A _Roent, ON THE TIEST FLOOR, HAND- 
somely fagpiated, (a a gentkiman, wilhoat or with 

hore overy Jalna ‘will ha taken (9 
Apply ai 27 Amity stecet, iia cousfortablo, 

140 Waverley placo, 15 Weat Flaveaed Htrcot, Bed Wasngton srt, 
Corner West apd Perry wtrcove, 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C., WANTED, 
0 

Taal 

Les—THe TH 

teh test. 

HSTORY AND HASEMENT HOUSE 
No. 02 Fas? Thirty-sscon4 etreet, betweca Lexington 

Sox Third avenues; las Croton weve: 
Inquive o@ tho premisos, or ef F. RUSS! 

TA GENFLEMAN AND WIPE, AVING NO CTITLDREN, 
welt unfurnished Rooms 4ultabie for hoasskeagtng: 

foeation betwega Eypbth and Tairtisth sir 

fora 
WILLIAM SINCE, 

\T WEST HOBO} 
it situated Hoare, hs 

Fespecinble rent $13 per mouth. 
B, Vallsade avenue 

Reat $530. ia, weet 
Lf, 127 West | Broatway preferred. A privata familly haylog’ a ypeond 

Noor, whh reoms communicating, moso than they ror 
SES, A SHALL NEAT AND | SUE, tony address for two days Fdgar, Hugalt ollie. 
idk aultable acconknodation GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WISH RENT, PER 

Apply 10 mancatly, two voturalsbed Room (a SIttlbg Rooee* 
Sn Retroorn), fa a private family, veo have more Foot 

Key 
Pour 

wal 
Apply awd. iu store. 

ih avenue. 

thre, ‘upholstery, eqcekery, bar: 
of business, 

(ban (yoy went, Jacation respretabie, and mot ware 
thou tidety minutes? walk from tho City Hall, Retecenge 
given. Address, stating terme, RJ, box 110 Ibid 
‘aloe. 

| MILLIARES, aK, 
6 pten dad bazo- 

be fitted upto auit Ceanna. 
i. WILEON'S uflco, 245 GOOW YJOUSE WANTEO—IN’ HARLEM, WITH 

irge yard, botwora 125th and 120th pirests, none 

Etre 
Just pal 
ty-olehtl 

[lo LET—LOWER PART OF TiNeSe 103 PAST TWEN- 
He Flrest, with srparate cabraace: 

lunrer part of Cottage 12 
treet, douk apper part of 121 Eact Tver 

ate a 
jalea, three Moors at 1 

ino boat Inoding; pouscssioa on the Int of Septetaber. 
Hut Jw for the balance of tho year. Addsees box 176 

foruld onioa. 
(OTFAGE WANTED. —WANTED, IN TH VICINITY OF 
Now York (nolghiborhood of Cirmansviilo preforcod), 

a plain, com(orible Cottaze, coatalniog ten of twelve 
rroaias ond haying. emall garden atiachod; mist wo onay 

10 Thiel ave 
Reundatgd Downlig atecet, $8182. de Te WILEOR ‘oumndat gs Downing ateect, $519 $9. J. 0% often 248 Foth avenue, Maes 
T° LET—FURNENED, A FEST @LAS3 FOUR STORY 

Wrown eteaio. frent House, 25568, situated en a ito 
treet, and veithin « block and a ligtf of Filth avenue. The 
furuitiiro ta frat elace, nearly new, nou consials of eves. 
thlog ueccesary except liven and ver. Jieat low to 
tenant. Apply to CHAS, Bs 

Be seen rom Mocha ent uate cael Stag 
person faving eh ne play rent oy a froanea erant ty aidegat se Ae Kiesdo'e Py een omices ee 

“SF WANISHED HOLAR WASTED—FOR A GENTEEL 

Hula, 

10 LET HOUSE ORS 
‘Sscond ayenu 
avquue. 

rashes or 
Gio meern imprereMenis. Apply to H. MERRITT, 49 

MILES, 24 OM(ae street Bebe ir fai Mir grows persons, from Sept. 1 to the 
SYa¥ creme ane’ | Utet Syn tovgee; must be well Ticolshedy od ioeated 

RY STREET ANG | jun goatelghborhol. Heotggot to excoct $1,000 pet 
Annu. Address box 3 402 Nev Kerk Post osice, 

OG ET—AT.A LOVARENT, THE OUI SOY pst 
RNOR THE FIRST OF SEFTEMPER OR AVRIL NEXT— 

Waoted, to hiro, a small Faras, frori ten to tweety 
FL Wort Twenty-rorapi stcech, wal adapher for PECTS, Will a foservo Uf wand trees; w Fu and eomfurk 

Gyo tamil or boanlers, “Inquire at HimWest Twenty- | avo lions, barn and appurtcnaness are needed; tho dia 
saventh street, rs =n Wace roost not bemiver su bnar fron 

0 PAT ALS THE 
very, Tow, of will Wechinga for ‘a sroall coaalry 

Duica wort $2,200, four elusy 
lyn soja 

Nene Us 

a0 

nie 206 Micke atreot, corner of State, Rrook- 
tof the Souttrferry” ‘Tho house ‘Ju dno 

order and wel! afapted for board, 
s DOUGLASS, 146 avenue A. 

Aue 
cst be very near tho railroad statlon; du the New Yerk And Marlow Raltyeuts preferred Adress or tule ot 
.N. Tangs, No. 84 Weat Twcuty-fourth stecet, Now York, 
from 11 td o'clock. 

ANTED—ON OR ABOUT THE 1ST OF S&PTYMGER: 
ly a foreign gentleman, to a privata family yf the 

at respectability, ab Unfiirnished Floor of two of Circe 

AL, RENT, OR FORSALE 
olty, tho Gret elasy Linge 

slrect. 

10 LATTE: TWO PARLORS, KITCIIEN AND BACK | Kooper, 
Taccment and flye Bedruoras in the frst cliss houso 

Gi Muleon etrect, sith spleadid chandelierc, yas, ke. 
Inquiroon {the premises, or of Br. GREX, 153 Pultoa 

Ant $18 por moath, 

rooms, rooin for sdryant and ccommmadatiin for house, 
Tyration between Fourteeath and Thirty xecoud 
id Laxiogtoa and Eishth aveoues. References 
J. Adress, stating parttoalare, location and 

1h Lh, box G2 Post omice. 

100 LET—AT A LOW RENT, FROM 1ST OF SEPTEM- 
bee (o Lat ef Say, a three story and basement high’ 

seventh street, between 
fighth avennes; haa all the improvemrats; 

Joquire at 1,1¢ 
Stoop 
Soren 
‘or will 

House, in Weal Tui 
i ata 3 
bbe sold very cheap. 

Wy a STE WITH STEAL POWER, ONE TOFT soxioa 
feet, oF two Lifts 29x39 foot! for manufacturing 

Darpotes, well igitel. Addrors box 3.215 Post office. 

TWA EOSTIn occAMOSAL; USE OF A FORSISIIED 
Reon, io 2 gnict- respectable neizbborbood and Broadway. 

ARE, 2%, 2 SEVENTIL AVENCE, Near 
‘Trenly- seventh atreet, surprises all who visit ber. 

The ‘lek, troubled and uoldcky skould test Ler powers. 
Sho tells your very thoughts, lucky aumberg, losses. Lailles,23 cals: gontlemea, 60 conte, 

TWO HAS NOT HEARD OF Tf CELEDRATED 
AN «dfs. PREWSEER, who Las. been conzulted by: Twoutancs in Uits am otter cities wth entire satlstacthou. 
She feels eraldent she his no equal. She tells the naruo 
of fuluro wifeor husband, and that ether yikiter. If you 
swlale (roth give her veal, ak 281 Third arene, nuove 
‘Twenly-tiral treet. Ladieg, 60 cents; gentlemen, $1. 

EAD THIS —A PHRENOLOGIST AND ASTROLOGIST 
thal beats tho orld, and $5,000 reward for auy ono 

‘Who cau equal Miss WELUINGTOS, who is acknowleilged 
tobe tho only Jady fn this elly: who teatbfully. gives in- 
forwation eocceroing lestea,lawiulls, Journeyae absent 
frlends, love, courtahip, marriage, Lealth, wealth, and 
who will reetitm dreckes and unfaithful habands. Mtea 
W. isthe ooly perssn ta his elty who has the geoalne 
Romiaa and Arabian taiumans for lave, goed Jueeand all 
Dusncss affalra, and are auisraatees for hte, Delay vot to 
oman this nsturally gid asd beastifal youag lady. 

icky nambers g:vea.” Highly reepectabls ely 
renceacan beacea at hor reaidedce, 101 831th avenue 
GURTUALSL in, PREDEiacK Boss, STENTING 

Us reside permanently ia New York, will bo Baypy 
fea commonlcaticns ty any of bis urmer strony 
Wis residence, 40 Third avenue, wear Tenth street. Mou Hom pA. GUS LOT eas 

Fangement, comsntcelog Monday, May 27, 1661-11 AM. 
fast express trnlu, frou Tweaty's)rih sircet mation, [oF 
Weillarcsbridge, Whlte Plaius,Crotoa Falls, Dover Piaics 
‘nd all ecal tralos. See timetable 

JOUN BURCHILE, Seperintendeat. 
EW YORK AND NEW HAVEN RAILMOAD. 

NOTICR. 
Or and afer Monday, Aces 19, 1391, 

THeIIG P.M tras 
‘Ostot Now Yorks, tor Neston, 

Will bo ehangedy 
Ava oaveat a. 

JAMZS HM HOYE, Superiteateat, 
~ New Yoos, August 19, 156f 

TPE GREATEST WONTER IN "THE WORLD 15 THB 
yeurg sed accompluhied Madame BYRON, from Paris 

‘Who cait bo consulted with the strictest eonddence on all 
adairs of Ie, extracing Jove, ovartehip, business aud 
Hickness; rertores drucken and wofsithtullbasbamda; hax 
secret to mako you boloved by your heart's Ideal, aad 
brings (ogetiee (ete 10 - piyst bres SEIT nk separated Ladies 2b ets 

Resider u seats 00 ent eee No, 00 Third asecue, above 

1G5 [One Sean Noor srarer enue 
2) WIOGER, Cairerrantard gifted Spanteis ta 

quncells Woe 
y.pekorss yrearitoe aneicieg for gl di 

y Eumbere, property loet or shoren, Le 
Filetlcs of F vurty, ave, marriage, 

eanall family: Adds thre days Rcoves, Uberalé 
off. 

blrectferrics, aspletidld first class earner Hous, band 
fmely upd completely furnished; contalas 1 stseloas 
roons, closets, &c.; fino Yard, grapery, Ke.; dclightful 

i eis le ANTED—FOR A OPSTLEMAN AND HIS WIFR Wriithitiren) “sa retro soe, anturnsties, ee 
NEAR FULTON AND WAL | Kitchen and servant's chamber, ta a private hours 

Inwest teriws for @ permanent oxcepant. Addrcea Gootgo, 
Herald offics. 

Streets, Ilrcestory and attic, sultable for one or Gro 
Grmiliea oF 1 boarding house. 
SNov aweot, or HENIY MALLAS, 169 Tenth ayenue. 

STEN—TO HIME A LARGE ROOM, FOR HOLDIN Doms; rent low to a responsible party, Address Onuer AN TED Sb tterall 21 WAG Micctingn mostity or oftener located laa. respect pax ip Mereld oes. aleneighboriowdy betweea Twealy-alatl and Fortith (0 Let, CHEAPSUWEIAING HOUSE 199 TENT | ctreels ant Fifth’ onl Sixth avenuon. Address T. J 
‘avenue, between Twenly-recond aad Tweaty-lbied | Assad offes, slatfag root abi locallty. 

-ANTED—ON FIFTH AVENUE, MADISON POQUARG Mea eatwavense | WWvectwontyniea atcatjn Hoa. elegant frag 

0 LET OR LEASE—CHEW, 
od; a corner hous» preferred, with stab‘e attacl 

“A COUNTRY. HOLE, | dress, with particulars, AB.) Madlsoa. wyuare Post oftes, 

Fquare 
welihigat beard, tw a Oi 

quire AL No. 15 East woyenteeath strcet, bet were Cnlra 
and Firus avenuc. 

wits four acres of fad ani outhouses, Date'» mild | for tv days. fom Willamsbridge, om tha Harlera:Raileual.. twelve = miles from tin elly. Tojoire at 16 and 18 Cosuivers ANTEDINE CEPER RAE OF A NEAR OIE 
Ercet, New York. Woes 

\F0 OR TIRE: Honus To RENTOTO arSeTan, | ies A 
‘class private buce=. fa 

@ thres story Hozss, coavealzatly Jorated 10 
Wore GESTLEMAN AND WIFE ONLY, 

Bry 

$10 Interraptel view ot Uh feivien dua enced, wits wmeveviatefoseosaou Gwe, Herald es. 

ak COTTAGE HOUSE TN AA iso, dlolttis cated, wi an tea aad open ace, near ibe 

|, Whero tbs owner woald take the reat In board 
Beis orm viloge fora few olber select boarcers; best id~ 
reference given, Address J. G. Tvat, bos 194 Heralee 
on 

\STED TO RENT—A WOOLLEN MILL, WITH ONB 
Wi irivo nets of machines, stock ani tenter; aluo 

sour 

Address 

gaiwaler power. Addrers, with fol jarticalary, Wit- 
flash Jagger, Gonsral Peat often, Vaterson, N- J, 

ANTED TO RENT—A LOWER OF A Wok ee rate tor ence fo 
reectabie netghborhied, bonuded by. Spring, Ores, 
“Amily and Broadway. reat not (0 excecd $15. por month. Mineo MT Mlerabt ofice. 

anixton 
box 19 

Wastes AE 
fenvemas, aged 2 
Usrald oflice. 

ER FOR LFS, HY \ youNG 
m 

te, Address, KtSLirg y 

ANTED 10 REST, TN BROOKEYN—A my Winii iinet eth motem mprevanent’, toa grea nrighborhow, bitween Yultoa and Myrtle arénces and 
Teprvad ond Adgiphl etrecta. Address, statlag rent, 
Wiech Baust be low, 1 J. W., bax 8,400 Fest ace. 

accomplabel and. 
ce Wf icleryien, Louis, 
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SILIPPING. 5 

GEA WHERLY DETWHN NEW YORK AND 
‘Pool, landiog and embarking. paxsenzern at Quectu: 

‘Tho Liverpool Naw York and Philadel 
Jeainahip Company Intend despatebiog thelr full twa (ireland) the ei red Clyde b 

DIVAULG I, Fa CiTy OF WAG I tO 4, Sa.0 
GLASGOW, Baturday, saptemnber 7 

Aad every Batardsy ot corn, from plse 4 Norkb river. wus 

roa steamships aa folloe— 

8 Tor 7 
seogers,and carry exjei jenn. Thay Are bal 
in watee tight trem peetivon, and hare patent fro anpiba- 
torn on board, For further inforraation appty ta LArerpont to WILLA 
INWANG Agent, 22 Water plecst; In Olasgove to Wi 
TAMAN! #25 Booch equirs: In Quecestowa to C. £W. D. 
ZEYMOUT te CO.; In London to FIVES & MACEY, OL 
Klog Willl ma creck; 1a Paris to JULES DECOUE, 6 Piseo 
2a tuners; 10 Pbladoinis to JONN G. DALE, 11 

Waiaot streets or et tho exmnpany's ofces. JOIN G. DALE, Apvat, 16 Broadway, 
Nonca—In eanreyuence of the non-arrival of tho Fina, 

tha bllnbargh sill bs dispatched In bee place, and leave 
St ths usoal bor, 24MM instyand the regular weekly 
Gopartares of thls Company’e rteamers will contiqus ca 
herotofore. JUUN G. DALE, Agent. 

NOR SOUTIIAMITON AND TIAVRE. 
Oo ¥aturday, Sept, My the UaltedStates mall steamer 

Alico, 
D, Lireapecontnande 

ior Nov 3T North river, foot of Reach 
crater 14, at n¢o8, 
Jasco fOr safety and comfort) ‘dock, enclosed by water UigtiL 

‘which, henles other resalte, tend, tn the 
m or Alranding, to Keep tbs purnps feco 

nd pocure Ube rately of yessel and passengers. 

(onsur 
counpart 

uf al 
x, tow 

Yor Irelgbl or passage apply to 
SAMUEL FOX, 

KENZIE, 
Droalwway, 

‘Tho Alenmmer FULTON will salt Uctobce 1 rs 
GTA TD tlameuna, WAVIRE, LONDON AND 

in Hino 
Tho Hanbury Amoriean Packet Company's Iron aterm 

ship THAVERIA, I Slower commander, earrying tho 
United Staten malt, will eave Crom pler 2L Norttisiver, Sout of Fulton wtrosty 

SATURDAY, Anguat 24, at oon, 
for Hamburg, gia Souhiunyton, taking passengora for Thy ro, Landiin, Soutluaruptan aul Hauburg. 

Firat cabin, $100; xecond eabia, $59; etecrago, $35. 
‘Tho sieamors ef thia tao will cava overy alternate 

Gaturday, carry ing the Volted Slates mall, 
Tho aicamebip Teutuuia will gucecod the Tavarls on 

September 7. ©. B, RICHARD & £048, 
161 Broadway. 

AWE NOI GERSAN LLOYD'S STPAMSIIP DRE, inca, Hl Wessel cnmimaacer, earrylog the. Uae 
States talt, will rail from pee. 30 North tiger, foot of Ghannbem airtel og BATUNDAY, August 1, 012 o'tock 3, 

BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON, 
taking pasty 

WNDON, E, SOUTHAMITON AND DREMEN, 

For freight ur passage apply to 
‘OELKICHS & CO., 68 Broad strect, 

LIVERPOOL—DREADSOUGAT, 
p wor ati VICTORY wil go toto tho 

Stream Uns day nt 10 o’ckek, whon all paeseuggns must 
oon bowd, nnd sall to-worrow at 9 A.M. Las? pacsazo 
Nb dasa, rot for a fow more. Avply. on beard plee Neo 6 
North river, ur tof. M. DEMAREST, 40 Suth atroot. 

seme 

GOR LIVERPOOL THOM SON'S LIN 
OF THE WEST, nt pier a3 East river, Laois low {> sarcam thia day Sk ova uit ella un mutgow. Foe Trango or drafts on tho Hayat Haak of Iecland apply at 

216 Heart etreot, site 

ROE LNEMOOL Ord BLACK, STAR LINE THe 
pocket ably ITED int exichor fo tho 

Stream, eails Ula day ia mteambant wil Teave plorat Hast five opener bore 
For & GUIUN, 40 Pultos 

TRE STAR. 

toconvey, 
apply to WILLIAMS. 

WR LIVERPOOL OLD LACK STAR LAN 
aplendid eller ship ADELAIDE, Captaln, 

iylog at pler 27 East river, sally Aupest 22. 
aro Feenmmenied to exailos this beautiful abl 
vocqualted for speed an accrmmodation, Ear 
‘tla rao! b> mala for yoruage by applying on 
Wo WILLIAMS & GUION, 10 Fuitoa street, 

(OR JAVERPOOL.—THE PASSENGERS OF THE CLIP- 
Ter sbip CAKAVAN, now ia. the stream, aro ‘re 

wiested to hun beard tho tip at two o'clock {hls Uay, oon for 9 Feaw mory ta the recon eabla.. Apply (o JO. 
SSEVEMUAPILY, OL South strect, nove Wall 

OR TAVERTOOL THE pe aeeerti ets Bese lacie cronmodaybin fr cabin, ead aula cha alow hye husscugurks Par, pasango-agn'y ‘on 
Wael tler da East riveryor (0 JOSH MURPHY, OL 

FuiST SINS FOR LIVERPOOL, AND LODO: 
epleadid, abn AMERICAN UNION, reer, fie diverged, wll Augunt 22, php AMERICAS EOIUSS, pier, bet ricer for Leadoo! eal Aust Su decetgees tienda, the, besa’ ea ate oon, ana fosed i pomvunesa al erenty veocod ies Fos asage apply to Hos © UCI <9 South etc 

iy ull on Tuesday, Aur 

APATSCOTT UNE, YOR. LIVERPOOLTHE CELE: 
Uratest anid faeorite jacket shy WEST POINT, Capt. 

Guild, will paaitively salon Saturday, Acgest 24. For 
Prsaato oppiy cu board, at Pier 18 East river, or to TAP- SUNT AU, £9 South street 

costed =) 
é] to iaotoa...2. 

Do, to Parts. cs2> 39 
De. tilambure.. 25 

LENO SIP AURORA, Sraer W: 

BOARDING AND_¥ BOARDING AND LODGING! BOARDING AND LODGING. z 

| HAS! su) 1wOMs ON TUR A TAS OME Sr gas, bot and cold water, and Bath 1 ietsep neat ts 18, with fll or partial Board, 9 fom alone ail famiy; 20. ower boarders. Ref. 
Tences required. Toquiro at 231 Loxlogtca avenue, third Earaaboee rity eight ateeet 

OARD AND CARFETING.—A LADY HAVE 

Apply'at 100 Fast Treoty-aisth street. 

THO 
nico attic Rooms would like to fad a persoa who kas 

EaZpotlog Lo dispose of, and will bo willing lo take Board 
tn retaro; alio, another Room, oa accond floor, to Tet, witb, 
Loard; thoeo who will furolih'thelr own rooms preferred. 

TNO. 7 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, SECOND A pyuotior Fourth aveaue—To let, toa biagle ge: 
Aehian,a furnished sittling Noom and bedrooms: house 
Brot cing and privata Breakfast If required. B.—Mle- 
ferences exchanged, terms and location. Ad@rcas W. B., box 1b 

OARD WANTED—UY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE 
The advertiser wines a confortablo room, with plala 

board, {8 a private family; Jocatloa above Twenty-<cizhth 
Arcot preferred; Lerma most ba moderato, plcise nial 

Tlerald often. 
LADY, HAVING A FIRST CLASS HOUSE, WOULD 
Mika 9 accommodate two or three geotlnmen with 

Hors and privata Heeakfaat If desired. Addrees RM, 
Talon square Post off0. Address W. C., Horald oflce. 

OARD WANTEO—FOR A GENTLEMAN AND HIS 
wifo; a private family whoro there aro uo other 

boardora preforred; torms most cot excced $50 per moath. 

DFSIRADLE SUIT OF ROOMS TO LET—TO A GEN- 
tlemap and wife, with full Board, {a tbo frst class 

BovSe No. & Weel Twenly-foarth street, opposite the FLL. 
‘Avenua Hots Also a front ball Bulroom. 

YOUNG AMERICAN WIDOW, LIVING ALONE (XO 
boarders or children), will fet a pleasant Ticom to a 

Frotleman or lady, witbout beard, oF with Board for a 
Tnty. ‘House o23t and quiet; location coaveaient and 
spectable. Call at 16 Cominéres street, near Iieecker. 

ighoat respectability, who cap farnish the beat 
fence. Terma wot 0 ‘excsed $10 per week. 
two doys box 216 Herald oiica. 

OARD WANTED—FOR THE WINTER, FROM THE 
[iat of S=ptember, by a gentleman, eid ila of tho 

of refer 
Address for 

private farmiiy 
Direct. Addrcaa 
‘as low a3 pessiblo. 

bor 4,006 Post oll 
OARD WANTED—FOR THRE® YOUNG MEN, INA 

‘oot higher up town than Siateenth 
stating terms, 

EDROPFAN FAMILY, WITHOUT CAILDREN, 00- 
copyloga fret cia house, will lot neatly furolsbod 

ie siaa ln eulta oF singly; aloo engl Rooms for Fentlemen. 
cansleat or day boarders will bo taken. Apply at 45 

Fast Dcocker street, near Broadway. my, 
A SRIDSMAN AND WIFE, ILAVING NO CHILDREN 

wish foralahed Looms suitable for bousekocping; lo 
Eaton between ight and Thirtleth atreots, west of 
Broadway preferred. A privato family baviog ascooud 
Boor, with rooms eoramanicating, mare than they require, 
may’ address for two days Kugar, Herald ofc. 

LADY HAVING TAKEN THE FIRST CLASS HOUSE, 
114 Second avenco, carncr of Soventh strcet, has a 

few pulls and also somo sing: rooma to dispoeo of. Call 
At houso of astdrera box 3,363 New York Voat oMea, 

T THE LARGE FIRST CLASS DOUDLE HOUSE, NO. 
121 Iilobckor street, west of and near Broadway, 

Based at sumer ricer” Teams largo, cool and. ary, en ulto or ginal modern kinprovemeata.. flaard. rea! 
Gratclacs, “The chrapost placa in tho elty for the ktylo 
ai quallty of what feotared. 

0 TO ROOM 
Roomna, with 

way. Apply ot: 
PRIVATE FAMILY CAN ACCOMMODATE A GEN- 
(leman and wife, or two oF thrco singla gentler 

With Nard aad pleasant Reema; honzo In & good lecatlon} 
dinner a elk. Apply at 58 West Soventoenth streot. 

GENTIEMAN AND WITE—RESIDING IN A NEAT. 
ly farnished cottaxe, with garden In front, ab dL 

Firet avenue, near Twenty elatl streot, will Tet, with or 
eltbout Beaitl, a few very convenlent’ Rooms,’ haa gat 
and water un cyery oor; charges low; reforences ox- 
changed. 

LARGE, HANTSOSE 
secon (oor to let, ‘lnglo gentle. 

with breakhist If requird; water anil gas In wom, 
‘molly private. No, 44 West Twenty-first street, near 

Firth ave. 
GENTLEMAN WISHES FOR BOARD IN_A PRIVATE 
Fespsctablo family, location between Telit and 

‘Tintty-fourth streots and Second anil Soventh, arewues. 
Address, statlog fell porticabors and terms, for oue doy, 
7. E.B., box 153 Herold vllice. 

GEIMIAN FAXGLY, OF THE HIGHEST RFSPRCTA- 
Dillty, wilL Jet a fexe plearant Roome, with oxcclleat 

fexnd and eSuaforts fa home. The Lowa has all modern 
fwmprovemente; Iccation good, tm Ninth trock, between 
Fifth and Sixth aveaues. “Apply at No, Darelay stroot, 
corner of lioadway,, bacemeat.. 

SINGLE GENTLEMAN CAN HAVE A NICELY FUR- 
‘nuhed rosin ia that respectable. private house, 

‘329 Breoine strevt, a few doors cast of the Bowory, frou: 
31.25 to $2 per wevk; gat, Uatla, Ko. 
A, SEENGHLPAMID,“GoCUPIDNO. As FIRST CLASS 

Toase, 99 West Nrolfth street, between Fifth and 
Sixth avewuts, would accctomodate @ gentleman aad vile 
fad ono of tiro single gentiomen with well furnisbed 
Rose nod Jarl In tho beatetyle. Spanish, German 
aad kngltsh ojoken. 

YOUNG WIDOW 13 DESIROUS OF LETTING 
thireo handsome Rooms to gentlemen, with or with: 

Gut Doard, where hero aro nv other boarders; terms to 
sult th times, Call for throa daya at No, 61 Weat 
Thirty-recond rtroot, 
4 FRONT ROOM ON THE SECOND FLOOR TO LET TO. 

0, 

a gcolleman and wifo, with oF without a Tedroom, 
Eshed or unfurnlabed, with of withoat Beard, or toa 

gle gentlemen; algo Mall Bedroom, to a genlle- 
“APPLY at 1d Hrooine streak. 

PREEADLE MOUSH—AT 85 WEST TWENTY. 
h street gentlemen can ‘got rat rate Board, 

mia apd ino Wecatlon. 
HOME MAY NE FOUND BY GENTLE: 

thelr wives and. twi single gootlemen, 
‘les nesd apply: st 16 Ashianil place, 
place. Dlouer at balt-pest six. 
SIXTEENTH STREFT, NEAR UNION 

fave bat ei 

families can bo hnaitzomely cemouimelated, Louse Oat 
cles. Lodging rooms $1 G0 per week. 

ANTSOMELY FURNISHED LARGE ROOM TO LET 
to gentlemen, fa a private Fresch family. Breakfast 

Fikca, if reqalred.’ Apply at 224 Fourth atreet, Washlog- 
ton square. 

SMALL FAMILY WILL RESTA FEW Rooms, 
siogly or ia rnlt,with boned. Parton desiriog & 

Piccsant aueceabla Lomo msy coll at 6S Eaxt Twentieth 
Erect, between Hiraadway anit Fourth ayeoue. 

LINE FOR LONTON.—SANS AUGUST 22—TTE 
AX faturite packet nhip D 
Fier 16 Past rivor. Fue pass 
sn any ort of Great Ui 
Bourt £00. $6 Sith etree 
Fron Losvoy BIRR SiaeNvIp nau 

etenasliip RHEL 2/49 ons, G. Hoogh eotn- 
Hinder, will bo desjatelied on the 24h 
From for a limita Huasber of Hirt coca nud a faye secoa 
Sabin Pevsetsero, TALS of SEN, $10 90d BN res ee- 
tively. ba Want at ise 3d North river, oF Wo 
TIOWLAND'& ASPINWALL., Cl South street, 

atlove rates, 
Irchied, apply to TAP- 

Shs bas 

IR CALIEWRNIA, VIA PANAMA. 
HA firet clea sieamer will kave Now York om tho 

Ul, Lith and 2121 of each month excopt whon Lhoao dates 
falioa Sooday, when the day of departure will be ox the 
ran itral ly at tho only offico, No. 8 For freight or yasssge apply at the coly office, 
Bowllog Grew. D, VU. ALLEN, Agent. 

Paveago monoy to 
Passage monay Co Ha) 

For freight or puss 

EXCURSIONS, 
sn APRA TECT CE 
AX EXENING ENCUISION.—ON THURSDAY, AU. 

HEAP EXCURSLON TO CAMPS ON STATEN ISLAND. 
Yaro six coats by Staten faland terry, foot of White 
cel, botwret tlie Ualtery ard South ferry. Gulde 

Ty roach regnuents € Naw York tics, Beltish 
uptcers, Hechaplea auud Aztizen3" Fanpiro Zonavea, and, 

atca Rises, all at Camp Wesbinglon; Eoott Rides and 
Gra Waris Glard tayalry, wt Silver Lake; Thint fist, 
Yolanicera, ot Camp Curtizau, Old Quaraitine Grood, 

os aed Camera Light Trat at oret lanieg. Theker charge Wont at Ort 
skeet (oo extra charge.) 

fantry, al Camp Morris earn! 

ra 

To reach Catnp Scott ant Camp lag for Camp Scott dle 
Beats leave every boar (rom 6 

“A Me(oT P.M. On One Sundaya cyery half hour to 7} 

1334 centaeach way. Steamer HELO, 
deaves Amos etreet at 7.90. Spriog, 7 43: 
Twoomne, East river, 6:15; Rek stip, $99 and p 
North river, 9AM! Pisbicg ck! 
beard, 

fe apd refresbacats oo 

BGULAR BOAT TO TUE FIs 

milling ) 
TRACING EAVT RIVES. LEAns0 NORTU RIVER, 

Teoth gieset,...-TIBAM | Spring strect.....810 4 M 
Tecoma street. -730 A.M. | Thirherh street, 8 30 A. MF 
PK AD eye oe TAS ALM. [Bice Nob. ..2 9 00 AML 
Avd Bilton treet, Brooklyn, att 20 A. 3. 
Pare for the excursien 60 ceuts, 

UNG BANKS —THE 
‘teamce CROTON, Captain Jaa A. Dumoat, will ran 

Go tho lacks every day ‘during tho ecacca, (weather per- 

This Isoa0 of the bert excurshies out of New York, 

Wes Taro. 

Jeavo 

fan make licratarrang-weats fur Resportce Cima 
Notick—This boat will loxve Kesport vo Saturday, a: 
gual 24, ab Lo’ctock P.M. 

‘ORT, MODE 
‘Tue largo 

WEIE yell Leave pror 25 
atrects, every 

TEAMER LONG ISL. SD LEAVES JAMES se 
DD ovory tay, Supdaya escxpted, at850 P.M for Nort 

fandloge. “Leaves North 
Fare to Glen Quyo, 20 conte, to Great 

Freight to Sanca'Poikt, 
Tort, maxing thd Interciediato 
Poet’ at 6 A.M. 
Neck and Sabla" Iolot, 10 cents 
“Great Neck and Gko Cove at half Use usual rates, 

SPORTING. 
AWL DOAT WANTED—SUTTADLE FOR A YACITF, 
fhe mast ba from 12 tu 15 fcot loo. Call at ur ad” 
No oo Fulloa ores Broke 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICIS—NEWLY FURNISH 
, from $L to $2 60 per week, Lalpiurs 

From 25 to ST exalts yor mleht, at tho Frankfort Hows, 
corter of Frankfort cud Wiliam streots Openalll algo. 

NTA FURNISHED DACK PARLOR ON 
to lot toa gentleman and vito oF gingle 

eattenien; also Rooms, with bedrooms adjolulne, sepa 
Sor logether. Apply at 53 West Twelfth etret, be. 

tween Fith and Ststh avenues. Dinner at 6, Referctces 
exchanged 

T 36 FAT TAI SMEnT, CONVENIENT TO 
freadviny—1o Tot, with Boar, very dextmblo ba: 

Fond thor, togetber cree]a ou 1); als) pleasant back Par 
Air, Refereuers exchangis', Liner at 6. 

TINE LARGE DOULLE GROWN STONE MANSION 
‘27 East Fourlceath gtrcet, car Uviversity 

fuse, bandeomely farpished large Hoos, en suite aod 
Flugio; private baths; Deard first class. references re- 
quired, 

PRIVATE FAMILY 
Bizet, beliseen Laxington and Third avenues, will 

Accommodate a szuall family’, or wo oF Lhreo single’ gea- 
Hcinea, with Board and pleasant (ero{sbed Rooms on 6 
conil of third floor; beat of referonees qlven aud required. 

FEW ELEGANT ROOMS, SINGLE OR IN SUTIS, IN 
‘with first class Board—locatlon pleasant 

Aut destrable, betwesa Broadway aud Fifth avenue, Ap- 
ply at 19 University placs, corner of Nath atrot, 

OARD—TO LET, WITH VOARD, AT 197 SECOND 
ayengs, botirces Figbth anit ‘Ninth stroots, flvo 

toons, hanteormely furntstied, auitabto for gontleinon nod 
thoir wives or englo geatlomes. Location very desirable, 
References exchanged. 

ATO ELEGANT SUITS OF ROOMS, WITH BOARD, 
or fazailisa aud single geatloava, ‘at 74 FIC ayer 

ave. 
OARD.—WASHINGTON SQUARE, SOUTH.—HANDY 
somilr furaisbed Rosas, in salts or separately, (9 

Jet, wlth Board, ta farailles of aiazta genticmon. Also, a 
few singlo Rove. Inquira at 222 Fourth wtrect, Wait 
fagtoa square, south. 

OALD—A SUMP OF NEATLY FURNISHED) ROgsts 
‘on socond door, with bath aljoining, fo a gentieinan 

ad wife ur two Ludics, or wo gesllcies! terms modo 
Fate. Apply at ST East Tweoty-saventh atrect, third door 
‘cast of Fourth avenue. 

OARD.—A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, 
‘Rcollcmea, can obtaia Rooms with fosrd at No. 5 

Weat Washinztca ptaco; azo a ault of Portors on frat 
Gor. Lecativa ts very pleasant, belog uppaalts theequare. 
Reference required. 

SINGLE 

OARD LARGE, WELL FURNISHED AND TLSA- 
gant Fooms, with fantrics, gas, hot aod cold water, 

Wrlet, with Bard: Tocation ewel'aud ‘couventent Lo cars, 
and siazer; diane amclx o'clock. Apply at Ne, SL West 
Twenty sizth strect. 

OARD.—A HANDSOME SUIT OF ROOMS ON THE 
‘zeonsd foor would be fet, together ur eoparately 

ais Parlor aad TNrooms on’ third foor, at 178 We 
Fourteenth strect; aleo Rooms for aicglo geutlemien; Fo: 
ference given and required; dinner at 6; terms «moderate, 

OARD WANTED 
September, for a gentleman 

Yeare old; dinner at ons o'clock preferred. 
price, 
100 Horald otice. 

ROM ALOUT THE SoTH OF 
wife and child two 

‘celve atteation rmuat slate fall particulars, with lowest 
Including Gre and gis, Address Aisxander, tox 

OARD WANTED—BY A RESPECTALLE. 
Lady, tn a privato family. Reforencea ex 

ins moderate. Address M.A. J. I-, Horald o 
YOUNG 

changed. 
Mico. 

OARD WANTED—FOR A YO! MARRIED COU- 

With Board to a geutloman and wife, or to ge! 
Terma moderate.” Tho boat of refercuce givub 
quired, Call at 251 Weat Thirty-second atrect. 

‘ploin.a pleasant neighborhood. Terms moderate. 
Aiirear 0. W., Herald office. 

OARDING.—4 SMALL PRIVATE PAMOLY WILL LET 
‘a pleasant furiahed front Toou oa s:comt Boor, 

tle! 
ond re: 

Psat REND 20008 TO LeT— Winst 
Beard, suitable for geotien 9 and thelr wives or 

aple geaticmen, at 418 Fourth ‘su. ¥et, botween Bowery 
and Sccond arene. Dinner at ulx 0°! 

LEASANT ROOMS_FURNISHED OR UNFURSISTIEDY Peete reideu boards cagtw bo ba at Lat Sod 
Hireot, thras doors east of Broadway; refereno\ Foyalred. 

UITS OR SINGLE ROOMS, FURNISHED OR UFFUR- 
cloned, to lot, with fll or purtist Beard. to ade 

class house, elegaatly fornishod, where a limited pum "er 
of bearders will ba taken. References exchanged. For 
forther particulars Inquire at 34 St, Mark's piace. 

10 r— Wi FULL OR PARTIAL BOARD, A TPO uiStromey forouti salt ef Ove Rovma, togatber craeganntnte ed (roa Gear of 3 fest class boasay dl Sorat apply 119 Nisin reel, weak of and Dear 
roadway. 

7 IRADLE ROOMS IN THE FINELY LOCATED Eye Ea A cee ie 
Bience. Minoee stbalepast six, Tero moderate, 

ANTED_TEDIANEST BOARD, BY A GENTLEMAN WE ie a early private femliy: keaton 
abore Fourteceth et-cot and between Third abd Sixth 
Deenece: terme racet be moderate. Address for three 
dag box 4,646 Post off. 
2) = —TIOW TO SAVE MONEY.—OOMFORTA- $2.D5 Aiitonn. wih exeeihet Tear, $225 

WSs Oe seutds; Ladies and fannilics sattod, sx thaa arp auer at lil cys alco far wit aan stay cor hose fa els ual acl 
Se aA =A CARROL, PACE, MLEDPRE, STR OTIR 

Engilsh Indy. Terma moderate. 

G)T STREET, BETWEEN BROADWAY AND UNI. 12 Neri svell upped 
Feith Croton water; gaa In overy room. “Tho focatinn Is 
Ceatral-and_ the neighberheod quiet and unoxeoptiooabte, 
No. 30 East Twellth etrest, bolweea Broadway and Uul- 
versity place, 

‘avenuo and avenue A, ‘Tyo or tires amall 

hope’ has all tha modern tinproveméata, 

OARDINO—AT 201 TENTH STRECT, BETWEEN FIRST 
familles 

Zau Daye pleasant Rooma and Beard; also, a few geatle- 
men, $3 60 per wook, gax Included,” neighborhood good; 

O() WET, WENTY-EIGHTHE STREET, CORNER OF 
ZO vrestway—Mandsomely furnished Hooms to tot, 
Flay poard, {a evita and slngio, to familles aid logis 
weatiemen, at modorate terms,” Dinner at six o'clock, Esrerenced requlred. 

Boar In cinér uctlen Doutschen fumilto, 
Echllesstleh Deutsch geaprochen wled.  Prols 
Taga zwlechen der 
fatensag in’ F 
terms, K, 0. F., Herald oMlea. 

OARD VERLANGT.—FIN JONGER MERI WONSCHT 
Wo aus. 
maszig. 

uufzentoa ind Funf-und-drolsacesten, 
clon und Achten avenuca. Adress, etatlog: 

Ow tho second Moor of a rst class houan; having 
1 largo front Room on tha Uhird floor. 
tn tho house, 
weat oC 

No other 
Fy Alrect, South Drooklyn. 

ROOKLYN.—1 LET, A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED 
suitor four Rooms, wltttampio cleaet accoromiedatton, 

all ths 
inodern tuyprovements, with private tablo tf desired; also, 

osrders 
Apply at 00 Congrces strcot, four doors 

ROOKLYN.—ONE OR TWO GENTLESEN: 
accommodated {aa French family, at 103 

CAN BE 
Cilaton 

Street; tho house contains all the modera' oproyements. 

‘NINTH STREET.—ROOMS TO LET, FUNNISHED 
‘or unfurnished, with or without Board, 

‘TENTH STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND STXTIT 

wives or single geptiomen; tho house entalns all tho mo- 

WIEST TWENTY-FOURTIC STREET, TETWFEN 
Firs nod Sixth avenues. furnished Rooms; with, 

aingte genttemca. 

24 

tho entire second floor; also Rooms for families or 
Torms reasonable. Toure Oret clazs, 

SPRING STREET, THREE DOORS FROM BROAD- way. —War prices. To let, handsomely furaishod Mls, Uavingle grdtemens tne Jecsttonsis ears the 
Eretelias hotels sad plices efamozeineut, Reading Wom free. Tnqulte at the Anson Housa, 

ROOKLY 
‘or singla geatlomen may 5 h 

Tinton street. Dinner at six u'eiock. 
DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR FA’ 

4, with Boar 
SLIES 
1 8b 80 

ROOKLYN DOARD—PLEASANT DOUDLE. A’ 
‘gle Rooms to lot, with, Board. 

Comfortable home this i a deslrabie opportunity 
loa delighttnl, and within threo mtootes" wad 

ND SIN- 
For thor wishing @ 

3 GREENE, STREET, AUOVE. | SPRING ALSTON 
Ded House —Hegavtly furotsktd euits of Bzoms, with 
fas, Crota water, and every conycolenes for housekoep- 
{rg economically. partleuterly suited for staall, respectable 
Fanullles of stogis gentlemen. Reat low ts pormancnt 

7. Loca 
‘of South 

diate Bound, my bo obiatood by aprie Strect rat'bowgo (rom the eoruer of ieury, vo teaik eon tho Soot Frey 

for Wall street ferry. Rofercnces grequiced. Apply at 38 
Garden street, Brooklyn, 

OARD IN BROOKLYN, —PLFASANT ROOMS, FOR A 
geatleruan aod wife. or fattemen, ina ret 

ing at 107 Amiey 
minutes! 

OARD IN BROOKLYN.—A Gi 

bo takew, Terins uioderate. Apply at 185 For! 
phee, 

NTLEMAN AND WIFE 
‘can be sccommotated with a pleasant homo, 1p a 

‘mall private family, wher no other boardora nro or will 
A Greene 

OARD IN RIOORLYS 
wife, oF tro or thre single 

Jloasant Rooms, with Posed, at N 
Uweeo Harrison’ ani Degraw ste 

A GENTLEMAN AND. 
atleinea, can Ond 
Cheever place, be- 
Hicks and Henry 

teonnta. 
1 WAVERLEY PLACE, NEAR THE PARK — QT Siis'asd rioglo Hobs for gentlemen aad 
Wielr ‘rive or sioglo geotlemeo, or persons wishlog 
Hoard without rooms ean bo accommodated. Dinner at 
sl. 

WEST FOURTEENTH STREET —T0 LET, WITT 
Foard, Rooms In gults or singly, for familics or 

facie geotlemen! the house contains every comfort and 
moderB coaventencs, & 9 a bitilard table, Dioner at alx 
Gelerk. References required, 
10. Aomaae | STBERT-_RicIMOND ToUsE 

Is now opened ax a private family Hotel, for 
tho reseplicn of single gentlemen, of small futnilica tired 
ef bearding. Parties desirous of housckosplog can Oud 
every convenfence at the abore eatabllshment. 

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 
‘door above Houston atzcet. 

THE VERDICT OF THE FrEOPLE, 
ENXOOMIUMS OF THE PRESs, 
THE CROWDED AUDIENCES, 

Fatablish thoyXct beyond dispate that the GATETIES is tho coly place of Jts kind {0 this city whero aliractioas are 
multipficd and thé pleaury of ts patrons ccasulted and 
satisOed; the only place whee leading characteristics aro 
‘t0 generally and atrlotly obse Ted. 

Tus attractions at the 

GEDA CONTE ROOM, O10 ROADWAY —ONE 

> 

s Galen 
‘over every other placa of amasement In New York, eon- 
SLi of tho following speclalitics — 
athe Bosh mca talented asd yereatllo conypany orean- 

Tho exclation of boys, wh: pee bogs, whose presenco ls alway's lguored 

‘Tho suppreasica of a free list, anit tho conseqaent alsenca 
of deadhends, the worst ‘drayebsck upoo the suc 
ces of any’ plsco of amusement for gentlemen. 
‘Too quict and order which always provail. 

Tho freodom oxtended to patrons to enjoy themaclyes as 
they sco Ot. 

Tho gentecl character of tho visiters, 
‘Tho superior quality of tho rereshmenta served. 

‘Tho length of the performanca. 
Tho privncy thoaa can enjoy, though surrounded 

by huntreds et peogie. 
‘And tho youth, lsanty and neeamplishmeats of the 

ol VIET WATER GIRLS, 
WAITER GIRLS! 
WAITER GIRS, 
WAITER GIS 
WAITER ous) 

PRETTY WAITER. GIRIS) 
Who ara engaged to walt pon visiters. ‘Tho corapany at- 
tached to tho UATETIES number over 

FIETY PERFORSIERS, 
Who will appear nightly in the coveral deta, 

Alnlssloa 18 conta, Open av 7; close at 12 o'clock, 

i Ga 
Last threo nighta in Breoklya, 

Opjonita th City Tal. 
‘Thoreday, Friday and Saturday, Doors open 9 and Tg P.M,” Forformanea every aftocncon, commencing at 2 

o'clock. Ono prico of ndmlesion, 24 cents to ecoall. 
Children 16 conta. Firat night of ‘tho colobrates Amsoel- 
can bareback rider, Me. EATON STONE; Orst appearance 
fe Anicrlea in two yeare, Challenge Accopted.—Mr. John 
Martin, tho proprietor of tue celebrated Dratt Horsoa, bas 
accopted a challonre of $50 to poll In harness against’ the 
fomous American Hercules, ALONZO HUBDLE. 

‘3 ROYAL, CIRCUS. 
AND SANTE FE MENAGERIE. 

ELODEDN, 639 BROADWAY, CHINESE ASSEMBLY 
Rooms. 

CARD TO STATS. 
Tho manager, now about making bis arrangements for 

tho Call and winter season, invites the attoutionof prom! 
nent profesajoual stars, aueh 2a-— 
MR. SAMCOWELL, 

DUE. J. TL OGDEN, 
MISS EVA BRENT, 

MISS ACNES'SUTTIERLAND, 
MOSS FANNY FORREST, 

AMIS ERNESTINE 'DE FABER, 
MISS ADELE CALLA, 2 

MASS KATE PENNOYER, 
BUSS JULIA BARTON, 

MISS CLARA BUTLER, 
‘ADD. WEAVER, ROBERT HART, 

And troops of othors who havo becn cngaged, and soma Of 
‘whlch aro now playing euccesaful eogagements at tho 

A MELODEON, 
‘To apply for cogagements. 
Tostart,ot whawsrer brililancy in tha profession, n- 

docoments in the way of ealary will be offered superior to 
ny olfora that poseibie can bs teadecod by any theatre 1a 
tho world. Responsible and talented artiste can eatlsly, 
Abvurselves by applylog porsounlly or by fetten, 

118 PORE NTL REET UA NUSOMELY, 
furnishod Rooms to lot, with Baard, for gentle 

deeldedly low prices for permauent bas 
Front Parlor avd Bedroows; ala two Ryans fo: 
pileaso apply. 

elers; 
r siogio 

gontlomen, Parties desiring tho couiforta of a bome will 

sircelg, ve imlavtes! walk from South ferry. Terms | ayy and tamiiles, Toble rst class. Dlaner at 6. 

ORD IN BROOKLYN—20 CLINTON STREET, AT | J Q() MASON, AVENUR—A, GENYLEMAN AND wif ean Ond at (holr disposal a handsome ault 
9f Rooms, with Board, on secoud cor, 1 a fest clues viele 
vate lous, handsomely Jocated; beat Uf refurenco glen 
and required. Also a Room for a single goutleman, 

OARD IN BROOKLYN ‘A PRIVATE FAMILY 
Save emall 
prkce. Adress 

Hy Of threo oF fo 
Vox 176 Herald oflce. 

LIVING 
In good style, convenient (o Fulton or South forey’, will 

Jf purauus at a! low 

Gentlewwen and Wives or single gentiomoa, tu privat 
OARD IN DROOKLYN.—THREK OR FOUR FINE 

‘alry Rooms to lot, with full or partial Board, for 
te bus 

0, ot No, U Willow wtrect, a few minutes 
jes! Dianer at lx o'clock: 

207 Honey atreot, with bot and oold wator baths, Teri 
moderate, Diner at six, 

OARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS-IN A FINE 
house, pleasantly situated, avd furuisbod with all 

Wo modora improvemonts. Dinuer at ulx o'clock, Tvrass 
moderate, Apply at 03 Remiou street. 

ROOKLYN HEIGHTS.—ONE FINE ROOM, EOR A 
Atloman and wifo, abd a sunt Room, (or a slngle 

alk t0 
‘Turns re woanble. 

ROOKLYN  NMIGHTS SINGLE AND 
tween Willow and. Coturnl 
girable, aud convenlent to Wail street and Fustua 

pOUnLe 
Roots, with Board, at No. a7 Cranberry street, be- 

bis’ streets; altirtion very” de- 
forties. 

FSIRADLE ROOMS WITH POARD, FOR Fy 
‘end alngle gentlemen, at §2 Niath etext, 

'¢. House ret class, with uiodera Itnprov 
fo wail provided, ‘Terms rexronabls tu pei 
Heatly. References givou and required. 

AMILAES 
west ot euvenls, 
rimauiea! 

PROM THREE TO FIVE CHILDREN CAN Be 
tnalated with Boanl, whare they can havo: 

Goinforts of a horoo, jo Morrbssmia, at $2 per wi 
orticulars Iequire at 66 Heach street, N. ¥ 

URIS 

ees Fequired. 

AccoM- 
ail tho 

ck. For 

UNYURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 1 ED OR 
with gaa, coll aud hot water and batiroom atjoln 

thatrcet, naar Siathaveaus. Inquire for 

dorn Improvements, 
ea presersed), at 
ue Breadway stazes. 

QURSEMED ROOMS TO LET—WITIC ALL THE MO- 
to Indice or gentlemen (xen 
9 Awilty sireot, convenient 

SHED ROOMS TO LE 
rd, In tho Dest 

ear Tenth stroot one blee from Broadway. 
WITH Of; WITHOUT 

fast Lousy 77 Fourth avenue, 

‘ished Apartments 
nate on application at 
‘oxen east of Volon square. 
dathins frat clasa, 

Privato fanilly. a 

ESTLEMEN DESIRING LANGE AND RICHEY FUR- 
without board, can oblain tho 
East Fiftoonth atcoct, fiat 

\ecomtn9- 

‘Usroca ean bave pleasant Rooms, with, 
238 West Fourteenth street, Rete 
Dinnor at 6 o'clock. 

GETS A NITE IVES[ORiaTNOr 

ENTLEMEN MAY OBTAIN VERY 
Tocmns, with or vithout Hoard, at 63 West 

bir etccot, between FIM aud Sixth avenues, 
‘ould bo Fobtod to fanulios without young etd 

DESTABLE: 
Twenty: 
or, thoy 
ren 

and Twenty-second gtroet.—Fanlles aud ah 
i 
now 
furnished. 

OTE, ST. GERMAIN, FIFTH AVENUE, BROADWAY. gle gen- 
nen desiring to mako pertmavent arrangements con 

cur very delightful Sults of Rooms, with Loar, 
con modorate terms, in this quict hotel. Private tables 

uty ab tho Union Motel 
ner of Thompson, Meals at all fours. Opea 

OTEL TODGINGS—CLEAN, COMFORTABLE AND 
jaglo rooms, from $1 45 to $t £0 a week, oF 25 

165 Priuce atceck, cor- 
all night. 

HOUSE, 210 RLSC STREET —THE 
Tented aud most comfurtably 

LOWEST 
a. convenicotly fur~ 

hed Apartments in the elty,, to mect the wauts of umall 

for, vi 
ingorir, to 
erica, '3t 
Tevredces exchanged. 

‘atleman abd bis wife,'or i 
Jet, furpibed, with Board, separate 

ies, with every requisite furniture. Liuew, cvokiog 
range aud uteaslly, gas aad Crotou water. 

ARGE AND LEASANT SUIT OF ROOMS ON SECOND 
or 

nglo Ren 
2'Faarth strest, near Lsfayatte plico. 

TS MB SUMNER, 

engaged. Mer bouss has becn enlarged and ts 
luxury (oF those desiring a home for the winter. 
a laubdry gttsched to Uwe premlacs. 

‘No. 22, Went Trrenty-ninth street 
fas several wults of Jlocuts apd some single Rooins not 

‘eepaally 
farvisbal, and tbo can offer every corfort as wall as 

There & 

ny —Rooms, 
AISON MEVILER, 79 AND 72 WEST THURTY-FIOUTT 

elegantly furniebet, or whelo 
Fis eben, collar and yard. Mouses new, frst 
class, ory, brows stone; common yarlor; Invels 
Farnitbed, Who'd thrst Floor, or Basement for phy'siclan's 
ollie. 

135 Beanen, stagercrunstsen nooo, 
conventeut for frinily housckeoplag, with of 

Without Bodrooms, and Bedrootnn for logic. entlomon, 
cap bo Fa! in ths above quiet house, near Leconte streak 
from $1 to $2 por work, 
15G BENGE, STREET-sT. CLAIR ousk—ELE- 

gaolly furutshed Rooms, with “Gairwons ate 
Tnched, with all the couveniences for housekeeping, come 
plota, ficluding gas and Crotou water, to let te respectable 
Eunilies of single geatlemen, 
339 stu STREET, sust OPENED ‘AND READY 

to receive boarhers.—Tho chsapest and best Beard hind todgings In tho elty for $2 60 por weok and up: 
wards, Spanish and French spoken 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
T WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, HUD-ON RLVER, 46 

minutes by rallroad and steninbeat (rom Clamborw 
Ztrcet, a sult of large airy Rooms aro now vacant in tho 
Weedlind Park Houzo. This family tauisiou, eurcounded 
by thirty scres of picturesque grounily, Js’ besutifully. 
sitaated on the baaks of tho Hudson, witila (sro ininutes? 
walk of tho rallzoad. statlou, 1621 elroat. Excellent 
Dathing, boating and tblog. Good ctabliog. For terms, 
Se. papply et the Ilntel St. Gormala, corner of Fifth aye: 
tune aad Teenty-secoal street. 
PRowny TBE COuNTIY.—s Fae VACANT ROOMS, 

‘wilh desirabio Board, cau be obtatued fa a pl ovation, at tho Feeideuco of William H. Dibbico, Sirawe- 
berry Hil, Stamford, Coan, 

OUNTRY BOARD.—TWO TADIE ACCOM 
modated with Board, Ina farm huis, In Westebes. 

{cr county; oF (vo childrea would be Liked pefmancatly, 
Af desired; terws low. Apply at No. 74 Kast Tweuty- 
third etreet. 

OUNTRY COARD—ATSPUYTENDUYVIL, ONE HOUR 
7 frou Chnaibers etreot by Hudson River Rallroad, ta 

(ull viow of river and creck. Good bathing and fhing, 
Glloa er address & Golick, #50 Washingtoa strvet, X. ¥ 

OUNTRY BOARD AT CORNWALL—BY A RIVA’ 
cl three hlcely furnished Reema, with Roard, 

‘for the fall muath. 
tabies on. the 

beautiful Iecatlon, with mlkand vega 
Terns wodcrate, Refercuce E 

Macidougal street. 
|. MEAD, Corawall, Orange county, N. Ys 

ESIRABLE ACCOMODATIONS MAY BE OBTATNED 
‘at Port Monmouth Hotel, N. J—Good bathing, Dah 

ing, sailing, &e. This houso fs delightfully sltuntedt on the 
Tarkan Iny, twenty milea trom New York. Steamer 
Sea Suora, leaves foot of Robinson strect, soveral Unica 
a day, i. J. SMITH. 

ROADWAY MUSIC HALL, 433 and 435, one dcor Below Troome strect, 
GRAND MATINEE, GHAND MATINER, = 

On Saturday afternoon at 25; precisely, for tho nceonnino- 
dation of 

LADIES AND CHILDREN. 
TADIES AND CHILORE: 

ROADWAY MUSIO HALL, 
480 and 485, cn0 door from Beoome atrcet. 

JOA. TERIAN, 
J. AL ERMAN, 

‘Tho farorito vocalist and comediag. 
INTER GARDEN. 

MR. J. 9. CLARKE 
‘His tho honor to announce that he takes a beaodt at 

thls theatre, on 
FRIDAY, EVENING, AUGUST 23, 

when will bs prescated Muckatone's charmiog comedy of 
LEAP YEAR, 

THE TOODLES. 

ANTERNURY MUSIO FLALL, 685 Broadway. e Away. 
aa 1 {40 eco ca 
13 500 135300 
13,000 13,300 

havo visited the reat Canterbury in 
NINE NIGHTS, NINE NIGUTS, NINE. NIGHTS, 

te neo 
AL. HERNANDEZ’S, 
MM, MRRNANDEZ'S 

GRAND PANTOMIME, GKAND PANTOSINE, 
CKAND VANTOSIDIE, y 
GHAND PANTONE, 

Fniitied 

FAISE A 
tho moct succsssfal_ pantoralino 
elty 

Nence.—ia compliance with numerous requests, the 
proprietors anuounco a series of a(ternoou performances 

FOR FAMILIES, 
commencing next Saturday, 24th instant, on whieh ceea- 
tion the. MAGNIFICENT NEW PANTOUDME 
wil! ¥o perfosiad, togothce with otber leading features. 
Nomet—Great Saveithes will bo produces portly. 

AND TRUE, 
Produced fa this 

MOADAWAY. MUSIC FL 
489 and 485 Broadway, ano door (rom Broome street. 

TUE EROADWAY MINSTRELS, 
THE BROADWAY MINSTRELS. 
TUE BROADWAY MINSTRELS. 

ROADWAY SUSIC TIAL, 
48 and 485 Hroad way ,cno door from Nroome eteest 

WILLY DICH AND BEN COTTON, 
BILLY BIRGL AND BEN COTTO: 
TILLY NICH AND BEN COTTON, 

‘Tho world renowned Negro Comedians, 
SUMMER RESORTS. 

LEN COVE.— EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS ATTIE 
‘Triton Hovae, clos to tho beach; quod bathtugy 

eetlng and shing:’ board only $7 per week, with all the 
comjortkof'a frat class hotol; sconory of tho nelghbor- 
hood ansurpaceed for beauty? Vosts dally, from James 
ellp anil Pock lip; fara 20 cols. Address J. Biller, Tele 
ton House, Glea Cove, TE. T. 

'AKE HOUSE, ISLIP, LONG ISLAND.—PIFASANTLY, 
ailusted, et ha south side, oppasito Fire Joland 

fight,» Desirable Rooms for familles or gentlemen, 
AMOS R. STELLE: 

F LA TOURETTE HOUSE, RERGEN POINT, N. J., Psllibo kept open throug Sopsembor; decidedly tbe Javat pleasant mone of the reason ab thls Polat. Boots Keavepier No 2... 372) 1120,3:30n0dS2Do'etek, from Bey atrcet at 102) ard 430 o'ccek. 
shine WESLEY W. HILL, Propristor 

MEDICAL. 
FELICTED RESTORED—IGNORANCE  PXPOSED— 

Fallscisa unroarked.—Dr. LARSIONT'S Paris, Lon 
darani New York Medical Adviser aad Marriage Guide 
Taforms the debilitated and dissased, Including, those who 
aro fgaurant of the eauso of thelr Iit health, and who have 
been disappalotel Io thelr poysicloa, of the most certala, 
and copyenicnt mode of cure Mull for $I by RICH 

13 Nassau st, 

1. A. COBBETT HAS REMOVED FROM 19 DUANE: Di attest, toa5 Geotrosrect, tween Chambers sad 
Reade atreeli, where bs caa_ba consulted privately om 
certain diseie's. N.P.—Dr. C. jaa member of the New 
York University (Medical Gallego) Seo ils diploma a 
luis oflice. - Private eatrarco at No. 6 City Hall place. 

 RALPHI—OFFICE 189 CROSLEY STREET, CORNER 
‘of Houston, Hours 10}4 to Zand 8 to OTM. 

OARD—FINE LARGE PARLOR, WITH, BEDKOOS 
‘attsched, apd other large olry” Rooms, Wo Lot, with 

Tnard, In 3 Bde Lowes, witb all tho mioders Itnprove- 
meals; Ieeation desirable; terms very low 19 Fait tha 
Uimes.’ Call at No. 325 West Thirty-litth street, near 
Exghth aveave. 

OARD —THESSCOND. OR TUT FLOOR OF A 
Pandsouicly FuroLhed private Luce, Ieeated 1a Fb 

avenue, pear Sladlson Park, may be eecurel, with tbo 
Dest accommodations, by a Uret class fomily Address 
Madsoa ST, Herald‘oftca 

Landay furoisbed or unfurnished, 
Ktoprovememta tu the bouso; cheap t 

(0.140 EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET, BETWEEN 
seon0d uo Third avenues, to let, Parlors aud Led 

; all tha 
0 a god 

‘0. 10 LAMANTINE PLACE, WEST TWENTY 
street, Uetween Eight ‘and Ninth aveaues —: 

NTH 
frivate formily would lot, weith Board, a nicely furaished 
Floor through, in suit or ciagla House has ail the mo~ 

Lecation unsurpusstd, Dlunor at 6 

OARD—A FAMILY, HAVING MORE ROOM THAN 
Tequired, would disjoas of exesHet accommods: 

isos to asmall, gontcel fsmity,, location deslrable, ac 
coauble by cara sad stages. Apply at 172 Weet Tweaty- 
Grat etreet, between Seventh and Eixbtt nyeoues 

OARD AT SL STUYVESANT STREET (CONTINUA: 
Moa of Astor pilaca), east of Third aveaus. Slogle 

Beatlemen or a geatlsman anil wife cag be accommodated 
whh furalhed or unfurolabed Room. Terms reaccnable, 
‘Quayeoleat to carsand etages. Housl bas al a Ouaréoleat 1 wiages. Housi bas all (be moder 

Bulls, with Poards terms moderato; boure ‘Just 
hud ferovated. Apply aa abase, 

10 AND 112 EAST FOURTEENTI STREET, 
‘near Union equare—slogant Rooms, oiogly or 1m 

ropaiced 

tictnao, 10 0 

wilt Uo pan, Address I Ry 

rivate farnlly,or Urat class boarding 
java, a lace, comfortable Room, witls clothespress and 
te, Locating abaya Tyrentletih street; 87 or $8 per 

Pass NT BOARD WANTED—BY A YOUNG GEN- 

1 
box 4,189 Vat 

home with a private 
Eixtecath atest. Moderate terms deeirabla, 
Bupabing Mareld opiem 

RIVATE ROARD.—A YOUNG AtAN WHO fxs CE 

R. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE STRERT, MAY BE CON 
‘culled ca ail diseases of a cortain uature. TWweaty- 

Gigbt years exclusively devoted to these compiaintsenablo 
Ditn to warranta cure {0 ell ‘The victims of smite 
Placed conldence ju'inedieal pretenders can call, with & 
certaloty of being radically cured or be pays 

R. WARD TREATS SUCCESSFULLY ALL DISEASES 
‘of females. “His great Beuefactor, wauuihly ylils, 

rice $1. Oiico T2 Lalght wlrect. 
NEAT SUCCESS OF DR. WARD, 

Btreck— Al agactiony caused by mercur) 
ee cured Io balf the usual time and at 
charges. 

UNDRFDS ARE DISAPPOINTED TILL FINDING [It 
WANDS ofllca, No 12 Lalght street, and givl 

jjreat remedies a (cial; they ure lustantly cured. 

‘oe Ula 

spsclmens of anatomy ant works of art, w 
to tbe public, 
hove lovalcable collection Is roady fur lazpeettna, 

ome dipgusted jth boarding ata hotel would Like 
Rae ily oG ihe west sido, above 

Adaresy 
© | ee tn le 6 arr 

“WERE. --| 

(0. 12 LAITY 
the 

JSS, AcrraTep my Tae viciseTupes OF WAR 
vill bo tranqullized ta thy course of a few wooks, 

Neb tho Parisian Cabinet of Wanders, eneyprisiog woky=9 
HL bo oponest 

Due notico will be given iamottately tho 

ROFESSOR NESTELI., 162 CHAMERS STREET, CAN 
tvs cinsulled ax wausl,or by letter, to box 2.359. Bap. | 

roe 

RENCHL UTION AND DRAMATIC. READING. — 
H™Mailame DON BERNARD, wee Do Rechefermoy, 

Weill ree Ive puplis In seprats Classes of Ler Instituto, 
Ti7 Studison avenue, Now York, ‘The Boarding and Day 
School openaSopteriber 19, 

ROADWAY MUSIC TALL, 483 aud 485, 000 door from Promo glreet. 
ANNETTA GALLETTL AND SONS. VELARDE, 
ANSETEA GALLETTL AND SONS. VELARDE, 

‘Ths greatest dansorn In tho world. 
‘STITUTE OF ART, 025 BROADWAY.—CREAT DUS- 
sellort Gallery. ot Patatiogs: works of Aweriesa 

a “Admiiss}on 25 conte. ‘ 
andventog. 7! JAS. UM. WARD, Seeretary. 

5c. 
and ev’niog. 

HEATRE, NEWARK, N. J-—WANTEDN, A GOOD FIRST 
iclasa company, for A short reason. Tadies and geo 

tlemen of the px : 
will addeesa of apply 19 person tu F 
Lovetoy' Hotel, betwoen tho hours of 
days. ON. BLA guel Dansouse wanted. 

Sion wlehiog engagemeais as above, 
nly iF Manlen, room 65 

GENTLEMEN —WANTED 
fa Tok of east om Clothlog, Furalture, Carpets, ke 

Ficitt pay the bighest price by cally oo oF adbdeess|ng M 
ADPAHAMS, 233 Saveuth avenue, between Tweaty fit 
Ab Twooly-siath stecels, Latics attended by Mea A. 

TENTION, LADIES AND 

TARGK ORDER —1 AIAVE JUST RECEIVED $9 0%) 
to purchase cast off Gotbing, Carpets, Puraltare, Key 

Bor ino California market, Jadics ant geatlemen, iwi 
fay Gd per cent more than any other desler, by calling on 
Trasdressing a pote to tha new cstablihment of i 
JNTZ, 1a1 Sixth avenue, corer of Tenth strest. Ladies 
attended by Mea. Mintz, 121 Sixth avenoc, 

F PERIELS OLD STAND—LADIES AND GENTS 
can ob{aia tho ollow\og prices for thelr exst off 

uigg-—From $3 to $35 for slik Drvsses, from $3 10 16 
for Gait, from $1 to $8 for Panis, A note by post pancta- 
ily attended to by Eaxkie}, 124 Soyenth aveauo, Det weoa 
idotocuth ant Tweatlets siccets, Ladies attented to by 
dirm 

GREAT DENAND FOR CLOMIING —LADTES AND “A. Geattnwes toying any Cat OW Cloibiag, Furatre, Gita a Sewelry, sll reetee tb Migbees price by Coe aoe alieeding Ac HLAKIUS, 683 Tourd aveea3. Tauichattended to uy ire Hares 
BEITER CHANCE FOR LADIFS AND GENTLEMPY AL (iiepeee of thete Cast ot Clotbiog, Carpets, Fu 

fiture and Jewelry. | guaraateo to pay tveonly five per 
cook more than nny uther dealer. Vieaso call oa or 
bildecss J. ANIALT, 162 Sevanth avenus, between TWwen~ 
Ticth oud Twenty Gree steeets, Ladies attended by Mra. 
Aalialt. 

Wye onnes: 
eS MAvagement bss slocere pleasure iu annound> 

Of tho great asd oripinl Aperionn encdan, 
Re. wit appa! thu eveaiagribareay, A 

Awo great comle roles, =n basso Sib TIMOTHY EROWN, 
MY NEIGHBOR'S Foe ADOR'S WIFF, god as 

TOODLES 
Toons 

After mich tho dlightful comeilta of 
a THE FIRST NIGHT. 
Dunto.. «Me Lewls Rakes, 

“re Aienies Fubar takee, zi scweedlrs. FS Chaateaag 
aioe! comprises Messrs. Lewts faker, Dartoa 
il Maslow, indo, Wali, Aire Alexion Fudee Hakeny 

arg: Thayer; Mra. FS Chasirag aad Mrs. Mario y 
Fhe management had tho pleasura of im Hing atteotian (0 the dattering oplaicas ef wore I on 5 opt 5 of soveral of the 

nse urea ARKE'S. TONLE, CUARKES TOObLe 
To-day tho manageineat desire lo anuex tho following re= 
tarkable criticisms of the Naw York Tribuoo — 

Me. Job & Clarke, who playest but a single brlet ome agement in this city sluce bia maine rove fren the uous: tinguistiod level of the wtcck company, didnot, at tbe. Wim cf that engagement, enact thie character, but ape 
pares in tb on Monday nicht for tho Bret timo bere. Thas 
Ns Fucorss was fully AS creat as 10 aay other o€ bis per: Sonalicas is maging, perhips, too iti for to many hoo Gies'" is the Lest of all bis efforts lace we avo kodwm bin ta Now York. 
Ho was recalved by an audicoce gratifying as to pum 

bers, and cmincatly complimentary asto enthusiasm. 8> 
favorably were hey Imprestod with the ellorte of tho 
Young actor that he was twico called back after his exit, 
{a tha middla of a: eovn9, to reeclvo. the complimentary chcers of the hoise—s Nigh favor, an peldim neared (o An sctor tlt bo should mark fis omeurronce with tbe alist of woke etones In hia eAruar of right and lucky days. 

‘Tho leadiog cbaracteriathe of Me. Carko’a performance 
of Toodles desorves special and incat commendable notice. Tes is earetul aveldnace of everything that might eam 
to bo an. mltation of any of thn Mlustrious cimedione ho have Petore cto tho piet, To especially moet it ioualy voids tho psoullar’ nei well kuna "ataga ‘eas? with which Mr, Marton waa wont. ty ot tho whale Uheateo in a roar, abd thus, hy hia own voluplary act, Dara bimselt the'nval of cdrtatn never fallog pola 
in which be could ecarcely have failed to bovinfmitably. any. Tho sovorn extent o¢ LhUs deprivation cab aly bo 
rightly anderstood and porfectly comprehended to all le Fotco by those who aro fatimata with tho techn tealitia of 
stage performances, but Iteannot fall to greally enhance tho reputation o€ an actor who shows hlowolt wo stclctly consclentiows as to eacrilcn apylaure—that. dearest. trea Suro of an actor's heart—to #irlet and wevero originally, 
Mr Clarko micht donblees raake Toaltsafunnlor Cian now 
ho does, wero ls content to be Iowa of wtraa neti and moro of'a more mimi. 

Ta this, a3 fo all his otbee personations, the dlatiogulah- tng qualliy o€ his_actiog isa carctul regard. for what ta 
almply natural. Though "Toodlea,”' aa delinoated by the author, Is very highly colored, nad, parhapa, entirely 
rerdrawa, stil Se. Clirke eoottives "0 Invest I with & 

Mis Filzismes: 

charge of exaggeration. 
‘Tho great feature of tho play fs consitorcd to ba a cor- 

tala drunken eceno, wherein tho hero, by stogo (raiitiog, 
fs, 03 eulferance, permitted to ery and do almoxt anys 
biog that will provoko a laugh; and, of eourso, this pre 
vilege haa beca frequently availed of to execs antiae 
that tho drunkesest of all drucken men could payer 
avo found it possible to perpetrate, 
Mr. Clarke has changed all this. fila drunk Is a natarak 

@ruuk—ons that is lostaatly recognized as genuine by & 
Alcriminatog proponderance of tho malo beolders, 
Ho fs drunk ta tbe legs, in tho knees, fa We beola, ke 

tho hands, apd not mere 
‘absurd bat, or tho thumb! 

tho preposterous necktie, tho 
gloves. His focbrkty counce 

‘unesnsclouly out ta tho unsteadinesa of (he head, tho top 
places of the neck, the thickness of the yoico, {ho epas- 
Inodle attempt to conceal the betraying hiccup, 
merely artibevally forced vpon tho eyo, In tho elaborately 
fut of placo ncektio, tbe cant co carefully buttoned La tho 
rong place, tho pblaloons so ostentatiously lucked out- 
‘Ae the boola, the bat systematically sot ovor one car, OF 
the gloves 90 nover fallogly drayrn upoa tho wrong hada 
Tn fact, this doceription would) distiopuleh Sr. Ciarko' 
tunica cceoa from that of all mero lnitators of fore 
gone model—it Is a0 locbriety of tho man, tho brain, the 
ody, and tho limbs, and nota felgaed lntostcatlon simply 
of Hs outer Individual, eet forth Uy a atudled and artQclah 
Mugarrangement of tho boots and Lrcschos. 

(Prom tho Now York Evculny Express) a Mr. J.S, Clarko, whore success a {ow mootha ago was 
0 roiaarkablo, reappeared lant ovedlog. Tho programme 
Ipeluded “Tue Rough Diamond" and ‘Tho Tuodies,"* Ix 
both of whlch this young actor proved blnasel? w man of 
coasummaty comic gealua. The cowparisoa with Burton 
In the charactor of Tocdles wan, of courso, Inovitabl 
And highor pratso could bardly ba oflered to Mr. Clarke: 
(tan Uo say that {hla cormparlsoa waa bot unfavorable to 
bin. His eooception Is decidedly original, bat by no 
nyeans {oferlor to that of tho great comedian who 
greatet the part; while bls rendering: though poslbly 

Clarke 
Garko'w 

EW ROWERY THEATRE 
Sole Proprietors. errs. Q. I. Fox & J, W. Lingard 

‘Tha saay, august 
Of tuo grest Miliary Uruins ty Civ Gayle, Baw tho great Milliary Drama, by Chis Gayler, 

BULL RUN; 
On, Tw Sucerxo oF Fasnra's Coout Hovex 

GRAND AULITARY TABLEAUX, 
GORGEOUS SCENIC RPFECTS 

THE FIGHT. REGIMENT DRUM CORES 
‘wlll appear fa blvousck, and beat the Tattoo, 

‘Ths Laat Scena, representing 
THE BATTLE OF PULL KUN, 

Acknowledged to bo 
Too most brilliant Hattie Tableau 

Byer witnessed 
‘The performances tormiaatiog srith the Scollish Drama, 

GULDEROY, THE REEVER OF SCOTLAND. 
ARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM, 

The unparalleled attractious of ths Mnscura nro calling, 
togetbee thousands of both goxea, nnd oll ngcs and classes. 

THE LIVING HiMVOPOTAML! 

THE LIVING HTT OPOTAMU: 
TIVER TORSESRIVEI HOt 

FROM THE KIVER NILE TS 
FROM THE RIVER NILE IN 

THE GREAT DEWEMOT OF TIE 
THE GREAT DEMMOTH OF THE 
THe GREAT BEWEMOTH OF THE u 

AND THE MARVEL OF THE ANGIAL KINDO‘, 
AND THE MARVEL OF THE ANDIAL KINGDOS 
is unlscrasily ackcowiodged to bo tho greatest wonder 
vor aeca 1a” Arctica. “brery soteligcat parson Kaosea 
{hac thus 1s Uo Gratona ayor soon In this country, and AB 
Wwaa ouly by ths spoclal permission of the 

GRAND. VICEROY OF EGYPT 
{hal this sas oblaised, ths pooalty pelog doath for any of 
his subjects to allow on Lo leavo bis dooinlous without 
is poemussion, He fs strictly am 

AMPIIMIOUS ANIMAL, living under watar or out of Its will Ooxt on top of watory 
Weaken the bttom et ariee ay 

Under seater, and may be secu atthe Museam tn 
AICTIFICIAL RIVER, SWIMISING. ANI) WALKUN 

ag frock |a bis vative streamate balorle Nie 
I accumpanted Ly NSALAAMA, TIS ARAB KEEPER, 
eho ls himszil a curiosity asa apocimen of that. bistorke 
Tribe ot toon, Alsu, Just obtained at xrest cxpenso, how Ur be cecu asrhoming iu the largo tack ih the 

arias Sia, 
ee A uftaberliviog Pah, Turtles, be. ido a great varlety of other liviog Fish, Turtles, Be.» 
desde a er taT IS IT? OR MAN MONKEY"! 

SEA LIGS, MAMDIOTIL DEAR SAMSON. MONSTER 
SNAKES, AQUATJA, HAPPY FAMILY, LIVING SEAL, 2 

The Lectueo Recta Butcrtalnments embrace 
PETITE DRAMA, BURLETTA AND FARCE, 

By a company of rare’ mcaicaland dramatic taleate 
MISS DAWEON, DOUBLE VOICED VOCALIST, 

MULE MATILDA £. TOEDT, 
Tto tizated young Vioitaist, ‘bc. 

Adeaiasios to all, 25 ceats; children cader 10, 15 conte. 
RYANTS" MINSTRELS, Slecuantce "Hall, 472 Arosdyay, abose Grand stroat 

MONDAY, August 19, and every nicht durlog the week. 
Crumded Hoses, Tramente Succes. 

‘SC. CAMPBELL, 
Tuo popolsr socalist, im uew watiads and Tyrolean 

rarblloga. 
PEL and GETTINGS Ja tholr great Zocavo Clog Teed. 

EV HORN, JAPANESE TUMSIY ond DAN URYANT, 
Tos fan makers, Io their comical nets, 

Tr Rag [ecucrs, Josa Exaxcn Romesror 
New Songs, Daices, Ssylors, Darlceques, Mastatom 

ke 
ie 7. Curtain rises at 3. Tickets 35 cools ‘Deorsepen at 

HARLEY WHITES, CHARLEY WHITES, 
113 Grand strect, 113 Urand street, 

(On0 door west of Hroatway, 

SCHIPTURES, 
SCRIPTURES: 

S, NATIONAL CONCERT TALL, 
NEW CANAL STREET, (one block frum Bowery.) 

") CARD —The manager bas ‘much pleasure In aonoune~ 
Jogan eugageucut with whe palar and fascinatiog To 
calst, 3IS3 JENNIE ENGEL, é 
MISS JENNIE ENGEL, Miss JENNIE ENGEL, 

ier scenod dppearanco his evens 
‘Also tho clegaut saucers in an eatirely Be 

MLE HANI LA FOLLE, SILLZL FRANK LA ful 
MISS EMMA GARDINER, | MISS EMMA GARDINER, 

x AS Gothiag te porctave for Callorota apd Westera 
markotn, F 
tend to oor nominal prices, at 
Fels ’ja Sixth ayenus, eccood decr aboye W 
play, ‘Ladies atwaded Uy Mrs. & H- 

ORDER RECEIVED —85,000 WORIT OF CAST OFF 
rlture, CarpotR, Jewreley,, ke. 1do wot pre: 

bi uarantee 10 pay tho 
moa wage foreach afte, by calling on or adic 

en 

i ie Miss F. CRISTIZ, MIS Bsn ary, Mist Eta StF, 
JONNY NEIL AND DICK DERTHELOS 

Ja pew, origwsl and Saughablo negro sclé 
ESTERTAINMPST IN THE CITY, | THE EST 

POUR 1ioUHS! PHOURL Tr aour INTERMISSION. 
“ApuIsaION.. fac edeearaCENI ; 

Ts, ot Thavory., oppasite Great Jaaea wireet. Hayes 
hw Mea Beeria. 

OEMVE PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTS. TO Tero to il alge for Vnelr eat of Clothing Ev 
STEDLA PANSEUSE, LADY COMIC AND SEIT * = 1 x 
Satal wozer, soca fr funoy business, bany lat 
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THE UNION DEFENCE COMMITTEE. 
Fifty-six Regiments Assisted by 

tae Comunitice. 

Two Muntred and Thirty Thousand Tollars 

Distributed to the Pamilies of Soldiers. 

ARS AND AMMUNITION — FURNISHED. 

Wenrly a Million oe Dollars 

Expended, 

ey Rey kee 

A regular meeting of tho Union Defeoce Comamitteo wa 
Del yesterday, nt two o'clock I M.; present, Messray 
Draper, Wood, Lowa, Grinnell, Astor, Mareball, Icbards, 
Tussoll, Dell, Witthaas, Stoward and Wetmore 
‘Tho report of tho work of tho Committen, which 4 t0 bo 

submitted to the Common Council, was reall and ordered 
to be priate. 
REPORT TO THE UNION DEPENCE COMMIT. 

TED, JUNE 29, 1861. 
Usioy Deresce oar} 

Or mur Crass or New York, 
No, 90 Pree st. New Youn, Jone 29, 1861. 

Atermcellog held this day the following reprert.wvas re- 
eolrod and adopted — 
‘The Fxccutivo Gommitice, In tho dlechargo-af tho duttes 

‘eonflied to thera, sabmitted a report to the Union Defence 
Committe cn the 20th day of May Jast, and rcaumlog tho: 
recorilof thelr labors, now ask leave to presaat Ibe fol- 
Jong 

pnrOKT 
The routine tasiness of tho committes hel continued 

‘unioterropted in ite dally performance until 6th fast ; 
on which day an order was made to bold weekly meetlogs 
en each Wednceday, and cnoiber days wlienoverconventd 
by tho chairman In connection with two memera, Up to 
an loding tho §th, tho auinber of ancotings held by tho 
Exccutdco Committeo was seventy-three, of which thirty- 
fivo were evening mcetioga, helt at the Fifth aveaue Ho- 
tel. Thase havo been discostioued elnco the $3th of May. 
The total number of mcctlogs to dato Is ecventy-olght. 
Tho dutlcs contifed to the Unkea Defecce Gominittee, 

though wet very eiearly Codoed Ja the terms of the reso- 
yutloas adopted at tha meeting of eltizens, were under- 
Blond to have srectal refereoco to providing means for 
ercaling and sustaining a military force, to be uscd tn 
tho public eervice af tho couatey. 

Early In'the progrees of thetr labors the Union Defence 
Cowraittee appoloted @ rubordinate bed, which baa been 
Anown as the Exccuttre Committee, to whoso hdads tho 
sdetails of tho buslacss Layo been manly cootded, and 
‘upon eboto most naturally rest a Jarge portion of tho re- 
feponsibility focorred ta tho dlechargo of dutlea alike hn- 
Fortant, multifarious and bordesrome, This fact may, 
Perhaps, Justify the Exccottro Committco fo entering at 
feomo length upon a statemgat of tho courss and progress 
(oF thcir labore. : 

In tracing tho traneactlons of this committss, t 13 ne- 
eersary to Teeus for a moment to tho condition of the 
‘country whon tho citizens of New York folt themselves 
called upon to take part Ia Jactituting measures of public 
saloly i 
Tho natlenal authotitfes had made an earnest appeal to 

Aho loyal footings of tho peopto for ald In. defending the 
cconstituticn ani exceuting tha lawe. Tho reeponse of the 
lly ana State df New York was prompt and effectual. 
Monpy was freely conteAated, as well from private ax 
from public equrcee. Citizen soldters api massea of the 
people engaged in the erdinnrs occupations of clvil if, 
Sprang to armas if orers;man's heaor yeas endangered; 
‘pd the hearts and hisds of female bencvolenco, lasplred 
fend actuated Uy motices of patrlotiem, wero Instantly ce 
coped 1a preparations to soften tho barishipa of tho 
cmp and tb roltizato the autferings of the besp ital, 

grateful reBection to oar people that no portion of 
the army haa parformod their datica more effectually, or 
‘slands bizher In tho judgment of the public aathoritics 
than that which tho State of New York bas sent forth aa 
tke evidence of her Gdelity Lo the conatitatlon and ber de- 
vyotlon to the Union. Fifty thoueaal roldiora have been freely conteibated by 
tho Stavs of New York, from its mazaea of loyal ani falth- 
fal eitizens, to the public eervico of the country tan timo 
of war. They theaanda base passed {nto tho great og- 
pregatect the naticnal forces, 18 every instance, aa de- 
Etched feglments.. Upon ticle arelval at tho’ various 
pownca mM acthoa, of whils awaiting the proper orders for 
entering on setive Tuts, they baro been tmnstored and 
Drigefed unier otecre of (iho Culted States government. 
Gnageneral cticer of the Stato militia, Major General 
Saniéomt, has felted that portion of bis command de- 
talks fr rerviss into tho Bold, nnd hin coromieslon has 
pera reconuje-d, anit he Is Gow" on duty at. tho national 

This commmltico havo recently learned with much 
at A general odlecr commanding 

i volunteers, Major General Dix) hax 
been called “Into rorvico from thls Stato, to. 
‘hom an imporlanteomrnand line Leon cond ted, Thess aro 
tio ely’ generat oifieers thus far placed Jn Ihe fled from 
thin Stato ot Now York, 

‘Tho corumitton arc rapidly approaching the termination 
of thy Tabara, thoy Nad marked ont ag essential to by ne 
Complistiod. Tho fast Cheesy) of the regiments accopted vn 
Hoe ths aathority of tho President, by tho ordoe of 16th 

ast, namely —theDoKally, Mozart nal Daramnany, aco 
equipped nnd wilt apoudlly bo in readiness t0 ro- 

proshted ty. tho government to render 
for service. When Ubeso regiments rhall 

col In tho held, tho Valon Defence Committco will 
Ihave largely arnieted da. adding thirty-Ovo regiments of 
citizen softiom to tho army of the nation, and will thus 
have performed tho principal sportion of the duty It had 

piertaken ay’ thy accred|ted represcutatives of tho cltl- 
zens of Neve York 
There Is, boswaver, another and nono the Ieas (mportant 

rer¥leo, which Is {0 bo yrasceuted to {ts proper com: 
pletion’ ‘by the Union “Defence Commalttea; this. Is 
Comprised In that Vranch of thelr daties which relatea to tho rellef of the families of soldlorn. OF the large cp- 
proprlation mado by tho elty nuthorities, a portton wag 
ket npart for this object, and rellef haa already born ex 
tended to many thousanits of the wives, children and pa 
rents of rollers Gow in tho Gold, at an expeoditare of 
moro than two hundsed thousand \follara. 
This onerous duty has been thus far performed under 

the dirvetlon of a selcet commnitice of this body, In. coo 
Junction with tho two Baars of the Common Covell, far 
each ward of the elty, That tho relief was greatly teed- 
tof and haa been gratefully received, cach day's recurriog 
crowil of applicants furnishes abundant testimany and {ire can be on quention that thadaty hae been performed 
with eficlency, Impartiality and Mtclity. 

Tho commiites hag already Indicate. tin belief that this 
Action must speedily cease, tho condition of 
Tuade applicable to this purpneo belng exhaus 
committee canoot avoid expresing tho bellef, that 
this work of benerolenco instituted by tho city ¢o. 
vermment, will bo reganded asactowning merit in thelr 
Falrlotioaction fo kapport of the national authority. 

Thero Is another duty, whieh the Exceutivo Cnmmttico 
feel ILincumbent on them to bring to tho notice of the 
Uniou Defence Coromittee. 
Tho antborities of tho Stato of New York, and of tho 

Unlled Sater, aro, by oristing Laven, under ‘certain lr 
camstances, Bound to provide clothlog, sustenance and 
other necessaries for militix and volunteer eoldiers mis: 
tered Into tho public eerviee. In mmy ct tho casos of 
Fegimente aided by tho Ccmmittes tbe force of tho 
emergency dil nat admit of tho delay necessary to obtain 
tlicee evecntisl supplies from tho authorities mentioned; 
Advances wero consequently made la puny’ Instances, and 
‘suppHes furnished to enablo the regiments to Ko spcedily formard ‘Too obligation resttog upon tho public anthers 
‘ies {5 1d 00 senso Htrvalidated by this action on thy jart 
of the committee, and it fs oridently an imperative duty 
en them to present aod urea, at Who proper timo anil 
place, tho relmborsemont of all euch advances mado to 
egionents organized oF In proeoss of organization. 
la reference 10 this subject, and In. conclusion of thelr 

report, the Executes Conumidteo subsait the follow log ro- 
solation— 

Reeolved, That It ls expedient Lo adopt propor measures 
to being before tt authiori(ica of tho Stato of Now York 
‘ui of the United StaMs, at the carlleat perio wractieablo, 
clalma for rolmbursemont of monoya expended by this 
‘eosnm Atco in tho equipment and OutOt of regiments orga: 
nized under thw call of the Peealdentaf ths Wolted Staten, 
JA Reommend'ts adoption by Wwe Unlea Defence Conn 
mittee. 

Respectfully submitted. By ordor of tho Fxceutive 
Committee. S DRAPER, 

Choirman Executive Commiitce, 
PuosenM, Wrrvone, Scerctary Execativo Commitico. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT, WNE 29, 1861. 
TADLE OF REOIMENTS ASSISTED UY TI: UNION DE= 

FENCE. cosMuTTY 
nepindee Forshee aur akin Regia iment line. Tegument. Calne, 
ayn Tonmklun Lathe Woods 

95th, ..- NMennele. 
Goin... Le Gal, 
th, 2 Corcoran. 

‘Inthe mbdst of euch an uncsual outburst of piblio Ron: 
‘Ament, the tabara of the Committee commenced, and havo 
Deen nsluously gént}qupd. Thero was ono great need 
Spparcot fo ovtty mind tht poaslerea_ tho emergency, 
Feed seaesne necossity of plaid on efecttyo mia 
oreo ot tbo national catial ta he shortcet pcibie 
Ainie. ibis necessity as Cully appreclaled and 
PromPUly met, as ell DycNew York an by ether loyal 

ea, the pablic annals will mbow. Massachusolte may 
Justly claim the twerit of having placed the first regiment, 
‘of citizco defcodors of the ecustitutton ta the Geld, but her patriotic disfere were 
Sowumberel by ibere ineot, commanted by ft Yeog 
Aho pride of tho city of New York, abandaued the Ue of 
Irsmo abd bag 
8 paral jp malady hisory, marched its thovsand dis 

‘testi elplioed mn 
I sorvko, distin 

guished by the grateful comm of tha President 
and Comauanting-Geacral of tbe Army. A detachment of 
‘200 mca of tho reserve of this regtmeot, Jot by Captain E. 
L. Vio, wns the Oret military Mehich opened the 
Fassago ad paseed to the city of Washington By the Peto. 
rag river. Much csodtt yaas ually accorded to that al. 
‘ecrfor,tho ekill, epfht and perseverance evinced by hus 
{en the ceccasion referred (0. 

‘Following the Seventh were the rogiments of Stato rot 
Fitla, alded and enecuraced by tho coatributions of elt: 
‘ons, and stimslatad by the axetlions of tho committee. 
Tho Leveaty-frst, led by tls gallant abd lamented Vou. 
Borgh; the Sicth, TwAlth, Bebth, Stety-nloth ang Fit 
wero speediry fa tho field, and weto followed at sort 10 
Aervals by the Second, Nloth and Sereayy-ninth. These 
SRA" ae a fortion of tho etanding quota of the Stato Ut. 
tia. With bess also went fornard. from our saighboring: 
‘ety of Brooklyn the Talricenth, Treaty-elghth abd buat 
teenth, comprislag a woll equipped and eilicient body of 
hres thousand citlzea soldiers, led by acoumpliabed and. 
ekilful oficere. - 

‘Thirteen regiments of tho State mllitla bareabe paces 
anto tho pablic scrvico under the auspices of the esnorDlt 
‘4c, and they conileatly teust and believe Wat lyal Bake 
Jsuirs will Lo tho distingubhlug charameriaties of Whose 
sobiers while bearloe'the national 
From Ulster the Tweatleth rcgimept of militia, com- 
maadel ty a Nov York merchant. was also greatly com: 
mcnded (or hs, dizcpline adi eflicacy, while cocomped 
fo this city,” prepiratery wo i Uepsrture Tur the 

Bul the exigeuey ia whieh the couutry found juolf at 
tho outbreak of tho rebellion rendered tan Indlapansabio 
ute ou ths part of tho Preekfent to suaimna volunteer 
soldiers to tho eld. The quota of tho State of New York 
was Oxed at durty-cight regincate, to this nombar 
‘olhers wero aliled a3 a special act of courtesy to (hia 
‘cccamittec ua the part of tho Preshtent and the War Tio: 
Partineof, The total mumber ef volunteer regirocnts now 
ongtliized and to tho Geld or prepared for sorvico {8 forty~ 
two, shich, with the fourteen unllitla regiments, tcled. 
fee (he Twenty-fh,carrics up the quola of the Siate of 

few Yori to tho noble te of Ofly-six eegitounts, Srabeut My thecsand mea. aera 
Jn giancing over ths listof theso hastily organized de- 

fooders of liberty and pobilc law, the atteatloa of (ho 
commnittco will doubtless bo attracted. to the varlaus 
‘corps whleh, from timo to time, have excited an Latereat 
ero or Isa dcp In the spromanity en thelr “departure 
feom the elty. "Fo pone will this taterest atlach more clos. 
Ay than to tbo effective boaly of meu composed of a selection, 
freya the Fire Dopartmicot of New York, lot ya yousg, 
and (Elan omer, who as already redeemed lil bis 
Afe the oblisations of daty ad patriotism which ho owed 
to bls country, The name of Emer 5 Ellsworth will be 
remembered, bis. clivalru @ teasing a9 a so der adralred 
‘and hovered, abd bis premature death at the hands of an 
srcassln deplored, whenever the writer o€ ove bistacy 
ball depiet tho events of the coatcat in whieh wo are oit- 

Acoiber igh apititod and aco-mplitied ofter, tho ‘commaniorvel Wes. md Millia rogucot wich estered the Weld, Golovel Auratisua Veaburghivof the Seveoly a, 
ie a'so uumbered with the dead. Highly estoome Las & iizea, conspleuoes fer his alltary eapuclty aid Ue amex! dovetioa to this servies bo bad eases, the elt, 
Tne ee taneals is yatrictie cooduet hax illustrates, Suffer bia cell cgeritcln ° Saude ited flouine sumo os 

or the formation of thie Commiitio a tabito has bs prcrared, cleiog the outer or lille of ceclrek tie teat 
mcnts fermlug tho quota of the State of New Vouk. the ame of Its cimmantiog ofcre cad is Wet Ihe DPreeot timo, cider. tae fold or la eantonment to fee 

7 rately ascertained, . ® Bide appending toibercport.| 2 SU wil Sorear 
the Arvy-aig rogimeots actually accepted (or nery Dy tip proper authorities of the ststc; or atoral Seeeee Twocote, the ald of tbechy and cumndce Se wee Re 

vp to the presrat time, boon cxteaded through thinnae! 
nlttes tol thirky-2br Tegtnests, and ensee es om toca male fo regard to vihers. "Thomassen ae hese regloncats,tegetbce with the aeeraat ee ae 
tra to each, will form the eubjeet ct, fares ere 
sariy ss it can be ccmpleted. The time has not arrived: ir aceseialiog with ceftalnty whether the mee ieee appropriated is ald of regincute ave stieays Recs sets 
moplied. That they bare beeo agplied with an earncet terireto sesompltsh the best resi lncute the prec Aciocntof pate asctuta-es,and toferolsh theatd Rekeaek Ue covernteat with ibs least posse wnstont ine 
Che Committes can ventere to assert with a ccofident Felt. s2oce on the correctness of the elatcment, Tal tele, slice wont ct bist ca the part et theeo a 
ay dane Pead comedy trcmatines 7 Me tienes, lisa coms to Won Kuowialgo ofthe 
ermumit ceo bas been matter of scepicion to them, 
Poures of azalloyed aod rose grateful saicractha to “edie catdh aod cual pncatoe he wumerout regimes 
Big Paste crass teamed 

ceaatads wer atetnest 
To all cases brought 16. = 

eet chet was Lega Ince 2 Teavired. Yor Vo. tha etd of ok ths earlot coment compte witha des weet toa for effective ateylca.. That e2 micealy active eperatians fa the 
prepara 

se Baa hen corn have elrvaty be 

aU hing. 

Goums ters of recat. aud It cans abo a sabkh of 

Tet... Martin, late Vos- 
burgh. 

7OUb.....,Canoroa. 
ly-tico Regiments, 
Murphy. 
Lansing. 

ber. 
2600.02. 27Kerrfpan. 

Pratt. 

cn 
USSF aentam, — tate 

Blswort. Mozart... Tiley 
Garlbaldi.a'U tas) Tommy Heonady: 
DeKalb...von Ci 

leof New York Troops in the Pied). 
Volwatsers..-.p-0-2- 

mittee reg iicDE 

sain 
tere sptissSaastnsences | 66) 

Leal Present beaibn. 
At Washlogton, vobmtoers. occas. 
Atormear Wasblanser miWttiee.- 

AN Portrcan Monro, VOMIDIGETR. .oe<sesseugeorseesn: 
AL or ear Now Verk, vilivicers, ha“ 16th, Gol, 

Murpliy, Bith, Col. Rereigas; S2d) Gol. Mathefeon; 
ith, Goi. Tonks; £5(b, Gol. 12 Gal; Do Kalb, Gari: 
Valli, Tatoumny,MorAtt eyes eneeyese . 

Fieowhtre ip the State of Mee York, Via—At Hail. 

AM Tog: 
Tol. deve 

REPORT OF THE TWENTY-FIRST OF AUGUST. 
Usioy Deresce Coster oF mie 

“Cmztxs oF NR YORK. 

At a meeting held Wis day, the following recort was 
Fecolved, allopted and ordcedd to be transmitted ‘to tho 
Comeon Counett — > 

Tho Exccutive Commitea, referring to thelr previon® 
Teports to the Vaton De‘enes Committers, under date seve" 
rally of the 2018 May and 2th June, now subunit a 
detalkot report of éFpenditures ta connection with the 
fund ercated by the city government frou the procieds 
ef 8 Joan of coo million of dollars, viz-— 
Fiest—Abstraet of expenditures for ald to regiments - and purcliasa of armas, Ko, 
Scoumd—Detailed account of expenditures ta regiments of voluateors mute fron to hy tind, 
‘Third —Detaltod acoonnt of expenditures y amente offtate militia, mae from tho ely Nun, Joell ing euarunt farms end anneal 

ourth—Malemcot of the appgupelatioas made to the to fo alto amin cy, 8 (2 
\ee9 BlatetoenLs eompeias all Kho drafts moto on city fund op to tr diet of July, roosting hr thocagsce fats to the Following: 

{Ald to Tweoty-rix reyiments of Voluatecrs, 
‘nid to Wen rogttvante inilila. 
‘Ald to Incomplete ansantaaticns..- 
Purchase of asm, ammunition, 
YAGONHS Abel AEUDELBOA 9 1 
Tou rth ae 

Appropriatod to relict of faniitios.. py ‘E0000 00 
Total amount of deafie. +e 8988,208 64 Laayiog a balance la U8 bana” of tbe Goinp. 
froller on the 31st of July of. - $11,702 36 ‘Tho thirty six regiments aba 0 Bot ite 

clude the Sorventh, Tirtoeath, Fourtecath and Tweaty- tighitregiwents o¢ olka, alvor whichayere Aided toon 
moderate exteat from the private fund of the atizers of New vorks ‘Xdealied eiatement of expendltores from tho eltizcast 
fund Is In couree of preparation nol will be cubmitted to 
Ue Union Defeoce Committes wherever an order to that 
‘effect shall be made. The resulta la regard to this fry cuctlantly, nad use eras of expeediiore, whew em- traced ina detalied reyort, whl Ineraare souewbat the Erorunta appropriated fo scveval of Toe recrucote, Wet fret oceuyied the attentica ur hs erramitce. tui pomiber of esimeate ant Incomplsto_organt- aallooy welsicd by tne Oiounittea nag fologee Rew York State iita regiincate Rew York Stats volunteer regime cow York eliy voluntece Festmcals:. 
Incomplete organtzathvos 

Total... epvepeaertosh 
of this com 7 revimeata OF militia i 

teora have berm Fecclved tuto the service of 
Slates, and many ef them bare shared in the Lalars and. 
Perils bf the recent campalgas in Virginia nnd elsoxbere. 

IN ie perbaps cot Loo much Lo F, In refere=ce to These 
troops, (hat most of Ue Have acquitted then. 
the preparatory dutivs of ths esmp and opou 
attic, Ia a waver cralitable to (Lo city, tue S 

8, 
Ie ts the purpone of tbe Fxceutive Oumsalltze at n diag Une, to eubmalea wore full cetall of the ehirecter, con: 

Aaev and corvices o€ the waveral roplaisat which catered 
tho army of the Valted Stator uo ler ea of this 
‘committen, togyther vith wlatenenits of thee. respce 
Vonnea fo tattle —whethoe by dealt, wounds oF eaplure— 
their condition and foeatlon fa the fareice, Tho corataie 
tee caunot realles that every duty Vax been 
simply plretng eltizcs soldiers ta tho Getd fo er 
vies duflog the war. They feol {hat a reepooeybiity rest 
pea the elty aud State to keep wateh over thy welfare of 
Moro who have yolantecred for the public defence, and 1a 
extend 10 ther all nesaful caronnd protection 
‘Sova afler (he ommmenoeinent of (hBir dsc the Com: 

millteg save the pressing meorslly of sceurisg an ale 
quate fopply of arms and mugitionsy of war, (hen ve. 
Comleg very ecarco and constantly rising in vala>, which 
would’ ecrlalaly bo required, for the out of the Iceat 
Crpanizavioze, and pileht become a resoaree for thy 
FoFernment Ih aay #zden emergency, 
Toa (hie courra wan wite and fudlc-nus tee Committen 

have received abuudant ev icenee In the prosrsse of their 
aWers, Aring baye beea iaued frowa Lio wo tye to 

‘varlous regiments for purpeses of drill and guard, and 
Jn several lnstances regiments bare borne them tem Farlly £0 the eeat of war, tyhesce in mest cases thoy Baro 
been returned (0 the stcrchocse of tho commilteo, acd a 
Portion of them have rince been disposed of to tbe Quar- tormaster’s Department of the United States Army 

Tn coonection with this subject It may bo remarked 
that tho oceasions have not been infrequent when the 
committe hay had the gratifeation of furnichicg to the 

blo neeesalty to the 
tacts waa to charlor 

ongugoment mate with the guvoruiaent site Is vow ene 
‘of tho bio-kaiing Fores on tho Southern €-a+!~ In Aiding rogimcuta to tase the felt effectively, tho 
Committee bare. smplied exsnen, with asamnition, 1a 
ates wheta IC scemed to them proper to do so. They refer 
{o th following tnetnuees:— 

To tho Soventt. egiment, mitia, Colovel Locerts, Foor fol eannon, two of wiiieh, on tho return of the swiently Wore trazattered to tho Nath, milivla, Clove Sled, now 
{nthe column of General Pauke. 
To tho Fifth regiment, yoluntesra, Colonel Dursee, four 

Acld cannon, now at Teitimore, Md. To tho Sccond regiment, wallitia, Colonel Tomples 
field cannon, now In Virgin To tho Mézart regiment, volunteers, Colonel Rik, two 
eld canon, nove in Washington, 

In each of the abors cases, 4 fall opply cf ammunition, 
Jacluding shot and edit, wad fseucd. Ammunition bas, also, brea furnished Ia syveral in: 
ftancen to regiments from other States fo tranrit towards 
tho eat of ‘war. n'a fow Instances esparats compankca have heen alded with arms and cpuljuncnts, but the rule 
to contze aselstance 0 regimente bse rarely cea depsrt- ed feor. 

rao zource of expenditure haa been folls fustldrd, and 
more than repald ta tho. benctita eanferred oa #'c and wounded oldiers. ‘Tho Mrst_ambalanoes which reached 
thoceat of war wero provided Uy tho Union Pefenca Com- 
anittee, ard thelr usshan boca freely granted from tine to Vimo to numerous reeiinents from aller States, which 
gto wnprevided with (a eezeolat at ton army tn tho 
Theo fnctsaro alluded to simply to show that the dts 
assumed by the Committee havo eoverad a WAG 1ailzc, 
fui havo uot been val iu carrying eut tho wishes Of thy eltizens of Now York, expressed fo. the resolctlon 
treating the commiltes—vanclyy Ho ald the roovemcols 
ef tho poverament as the publig interests may royulre.”” 

Accouots re till open with tbs. goveroyent in eoveral 
of lindeparttacots, and when sums expended in the pur 
chases of arts, rougitiocs of war, wagoes, Ke, aro rein. 
treed’ the reult Wl bo folly slated m a satecquent re poet. 
‘Tlie Committes eanpot clace this report without 30 ex 

pregslou of thelr hist gratification at the eplrited conduct fund gallant beariug shown by ono of thei humber at. tho 
recent condlet io Virginia. ‘Having deelined. the commie 
fica of Major Genoral tendered (9 him. by tha Feceutivo 
Of this £t0to, wh{ch d/l got confer an active eBYimand. in 
tho Geld, Me: Waileworth volaaterrod his eceviecsoa to staffof tho commaniing General Iromsdiately Wetoro tho 
battle. Teo bravery and efflency of Major Waceworth 
hago becn yarinly commented noit Kracetully reergolzest 
by’ tho govemmont 1a the appolatmeat et Nrigudler 
Geacral of Volonteers. 

Tespeetfully Coniattter. 
P.M, Weraone, Scerctory. 
New Yous, August 20, 1561. 

Diy order of tho Executive: 
S. DRAPER, Chsinos0, 

CONDENSED STATEMENT. OF EXPENDI- 
TURES EX CITY FUND ON ACCOUNT OF 
AID TO REGIMENTS AND ARMS AND AM- 
MUNITIONS. CLOSED TO JULY 31, 1861. 

New Yor, August 20, 1861. 
FAPENDITURES BY THE UNION DFFENCR COMMITTEE 

EX CITY YUND, TO JOLY 31, 1861, IN AID TO RE 
ongsTs. 

SW YORK STATE MILITIA 
Regiment. Colonel. What Bor Amount. 

‘Cothing, eqnip- 
20...,..-Tompkins.....4 “mnojt, 

sul Yatloay 
to 
a) 25,240 96 

519 
00 

18:210 oa 
agi701 49 
M553 §4 
ceed 
25/618 89 
10.117 
16,911 60 

157,605.97 
EW YORK exirk Vouosree. 

Clothing, equip. 
Alle sseeeeeey ment,” CULE b $4,660 60 

and rations, 

Menon... 
SWagdeess 2! 

Garibaldi pUtasay’ 2 
Do Kalb ..Vou Gia. 
Nozart . eee 

ty 
Youares.Diker,.. 2.2.6 Do. Revlon Benes cc. Be. 

NYLegipn.Cartls .....- iy ae rn oacd eee eee Dos 
Total. a sec 2424 
xaurrany orcastetnoxs tsr COMPLETED AND EOSDATES 

H 

‘Aid for eqalp-) = 
Wa regionnt, Yalabof..4 rncbt ae out-¢ $4,009 00 
Empire Oty reg, Sbehan. Do, 409 
British Vol. Sutera... Bo. 10 9 
German Art, Lichleosteia Do. sho 6: 
Ist Cavalry regiment .... De, 11¢c0 69 
SM Artillery brigade .-.. WS. 30 0 
Tollsh Legion, Jn. Alien=, Do, 1515 00 
21Germ Wile, Metteraich Be. 21e08 Co 
Gastituticn Guard ...... To. Tip00 co 
Now York's "Ovo," Micg To. 10) 00 
Tnip'l Focaves, Merritt... Do, 19 0 
Uh reg. Reserve, Stevens Do. do... 1,930 60 
To New York milliary for, distribution, water- 
Proof camp banketa, k 
Total .. 

ARAEY ASD AMMEN, 
Arins and ammunition, as por spreial account, 
Grand total... 
Late Vosburgh, + Late Ellswo: 

-RRCAPITULATIO: 
Atl to militia regh 
Alto vi 

55689 ST 
Relief to families of gal 9,000 69 

PREPARATIONS FOR: TE RECEPTION OF 
VIE HODY OF GENERAL LYON. 

Tho cithens cf Eastforil, Cosnestiout, bold a teeetlng 
Saturday afteracen to tho Methodist church in that plsce, to arraugo for tho proper reseption nud burial of the ro: 

of General Lyoa, who was killed ot ths hats of 
m' Briége, Meow, on the Och fast. Conimalftoas 

‘wore appalnted fo procars the presence’e the ev. Gala 
ia A. Grow at tho funeral It poselbte, and ty make or- 
Fangements for the event. Tue followag reeolutisos were 
"Athena, we baro hes ens, wo havo heard with great sorrows of tho deeth of MaJor General Lyon, wha fll hile bravely leadigg bb 
{oopa ju tho tate Vattto io Missouri, 

Resolved, That we decply dopore'tie lacs ot qcantes {othe untlinely death ef co. gallant ahd pate 
Wolo a soliir sou ekiul ‘carmoanler, arhoe fate 

‘vements sore so Full of promise (or tbe fh 
quelling the foulrebeltica,  Y eee 
Resolved, That as bie fells townemes whfle we Moura 

our Joss, 660 reJolen that wo lave bis Birth vpat among 13 
to cheer’ ug iu eleadfast dovotion to ocr eoentey suit we 
rnat Ug grave among ux will bs Use sol wobe futoes 
enerattons wlll allie, aud be bespired wich A wouln emu 
tion of bis noi the’ wielnes of Sherman, ‘Trumbull, 
Patnam ani others wo: liaco avisou fa this Sus, de 
feoders of their evuntry's Hag And supporters of Ms goo esate z ipporlers of 1S go: 

solved, That wo sympathies with ths family bavelosta bomber, bat nl se name wee easise Ragone 
Tesolved, That we dectu it emisently nsopor (hat io 
ebould pay our reepeets to L's reales, anu. Ss bis grave 
Leto be among Us, we, bis (chow towoseceny wilh Take tho proper measure 10 sicats car appreciation of hia 
worth, The following reco) 
Fepiveds Tat Hoa: Gatwehs A Gross kTellow: towns: 

mean of General Iyon, be Invited ta by pocseat upan Ts Teanion i barista oscclat femmetie Satta Sclauer,Joceph Vors-t wea tice, Cae Siyere appwinted to make Lnowa thereqeestors 
ire ef ths t 

town and ueizhbors cf Gererat frca, to 
arrangements for bls burial, was ap. 

IMPORTANT OF CAVALRY, 

have lecrned that exnzoa Fu 
emergencies of & baile (lod, Wad they prscessod a 
stroug (ores of cavalry thBbaitle would tra beea won 
UytLom, and our forces waaid have Been cut (9. pices, 
Aad we, yrouaht upect tho fi 

gira would cow B31 
dea was jist la tat pec! 

valry 63 either silo wou 
‘other. Hichmend or Wasbin: 

eo U2¢a Kat or woo. Apart frem tLe fuer cugablo brevity ef oar nuraber, tho preat Cefect of the 
Naltls Of Bull ruu was tho want cCeasalry. What.wera 
Oye hundred mea to iuncre or capture elf bty th 
Sod? The ensny are evisently lotent ajea reme 
Uhsie defect In thisrarticalte. [Cwoo!4 Ua: 
bebjud them tu addinz greatly to our present guste 
Usses, aud oy eyer vice an iesuparauls sapersority. 

NEWS FROM GENERAL ROSENCRANS? ARMY. « 

OUR CLARKSBURG CORRESPONDENCE. 
Cuaxsascaa, August 18,1861, 

The Talon Army in Wotera Tirginia—Uneclictle Ru- 
frers—Real Statusef the Union and the Rebel Forect— 
Gereral Rosencrons Preyaroh for Defensize or Offensive 
Opcralioas—The Flight f Wise—Floyd and His Stealing 
Proclivilic— General Lee and Hit Rotel Rogulars ancd 
Recruitz—Seouting and Kkirmizhing—Satifactory Post- 
len ef tha Union Foree, de., de. 
Amit a variety of exeitiag reports dating aboot tn the 

Popecs, Hon aro more ludieroua er abjurd that thio ro- 
psotiog the movemeata ati so-called embarrassment of 
‘uc Union army to Western Virginia. Que ay the pubic 
Jcarns, throagh mysterious sources, that Whee bas been 
eeptured and bis army slain, Tho next dade bim restored 
toanimation, ewesping alvog and orer the mouatalns 
with formldably forees, carrying terror apd dleway to 
Union hearts and hearthstoncs, Yesterday tho nation 
vwas tart by authentic statements that Lee bait broken. 
Uhroogh cur lino of defences, and that Rosenerans avd his 
Army were surrounded and tn diro peril, witb no prospect 
orhopo of extrication or relief. Aud tomorrow, If wo 
should follow tho natural curreat of veats, aabulderivg 
public will await with anxlous guspenso for detally of tho 
calamity, with Its attendant mortuary statistics and eata- Togus of foterceting Ineldents. 

Tt swould prodt no man to scok th» lve and follow: tho 
Djght of the Bird of faleo tidings, but IL wilt be my part to 
clip tho Wings of the flock of eamards whieh aro Hutter 
Jog over the faco of tho coantey, aud counteract Mele 
evillnieeuces. Tam happily av‘a, therefure, to aesuro 
you that General Resoneeaus aud his army havo not been 
embarrassed by rebels, and are net hemmed Yn, nor aro 
Uy In any danger of being surrounded, unlees the exemy 
4s prepared to work tolrecles fa the fees of foes c3 
fag enterpsising and enereeticas they can be. 
ef oar own army ond of tio rebola Is reported In the fol. lowing dizcureive paragraphs:— 

Gcooral Rescncrons cstablished Mla headquarters at 
Garksbarg esveral weeks ago. Meantime he bas. not 
booen ye miles distant from N@ camp. Mo bas devoted 
sixteen boure, often tweuty., cach ony to tbe discipline 
and dispostisn of his confe Maree, smd bis miiltary 
family are prepared to attest that his lava Cor a flateh 
ing! campaign aro as Dearly completo a6 (ho 
Eckle and uhesrtain operations of a thnld cuemy 
Will pormit a sigacious general ta take, aud 
Ghat to is ready to move ani Ike when thy 

Ume arrives. Tho eharacter of bis 
ol bo apt to ba mado poblle until they uufsld. them: 
selvea tn decisive actiot. The time of thelr davelops- 
Ment will ond, retly, upon tho movemeuts of the 
rebsis, ani secondly, upea the atreugth of the relnforoe- 
meals whieh a grudplog War Departmeat may allow him, 
But kb eatlsfactory wo know that ho is stroug enough to 
reclstan attack, whatever may by his condition relative 
{ offensive operations, hs chemy cannot surround bin, 
rir caa they cut of any Itaportant portion ef hin forest 
Whother his strength ts more thos negative reimaloa for 
tho esctny to discover. 
Tmay depose of Wise hero, by remarking that ho fed 

vofore Cox's raw beigwle, ond bas been quklly resting 
since fa the vielnity of Lewisburg fa poacetul repo 
ihe tacat Insignificant of all who rebel olfcres, not excopt 

tana will 

Ing ths truculeut Jenkins. Floyd fa near him, aud e€ to. 
{ssain we may say, por noble fratrun, Se. Dut Wiso 
Akl not come to Western Virginia to fight; Wo eaine 
rathgr to clectelfy and revetationize the’ poole by 
speeches. Falling a b's object, Wt te asserted that ho 
Slamped the dust from bis fect, errscd tho Woat 

Tn Virginlans 9s cowardly traliors, fot prodigloca 
ly dreck ond Tok amoog ‘hein. hi fact 
the. Govemor was reported as ‘oxovssively deuuk 
aeCharlectou, ani itis werncloasly atated. that whet he 
hoard Cox was approaching; Ke stornied about the 
We asatbee Rambastes aid sald, “The d—d Yankeo 
abotitieniel aro eu my heels, and'my trunk 18 uot park= 
fd yet." This war eo daye 'tefore Cox arelved. “It is 
thepopulac verdict that while Wiaa 18 uuapproachble 
eu tho™Rbcrbin” aud by Gos, be la yuo means excel: 
slor on the warpath. 

Fioyd—tho spartan a bis genius for steallng—could 
ave hind but cite object fa visiting: Thess Westorn wildr— 
plunder; for what would Floyd bo {n history without ti 
Acainvementa ia theft? If aceouuts nro true, and deubt- 
Teas they afo, bls practized hands havo been ‘fot atresdy 
by Union men, Thess whom behas not jtopressed uth 
rebel servieo hie hs driven to us for protection, anid be 
has stolen thele cattle, thelr horscs, thelr wagons, thole 
forage und thelr subsistence, Melgadier Geuvral Beubian, 
hy the bye, clilms Flosd as bis pseullar prey, aod bs 
hope to have thu yood fortuxe to take lim HIving. 

Tot to resume ths threat of narrative, To 1s Ja the 
viefalty of Mewterey, witha oumnomen ariny, couslst- 
fog Of regulars, "militia amd linpressed Unlon 
men. Tuo Stacnfoa and, Covinstow Railroad eons 
stitutes his real baso of operations, According to 
Eurrent report ela not agepaca to ako ay leruptlon 
Into this evction of Virgiffa,and doos not mouitest a 
dispositiaa odo 69. On the contrary, lie seoms to eutl- siping an attack, aed is preparing ee lt. if un: oMparitc 
ity aboW offtr' we may suppose ho wl attempt to Wo Us 
somo mischist; Wat wilegn General Rosoncraca violates all 
ls autecovtonts, 1013 Hktly Le WIN wasko many’ eferis Lo 
Ureak Ahrough the cordon whiet has beea stretched from 
Combgriand to the Wilderness rua, The rebels claim to 
be Waburacely” nformed eoncerieng our yesitions nut 
xis and many tancgent peenle ave. beea ncodlesty 
Alarmed ry thsie mich valk Goantieg. Tt would bo qultn 
foto aciume that i they gd acquired this wo dcsiratie 
nforga tion, thoy would hardly be Impredent cnoagh to 
pet the fact.” Tain rather sixiptiedl, Indsed, coocera- 
og, this vaupted wbllity of the enemy (0 eras ‘opr linge 
ani inform Wiomsetgea, since, during tho July: eampargn, 
boliwhthsteading the vexatlons altowsing our cDutts, ove 
gencasle were eatisfed in tho end that whilethey were 
Blogulatly well Informed concerning (ha eoemy, the lattwr 
rely lace llc respecting our strengd. Colonel 
Regram, fcr instocce, sald 10 my hevang, tbat be 
wwonld Dot baye slewa Aight at Rich 'dountaln 
if be ad supported MeClellau’s wring’ eoumsted 
of moro thaa tacaly Ace buodred er threo thovrssd 
Tren. MoGellan, on tho qher hwnd, knew that 
Bint aboot 6,000 nen at LAsret Hitt, 60d 
st Rich Sountala ousibored pot exceeRne 6,460. More: 
over be bad very fair plans of the fortibestiogs at (he 
former place, aud Ind a clear idea of the yeerk be 
dc. The sells bow do no! manifest mre calerprine im 
Sey Hl io July, while oar genera's, If mythiog, ae 
nyevc on tho alert (han fo that campaign, whilo our meouke 
and trnra are moro woterpelsvg and daring. Or Uso 
hake, thereftwe, Teco nothing calcnlated to oxeits the 
Kast alarm ja tho pablic lid respecting tho reeutt of 
this camgaisn. “be result cannot ‘po donb if rea- 
forcenvents aro forwarded as raplt’y as%Geteral Resoa 
crave desires ther. 

Meantimno our s2auta ond elNemishiinc partice are active 
corrilia garce, Nowe and ten 

ato hare bees, 
chiborate de 

of oper: rere Kifled ane 
3 niany wounded, without Ins to obr sido, though, 
three of ear inca wore sliehtty wounded. Our 
culrous exicrd ina soctheasterly dire-thon as 
far as Sumnmerville aboot Ofty: five miles from Iewisburg, 
sud the enemy afe rsportall at froin vow ound tt 
thirty dhocsand strong hy Mak quarter. Town about 
Chelit Hloantaia Pass the red pickets afd me own are 
aioul tie miles apart. Wo aro in uo dogcer In that 
Airectiou, siuce Reycobia enmmands that 
Vee ate etaly eaten the direction of ho Ba 
Obin Ralircad, to whicl district Gexeral Beobarn has 
been ars}qued In command of s)me Of the bant volunteer 
regitwefte In them:rvice.  €ox Is alao wel posted at Gau- 
Tey on thodomies river and Ksuawhi pike. 

‘O-r scouts coatimnie (0 capture parties of prieonees. On 
Wodnesdag-last a parly Crom) Reynolds’ brigas Had the 
foul luck to capture Captala Deiaghlel, Into ot the United 
tate Army, who was supposed to Mave fallen at Teh 

cntain. Hew captaio of artiliery,, ant 13, ov rather 
vas, Instructor ef that branch of tactics la the ecb ar 
Tae.! {Tishoss is ecrious (9 them. Ho is now er roue for 
Nov York, whore he will Yo howl for Coture die,ratition. 
On the canto day Onptain Sprague, of tho Sovends ONO, 
whilo carclessiy eauntering ow the Widernces road, was 
picked op by the eacmy, and Licut. Flesher, af one of the 
Virginia reciment, wos murdered by rebel pickets. 

The actual coadition of allaits showa that the Gatoa 
sraas In Weetera Viegitan Is not to ay preseot danger of 
disaster. 
SOUTHERNERS DISSATISFIED WITH THEIR 

TEBEL LEADERS. 
From tho Mlobienid Wing, August 9.) 

We 59 Intinyatlons tn sono of oUF cotemporacics of al- 
egal echemcs for creating porte, “The allesols nay ba 
to the proceedings of Congres ta secret mssicn, of sehich 
We koow nothlog. [tis sald Wat gentleraen feorn, sum 
States sath of 1.9, dissatiofled with serno of Who aetlous 
ef the government, or of como of Ms meusbore, aro abs- 
Teese to form an oppaition, with tho view of tufusing 
Inore vigor into tho exyzing sdmlatstrauoa, abd to sub- 
stilutea dierent env at the next election. Weare uot 
ilvieal ef ie [articular eststea of dissatisfaction, nor of 
the exteat of it; We Galy ofer Galt groves oot of our 
altered conlition, und hes bo relation wealovee 10 We old. 
Sistinetion oF Whig and deangerat. 

For our part, we have a vacy great averston to anytb 
Ike party mi siela crisis ca this. We bad hoped apd. be- 
Heved at Uo man Mi authority posscnsed tho requlelte Ebilliy for conitecting wisely aad wscocsetally tho affalna 
of the government; and, imeritlug, would receive tly 
early support of ad unditived poopie, 
Ths existence of pariy raay be an luevitalle Incident 

to free corernment; but, In Hinies ke these, wre bave no 
resources to watts fn party equsbbies. The ‘united ener. 
fles of the country ara necded for Ms salvation, ad 
Eliould ba devoted to that end. 

Party fccling belse visiblo, endor existinz clroum. 
noy Justify the Position of these who tbought 

tes committed an arror 1a. having sey 
The patecnsge attsched to that 

ed by oor constitution, Is still eo 
Frew'ss to cscite more or fers tho passlooa ef mea. To S result, (wa propcesd bg eouo thai, n- 

d cf erecting a’ President, tho dutics of thst eee 
wld devolve urea tho oldest Senator. Ie may uot ba 

feolate yet lo adopt ths suzzeticn. The ead of povora 
Trott ls tchagpiness Gnd well Urlag of the people, aad of socara Usk end are tage wie 

wensolvee to general favor. Wo are 
ereia the old sy 

eZ By the fall 
Fiat eoiamend 
cotering epea a a: 
tem bas fall, 

gent Faris, but we eancot foro. 
sovereo from tbe worl of 1m 

4 O5aInSL the passibItity 
ia yet thine 

City Intelligence. 
Drowsro Winte Bamusc.—Martia Mark, 8 native ef 

Germany, thirty elght years of aye, was drowned whit 
bsthing es Seaday evesizg at tho font of Seventy Aree 
treet, Fart Tre remains ave rot yet been reworers 
ed, ne bls fe woutd feel prateful for any inform 
Tina thereof IL aU'670 Th:rdavenue. Decessnd waa about 
Bea feet Ww helzht, =v tad dare brown hare. 

LOYAL OLD KENTUCKY. 
‘THE UNION FOREVER—OREAT FOFOLAR DEMONSTRA- 

TION AT LOUISVILLE—SHOUBANDS OF FREEIEN 18 
COUNCIL —=REAL PEACE MEN OF LOUISVILLE. 

[From the Loalsvillo Democrat.) 
Paicn Mrerrv9.—Tho po'plo of Lonisvilie, withoat re- 

ference to pail party diitinclioas, who aro’ ta favor of 
huavine peace, are roqueated to meet fn tha east room of 
tho Court Hotsmon Satarday night, tho 17tD thst, as 9 
peace party. Tho time has come to know who aro for 
Petea and who are for war. aby aa Christian and ration 
1 men, as fearloea lesdera it tho great peace morem nt, 
to eave your country from tbo further Lorrors of civil 
War—pot reaanding the threats or eajotlags of thers bles 
sticits whose purpose ls wrar only, at boro and abscad. 
Pally for peace. 

According to the above call, whicb was published for 
go¥eral day fn tho elty. papers 9 adlvertica Dy 
Dondbilla, Mhoeitizens of Louls¥ile met last, might. An 
soins Wo house was pretty woll Oiled, Colonel Boone 
Yoved at General Jamer Speed bo Chairman of tho 
meoting. Dotore his notion waa pat, Mr, E. J. Worth. 
injtoa moved (bat Mr. Jaines Trabuo bo the Chalr- 
man 
a Speed, who yas voo\ferously ealled for, appeared 

ctho atau, Abd wald to tho meeting that, he Ula waa 
peaco Micetinf:, ho hopes over ytlilng would Ho peaceably, 

done, aud, thougt the propoaltion. to make hin ebairman 
had ot Ween voted upon, yor, im accorytatco with (ho eat 
sehich was go goncral, he hiad ‘come forward. About this 
time Mr. Trabuo also ‘got upon the atued, and Me. Spco) 
propored, aa tho falrest and easiest inode of ascortalnlg, 
tho wislioa of tho mcetlog all (hose swho were Jn fivor of 
Dis prealdang ahould repair Uo tho righthand skte of tha 
hal; whoreupon abeut ning-teths. of theao present went 
‘over to the aldo desigunted, Mr. Trabuo at once ackno 
edged tliat there wax no question as to the choice of tho 
meeting, and proposed tha thy getters up ef tho meeting 
ehovldaijourh to Concert Hall, when bo left the stand. 
So fow left that they wore not missed from the hall, 
Though they made kuch denonstratiors and uolsa as ouly 
accessionlsts KtOW how to make, ‘The meoting then was, 
aroul pecs and Union meeting. Mr. Nooman was ap- 
Folnted ¢coretary. Heralutions, whic wo append, were 
adopted, broathlog tho wet spirit, and speeches wero 
amas by Me. Spood, Mr. Wolf, Geueral Harlan, Judge 
Firtle, and ctbors, 

up 

SOLUTIONS. 
Whereas, cleit war now wxiata between the Uolted 
Statch anil a portion of thy peoplo of sume of the States 
Ju a state of Insurrection of evolution, we est only ro- 
peat our earneet devire for peace. It ls eeareely necessae 
ry that Kettucky ahonid make any public aypwal now ef 
that deatra. Our people havo froqcoatly oxprezsed them- 
Foives oa thab subject. Thera 1s 10 tnistaking our fost 
ton loward the fraterual strife wove desolating the conn 
try. Our advice hins been walformly rejected; but aa we 
are over rady to Tevew tho expression of our opinlous 
‘on thls euibject, and of our desiro for yxoco, therefore, 

Remlved, That wo carneaily and abxiously desire tho 
reatoratloa’ of peaco to ovary part of our boloved coun- 
try; aud, as-tho spoedicst ood #urest mobo of etfectiog 
that most desirablo result, we appeal for a cecezsion cf 

2 war being made upon ihe government of ths United 
Stages 

feds, That we tehebt in the diuotution of the Cnicn a 
renoly for no ert, bul an apgracalicn of Bem al 

Resolved, That we da not see Mw pre—an enduring and 
sutuantiat pears 10 te oftainal ty Che eteklencs i of 
oo independent gnternmentsicithin the present Limits of Che 
Unial States 
Kesalved, That wo deprccate tho attempt now | being 

maido to produce by force tho disruptien of the Uaton, Resolved, That fr thepurgese gf naicring yeace all ps 
lrictic wien’ shit atarilon seehuenak partis, North and 
Swuth, and thod a spirit of justice ant comcriialdin should 
ifre AN political action, weAiLt the righls of the groerniment 
‘ould mid te atanstonal athe dares ef en armad retel- 

Rogolved, That Kentucky"s roctrality but forshadowed 
hoe fico of ‘praca, anit that all negotiations looking to a 
constitutlond eetitement ef scetional ditfercaeen- aad the 
Preservation of the Unlea should rectave ber hearty e 
‘operation. 

Resolved, That in ecnformity with tho whotoef oor past 
hintory we are umeilling Hhatany forciq Power thall cx 
Whe mouth of the Miwsssipyi ricer er any of the porte of the 
Unilad Sater and we are therfore Gnailerably eryeal to Ue 
dictotution of the Unien We re for our cxuntry, now and 
forever, whether It"be aesatled by forelmn oF domestic 
evemich 
Resolved, That wo of this Stato desiro to bo tree to thie 

Valin; wo desire ala to hiago peace vite the people, of 
all HicStates, and not 4 be competed to Fhe tho bivod of 
rs iesolved, Tat wo sympathize with our ester Sate 
Musourt, cee whet fertory a grok avmy of iain aut 
of coercim ts marching, notweidstending thu volo éC her 
people s recently for the Union, and to cfaturb no other 
Stato, aud tho action of her Conveutlon thereupon. 

OUR BUCKEYSTOWN CORRESPONDENCE, 
Duckeverowy, Md., Avgest 20, 1661, 

Rute Cavalry Atlempting lo Cro:a the Potumac—The Now 
York Ninth Regiment, de. 

Wo havo roports, vin Polat of Rocks, tint rebel cavalry 
‘attempted to cross the Potomac at Marpor’a Ferry yestor- 
day, when they were met by the ballots from tho Mazea- 
‘chubott Sscond regiment, Col, Gordon. Five rebels kill 
¢4, novernl wounded, nod anamber of horsca captured: 
Nao of tho Ublos forces wore jajured. 

Auother report ly that tho rebale did not attempt to 
erics, but wero shot at whilo making komo Jtomggatra- 
thons toward destroying the new work on Wo Inigo of 
yp Halthmore and Ohio Tallroai. 
“A mombor of tho Ninth Now York regimont mot him- 

seit dead this morning In enasqucice of hearing thay 
aweothonrt in New. York had boca marelod duets his 
protracted absence. . 7 
RETORN TOME OF VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS, | 

Winnuso, Vo., Avgust 21, 1861, 
Foo First Virpiols reghwcut of threo months mea ro- 

turued hore to-day. ‘Meir reception wan cathatlaetic. 
and bopeelog, dio people tarvlog out en masse. A sup- 
uous dinper \ias served up. 

Affairs at tho Custom House, 
The GAlowing elrealar yas receivGl by We Oofiector 6 

few days sioro-— 
‘The act of Omgrets of Augont 6, 1861, entitied “An oct 

to Provide inoreseed rovinuc frem ‘gn wxio,topay Interest 
en the public dobt and for atbor paren,’ co far ns It rs 
Late to the duuid oa imrarta goct Into fmnuedigto etc 
PALL poblish that portion of (efor the inferrustiey apd co” 
Vernmcat of ¢Mficors of dio eustoms aod ches cmp), 

Ta excculing t19 proviton relntog to draw losk dullos 
fa Ue orpegtatica of furelgn imooricd morehandlea,o-9- 
tained in C8 Ofyp section, Collcetors af the Customs wil, 

oceweg Hlstructad, bo goverued in extra! by the 
yrovikeas of tho Cetection actor March 2, 1249, in rogact 
te drawbacks, ‘Tho right of drawback will attach only to 
mictebandxorimpmted under the provisions of the rakl 
act of Angest 8,561, and exported in tho origingl pack 

In allowing drawback ef énuin en tho exporta. 
of merebamtiso manufactored from imported 

raw watertal, of provided for by tho foardh ece- 
loa, qpikeotor will bo guvermed by the resulations of le Sith of March fart, relating to tha drawback on, 
eordage. Adoqunto proof of tha quantity, quality, abl 
Value of raw material used Jo the mauufacture mast, 
howerer, utnll otherwise dirccted, bo submided In cact 
case for iy dcclalcu us to the rateot drawback Uo be al- 
Towed. FoI aud Kustreetions will bo progared 
‘and lstved as e000 as practheable. 

$.1!. CITASE, Socretary of the Treasury. 
Thea follows We Reveuco act (as far as it relates to (ho 

uty on imported goals), which wo Baye already given 
to cur rociders. Tho ection ((ifth) referral to above 
reat ns follows — 
And bo it furthor onacted, That all goods, ware non 

meestindi¢o aetaally ou shipboard apt boand 19 ths 
Volted States, ood all goods, wares ond merekatalise on, 
depeit ia warchoss=s or pabHe stores at the date of the 
Palrago of thks net, shall be eubject to poy ech datiew 
as provided by law before yoil OF tho tinae of the pas 
sage of thts oct. Provided, that all grexls deposites In 
Imibllo store or bonded ‘warehouss after this net. 
takes offect ond grem Into operation, IC darkened 
for consumption fu the Unlicd States, mest be 
withdrawn therefrom or tho dutics even pal 
Jo three ineotbs afler the samo aro deprted, and c:ots 
deskgaod for expertation and consunptkea in forcign 
fountales may be withdrawn by the owner at noy tno. 
Wetore the exprratieu if three years ater Wi2 same are 
dojenited, noch goods, {Cnet whidrayn in threo. yeara, 
to bie regd-tod a abaaidoued to the goveramnent, and foid 
Uuniloe such regulations na tho Saceetury of the Trocsury 
nay prescribe, sud the proceeds pal Jnto the Treasnry, 
Provided, that incechandiss upan whieh the ewner may 
lave nogfocted (2 pay duties witbio three maths (com 
the timect fedepestt, upon the pagment the legal 
dutles, with an ficitica of wenty- ive per ecutura tbare- 
(6; pedvidett, also, thal merchamdiee apon whieh eeties 
Baveoen ld; 1 exported toa freien country: thin 
three years, shall bo entitled to return duthss, proper ox l= 
dence ef such merchardse having been Janded ebrond to, 
bo furnished to tho collector by tho Importer, one pee 
contin of raid duties to bo rotadned by ths govecument.. 

Wo append tbe rozulations of te 274 of March Inst re 
atiog (0 drawtack on cordage, whieh aro referred to in. 
the Sceretors*s cirealar. They aro as foltows:— 
To catitie the exporter to Wo benedt of raid allowance 

of drawback, such exporler, at exat lx bouts prev ios 
to the patting or lading. noy UC tho ooréage ow board any 
evel oF other ecpveyunes for exportation, rast ledge 
Wil the Colleotor of Ue Lestams for Uo’ district from 
Which Woch exportation ts fo bo madge,an cotry setting 
forth, bis Jtentlec (o export the same, and describiog 
themarke, wombers snd eni's, and designatieg* the piace 
WhcTo deyssited and the tathe of the vessel or ollior eou- 
Veyanco in or by which, and the fort or place ta which 
the tame Is fotensed to vo oxperted, alsa describing in 
such entry the hemp of whieh hs etal the cordazs, bas 
bows madufactured, and desiguating the port where im 
Pytted, the dato whco, the uame of tho vessel cr other 
coaveyauce In ur by which, the port or place fret whieh, 

OF the uportet 

The (ollowing formaliable peetes 
met the estoulsbed gaze of the 

orice To scnons. 
Tho Uoited States Merebal not baxiog received fonts 

fue Grand Jurors of the Ualtod Sates 
Grrewit Co luc apeil term, TEOL, welll be eetiOed at 
what (ime to eall at this offer for thelr compensation 

ROUT, MURRAY, US Maze¥at. 
1sct. 

The sbi; wotice applies also to the Petlt Jurors attead- 
Ing the easne Court éaring tUe April terw. 

Arrivals and Departures, SREIFALS. QesessroryeSiesmibip Etinders— keh Tuopace Caviar eer, Ta. duty x Grae tom, se eat fiuta ethtey" Loctar Sections th ‘dh Ras, Herd Mcosrane 3 1ane Bees Ne earrante Wards Wokard Septet & Mist MesaseilSrnay Tmsalby NocneD Bietcrny heexe Withee, gee tar haere eeJoura aiodezex Ai Pease 
Mie Maralew, Mig Mart, Mia Mutchigsoo—aa$ 13) io te 
iterage. 

Menre yateek eau lady 

Seen nT Tnpnnree 
FIRE IN DELANCEY STREET. 

meena nr 
Five Dulldings Burned and Nine Pardy 
Destroyed—Forty Persons Made Wouse= 
less—Several Persons InJurc—Lous 
About $50,000. 

Atost six o'clock on Wolnestay morning a gro 
broke out in tho carpenter ahop of Lather Baldwin, in tha 
rear of $9 Delenecy street, Tho Games eprom raplily, 
and ina few miautes tho éntiro bulldiog was on tre, Tho 
fireman wera promptly at tho yremlées, an every excr- 
tlon was mado to sabdco tho devouring clement; but, 
notwvitustanding thoir exerilons, the fazca extended to 
tho curromiing bullines, ani destroyed Ove and dam- 
aged nino othera to a considerable extent. Tho steam 
Miro engines MIL excellent execution, and co doubt pre- 
‘ented the destruetion of tho whole block. 
‘Tho police of tho Tenth precinct, under Captain Davia, 

sunlsted by gectlona of men under thelr respective #er= 
geants from tho Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Pour- 
{centh and Ssventecath preeincts, rendered valuable eceé 
ico to tho ceeupante of tho Duildings and to tho remen’ 
The (ollowlog io statemeat of tho Tascea awd (n6ut 

ances 8s far ns coud be arcortalned Ly our reporter — 
DELANCEY STREET. 

No, 69—Front and four wtory brick bulldiog, oecopiak 
on baseteat by Christlan Branacek, na n lager beor eatcon, 
Painaged aboat $200; insured for $500 tn tho Mam(tlon Insuroueo Company. 

iret tloor occupiest naa segar store by Charles Steln- 
pack. Lora about $400; Insured fur $s0%ia tho SManhat- 
tn Tosurance Gomjany! 

Vart uf tho seesnd User was ecppled by: R. Hikterblem. 
ag cilwolling. Loss ou furniture aboot $160; Losured for 
$260 in Uo Market {usuracce Gumpany. 

Tait of the éreond, thiritand fourth Oeore In the frank. 
Ualldicg, and the entire Uhind and fwurit Doors of the rear 
buildigg, wero oecapicd by C. Holinos as a rash and bila 
manulactory. AIL bis property waa destroyed, Lowe 
‘about $4,000; Insured for §1.900' In tho Su. Mark's 10- 
turance Company. 
‘Tho tascmont And Mrst anil scomA foors of tho rear dulidisg were cecupled. by Lather Baiwin as a earpauer 
hop all tuo stock arfd tuacblacry were deatrosed. Mr 
Tialdisiu also owned the buildiuge. ls lees tn stock and 
bolldicgs will Probably amount to wbout $15,000; about. 
uo luk usured. 

‘No. OL—ftear building, a foar story tenement bose, 
cecupicd by clght familics. Tho faraitaro of moat of 
hem was destroyed. Liss In the acgregato about. 
21,600: na ingorance. 

"foo feeat bulldiog., eecupled by Jacob Drebiveld on tho 
Lepper floor, Jess about $160; Insured for £250 Ia tho Lenox. 
Icsuranes Company. The balance of the bullding Is occa. 
Piedas a tio and stove tore by John Weloberger, loss 
Binal 8360; losured for $1,200 Ia the Astor Iusarance. 
Company. ‘The buildings, trout aud rear, are owned by 
Mr, Welnberger. They ato damaged about £5,000, and In- 
fuged in the KuigecsTasoraace Om pany, 

No. ST—Fiest floor, occupied. by Morris Nelzon as a dry poeld store abd dwelling: stock damaged. by water about 
$100; Insured for $2,000 In tho Astor and Rutgera Ina 
Tacea Gumpsny. 

Thint feor, recupled by Aaron Wolf as a diyelling; fur- niture damaged about $220; taured (pr $260. 
‘The ecenmt and fdurth floors, occupled by other tenants, 

Ices nlout £500; no lnsuranen. 
Xo $< Hint for, iil, grat of Tears Rlem, Woes 

shout $160; Insured for $400 fi tho Mantatian Insuranco 

‘The upper port, cccapled by six tenants, oes about 
$1,060; 19 losurande. < 

“Tuo buildings Now. 67 and 85 Delaney strcct, and Xo, 112 
O;chard sircet, aro awoed by Jonathan Purdy. They aro 
damaged about $3,600, and ore fasured for $4,000 in the 
Meoadway Insurance Company. 

‘ORCHARD ETnEEr. 
No. 112—Storo, cecuplad by Henry Grummes ax a meat. 

rgiket ond dwellitg. Leen $160; {nsured fof $1,000 la 
BttyvernueTnsuranee Company. id ‘Seccnd Geor, cecupled in. part by IH. Habscht ‘aq a den~ 
UxUs olieg; damage by water about S1CG; lusured for 
$540'In the Germanta Insurance Conyany. “Ths upper 
Toorm of this bolldfag were cecuplétl by ten famed, all 
of whom are rendered bouscless. Loss on forniturenbout 
F100; no tusurnen. No, 110—thvo story belek dwelling, avened by, Samuel 
Weeks, ‘Damaged aout $2,000; nsufed: occaphed by D. jatwago about 80; fnsered (or Hf, ont on the fret floor, 
#C001n Ue Rutgers Jusurniuco Goeapany’ aled on’ eecandh 
Thor by EP. Matt. Loss about $4r nb! Insurance. 

‘No. 103—Two story brick dwelllng; damaged aboot 
sald (0 be Insured. Occupied by Vafeatine Miller 

Tnetho iqypse pert; Toss £100; Insured for $360 in tho Pa: 
Insurance Company, The lower,foors vere oxcupted by 
Touts Lieescman a a lager blerealoou and dwelling; Joes 
about £50; oo Insurance. 

Nn. 108—Thrce ntory frame dwellivs, owned and cccu- 
pledthy Jaorther Baldwin. MuNaiug daniages aboot £1,000, 
And tuenitare about $100; CuMy Insured, 

No, 101—IVro Hoty brick dwelling, owned by Goneral 
Calwadader, of Mhlladeiptia, Darasgo wbout £400; sakd 
to be insured. Oscopled by John Masterehn gud. Win, D- 
Tukey and Mes, Waters. Lez in all about $100; no Io 
urance. 

"Kc. 102—Threo glory brick dweling, cocapkod by Mrs 
Pamber; vo damsfe to furniture, Toe rear part of tbo 
Dulding' ts dapnged abost $200. Itls owned by James 
Hore, aod & fasured. 

@ LUDLOW STREET. 
No, G5—A elx ebory brick teh satent house, in the reas , 

owned by Ghroling F, Farmer. It waa tally destroyed: 
Loss about $6,000; Insured! for $3,000 in tho Tradcemen’s 
Tasurancs Gomisiy. This “wullitoy was camped by 
twelve filles, who lowt nearly all thelr Farnittre, wor 
probably In the oyxrewate aboot $1,609; na insapanee, 

No. W7—Two story nnd attio frame dwelling, owned by, 
tho Taker estate. "Les about $1,000; 0.” insur 
Occuplot by four faznlliew. Toes cu girnikaro about 2200; 
“no Insoraune, Dulldjog verally dietrdyed. 

cAsvarTis. 
Froderiede R. Ico, Presideat ef ths Storyreant Ineuraneo: 

Gonqnny, and Wiliam J. Smyth, tho Survesor, and,Ch 
cin Jolin Cressia, of Ue Inasrence Patred Witch, yrefo 
tho bailding No. Ho O chard street, when the roof fell Ma. 
Mr. Leo mustsined como severe Draines on bls back ‘apd 
isd fis bands, foon aad neck badly burned. Me. Smith, 
fund Cayman Croseln escaped with slight barae, Tul ot 
the beans. lodged, all threo of them would-hayo been 
ustantty kitled. 

Ligary Buzuce and Jocob Tragver, members of Mo. 6: 
‘Treck, were severely Injured By 2 falllog wall In the rear 
of No! 05 Laake etrcet. Bogner was conveyed to 
Teouh procizet station houro, end afterwards kent to Dis: 
revtence, No. IgE Second ‘street. Trmver was taken 
hheme’by fee fricilds. 

‘Wrillam Tooker, a member of Xe. 19 Engtoo, was badly 
borved at tho rear of No. Teo Orchard Street. He was: 
Laken to the eagine louse bay his (lene : 
Fren what our reporter avuld Icara, the fre, Iie ey 

peact, wae eavead by abocedneft. The engineer of 
Imisbfebroent, afr iting the fro a the furpacs, west 
Oat, and tefaro his rome the fire breke ont. Owing to- 
Tho'stmitg: box balue clece to the Dolley the flames epread 
rapids to Uc Upper stariss, aod thas ceramenicated Oro 
to fhe wholo bullding. 

Savers Captaret. 
[From tho exten Traveller, Acgust 20) 

‘Tho brig St. Marys, Captala Brewer, from Sterra Looe 
July 12, serived bere’ thls thorning, and reports tbat th 
rig PULL, formerly of Boston, tad been captured by tho: 
Drifteh vewelot-war Fakwo, afd takeo to Sierra Lecos 
gp Jens. Tue FUME Td 680, slaves CEE 
Spanish sctooner was also captored by s Be te ehiveretckes fa Sooty, ft sx mo max abratto ks 
neargo ef slaves tm Loard.” ‘We learn from Capt. Brower 
Wat the Fright was oaptared near Ascenso, and was- 
ficut ken Io there. Tho slares were taken ov beard on. 
the Sonthweet cvast. ‘They were broneht to Sierra Leone, 
ud weru Uo be sent to the Weet India Ielanda as appren~ 
(ies, Tho Flight wee Nawal apon tho beech and was. 
to Le benken up—that being the custom of the Heitieh. 
fovefnment, aa formerly vessels that had been captured 
Frere purchasad by parties who again axed them ¥ tho 
Soros true, Tt leven kiwen where the bla, which Is as 
Old ove, camo (rom, Tho words “Flight, of Boston, 
Were palatal vo the stern. The crew of tha’ Flaver, eomior 
Gghcor cen {a hamber, were Woeratod at Sterra’Lecno 
font set ashore, Moat of them bad been ebipped. on a vee 
fdnteot to Gear for Buglaad, When the versel was cap 
ured the Amcraan flag was flying, anf thosn ea board 
reteed Us xe It danen,, dectartna that It must be ooo By Fes th gepasiih veel rpumenal above was peed 
In tho river f ay ty We Beira maa far ore Her crow were al soaiants. 
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Froor quiet. Wheat doll, end dectistd den 221, w 
s1 yon 125, red $1 20081 25, Corn quiet. Whlekoy: 

a Tbe Ready at Yao! a 1B saspeuat a. 
dM, Wheat sold at eat leis oy, er 

SatergL ed for mbite Michigan in. bia. Oats aleady = 
rales 16,000 bosbets et 32ic. for Chicago, 23: for Stam. Corn dul, aed no Inqaley; ederings. inederate = wales, 
Western ined, near lis, aidée ate. Whiskey—aalea 
120 bbls. at 17{e. Received by Central Railroad for 100, Wiles ‘wool, 447 bags webeat, 105 his. Nereis thas dour, c00 bbs. Migh woes, O25 be 
chaces, $3 bales bons. ‘Ehipped by vies to New York, 
ugast 2oth_—164 £40 bashels corn, 168,700 beslicls wheat, 
6,0 wasols ont=- 

‘Oa; Ponesyivenia Pal 

Lake itoports—1 255: 
157,000 loshels wheat, 19,000 bushels coro. Canal ex: 
porte 3.226 bbls. oor, 7200 bushels wheat, 6,000 bushels 
Gorn, B,1c0 bushels aye i 78 Borrato, Auecst 21,1861. 
Font cnchaoged. Wheat dail: co rales. Cin doll; 

raks 75.00 Desbels at 76}zc.” Other grains quiet: 09 Whiskey Grm at Gc. a 163ze. Canal frelgbte 3c. 
er. Take naports today 60 bb'e. Cour, 25,060 basb. 

‘best, $5,060 Duehiels corn, Cabal exporie—02,(00 basb. 
bast) 105,000 busk-cls cors, 24,000 bushote este. 

Belvo, Aogart 21, 1661. 
vorbis red ister at $100 igs it lg ee ene as 
Ye REN dG: geametae boule wheal BZ iiehele cori” Carsiexpone—nt0o Line aor, 60,00 
Vesnsts ebeat, 65 400 Bb 

Floor Sea t¢e.toxcor, 
fe tower, gales afloat 
a fye. lower: eae 23 esi ar, 103 (00 hast tecout sbi 7.000 vesbels oe cp paabels corn. Erccchls le better. 
Exchango ou New York Cao sn sash 21,1 

Be, com 

eMtey Fesrket dail. Frovishes quict> ness pork, $14 ® 
1 Sec dbd, be. Exchsoge on New York. 36 per coal. 

© irsegotar- wopetos ts quoted 
ee ret ata oc lower aad ally red, se R705 Site, tic a bie. Coro atoatpau rhe 
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